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Anthony CzmiinettiWritesjThat
Hawaii inspectorHas Acted

Within the Law -

WORK OF LOCAL MAN- ;- ;

v GETS OFFICIAL O. K.

r Recently Passed Law l.talce's

ioe neiurn 01 immigranis
HarderThan Heretofore ,

Anthony i
- Caminettl, commlesloner-V-- V

general of Immigration, kaa written a
'.s letter to San Francisco In which, he
, upholds "

Inspector-In-Charg- e t Richard
Vllalaej, and the ocal iederal Immlgra-- i
r tlon station aa a whole. In every ar--

i; tlon which has been taken by that of-

fice In deallne with aliens and excur--
.

'-- ' Eionistg of every nationality, with spe-)-A

cial stress oh the .flre JipaneseT resl- -
!, '

. dents, of Hawaii who have, been the
- v cause of a wordy was. between Halsey
vV-''- ; and the Japanese "newspapers of Ho---

- - noiulu.; A copy of j the letter has been I

ix r forwarded; to. this city.; v 4

5 ?.-
-. residents jof Hawaii; who,yretumed to

- J T Honolulu after a visit to their native
y ; coaritry, were found by Halsey to

"

. ; lns jch & coniilio'n as" to necessita;
.X; their.'' detention ft the Immigration

stationv.'. The majority of these, it 1b
' ' said, - had - contracted contagious

diseases while in - Japan. .They. ap-.V- .'

v'plled for writs of habeas 'corpus, and
then .the Japanese newspapers took
the matter cp, denouncing Halsey for

.'V i his action, 'this led to a presentation
- ' of the .facta tothe local Japanese

A ""
. consul, w ho Jn turn, prepared a brief

' Which he sent toAmbassador Chlnda
I j at V. 'tshlr.; ten. As ;far as can ; be
, learccd, nothing ever came of the
' ' 'protest, Now comes Caminettl'a let-- :'

ter, which proclaims' Halsey as-bein-

. correct In his handling 'of the; Japa--

) nese, and It further upholds hira in all
" '

. u former, cases, tufcstantUitlns his ter
diets as to deportation or landing as
being; la 'accordance with the lmml-- !

. . craticn Ian. ' ..." ':' .'. ..
' ;' - ArrcrJ'-- .i to'reccntly "passed-Imrni-;-

' Vgrr t; -: - s,- a : . rr ca r?ln tO- - t!s
'"','; .Eat he ! ' - ;N t

V ,cc:.3try v. it!i u'L-.- c: cr contagi.
dUccsc,- ii to .be derortei ta his

'v ' own" country ar 1 will net" t3 allowed

rcr.G ruur.g is to . Da appucaDie to,
J;.; ? cr ctr foreign women who,
uUu.K..r. are . found to have ;be--
coriC1 prc;t::-.tes- . during- - the 'Visit to

" Ucir'nctite land, are'subject to de
" ' portatiOn. la' California and Hawaii,

. . however. It Is upheld that deporta-- .
J f tiensf tL!a kind,cre only to be ef-- v

- '0 ; fected when the alien Is . coming to
; . . : ..the country for the first time, that Is,

: Vhea .they come as Immigrants:
V.' '' The letter from .'Caminettl comes,

, : more or .less . as" a tribute to the1 work
that Halsey -- has. accomplished 'as

' "
; . head of the local ctaticn. "

.V.

Bond Flotation Matter Can Be
-- Given Attention While Ex-- ;

ecutive Is East v

--

- There' la nothing new at gashing--.
". ton on the territorial ; governorship

. situation, according to a cable recelv-- i
ved by Acting Governor Mott-Smit- h, In

answer to a o.uery sent to Governor
; .Frear yesterday. The message, ad-- -,

dressed ; to the 1 governor at the; VVll--'

yard Hotel, Washington, reached him
i at new York, where he evidently has

. "J- gone . after paying the government of---

ticlals a Ibrlef visit at . the national
In answer to , Mott-Smlth's- V query

'Governor Frear replies briefly :v Dor--
", mant govemorshh. The query also

; - sought- - Information . concernins the
proposed territorial bond , issue, , and
in reply to that the governor cabled
"decide bonds" when return Wsshlng-toi- C

...
Mott-Smit- h interprets , this to mean

that Frear , already has . discussed the
'.. bond flotation with Washington offic- -.

lals, possibly the acting secretary of
- the Interior.' and the president but

, that no decision has been reached.
This,5 herCstire8 mflT he du? t their

" desire to await; the return of Secre-
tary Lane, now en route eastward

i from California. " ;

V ;. j,,
:Ji score Vr more of the gambling

cases, we re disposed of this morning.
About ten of the ' alleged gamblers

' were released .on the plea that while
they , had been present at the game
they had nbt taken, part In it The

, others .were sentenced to fines of $5
and costs." ?. ".- V- ' . rr-t-. :

Ixcn Sct-fcc- s

aid Gates
H E N D R I C K, LTD.

Tt cr ? Terchant &' Alakea

$509?')'?.AK!!!ltB!??Kas
Been Set Aside for-H-

waii Building

That George R. Carter has been
misinformed as to .the plans now - be-
ing considered t: by the Hawaii ;' Fair
Commission for the distribution of the
last legislature's ; Appropriation, of
$100,000, to be used for the erection of
the Hawaii bulldmg; and the placing
of the Islands' exhibits at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition In 1915, is the op-

inion of John Hughes, commissioner in
charge o the building, as expressed
this morning when asked to answer

''in:

i

;

'f. John Ifcghes' member-'el- '' the.
Hawaii Fair Commission,' who Is
of cp!nIon that former Governor
Carter wo either misquoted : or
misinformed,. r--

- H.'.: : !r' ''

the statements made by Carter; which
were to the effect that? Hughes'had
-- "wd'.the. er--ndlt-

ure 1 6tf fl50,
. , . s, tut Q;C.:a 'la
the hands'-o- f' the". commission.;.''';
,rIInghes chose to speak butu briefly

our- - the matterrSTlDg ' tnt he" wished
to enter into' no, controversy. With
tis ; explanation of prevailing rflnan-cia- l

conditions1-o- ; the ' part of the
commosslon he Bald that during r. a
Jjeleohone conversation ' with i Carter
thls'mornfng, Carter, told him that he
had been sIIghtlym!squoted i by ; the
morning paper. Carter. Informed the
Star-Bulleti- n- that he had no . state-
ment ; to . make as to whethlr or, not
he i had been misquoted, He; $ald,
however, that be bad understood that
Hughes had authorized . the 'expendi-
ture 6f J150.0QO for the . building, btit
that it did tot seem likely ; to , him
that Hughes ' would do "' this, r as the
ccmmlssioh has only $100,000 on hand
to cover all expenditures. Carter o
said, that it .was not his desires to en-
ter ,'into? any controrersy' regarding
Ibe matter.: ";-V--- - V VS

realize the fact that the erection
of the Hawaii, building is an import-
ant matter,' Bald Hughes,'and I have
devoted as much care and time' to, it
as If it were my own property?,! have
only to regret that the Faif Commis-
sion has not been able to Inake' plans

(Continued --on" page" two)
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MayojvFernxMakes'Observa- -

? tern of 'Doing Politics

I A few modest views on politics, fol-
lowing the ; publication in the ,

Star-Bulleti- n'

this week of the proposed Re-
publican program, - by which Robert
Shingle is slated for the delegateshlp
and' Kuhio Kalanlanaole for mayors
were given this mornlng'by Mayor J;
J. Fern, .who prefaced his observa?
tioDs with the remark that he did not
wish to discuss politics. -

A summary Of his vies indicates
that though His Honor likes his pres-
ent Job first rate he nevertheless haa
a fond eye on the Washington , post
and is hopeful , that the wish of the
people will force him to take It

"Politics!" he exclaimed. "Why
those Republicans don't know how to
do politics. They think you can go
out and open a keg of beer and get
every one who drinks it to vote their
way. That s where they- - make mis
take. ' To get their votes you've got
to eat with them drink with them, all
the time.

"Let them go head with their plan-
ning. What good will It do? All I
got to do Is to move on my checker
board and jump them. They don't
know how to do politics. That is the
trouble with them. But I'm not talk-
ing politics now.

"If the people want me to go to
Washington I go. ? That Is , all there
J" to it For tv ret I Hrh." 1

Plt

; ;

;
. -

Fisherman Testifies That One
Dollar Is Sufficient in Koo

.laupoko District

SHERIFF? JARRETT MAY :
J:

CONDUCT INVESTIGATION
1

t Japanese Causes Great Deal of
a Amusement-b- His Evidence

' ? :in District Court H
. 'MakanlshL a Japanese fisherman.
who has claimed Koolaupoko district
on the windward side of Oahu as his
residence ; for many- - years ana pro
fessed unfamlllarity with - Honolulu's
giddy whirl, made the painful discov
ery this morning that there is appar
ently a'marked difference-I-n the price
of justice: as dispensed at. the metro--,
polls . and --that alleged as in vogue in
the' country;; - ''c':x- - --

- Makanlshi," wag "V brought . before
Judge Monsarrat In the district court
thl jnornlng; theT charge, being that
he ,had' attempted, to.bribe u Honolulu
police of3cerr by ofTering him one dol-
lar," Before: the Japanese had left the
iBtand he' related a story that, caused
a .number, of police and court officials'
'as trelt as a' galaxy of .attorneys - to

rait up and take more than passing no--;

;tlce The fisherman stated while un
der oath, that about a year ago lie had

J Hbeen arrested .by an officer in Deputy
i Sheriff wailie Davia' preempt, upon a

charge. Of, leaving bis horse unfasten-
ed. At this time, he declared that he
tendered f the Arresting' officer r $1
which was accepted and which he nn-dersto- od

was to ; go; towards . a.- - settle-
ment of his' fine; Sr

. It. .was this, excuse, that Makanlshl
offered - as an i extenuating Circum-
stance,, when arraigned in? the police
court;. The, Japanese was ,arrested by;
officer Alapal, wh6 claimed that the
fisherman had ' cut - ' across1 ; a rdowa
town : street Intersection. . Upon this
charge Makanlshl was fined 5 ''and.
costs,:! ,It ; developed later, that' th
Japanese,? who i professed 4 ignorance
of police methods In the' city waa at-leged-

,

td hare attempted ' to ibrjbe the
policei9UThft':"'defenaant,J sireprei

fectei' by AtfbrueyvCnll)lngwo"rth; tih
inhtcenj3uof any "Intention:

Tff l&rided the offlcersV: dollar; when
)ia: arrcsjed me,' and at the same time
asked., him-- if , that was enough to set-
tle' the fine:; He took the. money and
broaght me to the police station,", ad-

mitted the Japanese. c::i- -

i; After hearing the evidence, Judge
Monsarrat decided , that the ? Japanese
was not technically guilty of. offering
a' bribe and oischarged the defendant

. Conoid erable . amusement was gain-
ed; through the interesting admission
upon the part of the fisherman of the
manner In which Justice is alleged to
have: been dealt in Itoolaupokat

: Sheriff. William Jarrett may take
the matter up and demand a fuller

the charges' now made
public at Ithe ,

hearing ; this m'ofnmg.
Davis', has been - serving . as , deputy
sheriff at Koolaupoko foe some time.
tie is an appointee under the JarrettJ
aaministrauon, ana. at headquarters
Is said to have.proved himself an effi
cient and trustworthy officer.

TIIAYERVltLI

OF LONG AGO

Requests Revive Stor?
fes of .Crimes Committed i

in Hilo in-190-
6

Attorney General W. W. Thayer-na- s

begun an investigation of the circum-
stances surrounding 's peculiar series
of murders which, occurred In or near
Hilo eight or ten years ago In an
effort to determine whether the peti-
tion for parole by one of the men con-
victed, Fijisaki Matsutaro, is really
guilty of the crime charged against
him.

His examination thus far has devel-
oped the remarkable fact that Matsu-
taro, once convicted of 'killing; his
wife and pardoned two years later by
George R. Carter, then governor, Was
sent up with three other Japanese
for another murder in 1906, and that
two of his companions. later releas-
ed,. signed affidavits declaring Matsu-
taro' had nothing to do with the sec-
ond tragedy.

. The petitioner not only has signed
a similar affidavit but adds that he
did not know the .man who was slain
and had no knowledge of the affair
until he was apprehended and accus-
ed. The investigation promises some

j tedious work, one transcript through
waicu uie aiioroey general musi
wade, containing 191 pages. From the
facts he has already gleaned Thayer
Is inclinod to believe the prisoner's
story and that he is actually innocent,
although he already has served seven
years. The conviction of the entire
gang was obtained through the alleg-
ed confession of one of their number,
who turned state's evidence. Now the
opinion is growing that the man who
thus saved himself caused the convic-
tion 'of scother who wes ttlameless. -

Stock v Mnrket Sfrehpthens,
Showing Relief In Business

; Circles at Filial Action

? Tni Aew tariff blllia lav. todar and
InoIulu feeK better.

nrrcctlv from a hnBfn.fanHnnInt:

more vitrehgtb today than for; some;

Oete'lnihatlhe suear
plan : of the", national administration
would; be carried out ;v v '
, ."People, realize', that we , have hit
bedrock Jin ; local , securities, and . that
any : movement; now vwill - be upward,
said one broker this morning. . '

The', tide is- - bound ; to turn:: and
there !is a feeling of relief that the i
tariff CleisK)oTer.. sald-;--v

other. ,.; v
i?;-;:- I

-- Bevfcraj ox- - tne mention tne treet- -
declared thatstocks. are Mw for; a 7

small but appreciable rise andv look
fprdcraUe-- ;avity-o- n alTi.f;r:a. rSr7'.say - .that wUIe .the, , tariff legislation
was 'lttturuKrcbH. iiuiaerB nr near
shares did n 'wish either tof buy or
sell ,but that' 4 considerable Volume of
business ought to show any time now.

i, 4 -
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bounce V

wnich Is
.

lember of nipwreckfidfCrew.to-- u

A Loses EtCj ings 'andrRuns1i
r'MoIIUrtJ at OiailUI!

vTrank, Chris' fiays he, was. born on
der .a atari oi4ii-omeEt.jBein- ff snip:

tne- - water in could present case,
open boat, dcr

:ant aty fa tried
np Pago by steam-- possible

intell!?en4

says:-iV-

his on the Tn, his 'remarks
and the' sight does -- not please .him.
This star.-bel- ng upon overcoming
him with one adversity ' after" anothi
er, did not let 'alone when

at last landed here, with 'only a
pair of 'trousers and' a shirt by way
of ; wearing ; apparel, pretty:; well
exhausted after the hardships

.
;:'V-'- . -

Just-no- w shipmates are on
the Ventura, bound or San Francisc-
o,, while he is walking the streets of
the city,- - slightly better clothed than
when , he .landed, if for. the Salvation
Army, donated a' and hat to his
cause. ' ' X

. ; ; , : . '
.

jf It for "Frank's of ill--
omen; he would now be with his mates
with nothing . In to worry
about" ".' '

But yesterday afternoon he cele
brated. his deliverance a grave

.
In

sailed in the evening, he 'forgot his
shipmates; would be looking for him.

policeman-an-d was .taken to the jail
where he the night morn
ing he was He stood out in
the front. of the JanVand his
predicament ' over.

Tha- - was a fine, kind a mate I
La inth'cell with me las' night" he
reflected "But if I ha a
an' I think I could fare yet'

So Chris waa taken over to the
Salvation Army quarters, where John
Townsley supplied him with the need-
ed clothing. He to look out
for the unfortunate sailor and see that
he got meals and place to sleep un
til he can get on-J-a steamer. Chris,
while he Is not altogether discour

feels he is in pretty hard luck,
and that- - it is about time his star let
cp on him. Another --sailor from, the
Amaranth is also left behind.

HULA .DANCE HALL
WILL BEGIVENrA -L-

ICENSE BY SHERIFF

Sheriff Jarrett acting on the legal
opinion given by P.: I Weaver,
first deputy city and county attorney,
will a permit to Puahi
that she may run her resort at
Kapiolani park. The sheriff
this statement this morning. Ha
that in view of the he did not)
believe he had any other course open"
to him.

"But before I the permit," he
said, "I wish to go out to the place
and see that the place be proper-
ly run'

Madame Puahi, according to the
sheriff, will call on the latter either
this afternoon or Monday for her per-
mit It ia upon this permit that the
city and county treasurer issues the
theatrical license.

Attorney Weaver has held that while
the woman is not entitled to dance--
hall license, she is entitled to a show:
license if tne place is properly run.

R. P. Quarles, as administrator of
the estate of Karl Emll has
filed an inventory in circuit court.
showing the estate : to be worth ap- - i

proximately 2500

.Sefitence of Not' Less Than 1 0
;; r.iore i nan u i ears
' IsJudgment :c v i

MANSLAUGHTER IS VERDICT
0F JURY AFTER FIVE HOURS

MotlOtt for ' NeW i Trial t.Vjth- -
v W UOUnsei TOT. Ueifm

dant After Consideration
;; 'Vliot :lessr than J0 yeara ;rior fexore
than SO 'years at labor, in Oahu
prison is the v penalt .Franklin Iee

.must pay t for the; JdUing of

nnnnrod . on him at 9 o'clock . this
monUnVby Circuit Judge' Robinson.
After 'five hours'; deliberation -- yester-;y Tenhig, tho jury -- found-Whaley

ullty'tof manslaughter i in ' the first
'dem 'and . under the verdict the

the indeterminate aentenqe
specifically provided . by Jaw

for this crime.- - v. . - r

When the Jury's verdict was an
last evening Attorneya- - Lar- -

nach and .. Alex. Jindsay.v the . prison
ers .counsel,-gav- e notice of amotion
for-- a ,new trial, bit , just prior, to the
pronouncement of sentence on Wha
ley this , morning Attorney j Iindsay
withiirsw the motion.
rVe decided it' would. be futile - to

place the. man again - in jeopardy ! of
his life, as - would be the. case if the
court to grant our: motion,, ex
plained v Attorney- - Iarnacti afterward.

course, the ; law provides that: a
life? shall - net i twice ;vber placed

Jeopardy ;on; tbesame (charge, but
that : refers; only i to the t state s - limi
tations.U'4f theman 1 himself

rSS l!fSfi
vlless ln the present instance, and Wha- -

td accent the verdict. One thins
ia certain; we hlaawyefs did: all we

rthe

with
drawal of - the- - notion;"fo, .a new trial
Attdrney tindsay --also took; occasion
to; offerunstlnted praise" to;. the Jury
that; on the merits of the af-
fair, ; ' - s - . .;--- j. .

Among the "'iirge number) of "spe-
ctators who heard City and County At
torney, Cathcart's closing addreia to
the'Jury yesterday , the pre-ralla

today tiiat . the . fiery eloquence
withi which he : flayed the --

. defendant
during1 the - last few minutes of his
talk had much, to do with preventing
ajralsolute acquittal. Whaley
was sentenced; today Attorney Cath-ca- rt

arose and asked the. court to em-
phasize the point that under the Jaw
the sentence Is actually one. of twen
ty years' imprisonment i containing
the provision, however, , that . at rthe
end ; of ten years .the priaoner .. will

the privilege of appealing to the
governor and pardoning . board-ro- r - a

such announcement saying that all it
could da was to pronounce the sen--

utef not less than ten . nor more than
.twenty years at hard labor . ; -

Seldom t haa the rerdlct of. a Jury
been waited with than
was displayed by a crowd wnicn nov.

in the Judiciary building's, corri-
dors for . nearly fire lastreren

(Continued on page two)

YUAN SHIH-KA- I, THE
NEXT PRESIDENT OF

r CHINESE-REPUBLI- C
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Report Steel Manufacturers Preparing to Reduce Product C3
: perTon Much -- Merchandise Held in Bond Will Be With-- ;

drawn and Entered Un--
or Hew Rates Jow UnrforwccJ

; Expects Lower. Pricca to. Shew in Few Months 5 - ; ,
r--.-- v -

Cabltl V.; "

.. WASHINGTON, .D."" C Oct. staUment Issued from the treasury
department. today aayi i that the new t ariff act-I- s the lowest In the h!xt:ry
of the UnltedStates. The department Is now dtvelopinj a plan ta en-
force and carry out the provisions of tha law": ;

. .
'

It Is estimated that foreign mere handise.to the amount cf at least $12,-000,00- 0,

which Is now held in bond, w III be soon 'withdrawn, and tha r:w
duties "paid 'on it :

:
; .' .:V"--- ;; ' ' - '

; -

' ; The officials expect that this wll ,I not perceptibly affect business. ,

' ; The new tariff bill was complete d last nlcht at nins mlnutss 't:r
nine o'clock, wTTen President WHaon
a minute "past midnight The; ronly: t
coming .effective 'today are those ofa
provided for.- - Under the terms, of th
not "become, effective until MarchM,
wool; on January 1, 1914, and onra,
Currency Bill fiext on Wilson's

WASHINGTON, D. Oct 4.
bill is the next Important legislation before Congress. It nay be con-;';'.-- ed

'by. next January.' . ' ?.; v.-
-' ; ;;' i ,

-

Underwood Expects"Pri:3-Cul- 3 Z:zn-:;-- ; - " ; -
V NEW N. Y, Oct 4 Chai rman Oscar W. Uniirw::! cf t s

house committee , on ways means thinks that several months v :i

elapse before price-cuttin- g on "of the new tariff will become ap-

parent : . - ' '..V : ;:. - :.

Steel Men Reported Plar.r.!;:3 OCwUCticn -
?;'NEW YORK, NY Oct 4. The

are reported to be considering a reduction of 13 per ton in the price cf t
on of ths new tariff law, that foreign compstition r
be. much keener. ;.'.i;
Germany Urged to Assert Her

BERLIN, Germany, Oct 4. Newspaper demands are mzii tcJiy'tt-- i

the government protest. the attempt to deprive l.r-:r- t: . -to

the United States of-- per cent reduction under the current duty rii

Prompt Ue of 3 : :

tZZATtlt?' WashV Oct. -- 4.-'. ,"rthi'irt-zz--ii'- J'

endlrg-c- f what threaten; J'.tai'bs'arothsr 't:rr;-!- s tr.
ec:st- tThe-et?r?- r' Crcfone-.c- hsr,'way;i:rrw'-.- . i

"cairylngtilOpassengers, went ashore
following "Inside-passa- e south. --

-

? Wlr4J:i messages sent out'fr6rrt tHe-fireunii- J si$3?
steamer Latouche all. the pa;::ngers wery-fe!y-t- r;

the tide rising, the Spokane was floated
her own steam. s -

' '

Roosevelt Off To Tell
South America

t, :; v..- . . (AssocUted Vrtma Cable) .
' ," '

.
'.

NEW YORK, N. Y Oct 4-- Col.: Theodore Roosevelt today startti n
his South American trip, accompanied
trate the Interior. of Brazil..The main
series of addresses In Republic ; ;. ; " ; ;r k

'

' ;fc.

;
j!

;- : f . ;; ;- - - '

;." , S r'-- . ; '" ' Associated Press Cable '::":: '
. ',.

5

' N EW YO R K N.' Y Oct 4- -H erman Oelrlchs, wealthy young man
arrested because of a story' told by his
that he had stabbed her, was. released

olngieton, the
foundation for her story, that she

.I";-- . - ; - . CAssodated
..SAN FRANCISCO, CaU' Oct .4

Petrosky

ietcneu v-- c --.
. ,.

' '. .; .,::,'- Associated.
PEKlNa pre
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ers the republic Im
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INCOME MAY DO

Though the Honolulu .

not its tax
toward the . maintenance of public

Chairman ' E. A.
Mott-Smi- th today expressed

the failure was to over-
sight oil the company's not

desire to
he of the :

aj enaeavoring to conduct all the
Investigations ourselves
employing experts, we be
to squeeze through on our In

of a un
til legislature can remedy,
Jaw," Chairman Mott-Smith- ."

Commissioner N. S. Williams
expected to. return -- hik. ? to

in the latter

Chairman Mott-3mlt- h. a
&. Baldwin, on to

he can be expected

In an today,
affirms

of Circuit. Judge of
In - judgment for on be-
half of O. Bon,

A. K. Tint to trit

mL

signed It and ItiWtnt e":-- .

YORK
and

account

account fearing will
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Wireless

"the
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the'Argentine

Oelrichs preed Story Fal2
the

Glabby Star

Chinese Eleetioh

MOTT-SMIT- N

PRESENT

now.

wo exceptions to the L

..vgar and wool, which are '

e new rates en :

1914, the en :.'
w DecemberJ, r

List: 1-- ;. ;;
passage of currency 1

manufacturers cf the esw-- "

' : . : :
.

'

Claim ; , ! .

on the Vanceu.;r !.

iir trc;
L:

and proceeded tow- -; J Ceat'Je ur..
' ': " ' ' ''

. ;-- ;

of Modcoin'

by his wife. Hs expects to p:-- :-

of his Is. to deliver a

female companion In an ri-- s
by police today.; The girt,: Lu

stabbed. ' ; . ...' . ( ;';;

Risin t3
CabUJ ,," ., ;,-;:-;. , .. ";-- .

Sporting writers of San
'

Franciscc.

. .. -; . ,; v - -;-- .

On Monday
.Cable).-v..?- . ' v'.v'

aldentlal be. by

will be at years.
mediately , afterward. . ;; ; ; ;

TODAY'S MAJOR

LEAGUE RESULTS

LEAGUE.
At ChicagoChicago 3, Pittsburg t.
At St Louts Cincinnati 2, St Louis

At York (doubleheader)
York 12, Philadelphia 7. : 7,
Philadelphia 5. : o -

-
. - -

; AMERICAN LEAGUE, . ;

At Detroit (doubleheader) Chlcag 5
5," Detroit. 7; Chlcago t, 0.
(Called In the inning on account .

of darkness).-- ' i! r ;VV
T At aevefand (doubjeheader)

St tovla (Called in the eighth
eitccount of: darknu) ";;

At Phuadefphla --FhUadelphla e
.York 10. : ' ' f , : '

At Washington Washington
Boston 9; s s
amount, as' balance, dui!n "r-"-ch-

ase

prlce of 'an automobile. T
appeal lowsr v- - -

cille a student, confessed to police that there waa no
was

discussing Jimmy ClabbySailor . fight: last night., agree that
Clabby is promising middleweight .; since the days of Stanley

-

Chlna. Oct 4-- The

national; assembly next Monday, according to announcement today. The
election President Yuan Shih-K-al to succeed himself appears certain anl

said, that-th- e presidential term
will recognize new
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utilities commission.
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through Intention or contest
jurisdiction commission.
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to Alexander Maul
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TWO

SAY POLICE CAB

'SElFISHMARK

KEPT II
Reporting on; the proposed

lup .of; ; the flshmarket. the sanitation
and health .committee of the board of

: supervisors yesterday put it" up to
Sheriff Jarrett to enforce the present

V' ordinance believing that there is al
- ready law enough on the subject ..

r".l,Tbe committee, consisting, of Su
f rrvars Yolter, McCJellan ndt Har- -

lion '.of,, the , subject,1 that .there is no
; teea, ex, passing further .municipal leg-

islation to. secure better sanitary con- -

. iliticns at the markets. The report
' lipids that the present ordinances are
; sufficient and that the beard of health.

ihould. proceed '.Xa issue, the, aanltary
r permits, for the niarketmen, to do bus

,in"ess';,on,VtTne city treasurer: it con-.-.Untie- s,

may then go ahead and collect
the license money due the city and

- county, and Sheriff : Jarrett ancf the
; ilsh market inspectors .will have" an

Opportunity to' make tho marketmen
, cb serve the laws. .:'Vj::-;j:;;-?'t- '

Hawaii Sugar' Report.
Sugar awaiting shipment on Hawaii

jr dudes', the following consignments,
' according, to.' report brought ttf this
' city this morning .by Purser Phillips

of the steamer. Maupa Kej.: Olaa J 4 f
CCj V 1 lakalau C80, Hamakua" Mill , 288,
i'unaiuu isti, wonuapo 301& sacxa

i'uia Chipping.'.; "'W.-,' r;
The American schooner; i Prosper,

I with, about a million feet of lumber
from the north Pacific- - coasti v is at
Hilo with, a prospect of ' being . .dia--'
patched for the mainland by tbe'lat

' tur part of next week.' The' Matson
Navigation steamer Wilhelmina was
supplied with a quantity of sugar-o- n

last Thursday and has now returned
to Honolulu to complete 'cargo.- -

KukuJ Officers ' Attend-t- o Mooflncs.
" The 'United States lighthouse ten-
der Kukui was riding at anchor off
Jlahukona, Hawaii, when the etearaejr
::?ufia Kea passed, that. port las jt

f nfcs :whileenroute o Honolulu!
a- - cheers in the lighthouse 'steam-

er ere giving" attention to buPys and
moorings - along the' coast- - of Hawaii
uid MauL . v ,J

. ;
. r .,r: . --.w-i

' Returned With Island Cattle, r
Cattle numbering 75 head,, together

v. !th lO.C40 sacks of sugar, made up
tLe bulk of the cargo brought to Ho-
nolulu this . morning in the .Inter;
Is'.-r- .j ftcamer, Maul, an arriTal from
Mai.ul;cna-an- .Kawalhae;-- The Maui
!s F.i Id to hzxe rjet v ith fine weather

? yt i homeward ' Toyage, y v
;v

Uzt&j'-Csc- With-- ' Kauar Products!'
i:ri-r:r- s' products frd"iiiTl6land

f ITiur.I, 'includlrg 2G75 j. sacks: of
r .

- '.17 'tacks '"of rie'e, ICO E?cka of
I Jy, and sundries, the' eteamer
.'c:-- u is an arrival today. The Noeau

to Fail
;-

-r on the Garden I;!;ndVou ; next
::c::day mcrnicg.' . '. .'' -

' . : , t
r.'tlrose Ready fer Se- -. -

.

AVlth lumber from . Mukllteo; arrtr.
lag . at Hilo on September 24, the
t: Sooner Melrose has been discharged
c.r.i")s iiow ready for sea according
t report brought to this city with tho
arrival cf, the steamer Mauna Kea.
The - Melrose is expected ' to be dhv
ratched 'for the -- Sound today, taking
U:iajst caly.--- t ;;v', kl pt i;:

' ' ; J'-T--X r i : :

CVan'Hers Monday, A, S 'A
The United. States army .transport

Cheraian, from Manila by thd wayof
Nagasaki, Japan, is expected to . ar-
rive, at the port Mondays morning, ac-cor:- -s

to late wireless messages re-
ceived today by the local quartermast-
er department The troopship will be
dfrpatched for San Francisco Monday
rocn....-'- . ... i :. itfa
Fertla a Sunday Arrival.
.The Pacific Mail liner' Persia, with

t e veral hundred ; .tons; ot prlental
cargo and SO Asiatic steerage.' passen-rer- s

from the Philippines, China, and
Japan is due to reach Honplulu at an
early bour tomorrow morning, ac-
cording to'-- wireless prediction , re
cciyed at th Office of IL llackfeld
Co. It is the present intention to dis
patch - the Persia for San fFrancesco
about o'clock Sunday evening. r'-?-V- .

Mauna Kea Back With Tourists. j
A small delegation of Volcano visit-

ors, returned tp Honolulu this morn-
ing,, as passengers in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea. Thls vessel
brought a fair-size-d cargo. Including
ten. tout of. Ice. shipments of hides,
Ejindries and, poultry. Five thousand
feet of hardwood was also received.
TfeQ vessel is reported by PursetPhit
lips as having met with fine weather
on the - outward and --homeward vvoy-tg- e,

: . The '..steamer Kauilanl was
passed at. Papaikou.' f.s " - s
V.'aiJeJe Due Tomorrow. t :

The Inter-Islan- d . steamer - Wallele
with cattle irom the, Parker ranch on
JIa.waii is expected, to arrive at', the
port tomorrow morning, according to
predictions made Ty officers in the
Mauna : Kea, '
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Supreme Court 'Will Paso on
puestion; Halting tGraft', .

i lygyvuiivn in i iuii W4f

The question 'cf Circuit, Judge Par-
sons' jurisdiction to sit at Hlio and
to i preside despite, the faci jhat;?hU
term; of ;office expire l3t January
may. be .decided at" leaAf indirectly,
by, the supreme court nextjepk. Xt- -

tarney , U, W. Breckons,- - .wbotj arriveu
from that ci ty today, arromrianying
the reserved question vrbkh ; Judge
Parsons is, submitting io the tupreuio
court, discovered" . that another case
in which;. theam basic queiu jni.i
Involved 4alreftd)r. is on j the r Ociober
calendar ana , may be set next Mon
day for an immediate or carry beannf,.

; This is. the ; tax aapeal cas of C. T;
Wilder, the tax.assessor, against John
FA Clburn,' and - in the appaal the
question is raised .as to the jurisdic-
tion : of Associate 'Justice Antonio
Perry .to sit as a memberjof th su
preme court. , His term also has.

- It thergupreme court ,holdi- - ttat the
associate justice is entitled to sit. that
likewise estahllshea --the d position r qf
Judgfc Parsop8, :Judge. Matthew map;
Judge Kingfebury aird Judge. Whitney;

A, hz been explained, in, the "juews- -

papers heretofore, - taia.- - whole d'ffi-cult- y

arises rom-- the fact Jtbats' the
Organic AcW in fixinjg the length of
the, terms. of- - puice-- . for the pircult
judges at four years failed to include
the qualuylns ui phrase: ; , ana vunui
their uccesgoTs,i shall -- hare.fbedn tp
pointed and ,. qualified" . This leaves
a doubt whether, ; at the endet the
four years the Judges aye; not; auto-
matically thrown out iof office. On
the theory, that tho 4aw, like ;oature,
tbhors a; vacuum, :all the judges i at
present thus affected have' continued
to serve, believing the absence of the
qualifying phrase In the Organic fAct
is jnerely jaa oversight and juot inten--

Uphal on thepart or those "who, framed
and ' enacted lU '

' The legal points raised iq the case
cf Judge Parsons, as set forth in the
reserved " question submitted ; to the
supreme court are as follows: i 4-;- .

"First; Is a ; Erand. jury I called, to--

getfc er, by '.virtue , ot orders i made by
Charles. F. .Pargonssubsequent t! the
sixth day 'of 'January, 1913, a duly and
legally ; constituted grand , jury .with
power and; authority :to tnyestigate
Jntothe alleged commission of crimes
within thesald judicial : t

"Second::. Had the, said Charles
Parsons the right,, pQwer, . authority
or jurisdiction at any time since the
mm cay or January, a u. , isi3; : to
make any ordera as judge of said Cir;
cult?" , i.s:. ;:. J:.i- -

The members of the : civil service
commission,- - accompanied by Sheriff
Jarrett asd Fire Chief Thurtoq. vill
make a tour of .the out-lyin- g districts
of the island tomorrow ?.iThe:purpoae

sOf .the trip Is to get in closer touch
with the officers in the other districts,
and to gather data which may vbet of
importance in the later, work of Ifce
commission. . The party - will leave
Honolulu tomorrow moz ling and will
make, a day of it,. - . .- '. t'

Per str. Mauna Kea! from'HJlo and
way . ports, Oct - 4.T-rFro- m JHilo - F.
Santos,. 3. ' do : Franco, A;-- E. Cooley,
W. H.. a Campbell, J. W. Russell, 8.
Spltzer. Jas. Lynch, 1U B. Park, Capt
Vm.i Howe and Wife, X. H.. Sweezy

and wife, R. B. Christie and wife, G.
SI (lemhardt, K. Fuglmoto, T. Ochial,
Rev U K. Kakani, Mrs U. Arakl, .t--
Wlckander; Kawaihae:..Ms.-3- . Char?
rett TV Testa; McGregor's t H.-- B.

WellerG- - W. Steel and; wife. IX C. I
Rattray, R.. '. IIcHardy, - J. Hiona; La--

haina: s Kamura wife and 3 child -

ren,..Mlss ,Rf Otis, S. Shlmohara, . P.
W. K. Shaw, T.Jkeda. i 3

r

VESSELS-T- O AND '
r - FHGU THE 1SUAHDS '

;

I Special Cable to Herekait
' : -- ExeLasgel - ; ';:.

'

I
:". SaturdayrOct' 4- - ;

Yokohama Sailed; - October 4, S S
Korea for Honolulu, 2 days late, ar-
rives - October 13. J.' :

: ' i Aerograms. ?il'. K --

U." S. : A. T. Sherman; arrives from
Manila Monday, 7 a. nx. and proceeds
to San Francisco at. noon same day. I

S.- - Sw Honolulan Arrives from; San I

Francisco Tuesday morning ' with
464 tons cargo .for; Honolulu, Wjkm- -

tosi 53? ;Wells FargT express matter,
Tags mail Ivahului258 tons. Port

Allen, 76 tonsv : Kaanapali, 119 ton.
S. S. Nippon Maru Arrives -- fromi

Satf-- Francisco; Monday at voon, and
proceeds to ..Tokchama at 5 p.m.
same day. - y 'x' . -

v '
. '

U. ..S. Cr CalvestonArrivea from
Bremerton Sunday at noon.

r According "to a report reaching the
police station this onorning an aged
Hawaiian woman, residing in the WaH
mea- - gulch,7 was struck and knocked
down by a man said to be a aoldter
in the 25th Infantry. Harry Lake, 4e--

Sective In the city and county attor--t
aev's ofllce. has icone to the scene of 1

the reported assault- - to Investigate. i
A. -

.
, , i

:
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WILL BOOST dlFr tlfllV
BUSIES" .

IS DUE COUNTY

- The Promotion Committee may be
brought in closer touch with the

3team Navigation Company
Withl regard fa booster work, if the
plana oftine. Utter, materialize a pre-
sented at- - the meeting of the promo-
tion organization yesterday afternoon.
Tbet, steamship company:; notified the
coramltte f .its appointment of O.yr. Scott, '.wno-Wil- li canaie, an outside
publicity work and act in cooperation
with 'the Promotion Committee In se
curing a more extensive scope of ad-
vertising tho- - attractions of the other
!sIapd.ti-::vt-:V- i .v'.'-..--H

It is tha plan of the steamship com--

2."- - 'iJ-'- "

pastahdVra3 there ia- - lcU moretal

w; i.-v- v--. v u u-- joj

longer. .The company has made ar--
ragementa for 5 a - special .excursion

wiu i
thingfopni vhotel acwniniodatlpns to

uWuiuuiA iu4. vjiuu uuL.

r.r v , ,i jsi cavcuv
. JW i..v1piiily ;w. .vuo.;vi

u.e trips. jei . the 'larger
hy t: ,: . ? ; ;f j claim against bank and

dis-- company
cussed at-th- e the thevretufn ' Attorney
ists thereby they Carlamlth, attorney
Fifewumwu mfvu"K uMeruvr.
EL Mott-Smit- h and Superintendent
of.public, Works Caldwell the! nes--:

of

jMimy wUI jii probably
hang in the
of the in order it be-- , to ,

lnterest to the ? the som-is-t
i.; ask Wuj insist- - the

nemront room o leic open vnobe
aays wnen expeciaiiy ;iarge nnmoersi
of tourist arrive in the olty. v.j

The secietary of Promotion ! helieved, ho will take
is . ' of the ooDortunlt? save

VjTVom grst'the
get that

mailing a-- large number of tho new
crossroads maps to leading flubs in
cities the United States,
Canada' andthe Orient
with the request1 that they.be placed;
in a place. Fordyce
Wheeler, managing director of;- the
Sydney Sun. waa a
through --; passenger on the ; Ventura
Friday has ofered to assist the com
mittee In carrying --out scheme
the ! '.; A.V,-.- f

? JOSHUA D, TUCKER; land
s!6nef , leftrfoT; a three "weeks: fisirbn
tne yesterday, , the ,
yentqrav-- v. 41
- Judge w Henry .. Cobb ; Adams today

was by the supreme court
to sit magistrate in the second dis
trict at Oahu. v
v,The supreme, court adjourned
die :' and the October
will begin- - Monday morning. The cal-
endar of the October term will be call-
ed at that time.-.-- . '..VV-- - '

;
"

V Dr.- - St Sure, phy-8icia- n

7at Pahala, Kau district Ha-
waii;, resigned. and' departed for
the coast dn the Dr
Potter, now-- located at Ha-- .

wail, has applied f to. Dr. Pratt pres-
ident" of the health boards for a trans

the vacancy at Pahala. Hfs
quest probably.: will be granted and a
new man sought tor .the Waimea posl-;i.Th- e

work: of improving the road at
Nanakuli. has been completed.-- ;

and County Engineer stat
ed this morning that the was
finished: V The; work called f 'the

out the road,land par- -
ucuiariy,- - aojng away withra'curres

hides ; to Across j the : track. C0
twice: in : a ahort ; distance, t--- ir - j

UA; pew plap ln . the i

of. water ial Honolulu
showa in an. advertisement authorize

jea ey , or Jetidhc xypraa A
which the

y.eijett (.thK on and flv0
dollars wjjl. be fpr on
ay service connections which --

. .

; shut . oft for water
rates;; of . specified
hours "and leaking - ; ' -,

cases of have de
velopedv ip HonoluUt ; the last two
wecBstk ; president Pratt of the health
board,. ascribes , th.e, prevalence to he
annual eaiheriozi at th& ir.hlTrlrn iat
the schoolsi -- the- situation
is' not unusual, a quite natural I';

Will be used rebuilding parts of the
if.. tenders,; for the$ supply

of .the, rock-- blocks come .within - the
fippropriatloa fcr: wprk, is Citj; and
'County' Engineer ,Athatrhe- - plans to- - iise these blocks on
the rves : $l 'road , A, ; resol uUon
chrrylng .an- - aproprIatloR 'of fS,000
has; beeni passed . byn.the

'.. ; V
Maryr--v Perrelra- - ,tooS: thewjtness;

to x&j- - 1?
plaining . witness, had ? preferred -
cnarges sagainst'.r; uer. --testified
that when around--, to col-
lect a roped and hog-tied-hi- m

In, Resenting thia.kind.oi
treatment the bill. oollector.-r-- t Japan- -
ose, ihad her arrestedjr dls-
charged, the!? woman . her husband !

also,' John Perreira, who was Jtapld on
thesamer charge.' v, ,tf j

.. i-
- T .'"5 1 i. f 'i. P 9 i

Special "urt-lJulUti- Correspondence
HILOT Oct Before the month of

October is over, there is good pros-
pect that county f Hawaii t will
be Irom fiftyto thousand
dollars i richer - the result or work
done by the Hawaii probe commission.
This the money that is -- to be re
covered 4from t the First -- Bank of Hik)

Maguire's ibondsmen, Attorney
Breckons stating that he is confident
tnat ootn or inese - companies wui
agree to, the proposed.

:Thev aggregate, claims " against
people who -- cashed - illegal warrants
amounts., to. approximately $75,000.
and --interest oa-thi-s computed up to

lor talere'taeHMt thi bank aid oOh.

v i.kL.,ii t J !a

petty

k M embeZ2lel by 5aper.
visor Kealoha.' These Jatter viiralone
raalce a.tidy um. Chichi the commls--
gioners may eventnally-b- e able to get

for the county suits
and from bond money. ;

Js expected back here on October 2flth.
Th A ftnumnt thai ?tht. hind.
company will pay antf the amounrthie

tlement of the claim".' : t: t ' "i j
; Stf far as? the settlement- - of -- the

eiatma against ; i.aikp

himself 'from payjig the 'interest and
that suits against; hifnjwiU have to be
carried' through courts i

.(:

; page bi?e).

for a bu11dfce''and

mierusuiis erArtb tho setUement ofany concexp. t , the Lalakea
,,Amojig ptheriitemsrolibuataes the bonding Breckoas says,

meeting,, promotion-I.w- al oniy of
.formulated .plans r fcr the bak who

w;,. ui iaucjug WOl tf.w.,,, pajv never.bethe halls and throne rm...tnjtvQijngyt- -
palace, that may. agrcej reaeu an arrangement

fmLf .'P1? tou-r- among thomsclyes. "h that
The.commlttee will-als- o that-- - misstoer8 upon is set--

oa

, tha jt a that not
making preparations for vantaae to

5200,000. .the commis-vCiX- T

Blojnexpecte4..to ZatiJleast

throughout- -

Australia

onspicuout

.(Australia) who

, this; in
Colonies:.,;- - ..':- - -
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-

terto re

City
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contract
' for

straightening of

taUway
i

campaign.forthe
Tpreservauon isi

superintendent
JWr-CaldwelModay- , is to,

vaitertoday;. it
charged turning

have
been delipqnent

Irrigatingoytside
fixtures.-:- "

'Several diphtheria r,

He says
but

rpMirrenoevi'; aaVnav.canseforai-.- J

fOne-rhundr- ed ;tbousand;,JavarbIocks
in

Paliroad,;.

the:.
.WmtehouseTsays

en

supervisors
iorrthlarork..-;--vX5V4j- i

i.i

n

who-- ;

.He,
.hadropped

bill, she
bervhome..- -

The-cour- t

and'

5.

the
seventy-five- ?

as

U

tfnd

compromise

xSa&tIs

bacc through-civi- i

the;

niuiotd.Mi.-d- :

lilpi::
illSlliED

(Conlihedia,

thought that the territory. could well
afford it at that time. Vith this in
mind, the commission ' drew ;np plans
alpng these lines.: "iWe went before
the leglsUtiye.. committee, and;haiLin-fl.uentia- l

vbusiness men jlo . the same,
nVglng - the- - solqns --.to appropriate at
least $20000, as we thought that this
would not be too-- much. r , i Hi!

"However, the legislature thought
that It knew -- better than tho "commis
sion vdidt and 7 givers . JIOOOOO... --The
Fair Commission Imniedlateiy revised

;U,ita - former planf .in order to make
the. smaller.appi'dpriaUon. fit . in. Ac- -

,cording to ; the jorjginaln plans,;vlhe
building was to. cost 575,000 and . after
the appropriation, ? this amouht i was,
cut to. $50,000.': That was one of the
.principal- - reasons for xny recent visit
to: San Francis( i In behalf oi the
commission;; to consult with Architeqf
uicKey and reduce the - plans of the
building t in order;; that ; v they : would
come within the amount set aside. Be--

aea erecting ithe, buUding.i.then,- - that
is. also- - to. he used for laying

out tne- - grounds Uie, planting of trees
nd; shrubsy etc aid --the- architect's

iees. ,ipe tresx or tneiappfopriation
'iar-t- per used; for placing! the exhibits

4 budget .has fbeen drawn - up.i and
the commission knows exactly where

stands in.lhe, .expenditure of every
cent; of thejappropriation." .. ... .

:II, P, Woodvchairmaar of the Has
wail Pair: Commission,'; declined to
discuss the matter .

ThroneH. the . Guardian Trust .Com
pahy,; the- - residence-o- f Judge John M
:Matthewman of . Kona, at College
Hills, has been: sold to R. A. Jordan
fox, 14300. . i - . ' -

irr--

WANTED.

quarry foreman of experience,
must understand use of powder,
hard . roek and 'shooting with bat-ter- y.

.1 Address. TJ. of-

fice. "; si - S6G?-4- t

TODAY!
NOTICE.

To Holders of .Government Water
Privileges,

On and after thi3 date the sum cf
Five (5) Dollars will be charged Xor
turning on . all service . connections
that have been shut off, for delis
cuent jvatet-rates- , irrigating outside
of specified hours antt leaking ; fix-
tures. -

' , , - - . J. W. CALDWELL,
' Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works. .Bu-
reau ok.Water , Works, Honolulu, T.
H., October 4, 1913.

5C57-10- t

PoUcs-Ncte- ?

By tfie 'qulcfc" action" oT Mfi John
Reinecke, driving a small runabout
jesterday afternoon, a serious acci-
dent was no doubt aTerted, which
v ould baye involved Duke P. Kaha-camok-u,

the world's champion swim-
mer, who was riding- - with ?3 Manny
Hcit on a motorcycle. Mrs. Reinecke,
alone in the. machine., turning a. cor
ner at the' Executive BuiMJng; came
suddenly upon Duke, driving bia. mo-
torcycle in the opposite ' direction.
Both swerved quickly to-- , the, side.
striking the curbing. ( No injury was
dene to --either .the 'persons or'-the

machines, with the exception, of a
scratch received by Kahanamcku, and
one ion two cut . tire9.-- c To the good
judgment land -- quick1 decision' of Mrs.
Reinecke 1s -- ascribed the treason ' for
a serious accident being averted. :

Displaying a badly cut eyelid and
showing other bruises '"'oil the , head
and body,? B. L. Si&co, an enlisted man
Connected with Conrpany K, 2d Infan-
try, was brought to police station last
evening, . and afterwards v seat . to
Queen's Hospital for- - treatment. Sls-c- o

declared that he waa met' by two
enlisted men, , whom he now believes
that' he wlll;be able to identify.: They
demanded that he tunr over--a certain 1

sum" of . money. V SIsco refused the
request snd' was then "set upon : by
the two ?men, whii ar ' alleged to
have beaten; him. into -- insensibilty.
Si hen he recovered consciousness, he
made the: discovery-- , that :j his money
and K other -valuables were' -- missing.
Sisco was unable .to; appear at police
court this" morning, Officers jare; on
the trail f of : the alleged assailants;

Special
JHLO,. Oct SjHClvlc Expert H; Good-Ing;FIel- d-

believes he; hast discovered
an-- ' entirely ' new '.angle to Hawaii
graft' as a result if his tttvestigations
and auditor the magistratq's'booki in
the Kahala distric According: to this
investigator .he haa' proof of, two con
crete Instances where ball money, has
been abstracted,, although ; he is ' nbt
ready as yet tor give out for publica-
tion -- the name's xf the suspected par--
official in "Kbhala hate been guilty
bf receiving- ball ' money which they
tie&Yi He claims r, i tertahv;. police
never turned into; the county.'',' 'v- -

Jack Desha has written at letter to
E. N. Deyo in which hd eays that he
believes, work on the : Hilo federal
building . 111 begin Bhortly. after Jan-
uary I, in: i .::;: 5:;

Attorney; Breckons : declares that' a
numher of officials, whose names have
so far not" been, mentioned ixa connec
tion ; "wi thf , the" Hawaii grafting, "who
reside inf the third . Judicial- - circnit.
will be lajestigatedvby the grand jury
onforgery charges. j r'fi');
; :4A Filipiho wasdrowned on th$ Hav
makua . coast, near the Kukaiau'mill
last Friday, whil he' was" looking for
oplhi. He-- i was standing' on
when a big wave washed him into the
sea. An ': attempt was made . to recov
er the body5 the same day . by fellow
countrymen, but it was found the next
morning "wedged between some rocks.

Charles Magulre, ; who was brought
to Hilo" last Sunday from the volcano
jail, was," on thq advice of his physi-
cian and with the consent of the depu
ty attorney eneraL-take- n; tot the Hilo
hospital, wherevhe is being given med
ical . attention. ' n Magulre'a physical
condition is said to be Tory' bad as
he i is . suffering from.-acute- , heart and
kidneys trouble i:- - .' : ';,;-'- ; X:: -;-.

i Acting . asia, result of an objection
ralsedby - Attorney McBride, when I

court opened in .the . fourth circuit
court ".Monday morning .and , chal-
lenge to. the array and r toll ' of the
grand Jury, Judge Parsona on Tuesday
signed aaorderreservIng;-rdecisio- n

of the legal points involved to the ter-
ritorial supreme coart: ,Theti object
tlons are ones bf jurisdiction and Are
based on.tue fact that Judge' Parsons'
commission expired : enc January 6,
1913.' and according to McBride'a con-tentro- n

and abet of other attorneys.
the organic . act', makes ' ho' provision
that judges ; shall serve until a suc
cessor is named. i : ?; o :

The week closed on the Stock and
Bond Exchange this morning with a
fairly active market - in .which Oahu
Sugar, Hon. Bv & M . Hilo Com. and
Pines were sold.- - Between sessional?
Oahu Sugar and" McBryde were the
two stocks dealt In. , ;

In the sales today Oahu dropped a
quarter of a ppoint, both between ses
sions and during : the .session, Pines
dropped one potat, while Kwa rose a
half point, and Hilo 'Com. fell a quar-
ter poiutv McBryde . remained --at 2,
while Hon. B. & Mi declined --a quarter
points - i ""

i -

Joanna Soalhcoit

SSES

man to warn the r nations cf the CDra-;in- g

ing the Lord to Reign on the
Earth. See I Cor.--iv:5-5- : "Therefore
judge nothing before the time." Ob-

tainable at "Millo," Quigg St.. Lokeni- -

ba. N. S. Wi Australia. . Vols. 1 and!
2 each, poat free.. Part 1. price
Cd. (47 pp. of First. Express). ad--
vertisement

TeL 1281

VKT01 I
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"WAS OBLIGED is
r

When Francisco7 Begas, a Spahlard.
called at the U. S. marshal's office
this morning for permission to visit
his dear friend and: countryman, . B.
BoniHa, who. is1 'detained unfortunate-
ly ; at Oahu prison; he i was deeply
chagrined, not to. say angered, to find
himself suddenly placed under arrest
and a few minutes later,ensconced in
the same prison with- - his frieftd.-An-

a-- wosaaa is ar the .; bottom, of the -

trouble as usual, aays Marshal Hen-
dry. r,rs .... v y:zzytA'-,:-X-

appears Bonllla was apprehended
hy the federal authoriUes some ; time
ago cn the complaint of the husbahd ,

of Petra : Rodriguez - Huete," a Spanish
sencnu The husband -- objected - to 1 Bo-nilla- 's

attentions, declaring they-- hint
edat more than mere platonio friend fca

ship. And now for several days he Is

has - beeiw
v

complaining to that auhor-irje- s .

.again namihg-th- e gzj Francis
coy: i Whether. the latter has been
'servingtaa; CtrpJdfs messenger; carry
ing lov tokens between ' the senora
and. Bonllla,-i3- , not definitely known.
Jt:;is l known, however, that he paid

IfBcnllla frequent visits-a- t the Jail,, and
the seaora'a "Irate husband Jls willing
tb- - searinfact,' has sworn1; in round
CttstillJan"'oath-4ha- t. Begas i and ihla
wifor have been- - heepingfrequent cla
dcxthyrysts -- V' '

:;
s Theiitwo" men tare in jail now
thor-xsarehal- is looking for the wom--

anAn threo 5will taceJ vstatutory

AVii.EY GIVEfl LO'.JG.jERU
ii;pE:pA!!.uinEr:iT;JT.!::RY.

1 ,

CContinuJ".f roc paSBucne) tA

lag." ..This vexcitement waa i:creased
by the' sounds of forensic battle" drift-
ing from the room inv.which the-juror-

s

deliberated , behind closed doors. For
two hours, up to dinner - time there
was a noise of a pandemonium In ,that
room. , At frequent intervals - it seem-
ed as though every one, of the twelve
men was on his feet and talking at
the same time as the others. - When
they returned after, dinner --the . com-
bat was renewed; and continued up. to
8:40 pi m., when: a request was sent

court for information concerning
the. degrees In' murder and in man-
slaughter 1 Just before going to din-pe- r

; they had sent ia for - the" court's
written, instruptions. Twenty, mlaiitea
after receiving- - the. decked informa
tion 'concerning ; manslaughter, . the
verdicts was - announced. It Js gen-
erally believed the verdict was a com-- .
promisethat .wh.Ua several .held: out
fox. murder. la the" first degree others
as .strongly favored absolute, acquit-.ta- t:';:::. v :i,';r.:-- : r ";

,.Whaley. was taken from the court-
room Oahu prison and begins im-
mediately the service of his long term.

.

'
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AND HIS .FAMOUS

Daricih Chicks ''.

PREQENT

ffe Izzy the Baron"

Coming Monday

"Izzy the Waiter"
t

'GET THE HABIT t vGO TO THE

of
;

t
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Last Night of
The magnificent : 4:reel spectacular

scenic production

" Last
HI"

.

Lurid flames beautiful

01 zuuu ..soiaiery. 25.

New Features Next Week

, " .
'
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The,PcpulacJIbxatar is where th&xed,
vvhite and blue lisbts cross Hotel
Street at the Young Hotel. -

Now Ready, as foretbijd'WO ears aot buildings crashing to utter ruin; pop-to-b- e

published by' the Jhand'of a wo-jula- struggling; hand-torhau- d fight- -

of

410

and

into

-- .4
'";." 3 ";"' : '.

- ....

James H. Love

DAILY REMINDERS

Baagaiows billt thea. "TU iU7r
advertisement. '

Concrete sidrwaDt and ton curbing
put la reasonable.? Telephone 157.
&drertiiemenU 5. r v 4. '' ' :'

Hire's root beer ahl distilled water
a necessity.; Consolidated Sod

Worka. advertisement ' - :

See our --line 01 boys school cloth-- ;

Ing. "Fashion dothlnj Co, 1120 Fort,
advertlsemenL -

Best and cheapest "awnings, tents ,
and sails at'OishnunsV Fori near Al- - . .

-- r w, ' - r
t.Around-the-llan- d . trip $S.ca a; pas-

senger. : Lewis Stable and Garage. TeL '
2141. advertisement " ;

We give Green. Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel St, opp.
Bethel

The5 millinery parlors ot MI&s Pow-e- r,

in the ' Boston block, are proving.
thsvdaya.i an unfailing rendezvous
ror ladies who desire distinctive ere
aUons la millinery.- - v - 7 - -

"

A doth-boun-d Webster's dictionary,
fully illustrated' and with maps, latest
census . and

;

other features, la belng
soldi at ArleigVSion Hotel atreet,'for

;cant8,-although the' regular price :

.$2- .- 'J- ' "

. '":.';.
Don't fail tcraee the new-styl-es la T

Men's and Boys' shoes at Afong
Co., Hotel and Bethel streets. Very ,

nobby- - bathlng sults.'alstf so made as
to- - help your -- swimming,; instead, ot "

hindering speed. - - '
You can get this hunch rfgat-now- .

you're wise! f Some of that Ad Club ?

contagious enthusiasm and lookallve- - 4
nesr will be" yours If you smoke . the
Owl; Cigar, which ought io cost" tea
ceats.'but doesnt! - ' '

RESOLUTION NO.MOT.

Be by the Board cf Su--v

pervisors of the City and County of --

Honolulu, Territory of" Hawaii, .that
the following sums, amduntiirs- - to Two - ,

thousand Seven' Hun4red and "Sixty .

Dollars and.. Fifty : Cents . ($2,7Ca.50),
be and the aanie are hereby appropri- -

ated.out cf all moneys in the Ceneral
Fund of the Treasury for the follow- - ."'ing purposes,-t- o wit: ' "
Maintenance of Fire-Depar- t-' - - -

ment; material 'and sup--
Vplies '49S.OO . '

Auditor, deputy "and ' office ' -

employes, .V. 2C2.50
Maintenance of roads, Hono . ;

.
:

lulu; District, (Repairs, -

Steam 2 Rollers) , i ..... ,v.v, 2,000.00 ';' .
Presented by ' 'i : ' V

h ,;?::WM.f!l. ;:McCLELLAN, ? ---

i . .'. v' Supervisor. : v
Honolulu, October 3 J.913. f ' ,1

At a' meeting; of the Beard of Su-
pervisors of, the City and , County of.
Honolulu. held f on Friday, October 3,- - ;

1913,. the foregoing- - Resolution .was
passe'd on First Reading and ordered '.,
to' print on the following. vote of sId
Board: '

,' - ' r1' ' ; v

Ayes: "Cox.-.Markban- i, McClellin,;
Pachecov. Petrle, Wolter. , Total 6

Noes: ; None. ' . '

Absent and not voting: Hardesty;
total 2. - v'- -

.
:

,...-;.;- y -- .'e. BUFF AND EAU :

' Deputy. City and County Clerk. t.

NESOLUTION NO. 1C

Be it Hes6lve4'b"y' the Board o Su--.

pervlsors of the City and County of
Honolulu,' --Territory of Hawaii, tha
the following sumsamouating' to Slxt
Tiousahd! Three Hundred and Twenty

6,320.00) Dollars,-- be-an- d the same
are - hereby appropriated ouL of all
moneys in the1' General Fund of the .

Treasury for the tollowing ' purpose?,
rowttj - t-r- . i'; V --.?r
ITeasurcr", Material and Sup-- : .

plies . . . . . ; . . W.. . . . . 250.00 '

Maintenance of Schools-(Po- -; -

hukaiaa; School) .'. 'LOOOjOO

Maintenance of Schools 1 --:; 3
f

AlOrad i n g - Liliuokalani ; : :

School Grounds) ; . .1. ;... 1,834.00
Water nnd Sewer Rates 3,236.00 ;

Presented by . -
; Wil. Hr McCLELLAN,

v: .' ..y- - . Supervisor.
Honolulu, September t8, tS13. ".'
Approved this 30th day of Sejitem- -

Ler, A D. 1913. -
: J03EPH J. FERNr

v-.- ; ' .: 5667-lt- . ; ...

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF
. SALE OF GOVT. REMNANT; '

i' and .right-of-way- ; ;--
v

'
- - ?, y'-xl- -

--

, 'Notice Is hereby given that the sale
the' Government- - Remnant at; Kai--

Iua.; North Kona, Hawaii, and the per
petual right-of-wa- y for - - ditch pur-
poses across the government land of

IKemoo, Waialua; Oahu, to take place
Saturday October 35 I913; ' has 1 been
postponed and wilt take place at -- 12
jo'cltfck noon,' Saturday; November 1.
1913. at- - the front door to the Capitol
BuHdin?,Honolnu.' '

' t J03HUA D. TUCKER;
"'Commissioner -- of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu; Oetober 3, -- 1513
5607-Oc- t. 4, 11, 18, 24. 31- .-

NOTICE OF -- POSTPONEMENT OF
SALE OF RESIDENCE LOTS.

1 Notice is v hereby Jglven that 'the
sale .of the residence lots situate at
Auwalolimu and lunch bowl, Hono-
lulu, to take place Saturday,' Oetober

1913, has been postponed and' will
take place at 12 o'clock Dcxxn, Satur-
day, November L 1313, at ; the front
door to the Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu.

JOSHUA D.TUCKER.
Corrmissioner cf Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, October 3, 1913
5G6T Oct, 4,1,18, 24; 3L

r
.

"
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Quitch .That Thirst

THESE TIVO

Tell Hovr They Suffered and
How Lydia E. Pinlsharafo

' Vegetable Compound
- Restored Their Health; '
v ; tsd Stopped all Pains, v y

VZanestflle,': Ohiov would hare
cramping spells, distressed ieeling in

fit

we wwer my
back, headaches end
felt weak was
very irregular. Af-
ter taking five bot-
tles of Lydi
Rnkhamr Vegeta- -

blc. Compound with
Liver Pills for. con;
stfpation,Ifelt well
ocd strong; and have
no,; more
troubles. hope

t every suiTerinjr woman will ive year,
i medicine trial. give you permission
r publish ' what your remedies' have
done for trie.", -- Mrs. Ror Suras,
Na Box 34, ZanesvUlc, Ohio.

TThat Tent Dollars DIL .

Danville Va. have only spent tea
dollars c3 your medicine and fed

. -

4

oi

a E

I- -

a I
to

R
6,

I
I so

much better than I
did when tho doctor
was treating me,
don't suffer any
Lcarins down pains
at all now and I sleep
well. '; I cannot say
enough for Lydla 3..
Finkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
Liver Pills t) they
have done so cuch
fcr me. I am eniov- -

inggood health cow tod otto it all to
your remedies. -- I take pleasure jn tell-
ing my friends and neighbors about
them. Urs. Hattte IIalet. 501 Col-gsho- ne

Street," Danville, Va. -y

"The small farmers of tfaauhuhu;
North Kohala, want the board of su-
pervisors to appropriate $500 for road
improvements in their district so they
can get" their prdduce to market and
supplies to their homes.

V.

Life's Worth
Living"

It is the happy
Underwec r choice

;;ifbr; Hawaii

Just try nt'.nat of toose Kttlng
B. V. D.' Coat!Cit Undershirts
andKnt2 Length . Drawers Vnd
you'll . crcliim Fromno w on.
B.V.D. fotiagy 50c,,75c,.$1.00jand.$lT50

1...- - v 's

-

'

'

I

"now that we've unpacked
week, We" find a

:y:y;vlC .y- -. '"
o-r-O: ; j'ov- - O--O: ;

;
- ..... ,. .

III !i -;-,

:'-- . r, "

V

i ,

Vr i fy

" " 7 .

"
' -
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V ,4s the life's history,:, told
in form, of Hans Schmidt, 'the
erstwhile Spriest whoj, yesterday, creat-
ed a draiiatlc scene Ixw the coroner's
court in New York when, he was-- held
responsiblefor the death of .Anna: Au-mull- e'r,

whose mutilated remains were

f 1.

. r1 J - 'A
: :l .-

-( -- i

(Ayl;
Km. PmLOf. sai Fortirm CmmCt&l) " v

ustjnxB."'Jr.D.' Undefgarmtnt Tale'pojUKkrgarmeat
' ' " Tritbut this label. - '
; - ? :s:4 ".

TheB; VD.Xomixinyi

. the big shipment that arrived this

" ' t: ' f- - ,v

Fiiie Assortment
, i.- Of :

i . y
v
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FOR PHOTOGRAPHIC PRINTS

. All bindings: Cloth and Seal and Walrus Leathers,
loose-lea- f and . permanent styles.

10 icents to $10
oitolulii ihoto S
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takenr fronvthe river some weeks ago:
!-

-' CHAPTER ONE.v :

. An old gray-haire- d woman, sitting
by the; fire inyher litjtle home In As-ch- aif

enburg, ? Germany, two, - weeks
ako, was handed a photograph by the
mailman, and the picture proved tp
be that of her long-abse- nt Johannes
Schmidt In America. On the . back of
the card-wa- s the sentence In, Ge?man:
Auf eln frohes wledefsehn. ?(To out

happy meeting.) '

.y" ,. I . ,

; , un- - a postcard tnat came two days
later 7 was v the encouraging promise:

, "I rejoice that I , soon may be - with

TTears of Joy came : into y the . pla
frau's eyesv as she told the news of
her. son and his plan .to return, to her
neighbors and to her husband Hein- -
rlch Schmidt, who.is 55 years, of age,
one year older than Frau Schmidt -

Jet U&na Schmidt,:., when be sent
tha likeness 'and the message, was un
doubtedly already planning the 5 cruel
murder, of Aims'Aumuller, the comely
girl he said he. loved.: He had looked
at flats and stolen a death certificate,
had a copy, made of it by photography
and had obtained in some way blahk
death certificates.? r . . ;
: H ' CHAPTER TWa :

. -- '

Frau Schmidt sat gazing Into ; Che
flames In the grate and thought of the
youth of her boy, Johannes. Time and
again, in those days, he had brought
tears to her eyes At Mainze Semi-
nary his pranks had scandalized her.
He had even,' on one occasion; sat in
a bathtub naked playing a guitar while
other students and the learned teach-
ers' 'looked; aghast through the open
door. : .

; ; :
- :

: At MuAiah; again, where ; he was
sent for further schooling, his iove af--
fai rs with women pf . questionable
cJjaracter .became a public scandal,
and led to his disgrace. Nevertheless
he was ordained and sent to officiate
at St Elizabeth's. Church.
. He abandoned the altar in a solemn
part of the services ' at Gonzenheim,
and, ran crying through the aisles, and
later disappeared from the town. Then
be waa involved in forgery, and dis
missed. y" .

A close . companion of Johannes
Schmidt in these youthful days: of
revelry and affairs with women was
a cousin, Adolph Mueller, none other
than the dentist, and associate of
Schmidt in New York under arrest
and booked by the police as Dr. Er
nest Muret.
iMueller fled to England and Schmidt

fled to America. Constantly they kept
in1 touch, but 'secretly, of necessity.

.Mueller became first Dr. Estein,
and in that gUise was employed to
teach languages in the Hugo Lan-
guage Institute in London. He pad-
ded his accounts and was discharged,
immediately afterward launching out
in another and poorer quarter of the
city as "Dr. Ernst." teaching a fair
knowledge of a foreign tongue in one
month.

Next be, became a surgeon, Dr. Mu-
ret and was an organizer of a medi-ca- l

aid society that provided families
with medical attendance and medicine
for three pence weekly.

The Medical Defense Union caused
his arrest and Muret dropped out of
sight, while Scotland Yard held war-
rants for white slavery, illegal opera-
tions, attacking a girl, and fraudu-
lently posing as a physician.

CHAPTER THREE.
In Louisville, in 1909, a young man

appeared in clerical garb, and intro-
duced himself as the Rev. Hans
Schmidt to the priests, of. St John's

rounc piJest showed what purported
to Jbe dismlssorial ,iBtte.rs from Mu
nich. Protltr himself" a fcHlst

That "same ear the ; body:' o( Alma
Kellner; 8 years' old, dismembered and
cut Into 2S 'pieces, was . found iff a
cellar: under the school building p(
SL'Johnt Church.
: About that time Joseph Wendllng. a
Frenchman, the only person known to
have the keys to the building, left his
family and disappeared. He was pur
sued 11,000 miles brought backhand
sentenced to life Imprisonment, .,al
ways .protesting his " innocence. ' I' '

- Also at that time, v the Rev. Hans
Schmidt left Louisville and presenting
letters; believed ?,to be forgeries, in
Trenton, waa received, as a. visiting
Driest, and allowed to assist at ' a
churclu- - -- ix vi'"'

While the ? Rev. Hans Schriidt was
in Louisville, Dr. Arnold Held appear-
ed -- in Chicago, and registered at . a
college of mechano-therap- y. JHe was
an especially ; brilliant:: .student," s and
talked 6t having been educated at the
gymnasium at Koenigsburg, in V Ger
many. So brilliant' was he that,' la
May, 1909, he was given a certificate.
or diplomat V He- - lived ' on tha North
Side, with a family, onerof the mem
bers of. which. was a pretty girl! .
'This family. disappeated and . Dt.

Held left Chicago"? about .the : jsame
time, and.no trace, could be ifterward
obtained 'r---J T'; :

. in v Germany, ':, there yjs ;a famous
Held,' who .was educated at , Koenigs-
burg.' ile does hot' know of the Chi
cago- - .rpr.:HeiL": f; i
J T ! " CHAPTER FOUR. ; V :

--yvs . - ' v ' .. . r" i
It waa at St ' Boniface's Church,

New : York, ' established as assistant
pastor on letters " from .Trenton that
Scbmidt first met the gtrl,c Anna, Au--

muller'tben -- a niald id the '. rhurch
house. 'She had never ; seen "any one
so brilliant ib'efore, and whfeh he talkr
ed of St Elizabeth, and of, his right, to
officiate J atf their 46rn marriage, in
the hame ' of .that Saint; .every word
seemed Irue.'

trustirfg,ybelievtng:, the' girl found
herself. In deepr despair. 1 She lalked to
her family . and friends of the charity
of Schmidt, . and of , his . vgJfts ,ta, f the
poor; y Sh? saS4 nothing more S But
finally ,ythe, day came that the ... house-
keeper suspected,, and; Anna had to
leave ' the irectory.,"' I "'C-;-

At that time the RevlHahs Schmidt
already "had gone to,: another church,
and at. St Joseph's, . In'-- One Hundred
and. Twenty-fift- h street, ' preached! at

i, Then amei the strange disappear4
ance of Anna Autouller the "finding
on August 1 31 of 'a torso and limbs ' in
the fiver .v the tracing of the . odd Pil
low aIinwoderfl dtectitfi'-'wdr- k

and finally; Ui visit or the tiettictives
to the church soused 60oa after .'mid-nig- ht

c,,
, Schmidt waBdn bedbut was awak-efttd.'l-

his: tlafct ssock bf "cohffes-slona- !
He stnode Rrarly ' .IdoWh" : the

stair &' mah of middle 'age and tnid
die height," Of iiigb foftehead; lowering
eyes, firm aw and weiak m'oath. y:1-'

He ? saw -the r six strangers at 1 the
foot ofthtf stairs.1- He ?siw ' Tather
Huntmanng ' pondering, shocked face.
But'lie" camB lif, slowiy,steadiry.

. All wefe silent until he reathed the
foot of the stairs.:; r.
' Like flash, Tiurot sprang forward.

I He neia a picture or Anna Aumuiier
before the eyes Of Schmidt
i .Dt you kill that, girl snapped

.lnepecior. 5 :; yv.. y?- -

Schmidt held np hfe'hahda, shifting
his "eyes ,Tr6jn the face of the woman
he "had slain.4 '. 'f; ??V.
i; ye-y- es i killed her,M-h- e said in
a thoWnx whisper..-- ' tA .:::r
- His arms felL;! He;-- reached: them
pleadingly . out toward theJgooi; ieray
priest; his master in' the church. -- Father

Huntmann shrank from' the prof
fered "' ettbfette, . jas " from a'l thjng
stai&ed: With swing of his arm Jie
swept him. aside-- , Schmidt, staggered
back. : ' ' - :V' y 1- :

"Because. I loved, her,! he! said?, as
if finishing : ids-lirst- : words. '': v;y

''y
7-- the" detective's and the flews1- -

pap'ermen. sat' listening,: a" tale un--
eg.ualed ' in the annals of clrime- - dihie
from. his lips. He told of hia, relations
with Anna Aumuller, and went on: .C
V rBut Ahna talked: to mojlabout our
child, soon to bb born.: tThe fall, riea- -

lizatiqn ' of our, sin became apparent
to me. The fact began to worry me,

MAt first i conld hot think, out my
course. Anna pieaaea. . inen 1
cided that we should be married. Sev-
eral days before I.killedih'ef, we were
married, at the City Hall. We gave
our 'true names. You will - find the
records. . . - . - y.y

Ve decided then that vWe shotlld
have a home. I set about firi-t- ng a
location. We knew that for a time,
until e 'decided' how to 'declare bur-selve- s

before the world, it must be a
secluded 'one. .

: : v

"."I Engaged "the apartment at &

Broadhurst' aVehne. 1 We fixed it up
with a little furhlture. ,1, bdtight the
furniture we thought". we - requiried;

"Anha went there, and we. began
our married life. But I was worried.
If our relations became known how
could I explain?

I thought it iali out alonejand de
cided to kill my wife. r

M decision made;' it. waa. time, I
thought to act. I went but and hunt
ed for tools. I .came downtown, I
thought ,1 could best d6 it with a
butcher knife. I went to a little shop
in Center street Just south of Worth
street or near that street and bought
the butcher knife and the saw.

"I took the tools with me to our
apartment on the night of September
1. Anna was lying in bed. I do not
know whether she was asleep.

"Stepping over to the Ded with the
butcher knife, I seized her and told
her quickly that I had come tp carry
out my threat

"I cut her throat with the butcher
knife whjle I held her. The body
was Still warm. I rushed into the
bathroom with it. I threw her into
the bathtub. And then I cut her up.

"I cut the body into five or six
pieces.

"Then I went out and bought paper
into which to wrap the pieces.

"I used the first things that came
to. my mind to use as a first covering
for the parts. I 'jammed one section

Church. He was not appointed to any Into the pillow slip; I: used, I think,,
place,' but . to . his " new friends the part of the bedspread to wrap about

SfiiSEOF.

iiiii ipi
Oficers were elected aftd a achedule

of the football games. for the. coming
season was arranged at 'a meeting of
the representatives , of those schools
which are members of the Interschot
asUc Athletic League, held at the Y.
M. C A. thia morning.' Those who
were elected to'oElce were Lieutenant
George R; Turner of Kamehameha
Schools, president; Brother Elmer of
St LouU College, vice-presiden- t, and
Percy N.. Folsom of the McKialey
High' School, secretary.- - ' v-- ..'

The hxatter 6T JL vAT'rU iurisdle-tio- n

was broached by President Turn-
er, which led to' a motion by Folsom
to the effect that, list Cf . all. partici-
pants In football games should be cir-
culated among the different Schools a
week prior to any game, and that pro-test-a

against any players should be
made before noon on the, third day be-

fore the game, whereas, if they were
made after this time, 'they would be
considered ; void. --The motion : was
passed. President Turner said that
hedid not betfeve Kameh,ameha would
have a team in the field .fMa year. --

'The following ;interscholastic . footr
ball schedule was ' drawn "up and ac-

cepted; Oahu College rs High School,
Oct l8i pahu College va Tpwn Team,
Oct 25; High School r$ Town Teim,
Nov. 1; OahulCoUegfc va High: Schooh
Nov. 8; Oahu College vs Town Team,
NOV. 15; High School vs Town Team,
Nor. 22;' open' date, Kov, '27f William
bchuman, captain ; and." organizer of
the Tdwiiies, was ptesent.at'the meet-
ing; andyaaid that that' aggregation
would havo a strong line-u- p this "sea-seaso- n.

' Schumah will play : qtiarter-back-i
arid' with htIn'wili, be such men

aaHoogs, W v Hoogs Paty. Uu,
Murray rHarC Andrews,? - Gllman,
Searle; H6nry, Rice 'ah "CatUiC ; : r
: Those present at the meeting were
P. N. lFolsom, Joe SIIva and, Melin,
representing' ther Hfeh. School;' lieu-
tenant Turner, representing Kameha-meha- ;

vWiliafn Inmanr J. a Wine and
D. ;J.Ricker representing: 04hu Col-

lege, . Brother ' Elmer . and Harry Nye
representing' Sf LoUla; College, and
three representatives .from . the Hon
olulu ; Schoov ipr ; hoys:. ;

the ;lega bf arms I' ma have, tfsed
some, of Alma's lingerie y - J :':
V "My work was rapid. ' I wanted tb
get rid of 'the tfead, , It: wasHhe. first
thing l. took ; away, - I wrapped V in
Papfr and tied : It up In a 'package.
"."With thei head. 'under "my arm" I

made, my way to the! river. .1 bought
a ferry ticket and got: aboard the
ferry-boa- t, ht --: Fort1 Lee; - r laid the
package down ; on the 'seat: beilde me
in the waiting room,; andf again on
the ferrvat ' - No ontfrs noticed.
There, were many-passenger- s. : i"

' AS' th' boat headed mldstreafti
picked dp my 'packaso and sauntered
to the sten of the boat; ,' As no ohe
paid attention: to me,' and X felt 'sure
that 1 was not -- oDserveai i -- oroppea
ther head Into the . river. C It "disap
peared T1--- ;' K: '"I flyi ' hurried back7 to the 1 flat hs 80,511

as the boat brought me back tb Mam
ihattanj 'i I did up eaeh ' paH 4t the
bodsa la a package small ' enough to
cant conveniently, without attracting

L too muchttentioh; 'Then ; I went' to
the river, with each piece.
VMy course was the same'wlth (each

packag& VV Ufd thetti ; btt ' Ihe afeaU
where -- other passengers' sat on :the
ferryboat when I sat doVh. I 'tossed
them Into? the water - Whenever the
first' opportunity :presenteditselL It
was done.? ". .

1 :' CHAPTER 3lA. . , :
j

the confession, rapidly
came the police : Ilscovery that (ho
edusins,' Who in - youth . conniTed "to
gether were together still
in St Nicholas avenues not far from
the ' church 'of "Hana, Schnildt, 'where
Was 1 the dentist's office of : Dr. truest
ATtnur Murei. , . 1 nere ine iwo jnei
and plotted crime.- - ' T k
;VOne ;of the plana of Schmidt was

make, mbneyi counterfeit mbney, and
to 1 "relieve ' ;the poor 'of this country
and Genaany, . ai ne says.' : : ; - it

I 'the men engraved' plates, cfudefy
enough; but- - better &s they practiced.
Tho place iof safekeeping v for the
counterfeiting: outfits was the labora-
tory, of DrrMdreC.the dentist'- - '

'At: night,! after ' his. clerical; duties
were done, Schmidt' hurried to his
friends, and in his 'YfTic chihgetf his
clerical garb ; for a business suit of
gray, y v . .

' '
Not all is told of the. deeds; of the

cousins. Strange stories of midnight
revelry ; are " reported.' 4 Womdn Were
heard ;at - night screainlng,' and : seen
running in the, halls,' crying for help.

There "may have been other tour-der- s.

Helen Greene, who had been
in the company of Hans Schmidt
when he posed as A. Van Dyke, has
not since been, seen. , . -

t .

TYenton, where Schmidt served as
assistant "priest "reports

, a mlasingi
girt. : ' .

" ' ;:
Bnt the old mother hack in Aschaf-fenbur- g

has but one explanation,
"now that she knows 'the horrible
truth "'

My poor? boy is insane. He was
insane in his youth. He was- - in an
asylum. He Is to be cured not pun--

5
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1

;S MADDERN FISKr
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. .. L
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. X . : t -- ' "V '
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OAHU COLLEGE v

CLAWSON YELL
; LEADER ; FOR 'THE YEAR

; At a of ; the. entire school
: yesterday, Clawson 1 Emory was elect
ed cheer leader with J. Watt and M.

iTuttle as - assistants. The cheer
"of Oahu college Holds "it posi

tion .'wbich is considered one of great
importance and the - sciobl
Emory "with the feeling that in him
it would have a as able
as' last year's leader, ' Wren Timber- -

For long time. little was
paid to a cheer leader but sinee Wren
Timberlake did wonders for" the bet?

.

this year s

this after- -

--Shatter game
hand to
A good

supply of yells and songs have been
obtained to the sound of Punahou's
cheers will be from far and
near.

ai As a fitting ending of the celebra
tion of the game a dafice given
to which all the team will be invited.

of the. students will act as
chaperones and the dance will, be de--

"dedly a school

Dr. C. L. Stow was appointed to act
in his place. Dr. F. A. St. gov
ernment physician at Pahala, Hawaii,
tendered his resignation, wmcn was
accepted by the board. A .report pf
the examining of physicians
which recently visited the Molokai
Settlement, was presented and read.
K spoke in high terms of the condi
tion of the settlement and the work

is being there.

FOB
2 bedrooms, furnished, will lease for

one year 50.oo
Palolo Hill, Kaimuki 3 .; 35.00
Wilder Avenue 3 bedrooms 40.00
Matlock Ave.' 3 35.00
Aloha Lane ,.2 20.00

FOB
Voung 9l Punahou Sts and lot $1600.00
College . Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. St House and lot 7500.00
Anapunl Street and lot 4500.00
Piikoi House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
Young Street House and lot 4000.00
Voung Street House and lot
Parker Street, College Hills. . 2500.00
Gullck Avenue House and lot 3500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
tcond of Hawaii' Build ina

SchoMd Notes

Special Stir-BuIIttl- n Correspondence
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Oct. 4.- --

Plans to the annual
for the officers of the 4th and

1st field artillery in December are
underestimated the

that
of

the improvements
new

members

the

his

war department last April has
considerably i modified by the

new instructions, which require the
cavalry field artillery v officers
commanding posts commanders
of cavalry field artillery regiments
at ail posts, where such mounted
trooos are stationed to the

;
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NAMES
EMORY

will

accomplished

3000.00

issued

and

to report upon all officers
failing to ride and cite rea--

c

r

sons for the failure. Beglnntog this
failure, lo ; the ride from .

any causo is to. be entered on the of-

ficer's efficiency record for the : In-- T;

of the war department. J
- The here Is particularly
well adapted for this rid with the
additional ad? ant age to the Inspector
in that he can follow, the ride through
out the entire from any one
position near the course - It is likely

a number of Infantry
will be invited to raU tfc rldt and''1
that several will themselves of ,
the opportunity.:' i "

r ;

GOLD

WHILE SILVER INCREASES,
; Production of goIl In -- the United --

States during 1912 to 93.
451,500, a 34S,500. as
compared with the year, and
t he lowest American production sinco

V,;
t,on Schofleld out of- - in 'The of silver

in sporting of t'i average
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Pearl

these

course
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they,
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usual

the

Sure,

state of Utah. ; :; , ;v---
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;

figures were,' made public In"
a Joint statement by the mint and the'
geological survey. .The decrease was-cause- d

because Nevada's output lost
J4.521.00O as .compared with 1911.

v George K, Roberta,' director of the
mint,' said today, that whilo the output
cf gold had decreased In the United
States and Australia, there was suffi-
cient ; increase In South Africa to
roake the world's production of gold
for 1912 greater than: in 1911. Sta-
tistic are not yet available on the
world's production. : ; V

i
- California Jed ahe states in gold

production. - :"puttlng 'out $20,008,000,
Colorado came second with $18,741
200 and Alaska was third with 17,
138,600. , . , , , . : ; . '.:.

' All criminal cases remaining uridL',
posed of will be called in Judge Rob-
inson's division of the circuit court
at 9 o'clock tomorrow .morning. -

fQflMaHonietcithMqt ybi us unity put into Kent

f
' OlFef to build a .firi

S; waterse
i : nectiods) tor' you on one- - of " the ideal '

QvVJots inf(Makiki Beautiful," forfdnly a"

Silitfle'dovvn, and the balance im
?y Py eliepayingreqt

Perfect 'title : macadam 'streets; esrbin2and cement sUe- -
tralks; all coinectlons In front each lot 1

;Doii 'tYo ii Want A Home ?

. . . , ,v . ,

j.
Make, your RenVmoncy build. you. buic&Hame':- - y-- t

mwB.s

Hciiry

Jewefers and;
Silversmiths.

j?; vv;; a: i- -, , v 5

V FOR UNEXCELLED BREAO AND C RACKER8..

Witcrhoiise
-

f

Real ' Estate ior 'Sale

Lewis

OUTPUTDECREASES;;

Tract
Punahou
and lm proved with curbed and graded streets

piped for water and gas.

You can obtain a lot in this desirable section for (075.00,
or one a little larger for 1200.00.

This tract has everything to recommend H to homeseekers
and every effort will made by owner and agents to
maintain the presen t high standard of the Punahou Di-
strict

r

Thirty-fou- r lots in four sold, several under option.

Get one while you can.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
CORN IK POUt AN D U ERCHANT VTRIITS
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Should Pleas both .

G vcr end the

If the question of a suitable gift
Is giving serious moments,

let us help you out of
difficulty. are primed for
contingency and

what you want

Rich Cut Silverware,
Art Goods

It is the practical gift that please most

V. W. Dimond & Go.,
Tha housewares.

The

2'

Mi

Wedding Presents

why

have Just

Glass, China,

Ltd;,
King Street

" ''" .' ;'' i. .,1 , .'. ...".

1

'" ". ". VA' '.:.'" '''',:'':' ; v :V , :v

You caV easily make - it the
mostr-ttracti- ve, and V livable i y&t
spot in tjie home. A few; .

simple, pieces of furniture iin--.

isnea in igni, reiresnmg .xones
with

isiiSiiiiiii
in m St-- ;

; anr4 a couple' of coats "of -gooi:
v paint on the ) flpory are rpracti r $
cjiW all that i9ecessarv,ii-M:T-

7,- -

Fort and King Sts;, Honolulu

j

you
not

the We
the

:' '' J f ;. J" '

f

Invite Ahe inspection of many

new articles of unusual jewel-r- y,

silver and cr$fdtan ;fin- -

common selection of gift sug-gestio- ns

for the approaching

holiday season.

Especial attention

Recipient

is called

to the Thompson-Smit- h Co. 's
Christmas Cards in: their
- .

' ,

many exclusive desigiis.

-

Phono 2295 Boaohoa
Hustce-Fecl- s Cb.,Iitd,
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Volcano Observers Say There

; . Is Every : Indication of
1

h ' ' Eruption Shortly

!

I'll III i
. tnat marked decrease in I

"I

f i an exploring turn This tun-- 1
i

I r 15 feet ltsIj 'smokeT usual. re j
MIy .

... . . . , . .. .

j

f

'

" ' Misa Virginia Brissac Qf the World's Fair Stocky Company, who will ba ..

seen In that rattling good comedy The Mail From Home," ,nex Monday

0 P FR A H 0 II F i yllytale bf border, Indian warfare,
, nuurr : .V 1 Big Rock's 'Last Stand; "! also lit, two

nonolulu theatergoers CTt?;
forward, to see In
Monday evenings wnen Virginia uns-- ... f j iw i.'i.;w mk.

pany play tho "Maif from Home" The v JfSSwSIv ini
play is. ot only amusing.; butMiss Pfff ;BIedhIf 8 fpIe8e
Brtssad loves her part 7to tMSin will appgar pho--
actress eoeak of- - the characters- - she
represents,- - one Imighteaslljr JhinJc s ai.iv vti. tW .Wtrfv:
hat h --were , talking ' of rest:wl3: wSftI&iw- - 7w

sons, lovef to PWJfaTr firCf Wlihs
Home i said tf5h6wri'af the comfortable little' Popu- -

The" cwnedy; is' good ana. clean and : Thoatnr - - .

tho sttuaUons are- - splendid. JNIllk - vv..-fifV.-;- :

part r jparucuianyr weu," (ana ine
result is mat can put "my best work
Into it ' '"I al30 look forward to 'oing
The Deep Purple. This is a
ot';uxeTunderworld, and .is considerei
one of K the ' best "pla'ys f wbode ? piot
deals ith' the: lives or thb outcast
of socJetvv2 &?JtS4 C4-- f 'MiiVtl

i ;; iuiss;,inssac says't ljKea
some parts Detter inan oiners, dui
would be hard to "tell Just Whlchv orfes

t

To.tHe

peacemakers have--

are..tavoreiby;hevSnd:-8eejn;a- between
to out-th- e best In' nara.i. .ing.-Hinue'- F nd his . bride,
te'r. "and no t matter; how; iwicked ,tho.r rrlncees' Augustine- VlctpHi of Hxhen- -
wpman-Bn- e Tepresenis 5 may- pe suo 7;0iiern.'. r."Official announcement
seems always able to mi in ner-spm- e made in ; Munich today; that c

good quality. 1
1 ...aT ras narticularly '.Yirt 'Prinonss .AniriiKtfri wmil.

c

I I

m
I

I

a

noticeableMn rThe Price"4'.': In reality England logpthef. arriyimith'ere about i

n6 onkr coufd have' forgiven, a. young; the: first pfv:NoveihJfeHeTids: bf J
woman who entered Uie hoTne (oi .an, the, former Portuguese monarch . and
other and tobk from f her: 'her hus- - nf- - the tioWprTnT ffoneAznllern fatnilv
bana's love. Still, ' the Tiahdling df have been working ,hartl pretent
Ethel Toscanl ; by , 'Miss . . prissae the , estrangement from grqwing- - into
brpugbt-;th- o S3:mpathyv.pf the-aud- K , e big scandal as the entire world has
ehce to her: ,

" ' ' ?' ' tvV O j been Interested of late in the illnses
SaI .Nell will bo given for the j of the young bride And her quarrel

last': time 'ionight,Vand the: ,;bbi J.wJthf-:h.c- r

. royal usband.: Princess
office .Bales it looks as JJiourft thei;f Augustine's 'health' has improved and
Oners; House, .would be"crowded.Ml3s'H way, sai'l ; that Manuel Jiad
Brjssac doefisoihe 'particularly good ' teen spending, several j hours a day at
worK m, tne piay, as pa, Aiargarei. r.er Deo&aae recently
Nugent, James , Dillon;-- and the oth-
ers members ot the' company v . T

r
POPULAR THEATER

i his tident the
tonight's shows, "theTscreehlrrg" of
Ibat 'wonderful schnic"
"Last Days of Pompeii."' cdmos to an
end, as far as Honolulu is concerned,
and thp 40t)0 feet of film starts on Us
long to the orient, where
thousands of interested movie-lover- s

in Japan ancl China arid the Philip-
pines will have" a chance to 'see what
Honolulu hai packed the Popular The
teer to see during tho present week.

Next week brings three splendid
features fcr the popular:' On Monday
and Tuesday will be shown that great
Irish historical dramatic tragedy.
'Shamus O'Brien," in two reels; Wed

nesday and Thursday, a el

atizatioa of Edgar Allen .Poe's "The
and on Friday and Saturday.

M Club's

'Going Some'
i m
Tickets at Thrum's

- Ad dub Night
..

I At the Opera House
s

Monday, Oct. 13

QVER-NIGHX- .,

FEDERAL

fiartistfv ::f.

Royal succeeded

Manuel
go "to ;

f

'Just as the "millionaire" jury in
the court of Coroner Fienberg was
today finding Hans Scheldt, the ren-
egade New York priest, guilty of mur
der' of Anna Aumuller, a dramatic in- -

With affernoon's- maUne'g!"and intemipted Inquest

v3pectacle,

journey

dram

Itaveb'

for

Corcne Fienberg appealed to the
members cf the jury which was head-
ed by Theodore" P. Sbonta,. president
of the Interborough Railway Transit
Company, for funds with which to
bury the dismembered 'body of Anna
Aumulicr to save it from the potter's
field. Before a member of the jury
could move there came a shower, of
currency and silver from the back of
the room. Tho spectacle caused some
one among the five specta-
tors to laugh.

Cholera is sweeping the Balkan
States. The ravages of the two re-

cent wars left thousands .of families
homeless and starving. A large sec-
tion of Albania is without. doctors arid
medical supplies.

THe isolated district bamlet3 and
villages have been depopulated,
the dead remain where they fell, ith
no one to bury them. It is estimated
that-a- t least five thousand- - have died
of cholera. NThe disease was brought
from Asia by the Turks. -

Secretary of State Bryan today
cabled Charge d'Affaires Williams at
Peking to demand from the Chinese
government protection for all for- -

in Tsaoehang, and reparation
for all injuries of foreigners. This
pet followed the report that four
Americans and four Norwegian mis-
sionaries are being held for ransom
by Chinese bandits and that at least
one has been killed.

Governor' William Sulzer today out
lined) the vitriolic arraignment that
he expects. to make in his defense be
fore the court of impeachment next
week. He held up Tammany Hall as
an institution of loot and looters,
whom he charges with trying to

him because he fought to stop
the wholesale campaign of theft that
he fonnd in full blast.

Madame Pele - has replenished the
fires in ber abode at the volcano of
Kilauea and ; bright' glow is now
said to be distinctly observed by the
delegation of tourists staying at the
Volcano House, who returned to Ho-

nolulu in the steamer Mauna TCea this
morning. ,

' , '.

Demosthenes Lycurgua telephoned
to Hilo Friday morning" that' the out-
break of flame and molten lava indi-
cated an early eruption within the

"big pit. JSaveraJ new email -- crater?
have : been noted, each sending" up a
Ierceptlble column of fire, the reflect
tion from ' which cari, noV be plainly
discerned m the heavens.
; Purser Phillips off the Inter-Islan- d '
rteamer Mauha Kea. stated today that

.who have for .years watchejd j

'.the the
r rumbling heard riear the crater is an
indication that an outbreak is ' immi- -

fient"'The hew lava tube, discovered
a few months by a party --of , pe-

destrians within a few miles of
yolcano House, contlnuesvtor prove' a !

source of '.keen, interest to those of;
'of mind.

my

was

"to

two

and

ago
the

nel is more than . nineteen hundred-- !
fuct in length with a diameter of about'

at widest section. -

'ilDore Jthan1 .ishow

drama

inaij.ene

bring

vation

today

hundred

feigners

cru-
cify

experts

ported jto be hovering over tha mouth ;

of the crater, ; v -

Ctoorns' ElaofriG

RatiRda GllPuutu
'Exterminates Ckroachea quickly and "

' livery thoirbsglily ;x !t ' ?;
i ; Alsollats, Mice.'Waterho," etc,' :

Sold by Dnufgists, 25c and 1.00
, or tent direct, charge! prepaid, on receipt of pries.

I Stearns'
r

MONET BACK TP IT TAILS

Mdsonicjempl

WeeklyifM

MONDAY t",

if

..f'' .

' '"rtf. 'C . : '

'

'
?

Oceanic, stated meetings ;'

Honolulu' Lodge, 403. 'Second,
degree. ' 1

'

WEDNESDAY
Honolulu Chanter, R. . A. M.s
Royal Arch Decree.

THU1WDAX

FBIDAT:

SATURDAY 1

".

1

All visiting members of the
order are, cordially invited to at-- "
tend meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGEt ill, B. P. 0. E.

Sarin Engineers'
Beneficial

Association

fKHrfhe

Honolulu Lodge Na
, 16. a P. O.
meets in their hall, on' King St, near Fort,

J Every Friday evening
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to;
attend.

J. L. COKE, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec

Meet on the 2nd

And 4th Mon

days of each
month at K. P
Hall, 7:30 p. m.
Members of oth--e

r Associations
are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Win. Mem LEY LODGE, Ne, 6,
R. ef F.

Meets every 1st and 3d Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock in
K. of P. Hall. cor. Fort and
Beretania. Visiting brother!

cordially invited to attend.
A. H. AHRENS, a a
L. B. REEVES, K. R. B.

HONOLULU LODGE No, 800,
L. 0. O. 3T.

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretania Streets, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers , cordially invited
to attend.

CLEM K. QUINN. Dictator.
- JAMES W. LLOYD, Secty.

today from an authoritative source
Great Britain and-German- y are re- - that these governments had consented

ported to have come to Seryia's aid to Servia occupying important posi--
in .the1 Albanian; vatf ti'ons In Albania.

Elka,

v
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HEADACHY, BI LIOUSDIiaE A BOX

Turn the rascals outthe headache,.
biliousnesa--taDnstipationi- f the sick.

FIVE

.111.11

wastetnatter

fttomach gase iyoii feel,great; v , , .
t-

- :
tonight with Cascarets. j A Caacaret tonight straighten'

Don't in another day of distress.
Let. Castfareta sweeten regulate
your stomach; remove sour; undi-
gested . fermenting food
misery-makin- g gas;- - take the excess

your liver "and carry off

the

and

decomposed and
from the towels,' Then

scur and foul turn
them out will

put
and

the
and and hat

bile from the

yot out by morning-:- - box
from - store will your
head elearr ttomach and

regular and-mak- e you bul-
ly cheerful for months. for

the children.-advertisexae- nt, - , '

xNJ0t.:! PRICE 10 CENTS a

fCASCARETS V0RK WHILE YOU SLEEP.
:

- ..I " u t. . . ,..
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M; Exceptional 43argainainfixicn talGooda

- OIi3P3 GO DSJ ; :. . .,
y 2Kudies,antf "Cnifdren't Embroidered 6reire and' Waist Patterns,
'

SilkvKlmorrot; :SIipperi; Jackets, Handbag iod Motdr, Connets. v.' -

Kimonos?
11 II . r eil.a.. m4- - limniia' Turing T - ' " .''" " .

' VnanaiMiyii vmuhi mm-- . anv -- . .

4 All are goods at Reduced that :peir BARGAINS."; To ac

quaint you with our store and make roorrt fori 'our incoming holidaj
4 atockwe are. .holding, this hpuse-warmrnaBal- a,,: U

.We "appreciate t your patron ge.

' above "Beretinia 't.-'---- '

Black and Tan Leather; shoe that'
your feet are glad to have on;
very latest styles and types in Lace,
Button and Oxford

$3 and $5.50
WHITE CANVAS SHOES

For street or athletic wear.

TENNIS SHOES
.i ,.j - v

In white brown canvas; light and
comfortable.

H Afoni Co,
Hotel ahd Bethel Streets

ORE BREADLi
I - m -- - - .. ' n ill i i i t isswniilli till i i .

ronstl---

paiton potton

16-ce-nt

any drug keep
sweet, liver

bowels feel
and. Don't

gtk

Prices
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and

Asnts tot; '

' - .. , .. V 1 '
Commercial

Co. J
Ilaiku Sugar .;. V

5 ?Taia Plantatioa i - ; c

Uaol Coropanr
Hawaiian Sugar
kahuku Plantation Company

f dcBryie Sapar
iKahulul Railroad
VKauai Railway Company ;

! Raach. '

nalka Fruit and Packing Co.
VVFjiuai Fruit and Land

"1

V? ; the .

0.1 F. Co.

General "Agent for Hawaii:
-- :Atlas Assurance Company or

-- " 'London; re ,pohc4. under-- -

i 'f writers Asency, ;
,J I. Insurance Co.

rt 64th Hccr S"l dgr

4.

Co." ILLvaii, Ltd.1
- InsuranceI : -

r Tel.' "529

you won't
a get
r;

the ;

FIRE

V;rY -

STou sure Automobile',
dike: adequate-indemnit- y casof

3 --just, liberal and prompt
the-2TIiA."..r-

' .,:-?-:.- ;

CASTLE

AETNA INSURANCE CO.

irrthoHADlTiofS
Zzvlzz.'-- -

vry hcllt

iJ;: x-V-
c-tf

i:ttia;cfT-iyou- r

cich
rcukrly--cnd-V

slop saving.
Start

BANKofv

Capital-Surplu- s

Alexander

Ufflltii'''.

Commission
Insurance' Agents?;

AiSagar

Compaay.;

Agricultural
Company

Company.
Company

'Honolui

CompaaT

Fire nsufance

DiHinham

Providence
Washington

Stanaeniwald

.an

wait until
AFTER fke Fire
Insurance you1li;BAVE

policy WHEN THE
COMES.

-- vN

your button
insuring

Agent,

chants

CEiScr & Co.

COOKE LTD '9

';

'l". ';- " T ' - .' V: i ' ' ..

V, ttstsbllthsd in ItSt :

ic S':', " -

.'. I

Ci CO
.

-- v; '. ;

;.:;.vA . s.
-- 7.- i

Commercial and .Travelers4-t-l ::;

i iters ofj Credit issued on ths r
Bank. cf California and

j j ' C th.. London Joint
'I '. y'--

l Stock' v;.'Ban i.
: I'

Ud, Londer- -

Correspondents forf.tha- - AmerV.
;:: can Express Company and

' . " Thos. Cook - & Son ;

V"-- ) if :!;, '. ;

Interest Allowed oa Jernt and
. Savings, Bank Deposlta

BANK:
'.

I
3"

11

Issueii 4 K. Lettert of
. Credit ; and Travelers' Checks

available throuxhoat tfea world.

VableJJjansferz at
' Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA 8PEClk
BANK,4-LIMITED- .

: ..' ' Yen.
Capital Subscribed . . . .48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,080
Reserve Fund. 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

Real Estate' f I Loans

J. R. WILSON
r; Rentf Collected

Omce, SGSPbones-- Res. 2997
y,.'--- . K"'.fC5 Fojt Strict

T

Oiffard Rolh
StaBprnwaU .Rlag, 102 Merehast

X STOCK. "AJfD BOXtt. BB- O-

,i Members Honolulu .iStwk-- K ai

CircuilJuago ii 5pper led two
ieet6ions yesterdajWifore departing
for Saa. Fran Cisco, Eustaining demu-
rred in the cases of Arte Fataff vs.
J. Hopp & Compaayand Y. Yamaka- -

ml vs.A, Fi

STJUNIUTLETIY I1JYES TOU
- TODAY'S .E)VS TODAY.

1 1

Honolulu Siocti Exchange
Saturday, October 4.

; MERCAKTILB. BW Asked
Alexander Baldwin. . . . 150 200
C. Brewer "& Co;7. ......

SUGAR
Ewa ' Plantation . Co .

Haiku Sugar-Co- .

Hawaiian Agricol. Co.... no
H. C. & S. Co 25 26H
Hawaiian Sugar Co.. 27
Honokaa Sugar --Co 3

Honoma Sugar Co. ...... '75
Hutchinson Sugar' Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Qa... 14

Kekaba Sugar Co....... 83 100
Koloa Sugar Co. ...
McBryde. Sugar d, Ltd 2

Oahu Sugar CoJ :.. 12 &
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 1 1H
Onomea Sugr Co 21
Paaahau Sug, Plant Co. .
raclflc Sjigar Mill
Paia Plantation Co 110
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 75
PioneeY Mill. Co... . 19 X 20
Waialua Agricnltural, Co. 8-

- 72- -

Wailnku Sugar . tjo. ..... .
atmnalo Sugar' Co. . . i

Walmca Sugar Mill Co..
MISCELLANEOUS 1

KaJku PrL&pkgr. Co Ltd. .
Hawaiian ElectrlrCo....
Haw. Irrigation ' Co .... . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 85 36

mi IL-ll.;C-
o., Pfd.......

Hihv Cailroad Co., Com..
in, n.& ftCo:.'Ltd 21 t,21
Hott, Gas Co.,PXd,..... ids j:
Hpn.. Oza Co. Com ; .. . . 105 .V

Mt IV "iL. Co 150
S, N. Co... ..... . . . . 120 V . ,

. Mutnsl Telephone. Co..-- . 19' 19 !4
' 0.n.. & UXd... ........ 125 127

u
iVanJong XMok Rubber Co, . . . 30 '

.BONDS
f Hamakqa DItcU Co...

FL C. ; s: Co. ea.,;.. r'

Haw.. Jrt.. Co. 6a.;.
Ha. Ter. 4s, ret jm'.i t. ..
HaWTer. 4s Vi. . .
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp.,, ...,.j '.
Haw. Ter 434ft.. . ... :
Haw,' Tex, 4VS. .

HawTj.-;834s;.1.MV-
.

H.ILR.Co. .1901 - s.;... . . ... . . .
HR.R.Co. R,Ex. Con.' 6s
Hqnokaa Suear Co,6s.
Hon. Gfts Co., Ltd., 5s . .. .,.1:100
Hon. R. T. & L. .COi. 6s.i.
Kauai Ry; Co. 6s. . . .. . y .... ip
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s .... . 100

! M?Bryd Sugafy Co. 5s.. . 92. via
MutuaL Telephones, Co? 6s.
Natoihas ConJ 6s . .'. . . ..
O. R.; & LrCk). 5s...; . ... .. . . v 100
Dahu; Sugarp-Ssl.i.i;.-- ; .... . 57
Olaa Sugar Za. 6sf .s:v. ... . 62
trcij.ic fusai juuj. vu. on. ...4
Pioneer Mill. Cd T5si . OVr . . . 100
San Carlor MiIling:Co 6s 100 ; ...
Waialua AgrlcnC Co.1. 6s. - 99 ; ...

f. ;
: Between. Boards 10 Oahu Susr." Co.

12, 41 .Oahu Sui. Co. 12, 10 . Oahu

Session? -- Sales 20 Oahu Sug." Ca

M!l36Tilfowan6753
3, 5 Pines 35. - - c - vT

v Latest t sugar quotation, 3.43 cents,
or. $69.60 per ton; - ; r

sugar 3.48cts
T-- v;.- - .IT', t 'V."--v-

Beets 9s 3 l-2-d

Henry. Waierhoiise Trust
Co., Ltd;

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
, : Exchange, t

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
. Telephone 1208 ;

J. F. Morgan Co.; Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS- -

t'lrrformatlon Furnished and Loans
Made. ' '

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ.
- Photts 1572. .

RObM WANTED.

Lady seeks airy room ; light house
keeping; no children. Stella, Star- -

Bulletin orfice.
. 5666-2- L

AUTO FOR SALE.

Flanders Roadster in No.fl condition.
great bargain. Ask fir Hickman,
1248 Emma,3t. 5667-tf- .

LOST.

A Pi Beta Phi arrow pin. Reward if
' returned to this office. 5567-- 1 w.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

Box 446 Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All

business confidential.

Conducts ail classes of Audits and l

InvesUgations, snd furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work. . .

.;. fay

Ml ESTATE IMKET SHOV MUCH

HEREWEj
0

iana uiven as une tteason
.

.
or Repent Atftivity.

.Abettes tone to the real estate mar-
ket, fwiA the prospecta,' of sevfraJ
larpo. deals, .being, epnsummated with
in a tshort . me and iianu increased
amount of business' done on tno stock
exchaxe. during tfce .past we k, are
two facts jwbJcX, may be taken to
strengtheai the ' prediction that" the
cloud , of dBressfcBi la slowly but
steadily, RfUns i; ,, - ...

Reports frojn mainland-- cities show
that, money is JooseiiJng and is being
let.out at falrtatea- - and, according to
sUiejBea." natfe.here,. the , same
chaase ia -- being noted , in Honolulu.
The tarilt.tilL being signed by.i the

''chiefs off the ,two;Cbrancaes. or.cong--

resa an senLto thevpresidentTor nis
signatured before1 ;it --becomes the lw
of nheland, can'BoW' be looked upon
as jfinaily,settted,fp3r:t the v present
congress' aUkast 'X&'&IJ f'.s":
? That tlH settlememt; v,ot i this bill
mens, the' gehoraLavraiening pf busi-nes- a

wnjcb, haa beenmore .orgies?.. dor
mah't, during: the fight on the measure
i3 the .topfnion4.TOf4,tnany(. financial rs.

ofw thji country. r , .
"There ia.no doubt but that Jth

the ttcincnt of rb 'tariff bill pmV.

-

,1 Of Interest in connection with the

-

Idea of Thomaa - Sharp to pen an ex-- ed $11,115,881, of which $368,753 was
hibl of territorial; product in Hon. received "by local companies, $3,996,-lul- u

may be .the list of the . firms 452 by agency companies and $3,502,-whic- h

exhibited - la the ' makat payi-- ? 776 , by foreign companies, v The total
lion on the roof garden' of the foung this year compares with $11,302,069 in
Hotel .duringthe Inter-Islan- d -- Civic 1912, $10,658,631 In 1911, $11,603,431
Csnventiojcu It Is " Sharp's schee.vtQf in 1910 Aand $10,658,416 !n1909., , ,

get these exhibitors tdplace a perma--J y'-.';- -'
v

- i
nent display of theirs goods in , the ' The statement; of the: Pennsylvania
quarters of soma, civic body and . in Railroad, for July shows - an increase
that way make Jt possible for a tour- - gross earnings for that month of
1st here to get .a . quick and cowpre- - $1,995,054 and a falling off in-n- et of
hensive ldea, of what is produced' In: $732,746 as compared with the corres-Hawa- U.'

- f last - while, 'for; ponding ; perjod year
The following is tne ust 01 me ex-

hibitors
V Hawaii Broom and Brush Co.;
V Kelly Guava Jejly and Syrup;.

Love's Bakery, trackers;
Feed C$., algaroba feed ;

? Kona Kanning',Co.; 'guava jelly;
Pmectar sajes to, . pinectar;
Ubby. MpXeUKXibby, canned pine

J n Hole nineannte- - ' i

enr r
.Thomas' Pineapple Co., canned pine--

apple' and iuice;
.

. .. A .
. . Honolulu construction & uraymg
Co.;

Honolulu Brewing & Malting Co.,
Primo Pale;- - -- .

May's Kona Coffee;
Pearl City Fruit Co., canned pine

apple; . .

. California Fruit Canners Associa-

tion, canned, pineapple;
Consolidated Pineapple Co., canned

pineapple;
Hawaiian Sisal Co., sisal and rope;
Jared G. Smith, .tobacco;
Honolulu Gas Co.

COMMERCIAL NOTES

Exports of American manufactures
increased for July $11,000,000 and for
the year $252,000,000. The Payne
Tariff is still on the. statuteVoks.

Notice of th reduction of Haiku and
Paia dividends, from and after the
first of the . month until further no--
ti was nnsfpri thin week. Bv the
reduction the dividends are cut from
50 to 25 cents. ' Such a reduction has
been expected by

' the street.
.
!

There Is still a scarcity of Honolulu i

Consolidated Oil stock on the local
market The last sale of it was made

,.Uu uul ' 3are refusing to sell at.that price now.

Hg,hSr , De,

Land Commissioner Tucker has
published advertisements for the next
homestead lot drawing, ine 101s are

at

Operations in United States As- -

say Office during aggregated
2,660,476. The-- statement

shows that gold bars on
$284,009;

a
exported

Permission to operate Brazil has
hnen granted to the Brazilian Ferro--

Concrete Company, mam

of $250,000, into 50,000
$5 shares. manufacture con- -

crete, cement corn- -

positions of these materials.
.

investigation of eggs recently,
by department agvicul- -

ture relative to the economics of
torage to arriv.; at

tentative conclusions wucregaru 10
of national produo--

I tK an I A at jtts cm
' The '.results-o- f eatt-- i

mates' and computations make ai- -

i

BIG DEALS PE1IG

nonr tbusiness has been going .along
on a shoerstrlng basis waiting for
the bill to be signed. , A readjustment
in prtcticaUy all lines will foUow th
settlement of the measure"

And this, it seems will be the case
here as well as ton the mainland.
. , proceeds: from , the ..'sales . of

stock 'of ;the six-tia- period; ending Fri-
day, amounted to . more than . three
times the amount, for, Oie similar pe-

riod last' week Only !$,S712 of bus-
iness waa done' in stock during the
latterfperiod, while: 118,168.95 is the
sum of the proceeds tils week, end
ing Friday , In t bonds, the following
sales were made: ' 13000 HUo x.
82v-1200-0 lMnL Tel, 8, 160; $1000 O.
R. & u iooo. , . r

Stocks did not show new. prices dur
ing the week. Tncig!L;as"in the case
of Oahu: Sugar,, quite a large number
ofx shares were disposed of,tthe ngure
remained the same., Two. hnndred
Ewa soldsat 16315; Oahu ; at
12.50. 105 - Hawaiian, Commercial at
25.75, 225.vMutuai Tel. St 19J5. 40 Mc-
Bryde- at?2O.50,V2O Pioneer, at 20, 12
Hon. B, &. M. at 20.50. 25,0. R. & L.

' Pines at 36.50; 10at 125. r Haw;; -

pnomea" a 21.50, 4: 10 Pahans Rubber
at:14,vand,5;ilo com. fit 3&v.; 1

C Th toUl " number of, shares sold
was 1012 as against 4095 last week. .

pear that 3.1 per cent of a: year's pro-ductio- n,

of : fresh .
' beef, commercial

felaughter goes into cold, storage; 4,1
?per. pent pf the commercial. slanghte
Vof mutton; and 11.5 per cent of the
commerpial slaughter of pbfki Of the
farm and factory production, of, butter
curing we year, per cem sw jh
4o coki storage, and of the: farm and

production of ..eggs, 15
cent.

Premium of the New t York
City fire-insura- nce companies for the
six ending June 30 aggregat

, the seven months of calendar year
the gain in gross amounts to $16,944.- -

1 763 against a loss in net of $4,737,350.
The total operating revenue ror tne
latter period was $221,109,632 and the

expenses- - $183,883,555. y , .

) i.nrnmar.ntk n weUTAn Uf"tht
the value of exports from the Ufiited

of products now composes about two--
..tbrds of the merctandisesold to bur
, northern neighbors, and the transac- -
f ora (niraaelnar ior?ltr . iw

Trent Trusties, the weekly finan-
cial letter of the Trent Trust Com- -

; pany; better times ahead for no--
1 nolulu. It says in speaking of the
Inancial conditions: "While the banks
. in Honolulu have healthy deposits,
;and surpluses are large, and reserves 1

in most cases are in excess of the
j usual limits, money is held tighter
than it has been since the, panic of
1907, and it is exceedingly difficult
for new enterprises of any magnitude
to be financed. The merchants who
are regular of the banks
are accommodated for their wants,
but very few loans are being made
for investment purposes and ncne for
purposes . of . speculation. Interest
rates are usually seven per cent for
short time commercial paper and eight
per cent for real estate loans running
over a period of two three years.
AS BOOn a "e tarirr ana currency
legislation pending at Washing- -

ton is finally settled, is expected
lJiai moneymakers win iess stnn- -

feent ana that' business in all lines
...Ill . 2 L - , . .11.1111iii.icouLue 11s usual aciiviiy.

The chamber of deputies of the

i". ."rr.?u,.it "U""T "

freezing and in thejj. baa5isvof . lnan nf
$LCOO,000 gold from the government
tm. -- a 1 ?i.
by Senor Alberto Uscalada for the
establishment in that nrovince of a
model frigorifico destined to supply
fres- - meat to the city of Buenos Aires

Antonio saladero, in addition to 500
acres adjoining the of the Argen- -

tine North Railway. --The
subvention of $1,000,000 asked from !

the as stimulus to, the

would have accommoda- -

ticn for 2000 carcases of beef and
2000 of in addition to cold stor- -

age for fish, fowls, game, eggs and

Parana and Uruguay and to keep two
cold-storag- e wagons in constant ser--

vice. He also proposes to establish a
ecld-storag- e deposit Deck Sud,
Buenos Aires.

. tm
"Despite the scandalous gossips--

about Mrs. Van Fickle and young
Spotleigh, there may be nothing be-- 1

iween inem. uniy uer nusoano;
but he amount to much."

. - -
.' STAR-BnLET- L GIVES TOU

TODAY'S 'NEWS TODAY. ?

v

situated at Manowaiopae, on the island and other centers the littoral. For
of Hawaii. The drawings will take this object it is proposed to expropri-plac- e

the office of the land depart- - ate an extension not exceeding 2500
ment Dec. 10, and the selecting of lots, acres between Boya and Lavalle, in-De- c.

20. ' j eluding the site of the existing San

the
August
detailed

patd deposit

lines

sheep,

doesn't

amounted to gold bars concessionaire, this sum to be repaid
changed for gold coin (domestic), by installments extending over

and gold bars to riod of 10 years and with 6 per cent
Canada $52,984.

,
per annum interest The freezing es- -

in

Ltd. The
office of the company is located in vegetables. The concessionaire pro-Engla-

and it has an authorized poses to build wharves the rivers
capital divided

will
fortified and other

An
made the of

cll
endeavors Vome

the percentage the
"vvr !nt

the .year;
it

.The

6s,

bs,

re

3.5"

non-far- m per

receipts

montha

the

operating

sine,

sees
fi- -

customers

or

now
it

Eastern
is

government

tabhshment

at

on

ex- -

on

It

A good ' complexion helps her

You can't "wish on" a clear, smooth skin; you must maks soma
effort to assist oatu.c " ' :'

..C- -' ' . --: :

For building up sunken' tissue and smoothing wrinkles, we rt
.commend- - , " -

...... , .... --.. , . ...
as the ideal toilet cream.
Get a jar and make the start

Price 50c
Sold only at the Rexall Store.

l

Co.
. .. ,. w .. .. ... - ... -

Fort and Hotel Si.

Don't ask for just SUGAR CORN, but say

v..;

SUGAR

Onlyipp-- a can; ; -

Heat Market and Groceries.

-c,

TO ahC nOU ALL

:i--- '

act Eaulpment In the stty for

Union
Co

TL lEN
"Oeooslti ,V

iliilS:

Benson, SmMi

keep bar secret,'

today.

Honolulu

CORN :

It ,tj11 pleaseyou..;

Tel. No.

LINI3 OF TRAVEL

this Une of Work.

l,vO,
1

174 t. tlCoer

.V?; -- - , " ..
'- --

' - -

LMwrn

"It he had made a habit of coming to the Volcano House every
summer, he would have had a clear head and a jrigortma body aad

"would have ; Ttept oufr of trouble.: . ' v- -- v - .' .:V !

SEPTEMBER IS USUALLY HONOLULU'S HOTTEST MONTH;
but it Is the ideal month at the ' Volcano clear, snappy . weather,

- which makes tramping a luxury. .
y-- .

COME AND SEE THE NEWLY DISCOVERED LAVA TUBE,
feet long and as big around as a railroad ; tunnel only a few inla-ute-s

from"" the. hotel. .' ( ..
" ' : .

'" - ;'

See Waterhouse Trust Co. for terms and UcketsC ., v
KILAUEA VOLCANO 'HOUSE CO.'

Accident Insurance

it PRINCIPAL SUM, $700;. TRAVEL BENEFITS, $15,003.
W itV!P

3131

1300

WEEKLY INDEMNITY
'

$37.50 Sixth Year, Double, $75.00

COST Select -- risk,

Hawaiian
923

KJftJ

$25.00 per

Trust o Ltd.!
Fort StreeL

11 -

5 I

Island Mutton has .1 delicious flavor unequalled by any of the import-

ed meat. We furnish our patrens with chops from Hawaifan-bre- d

sheep.

PHONE 3445.

Single,

year.

Metropolitan Meat Market

ROCKS AHEAD
The sidewalk ordinance means a Honolulu fnm a scenic stand-

point. It will impel people to putdown sidewalks. This is an intima-
tion that we have the rocks in.fqur sizes. '

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DBAYJNG CO.
Robinson Building Queen Street

REAL ESTATE
. Bishop Trust Co.; Ltd.; :

...

i
k



r I nts d Chi Idrcn
Don't Pojcon Baby.

CORTY TEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child most hart
- paregoric or laudanum make it sleep. These drugs will produce sleep,
aiid a few drops too many win producethe sleep from vrhlctt there If

waking. Many the chiJdrea whoWvebeea killed or whose" health has
been ruined for life by paregoric,' laudanum and morphine, each which, is a
narcotic product opium; Druggists prohibited from selling either the
narcotics named to children all, , or anybody, without labeling them
j poison." The definition " narcotic" is : "A medicine which relieves pain

andproduces sleep, but which poisonous doses produce stupor, coma, convtd-lion- s

and death. The taste and smell of. medicines containing opium di
guised, and sold under the names "Drops," "Cordials," Soothing Syrups,"
etc. You should not permit any medicine given your children without
yon oryour physician know what it is composed. Castoria does not con
tatn narcotics i V-- ' - ' - "

,
'

- -

s (gnat xire of
-- Physicians Roc m mend C torlaV '

Ibin frequently preacrtbed Cutoris
tatm sUBtanta of children with good rarof u.

"As fattier ef thirteen cbHdrn I eerudnly
kaotr soswtkiAC'sbMt year great melicina asd.
Mid tan wa f amUy-ezparUbc- e, I ssm, Is

ytta pt pmic, t mu Cmnprls popular sad
Octant ivswdi Is laoai every bgtt j ; v

; ' Wa. J 3UCijn, MD.,

Chi!

c

fo n fa a n

to

no are
of

of are of
at to

of
in

are
of

to be to
of

guarantees genuine

o a c
for cots

ths

vy
WBf

-- jt'T As. if.,

jr.

'T

- I find jm Cartori 1 ray pgf1il kvftt
trestneat of caUxta1 sUaentt.

. Chicago, IB

L I ebjeet to what art called patent medicines,
when nker mlooa kacwa waaiataff U pat jauaa,
bat I knew tha formal of yonr Castortt ad adrLw
lu em la ptppejr caaes. 1 Jndga It to U tmj
fal, as faUdldBe.?t,; ;

' .,yir 1. 'S.'BvfisBet'it.

ron Cry for Flotohcr'o Caotoria.
In-U- se Fdr 0veh 3 0 Yelaroll

TNI eiNTAV ff MVMiT Ttllf , tV VM OITf. " V

,. ha A

ii'. - "...

4

i
IF YOU APPRECIATE. BATtCAINS AT SUCH EXTHAORPI- -

: r;.;. " -- ". - t-t y .v--- r ----
v

NARILY' LOW jPRICESWE.HAVE THEM. TO MAKE "ftOOol

; FOR OUR INCOMINGS HQUUAY rfSTOCK WE HAvEREr
, PUCED THE PRICES OF. ALU OUR. PRY GOODS. .FROM 35

, PERCENT TO 50 PERCENTct.lT .18 TQY0UR t ApVANTA5 E,

THAT WE ARE HOLDlNjQ THIS HOUSE-WARMIN- G k8ALE.

.;:'lv.

'A--'- , and rni so proiid1 of the

iiililiii'. .

THEWeW ELE&FtnttissScOtiKER

that I'll demonstrate, in your "own

rr -

1 1

v-

home, its merits.
u i if .? r:.:

Just phone 4651; and I'll call, bring--'
ihg "El Cooko" with me:

c'siEncd) Ed. May,
Proprietor

mUsaaan&leM

City Electric Shop

(I cooked a chicken and two vegetables In "El Cooko" the other
day, at a current-cos- t of 3 cents. Think of it! When the rigbt tem-

perature is reached El Cooko shuts off the current, and the cookiiig

is finished on the Fireles3-siov- e principle.)

FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE!
Dcn't wasfe your time mopping the sweat from your noble brow

when the Volcano House is on!y one niht away, where the weather
Is cool and snappy, the walks and drives perfect, appetites welcome
any bill of fare, and there is & till of fare to make glad any appe-

tite. V
. . .

See Waterhou9e Trust Co. for full information.

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

1
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matann. i Leaves Time o C)

Little ? Children Parentless o 6 ) !
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Frora left to rlght-rGeor- ge, aged 2 j!8tnfr Sd,"f .Xabe
Uith, aped &

OCT. 1913.

er

. When. Circuit Judge ,W. J. Robinson
last Saturday pronounced' the words
that sent Manuel Fernandez Mascoto
to prison for life, three little children
were left fatherless and motherless,
and with- - the 'Ineradicable remem-
brance of a,mother1, killed

'
before their

eyes. .. ;
.

- '. ' ...
f '

It uas been nearly a year since the
peaceful little valiey around the
Kalihl-uk- a sehoolhouse was suddenly
startled by ; Mascoto's - murder , of his
wife,Uhe schoolteacher. After months
of hospital treatment, the .man, - un

P? ! f

If,

insistence , his
Bis'dehts she

T

The'.quarrels
menieA-rBays."he-'- sister.

my
then He

her .
. the

with,

not the
of

his attempt end his sides, when 'be, worked, he got , good
own Ufefbut terribly mutilated by wages. But he did . not want work
gunShot in his face, came forth r-h- e her to support him. ..

.i . j i '' 'race me iaw, ana ne uas. oeen : seni Over diiid ' -

tor not less years. ; thing thai led'iup the
live. fhiL ? ehoot$g' was the interference

k0
of his

will come back shoot them hev
f shot their mother one . sunny morning KAiSSSlffliffi
"Ui 7: said no,

'"Sf-iSSw-

tS the uMili not like her tranlfefthe chifdVen
but the end the term it couldtareen. The boy, two, is with his inh.an nn

pay"

grandmother the mother the , ,;o ,rtT. 0,rmother who was taken from him. . rZ rWpV?ira?,-- i work. He had tofpass'his mother'srhlyZ hT. w'iIwu8ei and wn.eiii.fhe came .out, shehoping tK"1w'cftAFtnA h.m hto niiA
come to their aid. So far nothing of .
Wis kind, matenauzeo:, tney sar. .UuarrPi 'n&mittL'
HnW'Jntrt waHqinno finish hU

thejard eeturJe(l tJ schoolhousaschoolhonse where was be--
rlrtiinir tha ilov's wnrV. wtf Wniiaren UCCQ.

young charges, seize from "He came there vwhfieschooi
their owijt, home the rear of the beginning, and quarrel wlb
schoolyard and shoot down the moth- - sister and she, .Went; the

Of hlsvchll4ren? yard the nearby -- and
questions were never luiiy teiepnone ror, tne mina sne

answered. Various motives were telephoned and Uien came out and
for the deed. was met him He struck her and

deed the entire neighborhood knocked her down ahdibegan drag
talking, seven school children her around. 4he think her
also wounded the pel-nec- k was broken. The children tried

V Mascoto's trial brought out nothing,
for Masopto pleaded guilty murder

no evidence presentd..
Full Told.

Here, the first time, told the
full story he shooting and the
events leading up it, according
the sister the murdered woman.
Mrs. William Larsen, the told
the story this week the Star-Bulleti- n,

. J'We sister's family hae
been hoping the truth would be
brought out, for we want show
what cold-bloode- d

committed," she said. "The facts
readily,

understands him and
says

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR

MAKES BEAUTIFUL

becomes wavy, lustrous and
all dandrnff disappears Hair

slops tming oat.
Surely try "Danderine

Cleanse" if you wish immediately
double beauty Just
moisten with Danderine and

it carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand time, this
will dust, dirt or
any excessive oil few moments
you will amazed. Your hair will

wavy, fluffy and abundant and
denizens

thisand luxuriance.
Besides beautifying hair, one ap-

plication Danderine dissolves every
invigorates the

scalp, stopping itching and falling

Danderine is to hair what
showers rain unshine
vegetation. It goes right
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating sad life-produci- ng

properties cause the, hair to
grow abundantly and
beautiful.

can have pretty,
lustrous 'and lots it, if
will just get cent

bull's-ej'e.- "

"Oh, What an You
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was the cvialQt s'erle's of qnartels
JIaBeoto's

wife which refuseVJ
t

iha4 heen poing

"Mascoto fan p pUls and
would not ay threatened

several times.,.
"On dayiDefer( the shooting he

quarreled her, trying to ihake
her pay some money he owed, but she
would She needed to
take care ttfe.-littl- ar bnesl and be--

successful in to
the to

' to wanted
..'' Quarreled

toprison than-2- J --Another to
tires, --to w, m.rv,Mi.to .as

f 5''ter
to

at be

of n ArM,tt

shotgun
began

ofMnto
house

Th?se. pouce.

cribed such again.

yard.
wera' flying

Story

sister,

"Mascoto

Dandruff;

You

due
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my

to
a

pull away, crying, 'Mamma,
den't papa hurt

"When dragging
yard, where

threw went
shotgun,, came shot her,

shot himself."
Mrs. says that after Mas-

coto hospital under
guard, friends relatives boast,

that would jalL
believer .capltal' pun-

ishment," says Mrs. Larsen, rbut
murder absolutely deliberate and
fiendish believe, that

charge should have been reduced
from first second degree murder."

Mrs. .Larsen says that Mascoto
never, have been told. .But want able

give them public." boy that
Mrs. Larsen that shooting pity should on him.
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following editorial appeared in
issue of Thursday,

in connection with recent
of li:an incomparable softness, lustre To

tfcf

of
particle

of aud are
roots,

long,

surely
you

bottle

fur

w:?

sister

to

ceased
around

Larsen

his

"I

we

Is

wasted

strong

the Hawaii Hochi,
the activity

sess city as pure as pos
sible in a mcral sense is greatly u be
desired and a plan must be worked
out to reach as far as possible in thi
direction as we would like see
every stigma qf Fharae removed from
the Paradise of the and would
like to see this commercial vice swept
away, as a protection of the morals
ofsociety in general.

"While, this i3 the end we sincero
ly wish for, minute, care is required
in handling the question. . Should this
fact escape from the minds of those
in charge of the work their good in-

tention and endeavor will be &s bab
bling water and the results will be
worse than present or previous con- -

Knowltons Danderine from any drug; ditions. Judging the matter from this
store or toilet counter and try it as I standpoint, while we appreciate the
directed advertisement. j nct'on of the immigration officials, we

; have fear of the inevitable result.
He was telling her, "I didn't half Each effect bas its orig: and

ir . cnus'e, whether the --- me b? socd or J
-- . uij mi iw, aim i wit had. We admit that the Drevalence

the
awful thing!

11 to the-- hull!" sa.id
she.

money

mortal

your

The

to

Pacific

of commercialized vice owes its orig-- .
in to the moral depravity and lack of
conscience of a few and that society
in general must assume the blame
and responsibility. Were society
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Brand

Neyer before of ereid itf as lq prjee

ai3ir to

healthier there would be, no room, for the saloon-- first and this vice after 'not prove eCcient trr3tv
the" existence ofsuch; vicet iTheraere wardsf Why do they nbf t fear thai there"
existence of the vice is a proof the
unhealthy condition ; pf i the commune
ity. ;, Such ; being the cbnditto af-
fairs prior to the arrest of these
fortunate.. women and their '.male con-sort- a,

.we; feer' that the. proper,-metho- d

would be to abolish the causes dls
regard the '. rbota of jthe vvice, and to
cut the branches,will be lumping from
the frying pan intb.'th'e firer V i

. rWhy not the authorities abolish

Shirts that fit well afford the

araouiit of comfort

and are pleaipg fp the eye.. We

are selling shirts of this charac-

ter for a dollar and a half
ihongh they have a two-doll- ar

value. Many of thofec witji de-sig- ns

in stripes or figures wov-

en in the material are .very

they fit and wear

well. Come in and look them

over. '
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To

do,

maximiim

pouce ' oeparunent , 10 uiree or iour
times its present size? Why is there
not . more aid pven m religious- - cir-
cles? With the abolition, of this un-
desirable, 'quarter we are. afraid that
tha vice may be scattered throughout
the entire city. .Unless it is possible
to rely, absolutely, upon , the action of
the police we feel very .uneasy about
the action taken in cleaning, up thia
quarter. Suppose the police forco does
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escorted' wozhen being abrcld after V

nightfall, i Take for exainjle the'trag-- .

eay or mrax mm quarter ,
'From --review of : the1 foreoin

while w are perfectly agreed to, the
abolition of the vice we are pp;csei
to the means employed. What' would
be-mo- st desired of the authorities Is v-- a

'thofoughpreparedzess before tak
ing drastic action." , - i, - . .
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World's Fair Stock Co. Volimteer 9.

IN mml laleliHAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

a roaring farce-comed- y with
"lions.-;- -

v i 'c I . ..:'....; -

ieadclub'.

mwm
v . "Going Some If the name of the
rEhcw that the World's Fair Stock
'company, headed by Virginia Brissac,
yci preeeuKor the edification of the
meinbera of the Honolulu Ad . Club,
their friends and others at the Ha-
waiian Opera house Mdnday eTening.
October ,13, and "Something Doing"

. is the name of what the Ad Club will
tand to its friends and others. A

'large time is on the tapis, and usu-
ally, when the Ad Club starts some-
thing there is no telling Just what, the
finlEb, will be. In any event; the mem-
bers of ' tne committee in."; charge of
.the "trouble", . promise that the eren-ln- g

w,lll be tip to the Ad Club standard
and that' no ens, fortunate enough to
be numbered, among those 'present;
will go away dissatisfied. - :"

Besides the members of the stock
ccrrpnsy and all pf them are first
c!zt3 la everything they undertake
ttcre will be a galaxy. of talent from
the memberEtip of the Ad Club. Some
v,; tLa metiers of this organization

' .re . said to be talented, and It Is
' threatened' that they may aid In whll-Iz- z

away ..the evening with song. -

. Tickets are now , on sale, each . and
every member of the Ad Club being
a walking box-oSc- e and the price
is "one buck each- - The pasteboards
will be exchangeable at the office of
the Promotion CommJttee'next' Tues
day morning after 9 a,' 'hi- .- The price
cf the tickets, as before ' noted Is
cne buck" per, 'and the guarantee

that It carries Is for 1 5 worth of .fun.
"Going Some" is a : comedy that

young and old can enjoy and any-- ' one
who ihells out for the Ad Club bene-
fit and determines ; that he or she
laiies are not- - barred has not had

: xzlz'i received canget their money
rc.'wr.Jid by calling the "attention, --of
try member of the Ad Club to the
fact.: TJocsV Is ; one of the mot-
toes cf Ad Club members and'jnone

, would see any dissatisfied member of
an audience to any performance in
which the Ad Qub has a hand. ;

-- The carl ."of Guilford's mansion
at Waldershlre near ,

' Dover r was
burned today and the police hold milt
taut Eufiragcttes responsible.' '

TRY THE JEW WAY t v --

' :c OF CUBING ' CORNS

Ey Ai One,; Two, Three: No Tuss,
- No Pain, by Using CETS-IT- W

Just take two seconds to put a little
. "GCTS IT-- on that corn. That corn

-- Is "done for' as sure as1 the sun rises.
The corn shrivels up, vanishes. That's

Whsn I Think of All the' Things 1

' ' Tried fof Corns and Fsnled, and .

i:- - --CETSJT" Got 'cm In
v ' a Hurry.m'

: the surprise, you get by using this
iiew-Dla- n corn cure. There'a nothins

, to stick to tne stocxing or sock; your
t mm nftlns ' stoni. You're saved" " the
AhAtir nt ftnnlTin? Blasters that make
Uie COiU uuiga vut viu uio mui c.' 'TnV Md Kalven that Aat intA the

' ' . 1lt. ft.Lk A Mfiiittt HA TCMA Ii1.il.

'tne with bandages. ' Tou don't have to
help by picking and dragging out Tpur

i mi ttr mmne wiin eiiitm or razors.
t "GUrMV : Is Bafe,r - painless, stops

!

ualn. never hurts "healthy flesh. - It is
guaranteed. "Try It on warts, callouses
and bunions, too.r-v- : " '

v- - ,"GETS-I- T is aold at all druggists

. E. Lawrence it Co Chicago. ;
: Sold In Honolulu 4y Benson, Smith

. & Co., Ltd., cor. Fort. and Hotel Sts
end IloUIster' Drug VoU-i-

Some

guaranteed fialbUity-ralsin- g situ- -

.
1

WEAVER GIVES

A DIGEST OF :

TRAFFIC Lffl
. , Some light on some provisions to
be Incorporated Jn the new traffic or-

dinance may be had from a digest of
the new . motor vehicle law of Wis-
consin. P. L. Weaver, first ; deputy
city and county attorney, who Is pre-parin- g-

the ordinance, has this digest
before him, and he : states '.that he
will. In - a general way, . follow it In
drafting the new Jaw.;-- He has sent
to the . mainland ' for copies of the
statutea . :

"Wisconsin laws are the last word
on traffic regulation," he says. - V -

A , 'number of the provisions as
shown In the digest will not be used,
states Weaver.1 - The ' reason is that
they do not, apply to local needs, or
that .they Ho not come within the leg-
islative power of the board of super-
visors. '

; ; ,
v' "

The following shows," some of the
salient points. la the Wisconsin ' law,
and, as far as known', joints that will
be incorporated In the new ordinance.

ProhiDiting the use of muffler cut-
out within a "specified district. Re
ducing the speed to a certain rate
when passing schodl grounds where
persons may be In the highway., Re-

quiring all motor vehicles to be equip-
ped- with an "adequate signal device."
and making it unlawful to use a sig-
nal, that shall not produce an abrupt
sound sufficiently loud, to serve as an
aueauate warning A of " danger; - also
making it" unlawful to make unnec-
essary nois with such signal or us-

ing It exfcept as a- - warning of danger.
i his is the "sensible signal"; passed
by many cities . In Wisconsin. ; V ; ; f
. Requiring all motor vehicles to stop
when any: street car Is .actually tak-
ing on or discharging passengers at
the crossings or Intersections of any
public ' streets or highways, until
such , passengers shall have been tak-e-n

on or discharged. v,
': Providing automatic traffic regula-
tions by giving ' the driver, or operator
of any , vehicle the right of way over
aiiy vehicle approaching him I from'
the left at any 'cross street or Inter-
section. Mr. Weaver emphasises jthe
need of such a regulation.- At pres-
ent there' is no such general rule, s

-- Making It unnecessary for an - or-

der Who has sold and purchased ; an-

other car to take out a new license,
but giving him the right to transfer
his old registration and license plates
to his new car. ; A;:;. - "

:

; Prohibiting the use of so-call- ed sir-
ens, except such as areused by the
police and ' fire department, hospitals
or fire insurance patrols. Thus the
siren horn is made the distinctive sig-
nal for this class of vehicles. v

;
.'

Reducing the speed of motor cars
to" 15 miles an ' hour when meeting
upon any highway, the traveled track
of which "is 20 feet wide. - Mr. Weav-errwoul- d

add to this to make it par-
ticularly apply to the narrow. Pall
road,: where he says there; is con- -

atanuy great danger ' due to last- -

speeding .'machines on the winding
road, which Is. hardly , wide enough

or manufacturer who knowingly per--

mits tne use oi a number plate on a
car owned or hy another
punishaole a fine

e
(Special SUr-Bullet- in Wireless

WA1LUKU, Maul. Oct 3.
David Douglass Wallace, the pastor
of the Episcopal church at Kealake-kua- ,

Kona, Hawaii, returned with Mrs.
Wallace to their home town. Mr.

has been away from his par-
ish one month, and felt that he must
get back begin the fall work. It
was a disappointment to Maui peo-
ple that he and his wife
to return so soon, as their visit here
has brought a great deal of pleasure
to people of central Maui. Mr. Wal-
lace has been enjoyed in the
Church of the Good Shepherd, and in
Maui society the of the Kona

: clergyman" and his wife have been

Monday Night, October

GET YOUR TICKETS TROM (TH6 MEMBERS; THEY COST A

FIVE DOLLARS' WORTH OF FUN.'

THE PROMOTION COMMITTEE ROOMS AFTER 9 A OCTOBER, &TH. AD CLUB MEMBERS

ARE REQUESTED TO GET GALLERY FOR AND ATTEND THE MEETING
,

' " ' '' ... ' v y,- ' . 1. ,f i . v
i V . k

WILL BE HELD THERE.

MAKES

HERE i
vThe von Ham Co. this week
received Its first shipment of the 1911
Buick ' trucka There have been , a
great number pf the Buick
trucks sold in the: Hawaiian Islands
during past years and they have given
entire satisfaction throughcuit. ; Now,
when the Buick company shas put-it- s

type of delivery wagon on
the market, the move Is popular.

A delivery wagon must deliver , the
goods and It must deliver quickly, de
pendably and exonomlcally. ? It is a:
machine which I unlike ;-- machines m
factory, power house and other places
of skilled attendance, must run4 un-

der any conditions, imposed upon it
br weather and roads harbor careless
usage. ;:;:i .".,v r -- v

The ; Buick' truck- - will deliver
goods .promptly, efficiently and econo-- 1

mically. ' ':'- $

There are three of these wonderful
little trucks on the, floor of the 8 von
Hamm-Youn- g Cb.'s salesroom in Ho
nolulu; .where" they are aUractlng a
great 'deal 'Of attentions ?. $ ?. 4 .r-ir- '
: Theer Is one with ' an open. express
poay wiui nare siaes, one witn an ex-

press body and one with a stake body.
. Xbese.trucks are equipped
hand drive and tenter control, and are
In every way all that could .be desired
in a motor truck. - 14 1" , . ' '

Cadillacs Strong. 1 - r
The 1914 Cadillac 'season promises

to be even aa great as the 1913 Sea-
son, and orders far Cadillacs are he-In-g

hooked for future- - deliveries, as
fast as the cars . can , be brought to

r ' --

, Albert Horner purchased a 1914
Cadillac touring car last wek, and has
exprepjjd himself as more than pleas
ed with his purchase. . A

Brig. (Jen. M M. iacomD also' pur
chased one of the 1914 Cadillac tour-
ing . cars.': 'i;, : 'y-j- . '.I :

- z v'";

v The Oahu Country Club' purchased
from the., von Hamm-Youn-g Co. a
small runabout fwhich has been at
tached to a lawn mower for use on
the golf course.' . - ,

The Honolulu Rapid & Land
Co. - has found that the horse drawn
tower wagons were Inadequate for the
expanding business, and recently
gave an order1 to the von Hamm- -
Young Co. for a Packard truck, to;
be equipped with a tower body for
use on the Rapid Transit lines. This
truck , has now arrived and is being
used by the Rapid Transit Co.

.The City ? and County of Honolulu
took delivery last week of a Packard
truck with an - automatic
power dump body, which Is to.be used
in" the municipal service for- - hauling
rock, gravel;, etc.: Packard" trucks are
recognized as the standard , truck
these days, and' becoming known more
and more for their absolute

under all kinds of conditions.

greatly Their short4 stay
has left behind them a host of friends.
"While on Maui they have had rooms
. with Mrs. John Weddick. '

On Wednesday afternoon of this
j week the Women's Aid Society of the

Wailuku Union Church met with Mrs.

assisted by Miss Edith Keola and Miss
Mary E. The society was
well represented and all had a pleas-
ant time. Mrs. Field served refresh-
ments which were much enjoyed.

H. A. , Baldwin this past
week from the coast His son Jared,
whom Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin went to
visit, because of sincere mastoid bone
operation, is very, much better, and
all danger Is now over.

W. R, FARRINGTON: The gist
of that Maine election which is caus-
ing so much local discussion is 'that
standpatism, whether within the Re-
publican or the Democratic party, is
"deader than Hector's pup". The
events leading up to the final burial
have smashed so many ancient party
ties that most every man is determin-
ed that he will make up his own
mind, his royal American

and vote as he "denied well
pleases." In my this is about
the way you would find it
in the cities and around the country
store stoves of the State of Maine.

for two machines to pass. ; -'--;' .W. H.' Field" In Jao Valley. The after-Ther- e

is another provision in, the noon was a musical one in charge of
Wisconsin law which makes a dealer Mrs. George N. Weight, who was ably

controlled
by

Rev.

Wallace,

to

charming had

greatly

presence

the

with'Jeft

Honolulu.

Transit
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Hoffmann.

exercise
privilege,
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THESE TICKETS 'CAN BE EXCHANGED FOR .RESERVE SEATS'

SEATS WHICH

returned

FREE GARBAGE

SYSTEM PLAN

HOVERS
V A., free garbage ' system for Hono-
lulu4 was strongly 'promoted at a spe-
cial meeting of the Oahu Central Im-
provement Committee,; at which mem-
bers from seven sectional : improve-
ment clubs ' were present, held at the
rooms of tthe Merchants' Association
lastnight v,;' vc ;

;
;

President D. Xogan stated that the
organization v had urged a' free-garbag-e;

system, on . the then .board of su-

pervisors; ' or . more
ago, and although ' It was decided to
be ih'ithat' term, a be-
ginning was tnade'la' carrying out the

a - deputation of
the, committee, by --procuring an auto-
truck ;and starting 'free garbage ser-
vice In ; the suburbs. Latterly the
partly! free plan'; had ; been 'given tip,
but i the;- - auto-truc- k was doing good
Work;' 5 In ' opening the; meeting . the
president spoke of ' the Importance of

referring i. to the
enormous flosses the
islands suffered-- - frbnV the epidemics
ot 189 'and ' 1(91W aparV6m the
death toll, ,more4,-tH"a-

n twc-mllli-6n dol-

lars having heen paid Out directly on
account of the ; latter ; visitation the
United. States - paying one million
and' the damigi. td business interests

two'; millions more.
The present epidemic of smallpox In
Sydney, ; AustraliaJ1; was '.costing ; the
merchants of that 6ity $600,000 a day,
although it was reported - that .no
deaths had occurred. "One breath
of pestilence ould makel our whole
fabric ) of prombtfori tunlble like a
house of cards," the chair remarked.

Former Governor George R. Carter,
who was chairman of 'the ' sanitary
commission 'reporting last year, gave
a very clear presentation of reasons
for a free garbage1 system, advocating
separate ' treatment of the business
portion and the suburbs. He ; would
begin: the system in the commercial
front, as Honolulu was In danger of
Infection solely by way of the harbor.
,The ' pay - system ' as the commission
haid reported; ; was unsatisfactory in
that some would pay and some would
not, while the charges were liabje to
be other than proportional to . the
amount of servlcen In the past it
had been a. case 3 largely of satisfying
the kickers.. Mf.r Carter for similar
reasons did ' not favor clean-u-p "days,
although admitting

, that the initial
ones here had done much 'good. The
same class that allowed others to pay
fox removing garbage got the habit of
piling up rubbish" to await clean-u- p

day. ; In making; its investigations the
commission found one of the chief
difficulties to be the absence of of

the unit cost of work.. This
was one of the first deficiencies to be
supplied in devising a scheme of free
garbagev
; A- - paper by John H. Wilson, for-

mer of garbage, was
read 'Jby; the board. The author gave
some cost figures and opposed free
garbage..

Senator Al F. Judd spoke of the de-
sirability; of opening certjiln roads to
unite the different, villages forming
what is called the i city, maintaining.
mat , transportation . was one cr tne
principal --factors to be worked out
in any: system of garbage disposal.

SDr. Pratt, president of the board of
health, urged the necessity of free
garbage if the. city was to be clean.
He. discussed methods of disposal,
being in favor of sending the garbage
out to sea, instead of burning it. in
dumps that bred flies and invited
rats. Rats and flies caused more loss
in Honolulu than'would pay for a gar-
bage system.' Both the board of
health and the harbor commission
were making progress in the direc-
tion of making the town rat-proo- f.

Supervisors Pacheco and Wolter
both declared Jn favor 6f a free sys-
tem, but could' not promise it in the
near future; ' Pacheco said it was an
issue-- ef last campaign, being in the
platforms of the two leading parties,
but those elected conveniently for-
got their promises. Wolter told of
hordes of rats nesting in the date
palms of the Queen's . Hospital
grounds. He also stated that cost
data were being kept since he assum-
ed oversight of the garbage service.

Others taking part In the discussion,
V ' ", ' '

.' '
V ,

:13th

MTHURSDAY,

THEMSELVES

KE

depend-
ability

appreciated.

OF

eighteen-'-month- s

impracticable

recommendatlonlsof

sanitation-geheTall- y,

HonoJultt,andA

projbablylSeingrf:

superintendent

- v

DOLLAR AND ARE GOOD FOU

Vn'

which . lasted : for two and half
hours,"' were C W. Ashford, ; General
J. H.. Soper andf C sL Calvert, and EL

von bamm summed up the ideas that
had been brought out: In the follow- -

ing resolution which being seconded
by Mr. Ashford, . ? was unanimously
carried: ;: r'; ::iW.r:-r- i y i v.-- r f

'Resolved,: That it Is the sense of
this meeting that: . i' : tT-'

. Data should be collected' regard
ing, the cost per load to the. city of
the - present' system, Uo be kept and
made public by; the supervisors;.

2 .That free garbage should be at
once established by , the supervisors
in,. an area immediately adjacent to
the (Waterfront; . , : -

3. 'i Mb this area be extended, from
time . to time as money for 'this . be-
comes available: U :! '".

delivery wagon
must deliver q
It is a machine

must run

Jn Various Stunts

jlsbme serious, some
? s

ar. before the regular
I

' .''5.-- ,t v

..- -' 4. That outside of this area the col.--4

lection 'of the city's .waste be put on
a"; paying, and: self-sustainin- g, bas9. "

- 5. That : this - meeting commends V

most heartily the nollcv recently de-- .
elded .upon; by tne supervisors itos

tUuiid new reads under, the new ata--
tute of 191Vand urges in 'the strong- -

'est Urms that this policy be extend- -

ed.to'the thattha big hlocks jot
Ithfl citr.be cut un: so that the ear.l'Lf'ii

mum cost to the city f
J

DAVID K. MIRANDA 4

N MKS I II II I IMfr-- N

.y i;v: ,; ::,
- Alter an extenaea uavia iv.iuiucu wui iis. iub., .j wyw
Miranda, of George Let's gof there together. v ' '

r-- ijl H; Hi'- I' !!'!' .; ! : :
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Buick Trucks Deliver

von Hamm-Youn- g Company,
and Hilo

V

mness,

amu'siiigaltcood
show and betvreen

- s

Vanda of. the Star-Bulleti- n- force, died '

yesterday i afternoon. The deceased r
was born and raised la Honolulu. ' For
many years he was Identified with Ho-- .
nolnlu, harbor boat-boy- s, who main
wa sumaBea ui xooi gi auusau
treeu uecenuy ne Fas empioyea as

"-- w nwiwriawur 'vf,l'
Jatie be ng those connected with .;JSS&fSi! ?5 '

th 6 Vn.a"r.ea- -
years oia, ana nis wire aiea; a year

'ago. : The funeral will. take place-a- t

ed by the fam!l7 ; ' ; t i
.wwri m ' - a

ua err tn . KonrtAnsr-Snrtn?- . ffpnrv
That place. Why It's only fit fr

usa

Goods
. -- -

Ltd., Agents

in factory
f power house and other places of skilled attendance

under any. conditions- - imposed upon it -- by
weather and roads, hard careless
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1 Ona tf thft boytf clobs. 2 Entrance lo the i.p(tlemfnt. Z Plajlag
'mother.'? ' o the "Knights

V Seyetal yearat ago," ; in y, 1907, Mrs.
' Elijah . MacKenzIe; having come ; to

' Honolulu IncoiEtany ;wlthvher O'

vets a gtbxxe' maaoa was
engaged by the Hawaiian ' Board ' of

i.1 Missions i to 4a ; settlement work
V. among the Chinese who resided la, the

neighborhood. Waikikl. of (Rirer street
between PatraM ahd Vineyard. There

jwas a'great need fQr .workof this sort
- tkt, that. tltne,v; and Mrav MacKenzIe

jtock up 'her new? calling with an en--
tl.uslcsm";..jvhich, Us born. -- only C' of
t:icse wfco are. able to see tlielr wayl

; Clear in devoting; tneirj me worjc to
; Ube ald.t)f othtra, .5..;.T-v- ..

' , - . That '.was - really the; beglnnlng'of
- :.at Is today tnown as - the Ber- -

- la SetU?est,"fbf Mrs, Maulea
tie's scope of work became so "en--
!3rre1 . thit .her bxstand Jlnallygaye

his trz.it arJ.HHey came to.vork- -
together In the intereBr pf those . peb- - ef but the matters which confronts
pie who' today,' farm tbe majority bfose in charge la the question of
Hawaii's population. . Five years ago vm' ami chairs. On ' especially

.last September ' Frank ,Damon con- -

Reived the Idea' of a still. greater n-
!r dertaklug-r-th- e tstabllshment, or a

; h 2?i?J'!? E,tt Lk
-

: little .tenement the mauKa
side f vBeretanli street - between

r
V'

;the persistent. efforts. of
1

the, two
!

work- -

'Siiv fo 2K'ki.iKn)S5
.: " i t .n:rilV0d, SS i

KrTSrt ttae Sghtlcho; was

Wlhe ddWaddmbnal fea
Vtures here"and there, the work flour--5

.quarters, and it was found necessary ;

. I .v jJrStthor
.'l rMnpR tnrft.ener. This addi- -

aion made s up tne space aencu xo
vsome degree until, in ;1913,?U was Se-'cid-ed

by the Hawaiian board that the
work was worthy- - of ra invest- -

:ment and 1t purchased, the land on
which the" tenement stood, as well as
some roperty in, the 'rear f the

'building, in order that the settlement'
might meet the ' needs of the neigh--

borhood with a greater degree of efQ--
ciency. These ' Improvements have
placed the settlement In a much bet-

ter, condition than it had been pre- -

viously; they were carried on ,
'the personal direction of Mr. McKen-- ;

ITuT TTTTD

i

of King: 'Arthnr. &--A cowr of the

sle and .were done In ttte most econo- -
a 9

micai ana money-Bavin- g manner.- - in t
fact,- - it v Is . Interesting to know that

"

all through the existence of the JnstI-- t
tutlon, rigid economy has been almost ,.
the only means of its upkeep. '

:. K

Present- - Activities, . !, ; v

The' present activities of the. Bere? t '

tanla 'Settlement, of whfchSpencer i
Bowen vis r now head worker, having
taken the position left Tacant by Mr. li :.

McKenzie upon nis. recent aepartura
for the mainland In' search of health,
locludes a Sunday schooj meeting, at
I o'c'ock; Euiiiay. at terncon, which em-
ploys the "sertlces, of eight .teachers.
During, the past- - summer, .an average
itteraucahs. been, LetTieBJ30vad
270 : persons 'of :all natlonaHUes'i,thef
majority, however, being Chinese. In
fact, .this class has become, so crown- -

that another section i to b a

--t, a th 5Ka)r tti hl
,moved ,ere and there in order to ae--

f commodate the pupUs. "; ; v
- Fottdwjng the Sunday school "classy

: Mrs? MacKenzIe has . taken pains to
.feV'S'.C?!which begins at 6:30' and lasts i
;

average attendance of 25 children.

.

78$ Vclocktbere'ilsi tf vesper 'service

iTii? me Rtnnnarn cuizen-- 1 ;
ship irt the' hearts of the young men uandially : the neighbojhood' at

r

of 8 cent iit to China, and his ,

1?5"w-?Vn.uieB- 8,lua"

class ror-tne- se ;wmeM. gins w no
cannot attend Mhe J public schools

m Snrrthumn"' tf hefoe Biblical incidents

great

f

under

becauseof over-ag- e 'or of the
tvecesslty of caring ' for children at
home, during the s afternoon." is held
five mornlngs of each week, and there
is also an adult school, attended by
the married women, which is very
popular. - Then,' while the morning
cchool is in progressive upstairs, the
Kindergarten Association carries ,on
a school on the groundfloor,whlch is
attended by some 60 or 70-- , children,
representing all nationalities. The
settlement is Indeed a thriving insti- -

.tution. On Wednesday afternoons a
sewing class is conducted for 30 of
the ; smaller. Chinese girls, in which
they are taught simple sewing, which

; vrBf:i !

i,
I Vvl

It i ! j
i k

T

- ! ri

leads ; to dressmaking after a' certain
period of 'pTohationJ i. i

"
-- WorK for; the Boys. ; V .':,

X The night school has an enrollment
of,i 40 -- Chinese; young 'men, who hold
MvsvA i yviMuvuo cfco vaxiui a9 yiXKl 0
masDnaipdlhters.' cooks., clerks and
BHipentB, - mere , Deing an averagerat-tendanc- e

of between 50 and 60. . This
'woTkUrcarried on by four teachersV
eachof whom receives a remunera
Uon,; forj; services.; On f Wednesday
evenings an organization of ' boys;
called' the Knights cf King Arthur.' Is
called t6 meeting. The settlement' is
thenf turned into a castle and pages.
tquires' and knights meet in the king's
hall , and; pay honor to him' the Lady
of, the' Lake and Merlin,' or; gather in

bouta at boxing
and, .wrestling.. The settlement then
assumes ; the name cf Castle Qideon.

Chinese

month's

'. -- - .... . , - ,

boys,
day evenings under direction of

Karaeha-mc-l
schools. another

carpenter Friday evenings
the senior boys, both features
being

is another of
periodically, and that is

socials, where attempt made

Complete

E a

taw
Xi

t

:

3;
to gathttr.iha oetghbors together for
a good vtime, Itis the general func-U-o

of-- anst Element-t-o create a social
spirit t among thp neighbors, and as
soon'aa a" settlement can bring about
a feeling "In a neighborhood that it
is'a unit, "the nearer it has come to
reaching Its gqaThe friendly
Is cbroad :in Beretania as is also the
helping hand, through the' efforts - of
the Try Brigade tnd the K. O. K.- - A.
I Then, the financial side of. the chil-
dren's is riot' forgotten, and "a
decided: attempt :1s made at all times
ip get ? them to save : their .: money
through a savings account system,
where; each child may draw 6r deposit
his or her money1 at will, This especi-
ally need: volunteer workers in .or-
der to "make it neighborhood-wid- e and
spread it aggressively into the homes
Chrough friendly f;TisltIng. v
I At the Beretania Settlement the at--:
iempt Is made to accomplish the max-
imum of work with the minimum , of
machinery, results In character being
the highest "prize, offered ''What the
Neighborhood .needs-toda- y, and .what
is has always needed," brotherhood,
not charity; ; friendliness,

and . here a great
opportunity, for the young eoplqvf
Honolulu to express themserves; and
to cometor their (full fruition.5 ;

rrnninrtmmw
PURCHASED I0R

ARWyWORK HERE

The motor truck is bound to mark
the passing of the army mule, 'just as
it: has i begun to oust: that animal's
short-eare- d .half-brothe- r; the Ahorse,

"the transportation scheme of
ufo

tThA mntnr Is dPTnnnstraHnB
its suneHorifv over the mule, or horse--

1 drawn wagon' system and what has
already been accomplished by Euro--

tan governments in ;the matter of
army, transportation in a fair way

men
This is one of three Federal

recently purchased for the use of the
U. S. army on Oahu and Is anoth-
er added testimony to the wonderful
capacity and universal worth of the

I Federal.
The Federal truck has for the past

year been put . to supreme test
that of carrying loads over the

L

.VOviuegQay evenings mere la v a , io ueing qupiicaiea. m our own couu-meetin- g

.of the junior club . In which j try.
the members, girls; are pre-- 1 With truck transportation, the han
paring Christmas .presents for . the 'dicap of limiting the movement Of
girls of the missionsin China, ; This 'troops to the distance each day the
is also true of the senior-girl- s' dub, j supply wagons can, be drawn by mules
which meets Thursday evenings. Both ris entirely eliminated. 'Not only this,
these clubs are new this year"ajid j but the supplies could be moved with-hav- e

been met with great enthusiasm, in one-ha- lf I as many vehicles. All
There a great need here for-vplun- - these things have been worked out
teer work in the preparation of. ma-- j here on. Oahu and next week when
terial to keep the many, little fingers the 2nd Infantry starts on its
busy. , Fifty girls is quite a ' large field tour, a Federal' truck, which has
number to plan for when the work is recently been ' purchased from the
thrown on a single individual. There Schuman Carriage Co., will be on
has just been started a junior carpen- - hand to carry supplies for officers and

:.- .... :. ... -
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Nuuanu Pall and on this perform-
ance alone It had gained a reputation
which was at once recognized- - by
those In charge when , buying trucks
for the transportation" of army; sup-- ,

plies. The 2d Infantry, 1st Infantry,
4th Cavalry and 1st Field Artillery
are to be supplied with these Feder
als. . ; :

A Federal was also bought this
week by the Hawaiian Electric Co.,
to be used as a service wagon, and
will take the place of the old horse-draw- n

vehicle.
A Federal truck was also sold to

the Wong Chong Co. for service on
the windward side.

The little Ford still retains Its' po-pular- ity

and the phenomenal sale of
these cars still continues. Recent
Ford sales were made to James Wake-
field, Ford touring car; Capt. George
Apple, Ford touring car; M. Carvalho
of Kauai, Ford touring car; Mr.-Ki- s

sel of Kauai, Ford runabout; Rose &
Co., Ford-deliver- y wagon, and S. Fuji
of Lahaina, Maul, Ford touring car.
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HONOLULU

The Schuman Carriage Co;' rVport a
complete carload of Ford . runabouts
sold for future .delivery, the present

-.stock being exhausted;
A Studebaker "Six" was sold this

week , to M.' Toxunaga of Kahului,
Maui; and a Studebaker delivery; wag-
on to" the Honolulu; Cracker. Co. ; '

-- The entire .first shipment of 1914
Chalmers cars, which ' will arrive in
Honolulu-thi- s month, has been sold
and; another shipment has been; or-

dered yfb follow immediately. A
Chalmers fSix was' sold this week to
Mrs. J B. Atherton. ;. " :

: ;

Dr. George Sherman has bought a
1S14 Pierce-Arrow- - "48 to be deliv-
ered pn his return from his trip
abroad. :

.
' - -

TONIGHT AT AALA PARK

Open-a- ir meeting at which Howard
H. Caldwell, the great lecturer on So-

cialistic topics, will speak on "Cause
and Cure - of Hard Times." Every
thinking man should attend. 8 o'clock,

advertisement.

- .
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Gtlrriage

a contract

: . ... ,

- 'i

toung ' Doctor's . Wife Oh,. Jack,
just fancy! There's a patient in the
sitUng room I MA11 right, dear. I
won't be long. Just ' run down ar.i
lock him in." Life., vU ,
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GREAT RACE FOR

liE-PEfii-i

Double-Head- er Tomorrow Will
1

Come. Near Deciding the ; ,
-- Second Series ;

; OAHU LEAGUE,,''r', - . P w L Pet
Coast Defense 4' 3 .571
Hawaii;' "W 4 3 an
AsaM.';. 6 3 3 .500
Start s 3 3 i .500

7 6 2 4'
iU'IUi the closest race In the history

of league baseball on Oaiia drawlog tq
d close, &nd the five' teams so closely
bimched thit It is possible for all to.
finish tied for first place,, tomorrow"
games at Athletic Park are likely to
dfraw a record gate,; i The Stars play
the Portuguese : lnT title opener, while
the second game will be a struggle
between the Hawaiii and 'the Asahis.

'ihe Stars sUII hare tVy.pretests
pending over the game last Sunday
tlje vote at the league: meeting Thm
day oa the question 'of ; Interference
with the Star's shortstop, and of inter--,
ptetatlon ol the ground; rutesi gbverri-io- g

"

an overthrhow, being a 5 to i
tlh. This put 'the '.decision up' to
President; ChUlIngworth, who has; re
served Judgment, until tomorrow."' In
tBe event- - ct an r unfavorable decis.
ion, the; Stars, will appeal, to Iho boanl J

ct , arbitraticni eo tnero js .stuira
cftancc that the : Star-Coa- st Defense
game will ; bo . ordered In
this case the siftuition 'maye chaiiR-e'tS- ,

for if the' Stan' could yila the ire
pbyedr" game; and jtho gaine toraor-r&- w

And jicxt Sunday, theyWould wiii
; lie; second serica? '' ;hyi'& "hSi

- lf'none of tho' Star pretests' 1 ara
sustained, then the Hawalls' ard: sure

"

cf ' a tie for,, first pfaca afIeast, 'If
t5 ey ' win. 'from the' Asahl- - tomorrow.
Uirney Joy wiil bft' bh. thfi firing line
foV the-Desh- a outfit,, andT if he goes
at the gait - he has held ,fpr the- - past

: few weeks,, he "Will coin War "pitch-hi- s

team to' victory. J it should be
ai; grand game, for the ! Asahis are
only half a; game ; behind the two
katfing teams, and I figure to have
chance .right up ' to the Iasf,.minutei

The
"

oiars veni ' Portuguese' should
also bo heard from. A few weeks ago
it'looked like a cinch victory tor the
former , team, but the 'dropping cf a
few- - games turned the tide, and how
t! e fci&rs are also a half game be--

,
1. fad, the leaders. . - i-

v v: -.

-- he Coast Defense aggregation, tied
vl tli the Ilawails - at the top of the
IL t, has a lay-of- f tomorrow.' They
p:ay the Portuguese the v, following
tunday, and unless the Star-Artiller- y

' gme is ordered .. . played again,' it
IcAks much as though the Coast De-
ft se and Hawaii clubs would end the
e "n with, a tie for first place. ,

Hi ci Dreams And

Lav To Stop'Tliem
' See the Individual, following a night

cf bad dreams usually the result of
grcit niental excitement

"

and .exhaust- -

7 tl rcne forcesj -
;

. His appearance will be an open
bocs of his experience! Lines,. deep

- and. suggestive, trace their devious
ccurses across his" countenance r his
ercs laci lustrer his step is talterrdg,
his very manner Indicates the fatality
cf his thoughts, thegloom that Is )n
Lis heart. Nor is he alone! V He has

' miUiona" of' companions"" tn misery
frcrd the same causes, draining tne
dregs. of life. ir :'i K: i f

jLni he-mu- st not. despair! Thou--'
1 sands similarly afflicted have been

", 4:cltlveiy cured by Perslbh NervetEa-- :
' sence little Oriental tablets of won-darf- ul

emdency.'If'you navW
friend- - who - suffers ; from nervduir

' troubles, recommend 'hem tolitmly
j v v'One box" of Persian Nerve Essence
; Is bftencufflcient, .butV--

w guarantee
. . a', full treatment jsixboxes) tocurse
; Xi4 worst ase 'of nervous weatoiss

dr!will refund the cost , f4 ;

--The name of Persian is now chang--,
; ed to "Sensapexia for purposes of Reg--.
, Istratlon-- , I The . preparation, has not

teen" changed In .any way,: -- only the' ' name.,Sold .by.all Druggists- - and by
THE" CHAMBERS DRUG CO., LTD.

- 1 AUTCI UBCUICIll --.

s :Those Soutfii Sea
Pirates boarded the

vU-v;-- ; 'V. :'ry ' t:

and nearly swamped
uk,; but rthere is
plenty left to eat at

- No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanw
it--- , y ' ' V:;;f.;
v V , Phone 4795.

7-8- , KELIINOI .". .Manager

FISKERTEM5IS

fWEIlipOUBI
Early 'next"' week 'the management

of ihe Oahii Lea'gue'and Athletic Park
will get together to frame a schedule
of games for the fisher-Barne- s All-St- ar

aggregation that ta --due to arrive here
November 4, to play six games be-

tween that date and November 24,
when the team sails for Australia.
Dates are to be preserved for the All-Chine- se

team, that will be home from
Its , long ; mainland ; trip soon, and for
tne z&tn inianrry,' caampions ovuav
Schofield BarracksIeague. Other
strong teams will be sent against 'the
big- - league stars, and ' altogether, lt
looks as though .the local baseball
year would wind .up in "a v blaze of

The $1,700 advance erarsntee reeuir-e- d

tope put up by tHe local promot-
ers 1 to"" cover ? transportation; bar been
deposited with; the Oceanic Steamship
XZoi and rthe-'fac- t cabled to the San
"Francisco officer Thd' steamships- - peo
pie are also acting as representatives
of the local promoters,' tor see that
"Flshfir' liva up-ttft-

ls end of-th-
e" cdn

tract, to' have In bis line-u-p at least
se"ven men who finished the - season
with' clubs of 'the National or Amert-- 1

can 'league. ., : ?
'

; Although Mike' Fisher has not be'en
as td his move-ments-a- nd

plans, he has written, one
looig cxplanatoiyi letter , to JJanager;
MarcalUno of the" Oaha' league, since'
John ,S. Carnea closed arrangements
for the 'local series-an- d left for Aus-
tralia.'; For two weeks past the local
mel iiave, been lrady to .deposit their
.guarahtce, and tlie --Oceanic 'company
wa, so : notified," but suggested s that
the coin j be; not put up. until 'further1
adviceir were reelvefrom'Sah4 Frani
clsco..-i:- : i;' v

.'V'-'- ',
Wor'd Veiterday. Vf -;

r Yesterday . attehibbV o' cable from
tne San Francisco office" stated that
Flsnefiwas. ready for" bUskjess,;,; and
Metars" Marcallino and Treadway im-
mediately chipped in with; their ante.
A cable was sent, stating that the m6-ney;w- as

ou deilisit.and a letter' fol-
lowed on the Ventura, so there is now
no possibility of a hitch. Ncr for that
matter, haa suchi a contingency ever
been .seriously; iconjsldered after'. the
signing of tho origipal coritract Ftsh-er-and

Barnes are men fully compe-
tent to swing a venture of this sort,
both having had a lot of experience In
the same line, and the latter was cer-
tainly not spending good money for a
trip to Australia just to pee the coun-
try: Northwestern papers that reach!,
ed " here corner gays ago - stated thai
Fisher had 'gone to California" to re-
cruit his team, and that he was meet-
ing with good success. While Mar
callino and Treadway have been rath-
er looking for another letters from
Fisher, they haven't been doing any
worrying, for. the contract for the ap
perance here of the'Alt-Sta- r cmblna-;tion- '

fully protects the local me'ri froii
bein? handed a gold' brick. .

With the All-Chine- homer, and the
ns back, on Oahn it should

be possible to pick up several teams
capable of giving the big leaguers a
real run for the money. i

' V.t

ETISLISH PUGS
.

; NEW YORK.-- f There seems to be no
particulars reason why English! boxers
should last longer than AmericanBut
they 3oC It isnt anything uncommon
for ah' EngJIsh pug to slick J to the
game .fifteen. years.; . How many Amer
ican fighters can- - you think of . who
have lasted more' than seven orelgtT

John-.-Summe- rs and Jem Driscoll,
who are respectively th& welterweight
and featherweight champions of Eur-
ope, have been In the game since 1900.
They are: still : going, and apparently
have several years apiece yet itt the
fistic arena. ' Owen Mofan has been
tn the game thlrteen-years- , and Is still
a lightweight of renown In Great Brit--a

In. : Digger Stanley has been meeting
all. comers since 1901; and - is k still in
shape,!- - Freddie Welsh, - after eight
years of-battl- e. Is lightweight cham-
pion of England.
it On the other hand Abe Atteli; who
first entered the rinse: in 1900. has been- -

lost to' view Jimmy Walsh,-wh- o start
ed4 In a year-later-

, was throusJi two
years ago; Jim Flynn, whose fighting
career has spread prer eleven years
is about" ready to throw up the mitts.
Jimmy Britt'a career ; extended over
seven- - jearaT .:. Hugo .Kelly," Tony Ca-po- nl.

Toting Erne, Loung Donohue and
Matty Baldwin, who entered he game
not so 'very long ago, are now mostly
back numbers as pugilists.

Two American fighters, however,
have made records that d6 not look
ouny In comparison with the English.
Tommy., Murphy has remained at tip-
top . lorm for ten , years, participating
in scores of contests. , Battling. Nel-
son is on Jiis seventeenth year in the
arena, and is still dangerous.

It cannot be said of the English
boxers that ; they retain their effici-
ency for a5 longer time because they
partic: pate ; in fewer contests than do
the; Americans.- - Morani' lh'- - thirteen
years' hasworked 1112 'founds; Stan-
ley. 604 rbuhd8r. Welsh" 715 rounds,
and Summers, ; 01' rounds. Driscoll
alone haVbeen rither inactive, paytici-patin- g

in only fifty-on-e bouts, bull the
others , have fought often and ' fre-
quently have traveled the long dis-
tance routes. .

e mm

Sur-Balle- Ui for TODAY'S news todaj

Pfirop Warriors

- . , f

hi.

7

FOOTBALL
Tod Bow YreadJnrlrom left to rl

tlgat end; Bell guard r Sullivan, left
, backs t Duns, right halfback t JJosworth, quarterback j Bradley, center; Fryer,
Inclining Harttn, left Uckle, and

V Oahn College

X. J T.l

Although harraased by- - the gloomy
little . hoodoo td tthe extent that sev-
eral of thdir best" players have; been
taken from the fi'eM through injury or
Illness, 'the' grjdiron warriors "of t)ahu
Colleger with the " vacancies onj their
squad A filled ' with -players i from ; the
reserve! eleven, are going In with the
determination Jto win --when they meet
the team ;of Company, B, 2d Infantry,
on Alexander Field at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon, in the initial contest of thte
season.; ' '''' 'Z:"':Z?Az'
; AUaauRenton, who flayed &. stellar
game" for Oahu last season and who
Is being counted uponi tor the t line
this year' wlllt play in spite of recent
Injuries ; Parker Woods, a! likely can-
didate 'for, tackle, is laid : up ;with a
sprained, ankle, and Frank.. Midklff,
ooatph. ". of the eleven, 1 nobbling

f

aronnd' on ft' crutch; suffering with a
wrenched knee., : , George ; .Iclnerny,
however,? has decided to play. -- The
team has lost another good man in
Hans r assoth, who is soon to .enter
school on the mainland. Second team
men have been called in to take .the
places of thosewho are out, and these
menl who have received little or no
practise with the Initial eleven, may
prove 'to be weak spots. The first
quarter, show this, however. Despite
th -- handicap, ''Smiling Blir Inman,
the'captain, Is optimistic ahd believes
that his men will start the season off
with' a credit for Punahoul:

mm
Officials of the Hawaiian Tennis

and

been boosting
Wa firedfor an

handsome
and very

compete, met this
year

and completed
eral courts, nef year

lirst
Will

at on 21st, and drawings
will be made in. the same day.

The four principal of
Beretanla, Pacific, Neighborhood,

and Manoa Ewa, Alea. Puunene, Hilo.
and the M. A. tennis club
of Paia will be in the
intar-clu- b matches, each club enter-
ing two : singles players and three

teams. The same men who
singles can, course, in

as well, but each club will
have to have at least six men

- A. Castle elected chairman
of tournament commit-
tee, M. secretary. The

of Aiea and Paia
membership in the Hawaiian
Association were received, and be
favorably on in time

Ready

TEAM OF B , COMPAJiT DfFAiTKY

'

'

lOTSMlflSJIlIlliii
iiwiiiiiomwffl

wlillitEilS

.

Oreve suft. tackier Tomnson. :

--nd. !8cend Bownarrli, sb tackle;

Strongr, left guard. :

'

p ,

fbbtball: gqnaJ y.

ji i .'. .

, The from Sfiafter
are' as htteky a looking bunch" of play-
ers as feve. gathered on' a local grid-
iron. xThe greater number them, it
seems; hkve n'ad; considerable , experi-
ence' in . the.game,! and, after faithful
training, have promised to put up a
stiff scrap with thi students. From
every - Standpoint,; It is" evident that
something good and clean in the way
of a footuall la In store for the fans
at Alexander Field this afternoon: The
admission Is twenty-fiv- e cents; the
time is 3 :'JJ o'clock.

CO. B
Rr. E.

Hind ..,.... Cummlngs
R. tT.

Renton ...... Zimmerman
R." Q.

Bond ..... . . Tompson

Mclnerny .... Bradley
G.

M. Bertlemann , . . .

Inmah (captain) ... Martin
U E.

... . . Sullivan
Q. B.

Menoher . Bos worth
R H." B.

E. Baldwin Dunn
I H. B.

h. Baldwin . . Connery
B.

Brown Allan

. two clubs to bo represented in I lie

SCHOFIELD nARRAfkS
i ORCHESTRAL PRO(RA.M

Tomorrow evening, ihe 1st ini"a;itry
orchestra will render l'ollowing
program in the infantry amusement
hall: i

March: Echoes o" Seville iloret
Intermezzo: Bizzaria . . . . Iauiefidea

a l'Antique .... Paderewfki
i Duchess: The American Iady Daly

TOURWAMENT

m- mmam 11

Association who have coming matches,

annual Inter-clu- b championshlb, I & Dougherty have of a
cup for the club champion-i- n

which, all the tennis clubs of theghlp 5 similar to
Islands would those governing the Davis cup have
morning at the office of C. G. Bock- - been drav.-- n up for play. This

:the tournament will be nlayed onus, arrangements for
. Honolulu but

the tournament. It will ue hekland ewry ypar the!.Mfter tne holding
Honolulu, commencing Saturday, club defend the trophy on its

October 25, if possible. Entries clo3D home courts.
noon the

at 4 p.
clubs Honolu-

lu

Company's
all represented

dosbles
play of play
doubles

entered.
L. was

the inter-clu- b

and L. Judd
applications for

Tennis
wiil

acted for those

2XD
t)

footballers Fort

of,

PUNAHOU

Strong

Austin

F.

the

Minuet:

in

Overture: L'Oncle Mathurin Wcil3
Morceau: A Little Story. .Zimmerman
Scarf Dance and Air de Caliet from

"CalHrhoe" Chatainade
Selection: Woodland .... Luders
Waltzes: from "Faust" Gounod
Descriptive: The Ghost Dance

Salisbury

f,or Fray

Hzht sard t Ember, eoaehi Cummins.
'Connery, left' bclfback; AlUa; fuIU
captain ; Zimmerman, right tackle. !

A

'
r' ' x Allan Renton. T

.

IT
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WITHIN a few days Honolulu
'Will be leaving or, an-

other mainland invasion, and as rec-
ord breaking seems to have become a
habit with the local water men, we
can look for. new figures in the near
future, r -

How do , they do it? Why have the
old swimming marks been so unmer-
cifully slashed? These are questions
that are often asked in connection
with water' speed events.
. There is no doubt that the several
new swimming strokes which have
been devised in the last few-year- s are
accountable for the number of swim-
ming records that have been broken.
The crawl ahd its variations have
made big Inroads into the time for
various swims. Record holders have
learned to use' these strokes while
s little more than youngsters In
most instances, and they have im-
proved upon them until the time

j made by the use of the old breast
stroke and the overhand stroke had
to give way just as the improvement
in automobile engines and motor
cycle engines has accounted for the

I rtru matting 111 inese orancnes or
sport.

SPEAKING of the draft of Johnny
by Detroit, the Washing-

ton Star cf recent date says:
"Judged on what the Sacramento

rlub demanded for the Hawaiian
pitcher, Williams, the Detroit club
lias picked up a rather promising
pitcher at the draft price. Numerous
clubs were bidding for Williams dur-
ing thd summer, but the Sacramento
club demanded $12,1)00 for him, and
none of the clubs, probably remember-
ing the. faiiure of some other high-price- d

players, wruld come across.
Ha' her than accept a reduction, the
Sacramento club announced that it
would eithpr get its price or let Willi-
ams go to the draft, which he did,
and Detroit got him for the draft
price. Jrist where the Sacramento!
club was benefited by die stand it!
to )k is hard to see. though, of course, !

t tic re was a chance (hat none of the !

big league clute woiIii are Willi - j

ami. tv the cratt route."

"Hov. 'a that your.g ? of
ycriirs getting en?" "Grout. Last week
lie t.iad" withi:i $!."" m my daugh-
ter's! actual cxnenst-s.-

SB?
'u'i

1,- - .'.V ti.iW

JESElB.lim-M-L

A RUWAVAY RAGE IW JUiUI OR LEAGUE

' The .baseball program for the Oahu
J.unlcrs tomorrow morninc promisee
to be for blood. - In thtf first contest,
the Japanese' -- Al C, whlchx flve
straight ' vtctoriei to Its credit to the In
second series,' is- - to, face the Portu-gne- s

team. Manager Maryyama of
the" Japanese crab- - na gone so far
as the' Buddhist priest for
aid, that this aggregation may ' keep
up with' its' record, :

. and defeat the
Portuguese nine, v The team has been

-

practising daily, and both Tamamoto
and Miyahara,' who will form the bat-tery- i

isare .In - the " beat : of condition.
Mara; who pitched so well, in the

last game for. th Portuguese,: will
again dc the' slaU- - work, with Capt
Aslng .aC . the receiving. ent . As the
Portuguese have not yet been able to
get oa the- percentage' list, they , will
no doubt - try to win at least one
game" before the series closes, which
will "be tn a few weks. : ;z j'--

The second' game for the day will
be between the Asahis and the Cht
nese' A;-T- 7. ?. The Chines will try to
defeat Abes Juniors, - so as to have of
a chance' for the second series;' They
have lost two games, and still have
a' small chance Tor championship hon--

ore. : iwasaki . and Tashlro win form
the" Asahis'. batteryr: and, Akl pitch--
Ing7 with v Apan- - behind the bat, will.
be the Chinfcsel battery, ; : 77 : i i

v:7-V- i' ZX?'i:r-- 7--'. .777
Hoon KI IChlnese) ;..7. . . 13
Johnson :. ( Pawaas ).' i .. 7. ... . 12
Akal .(Chlnesej . .7.. 11
Yen ; Chin (Chinese) .... , ........... 13
Joseph, i Portuguese) V;,. it
Pets reon (Pawaas) fb
Ddmingo (Portuguese) . ., .. f . . n
Boyd ( Pawaas ) . . . . . J. 12
Tan' Ld k Chinese) ; . , . i , 1; m . i 12
Cheong ( Chihese ) : S . , ; . . ... ..... IS
Aylfttx (Pawaas) r, ........ . ;7 ...... ..10
Seklya ' (Japanese) .. . ; . 0
Komeya (Asahis) ................V.
C. ,Wong (Chinese) .................
T. Uyeno (Asahis) i. ....... .........
Mamiya (Japanese) . . .. . .... .
Miyahara ( Japanese) V. . I. ......,.
Ornellas -- (Pawaas) ' .... v. ,
Apau , (Chinese) ..........r
x amamoto, (Japanese j A

i : r.

Kj?m Fat (Chinese) ... .7 .
Fujimoto (A&ahlslf
S. Uyeno (Asahis)
Kawamoto (Japanese)
Miyahara ( Japanesa)
Zerbe I i Pawaas ....................4 -

Tin Yea l(Chinese) .t,.'..... .v...,.
Yainaguchi fJapanese); , . . , i , . . .
Figueria (Portuguese)

.jj'r-5-- ; YOUNG':' f
V v

, This year appears to be" a' good one
for youngs catchers; ho less than1 five
being'-- ; developed In the American
league7 That, five1 clubs should"' be
ablef to land young-backstop- s equal to
the job pfjeatching' regularly if tieed
be shatters all precedents in the jun-
ior organization's hlstoryf WIthtiiese
youngsters jumping s lato the lime
light the1 stars of several veterans ard
beginning td wane. ' . And riext year
when the rate Is started It will not
be at all- - surprising, if some - of the
old-time- rs are vrarming ' the - bench or
else playing m the minc.7 .

; .Detroit, Chicago.; v New, YcJrk, St'
Louis and Philadelphia have been' ex-
ceptionally Iucky7this7 year when. It
comes to picking up a catching' find:
When Comisky landed Schalk . he got
a"' fine a .'catcher,' as any-.manag- er

could wish. for. This backstop .of the
squat type has handled himself won-aerful- ly

since Callahan gave him his
hrst chance, and since then he has
succeeded Billy Sullivan, the- - veteran.
In his day one ofthe best in the bus-
iness. Schalk is a youngster but he
catches as if he had been inrtherbus-ines- s

for years. He has a wonderful
whip, and. is one of the nardest mep
in the American- - league ,to . steal - on:
Firthennorer he can bat "some. Com-

isky feeis that the large sum- - he part-
ed with fori Schalk's:" services was
more than well spent"

SCHOOL SCECEf!

TEAOS PLAY TIE
' " '-

Yesterday on the lower campus of
Oahu College was played the hardest
game of the Punahou Preparatory
School's Inter-grad- e soccer serlesl The
game was. between the eighth gride
and a team composed of seventhrand
tdxth graders. No score was made,
and after the hard work each team
was disappointed.

The game was Interesting through-
out and each team came near scoring
at times. Johnny Passoth, captaliTof
the upper grade's team, played a good
game, and in a number of places Har-
old Harvey used his speed to the best
advantage. Harvey is one of the fast
est men on the sixth and seventh
trade team, and by his speed is able
to be behind the ball all the time.
Roydon Lindsay, captain of the lower
grades' team, figured in many plays.

The lineup of the two teams was a'i
follows:

Sixth and Seventh Grades P. Den- -

iscn. C Baldwin. C. Cassidy. F. Low,
PL Benner, IL Pogue, D. Crozier J4.
Lindsay (captain),-L- . Paris, H. Har
vey, A. Paris; sub3, E. Crane. J. Low.

Eighth Grade W. Smith, H. John-
son. F. Peterson, D. Young. F. Rich-prdso- n.

.1. Fassoth (captain); R Gra-
ham. D. Larnach, R. Watt, M. Me-lanpb-

J. Pratt.

Junior League Averages.
The following "averages in Individ-

ual batting for those who have taken
part in more" than eight full games

the Oaha Junior League, have been
compiled by? W.:Tla Cheng, official
sccrer "of the league."- - The averages
Included those games played during
the two4 Sundays : whea" he' was un-

able to be present and an assistant
sccrer was called in to do the work.

fTh'e Individual batting champion of
tne league, as shown by the figures,

Hcon KI, who oesldes being a good
hitter, is also a rack pitcher. I loon
Kf is captain and the box artist of the
Cninese team cf .the league, and he
managed' to 'pitch his team to ' eight
straight Victories during the first ser-
ies; He leads the league In batting
with an average of .413, and has tak-
en part In all the games played by
his v team. lie faced the dtTerent
pitchers 48 times, and-wa- s able to
connect for ID safetlee. 7 7r 7 7 7

The second honors" go to Johnson,
the Pawaas, who batted .353. 'John-

son wais given, credit 'for four twd
base hits and three three-bas- e hits.
He was at bat C3 times and scored
is- hits.;. -- 77'-' 7 ;

The following are tho Individual avi
1 'erages: v t

"' "' v "'
. ...

G AB R. :.1J SH SB ,211 3D Fck
4C 14 7 19 ; a: 10 2 t;413
6J 11 19 1 11 r 4 3 .383

'A7 iok .ir t7 . . v. . t
C3 IS 18 l .7. --V. J48 :

,39; 13' I' . JJ36
43 , 8 3'-,-2 4 .333
37 7 2 .11 r 1 97
52 10 15 5 3 2 S9
52 11 713. 1 C m -

0V 10 14 3 A zzst
42' Us 12; U i 4'-- 1. J!S3
39, 7 11 t. 1 82

11 , 43 3 " 1 . .2 ;
: 1 . .279

1G" 33 Vg ' 2 .273 f;

10 34..7 5 3 2,.;,. '.2C3
'12 47; S 2 10 ... 234'
10 39 2 V 39-721-

12 46 lOrio ... 3.2
11 42 10 ... 2 1 i2H'.'
11 38-- ; t 8i.. 71 r-- .210- -

'

10 Si: 6;-77-.-- i 727725
12 37 v .'3-- ' 7v V .189
9' 32 V 3- - 6 ' . . 1 1 .188- -

IK 44 zrzzTj.:i '3'' 2 .159
13: i9: 1 ... 7150
a 2T 2"' v' 4 v I I ... .148 :

12 ...rr5';-- : 1 . . . . Imm
13-- 36 . 2r; 4':, 2 ... .Ill
11?- - 2C ' 7.7., ... .Ill

GOOD YEAR

Wallie Schang.. the youag catcher
who-l- a doing v !ar work for Connl3
Mackv Is' tzz .1 upon as one. of tLa
best catchers the Athletices have had'
In years. --

. He has taken In Thomas
place behind the bat. r Schang, char
acteristlc of the. Athletic- - player, is a
hard .hitter. v. ?; 77 .' , . . . ';

. When the Yankees picked up, Goe-eet-C

Chance secured' a most promise
ing backstop. Callahan- had this play-erv- xn

v the spring" training trip. "but
had to let Wm go to the Yanks be
cause , he had no 'room . for him. , la
Chicago they say. Gcssett will devel-
op" into a wcnaerful-backstop- , and he
has already shown, encouraging signs.
his one weakness is at the bat, buf
aiter he has had" more experience in
the big league he may overcome this.

- Cscar Stansgs for years has been
the" Tigers regular catcher, ' bt his
ehd ii lsal(f to be near. ' Jennings has
a new:Dlayeri IfcKee Is his name; who
threatens to oust the old-time-r.- "Red"
Is - not enfjr a good ',receiver, bat
good. batter.'::.-- 7 7'-- ' 7:-.- r; .

1 The'. Browns; too,' have been most
fortunate; forthls fellow Agnew look!
like' a comer.- - "Agnew, who has suc-
ceeded ' Stephens;-- Is . said to be the
best catcher the' Browns have picked
up, in years The fastest men In thsl
American league- - have found It hard
to steaf on ;Agnew. - He, too. Is an ex
cellent . batter.. 1 7 ;

TJk Timber EighUat

Blow thru a
General Arthur

ti ere's no dust nor tiny
leaves. And we pride
ourselves as much on the
cleanliness of our factory
and the: skill cf cur cigar

'makers as" in the Sne qual-

ity fafl leaf Havana, Su-

matra and Domestic tobac-
cos used ti blending - this
moct satisfying and mildest
of 10c. dcrs.

Gen'l ARTHUR
' - ' '- -n

n
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Played for Great-es- t

Honor Show Great
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uic
in

vat not

Glancing over past In the nr.A

IS

series was by

archives of George One game wast
burg, who aUnds as the court of last tIe cacJl team won three of the!

-
0lx games. ' Reasons --lorto th national game, one deadlockoCf tha are giv--1

is Jby the in- - en iJ, the year pro--

r vided the first last Instance of .athe flrst series tcam In one thewas played. years ago, 1884 and then having
that year the dence NaUonal ft er win,

pennant ,
ation; played three games for

laurels, the . receipts for the
series being less than $5000. .. In the
1912 : series of eight games between
the Giants and the, Red Sox $490,449
were, taken In. t Or to compare the
1912 receipts with those' of the

championship series in 188S
played the Giants and the St
I vitil Amrirflni acimriaMnn ntnea vi
find that the total sum from

1891

1890
The

of In re--'

cent

577 7rr-- s-r- tri n

SEMES mew : MEmmim
HERE THE AGGRESSIVE OFTHE GIANTS TEAK Cornelius m:gillicuddy vill direct athletic:8WEy , , Attention I

V
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Statistical Record v Games T?!!? .j?"
Baseball's

Strides

year 01 iiyer uiuuicruuuu. ue
I winner of the pennant organl- -

recognized, and did

records

therefore, participate the j

which decided Brooklyn,
irinTioj" nf h Vnttnnal non--!

Morelandot Pitts-'Africa- n association
aauthority In all statistical matters additionarpertaining

struck chiefly wonderful Wgoing. ;
v y i ,v fevw and

jrorlda championship organization Winning
in InJ)Iinant, transferredProv organlzaUoi, 'again

.rir"-"."- . the in consecutive

cham-
pionship

world's
by

accruing

years. ; :.-'- :
In 1897 the National ; League con-

sisted of 12 with no ; rlyal'or-ganlzat!on.- v

a result Ifce'
that be devised, for
series thef Temple - cup

a be played for by
teams finishing first second;
the race. first
In 1S94, and first played by; the
Giants and

the ten games was 824,362. Last yeari0. "r,e! .
the lowest receipts for any one game in? w5i w me ao-ca- a moaern
of the series were $30,808, taken in wona wnes was piayea m iu oe--

upon the occaslpn of the laBt and de-jlwe- en oton 01 me league
game of the series at Fenway and Pittsburgh of the Naitonal league,

park, Boston, . - v k j Boston won five outi ofj the eight
)n 1890 the V Brooklyn National games.' Curiously enough, Pittsburgh

team and the . LouisvllleJ won ' three out of the first four con-Americ- an

association, outfltcre tied tests. In the first game,: Philllppe,
with three victories' each one of the Sot Pittsburgh, beat Young, pitch-game- s

huving resulted in a draw, and Ing for Boston, 7 to 3. Boston won
the4ssue was not decided because the the second ,' Dinecn ; pitching

. attendance In neither Brooklyn nor against Leever and Vail, 3 to 0; Phil-Loul3Yil- le

had been .sunlclently great lippe won his Atcam In : the next,
at any of the games to warrant belief contest,' opposing Young and Hughes,
that expenses would be met in Tnak-- ' 4 to 2. The next game, at Pittsburgh,
Ing the Jump from Brooklyn to Louis- - Phillippe won," 5 to 4. Thereafter,
ville for the extra contest. Therefore, breezed through tho series,!
the tie was not off, and no giving the Pirates no more games,'
championship was awarded. In Jthese thanks to the work of'Dinoen
days of great championship and tbe exhaustion of Philllppe, Of
totals this has rather a humorous, that team, not a inan remains
ring, but It was anything , but funny ;in the big leagues.; Of Pittsburgh's
23 years ago. - . , i : ; team Wagner is still! In business at
Old Series and Series. ; the old stand, Qark Js the Pittsburgh

World's series struggles are divided, manager, Tommy is playing
by fans Into two classes the old se-- cood ball Chlcaco. and Eddie
ries and the The last pceipa with Brooklyn.- Some lilnt!.

championrhips decided m. the years
from to 1902, inclusive. The .old
post season championship games be-
gan in 1884, as set forth above and
continued until without Interrup-
tion. ; honor of initial participa-
tion In a set games which

times have proved sJ wholly ab--
sorbinr. goes to the. Providence Na

mark-
ed world's

in

j

that

In world's

clubs,"
As

world's
series, trophy

in
league offered

Amencan
ciding

league

Boston
played

chiefly
world's

Boston

Modern
Leach;

modern series..

tained therein.
In no wor!ds championship

was decided, through the refusal of
the New York club to the Red

AT

.. y ;

7''.BU.Bigsa;-- f E l n t a in ...

The laoo i y Without: JacksiBarryv the Atbletlcs
victuio. uuu i juj wouid uave trouble the Amex--
ed ,the greatest series of games v!icaii league' pennant He Is the mpst
ever played." games de-- tn the tltooV

ioof American associationyear Pen-.c- : ad Ames second, 3 to 0; Mat-- s- ' Tliev - : : ; . Athletics worried along all sea
-- Itadbourne pitched three !"e r" ."7vI;Son withcut the services of their wbn--

in-- ft And th a third tame. 12 "11 Innings ' for no score, -- unques-.Wa, v

to 3, yielding five hits. In the first onably the- - g
two games wai opposed by the; mad by; a njteher -

have. teowli:, r workg j tWn cneer .xf resp4N
great Tim tne uiants pucner, w wmwwv iv e(j--0 iow u r iy -

and in the by BecannonJ The year 1906 the and B isn't a flashy but he's
This was the year la which Radbourne only time hat two teams

of - city met In theWrecord Pitching s.great; thrower3bpse runners and timely hi
twenty-tw-o games, from An-- Cubs and the White Boxy f Chiv. ,Q thgust 21 to September r winning cago. It InteresUng: toT also gj- etSJeighteen. Atlthat timo the that two teams of the same city, fin-- ;

Ktood flftv feet awav from the batter ghed last nlace. Boston waa the,!!?,n';-- v ' . v
the box is sixty ; feet v five , inches city.- - White Sex won the series, 1 A Most yarued Player.

X 0)X

Charley

is

In

rcon

from the and the batsman four twn. In nil ramca , Barry, ; of ConnIet the with lack
could call a or low ban. And the last, each' won .games on valued v .v-ey- erj sameness. "; v f rs
that year, by tbe;way? first ithe deciding alnce he Julyj ft Was the Other Tcam.
uiaip a putuci w gping to tne wniie pncners Uiioiw uiunus mma w

' his arm above-th- e shoulder when de-- were then with the team, Walsh and the ,
--Jackson-Cpbb-La joie stripe, the

livering the ball V r, . :; i White remain: one of the Cub twirl Holy man has done more than--

One Series a Tie. - " .''ers who were with that famous a- - bis share of walloping. 'and
In 1S85. Chicago, in the National (rreKatj on tnen are aow .members 1 ranks with both of these

League,' and U)uis in.tne American tne,nine v' ,:. - .; perts as being pretty sure to. deliver
"Association,
lach wen
lng played
two teams

nlng

was

ramerihe tie not be-- ' .The won the mUonal lea5ue4B u, wue-J- T

t :

received S4L2Z as ms pweaaon xour amusut i,A
it. t.

-j- -a

nnax. e r i!f Poma liaI vo a . vvuu.v vu v uv.u.snare oi tue reccpto iyi vuo , rfnilK. .i.--. f. nn n
season the players to a ue, i to 3, in twen'e innings, me - ' "i7 '

foTSV iS,, lUd BoxtoU tu Detroit, d :

' :, L r. i:iaXn tho :
per cent the winning players , series, four games to one. ; In 1909

and 40 per cent the men of the Detroit again tho ; American ! rowns
vanquished team. The year, won JVxnf the clean act iscd shot fjw

CMcago wuis Hag; theSmoky Blauding. the can Mnff this season. Anotheroeiinant winners respec-.Cit-v Piavers the- - world's Ktesury. tne
tive Louis the success being1 due mainly Holy Cross recruit clared bases
ries by foar games three, the fea Babe"' Adamswho throe tf the Uvelr three' ,tenanu adouble,
ture the games being the extraor-- ganies fpr the. Pirates tbirough the BaW double being off Blandlng.
dlnary pitching by Bobby 115 his pitching. On pounded out
and Dave Fouts. fjvenibs Is Unbeaten homers with the

SL. Louis was again the Boston Red Sox. men who were
wlaner the American. contenders, the Mackmen winning hits being Ray Collins!

ieixun. l,.u, ",four out rive games. victor

Mack's shortstop not bit
fraid the plate, nnd --he

Uiants consequently rectroit Jiad her famous Big Four, Dan
Brouthers, uave
Rowe, and Hardie Richardson.
then now night watchman

grounds. series was
by the longest series
recordrthirteen Innings played at,

October 12, Bcore 1.
SL; Lou's made sixteen off Getx- -

stein in one while
Detroit made, two runs by virtue

seven hits anomaly that
not Infrequently baseball.
Giants .tinners 1S8S.

In 1888 that the took
their. first world's series. The

team was managed by John M. Ward,
Keefe, Welch and Crane were the
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se--. their to of

to with

; of j June 23 Barry a
V r.. ' of In a game
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of catcd
m i i Jack m Karjy
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to stand up

a

' wnite
Brou-- 1

is a at
Polo This

game
on

on 2 to
,

their run,

an
occurs in

It
part

It

is

-

as

ptd rs a unbeaten in world's
championship games. He will
have an opportunity to enhance his
prestige this season, however, be-

cause injuries which will prevent
appearance box. The 1911
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cf,
his the

received ball 3 anatomy
this year. Backstops have caught him
stealing but then

fleetest the American League
base burglars, has been

' seventeen occasions this year
sertea between the Giants the Ath-- ; SSLf-- , wrtwill remembered because of w has beenJ.Franklin Baker's the bat gc? Ieight runs score4 Athletic sPhiladelphia, it will be recalled. won ,

the series, four games to two. Math. P?ents ,were n the rec- -

cwson beat Bender in the first jcr?s af ?d
Plank hMt Marnnarri'snA in onIy tBrec season has he
the; second garnet Coombs beat Math- - committed a brace of m!splays in the

in the third game eleven
iewsoBscore 3 to 2.; Bender beat Matty
.and in the fourth came at

HONOLULU UJKDUXyVOf5T.

ISIiilFlrMMIiiiTii
KfW litKAut HliH liu BLOflD

Aer.ctat:-jaeMi,-made-hi-

Tnlltl

S!"0'.

STAB;BILLETD,

TSciLTthTKJWoM
has six in his

twelve times, Mil-
an,

turned
on

thuletlca be

hisgame;

On June 6 he cared for thirteen out
cf fourteen chances in a game with

pitching stars. St Louis' American! Philadelphia; Marquard, Ames and , " n,sawuue vu -- aiy - uu
Association nine were oppbnsnts, and Crandall beat Coombs.nnd Plank, the accepted twenty-fou- r out twenty-wer- e

beaten six games to four. Next j latter going, into the. box in the last: fiv chances. He started twenty
year the Giants were again the with the score a tie, being double plays and one triple play for
nant winners in the National League, charged with the defeat the fifth the Mackmen this season from his po--'

and whlchJ had secured game, and in 'the final struggle Bend- -. sition at short, and has additionally
' Foutx, Carruthers, pitchers, and Bu- - er beat Ames, Wiltse and Marquard, j taken part in twenty-seVe- n duplex
' shong, the crack catcher, from St 1 score 13 to 2. j killings.
Tinli vnn in tht AmpHfan SRfc!s- -l 'The Ojantfi-Ro-d Ssr kpHps last cpa.

'
"v-iin-n Th filftfitj tank he series. six'SOn is fresh in the memoir vprv Ipaiio h.isohalt nn a sinclo Hav u-a- a

Giants the box. mat the record , . Suffolk.

0

iScientlflc Researches' in the files of
1S12 unporer f.s6me - cheerful' facts
which may aa well be unloaded at this
time to; braof Ye falterlwr champions i
n&unazrum. ifge or ine. fniiiies.- - we
will therefore- - carte: but 'a gUce of his-
tory and- - let' the ; crumbs fall --where
they vmaymfort; and "sustain the

faint-hearted-:?:- ;:

"One .year ago. the Giants a 16-gs-

Mead . jcut to JJntvaothlng
Cubs. . They started on their

Western I' trip Just 'three games r In
front. j'Vecturlnff Into the very heart
of "therenemy's , country wta auch, a

he .achieyement .entIre xhamptonsaipt

orjhsame

I.??!

Cnjes

Eame.;tol.owtog

lability it seemed almost certain t&at
the remaining edge would be ground
eff in Chicago and v Pittsburg. ? The
wiseacres predicted that ": the
could hbt make a firm stand : away

the Pold grounds because, ac-
cording to seven managers in the Na-
tional League, they would not have

j the benefit of 'home umpiring.,Many
now sramPR An int has been one charged' champions of

ior high team Its wack taost players
the opponent's grounds, game Joined the "Athletics! in

'Umely
of ex- -

St.

three

iue

60

leagues..
won

pennant

Coombs.

Detroit

pitcher,

back

has

There "Was a sucbessionbf crashes
when f the Qiants began' their cam-
paign' in the West, but it was not 1Uc-Uraw- sf

team . that fell, apart r Every-
body remembers what happened The
Giants won of their: lfr games on
the road, put the Cubs out f ithe run-
ning and returned' with a lead that
insured iUie pennant. : "; ;

They, were halted' briefly in Chicago
by Lew Richie and the fighting spirit
of Frank Chance, but it was in Pitts--1

burg that they made the grand clean

TheCubs, no- - matter bow demorab- -

following League leader; and Pittsburg the can do up as .to

1886, and St, again met Najtlpnal. League Fred cf Naps, rfJnf.fTi
.wnn tne

th

of made
Caruthers

spair

Association the
of Aloseley.

ana

the

nits

of

was Giants

and

in

of

and

a"work..wlth

the.p8ult.?f foozl!s'
Pmndall

of

pen-tinni- ng

In
Brooklyn.

of

saw

the

Giants

12

freak of baseball fate has made the
Chicago team easy for ; the Pirates
year after year. People in Pittsburg
have .never been able to understand
why their team cannot prevail against
the Giant? when it can beat the Cubs.

After escaping from - Chicago last
all .. the Giants scuttled the Pirate

ship four times in five separate
Then they picked on the Cin-

cinnati Reds and fattened up some
more. .

Batting Order Strong.
Cel. McGraWs revamped batting or-

der gives promise of good wear. Snod
grass is doing better as a lead-of- f man
than as an eighth-place- r. Merkle is
improving a little, and Chief Meyers
is a big factor. It must be remem-
bered that Meyers was out of the
game for more than a month, during
whk:h time his clubbing was missed.
TheVpunch in ther lower half of the
batting order was built around the In-
dian, and when he dropped the
south end of the list collapsed.

Marquard is slowly coming back to
form. Tesreau is good when he. can
get started right Mathewson has
been losing partly because the team
has not batted for him. Demaree Is
McGraw's steadiest performer in the
box.

McGraw has plenty of reserve
strength, and the loss of any one or
two men ' will not cause his machine
to pound. Shafer, if he doesn't hit,
can be supplemented by Herzog. who
does hit, and so on down the line.

games 'to three, in the games of thlslfan, but to complete therecord it is broken, the figures 85.772 being estab-- i The damage is estimated at eighty- -

-- Vyear the New Yorks;; established a Iset forth that the Red Sox Won the. lished at the polo grounds. live thousand dollars. The earl of
' tromhattino- - nvpro ro that utill- - alanda ! series 4 to 3. with ono tie rams Th I m mm m I niiilfrvml uhnut familv noma ia VmA.
1 1 as the record, .30 L Receipts of the total receipts broke all existing rcc--V Carnegie s Palace of Peace at The'erlck George North, owns eleven

nine . games : were fl 6.361.10. Hank erds, $490,449, each club receiving Hague having been formally opened thousand acres: His other country
JD'Day was the great mainstay of the, ?MG, 15.91. It was in this furies also 4 or business,- - now on-- your place is at Twickenham Market,

In . ; attendance foe big peace! ; -y I

f
."by
last

f

-

.
at-

tacks.

out,
,

8 i: ;;

For tteMjencfit rHhe Ihoa.
S saAds of baseball lans la' lUwaH,

the Mar-Knllct- in has rderril ? a X i
X special cable srnice tarongh the

Asfoeirlcd Press on - the days X
K whta the world's ; series games

f are. jjlayed,; Tke-aer- ies egin-3- S

next Tawday, barring-- rain, with
S the bpcnlcf? contest at the Tele K
?"gTonnd.s end Is cttrattlnff werld- - X
e wldef afteaUon.",' Experience here J$
95 In the pst has shown that there W

M Is the mast Intense interest In fc'
5? th6 world series. Last Tear Ute 8
K Star-BBllct- ln telephones r were IS
M besieged all .day lonjr and the In. K

terest CJi year precises to beJS
X even larger. v.v The Star-Bnll- e tin, K
S therffore, la , line witli Ittf con- -
K Sitent policy' of rovcrln blr SS

S pewr etents In ' a ttoroa ?h and S
8 op-to-a- te .manner, wHl recelte US

x a 'fpcclal cabled serrico on the s
M bU baseball series.' JTatch ' the K

Star-Bnlle-Ua for v the baseball S
S news. This paper will publish S

all oUt.- - 7:--,'..- -"x.. -

YESTEHDAY'S SC0HES - y
r r JJi tHE BIG LEAGUES

' : NATIONAL LEAGU E." .

f: VrUr ::,r. i.W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia v ; ; ; . tW .87 6l J&SS

ChJcaga i y .i'i i iy.iT. .85 ; 64 ,571
Pittsburgh. r.u:r..78 63 vX31
Boston v t:t:--.ti.- i ;..f7d; 81 k ;464
Brooklyn ,V;.viV.6$'riS3? .443

st; Louis Aid'.vi.iv.Vis ioo
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Philadelphia VVvv.vC t56
Washlttgtoh:, v. ;7 ; i8
Cleveland i--i i, . r.';,;.:.S3

Pet.

Chicago v v.v7?6:'-7-
Detroit j.i.:'..;'. i i,.;-..6l.-

i

L;LUl3 ;,....iVi.55;:4 67
New ' . .. i Wis;, ,365

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
ti1-"- - .

Portland
Sacramento rji.i VHlVenice
San Frahciseo ,'..S9

Angeles ;,;.:87i
Oakland

Hi

64
.65

86

94

W. U

: 84 '
: :1 ;"i ; ;96 89:

. . V. i . r 95 :

96 1

..v:... ?o, 106

.421

,:..-- .

h.661

.517

.427

York

Los

Pet.;

5I9
.481
.475

!.427

MATUCWOnfl. mat i!.:., Torra rrTir.aai (t-- e u
CF trust in National league. la the-t:;;- to v

ALLTVIRLEnS,7LLFnir.jED.frJcn;i
... Boston Detroit tnnal l.c

Soi-- g are
ton.ew York series last year, njidi

nitcher Ustory of the
game. -

.. .'.s-'- '; :
Hi- - : 4 f-- '

WilffiflllERS
t

iiiffliiiii
DEPIDsllW

Baseball fans the country over-ar- e

fall.

JJ29

.623
J579

.577

It's always been one of
strongest nolnts develop

They handers,
with terriflic speed a vari-
ety of curves. have

Shawkey pitcned Dni- -
1

Magistrate. You are charged 19O8

1

'i '
r

S J

Now York Chicascr' and mt.' lf.rs.f
FIACTCD , :iney

the

-- ar.J CM--

the
the

'

'

powerful

-

-- ;.. ways... It has-be-
en

one of the atove
! . named In : both circuit3 for the last

.aozen years. ,..
Leader of ' the r: pennant trust --

Johnny ,JlcGraw and Conhie M ack !

vumueu "Tho hardest' scatter
pennani. Chief lleyers. Vho.

tur?1 ;Z07 Umcs. cakir.-.9- 7
tltle tnthe'A. this "carr.pa:n, tie,'
East lead West paining'

adlng honors,; since
mlzaUon formed back 13. fbft V".c.4

Tigers White Sox' caly
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landed on top la 1907, 1908. 1909. b '1?: .8nR?e ? lc- - --;.

i: It's iust turned around in the'- - Na- - i.P1 oacf 13 !rtional, though, Through "the efforts Jat Jut Tlzo , stic in
of Cubs and Pirates; the West has ?uut n.-- ,;s ;

tbe edge on the EasC'S to --6, since Even tbe Giant'pinch hitters, c
1900. s The Cubs managed -- Frank famous are not in the select c'
Chance'ianded on top four times, .McCorraJek. ! who. has occiplc l '

- while Fred , chaperoned his unns of space, is gwattiag ar
team out in front a Jikb . numbers of i277 ;f fDec" Crandali; pinch 'pit.
seasons. Giants, have captured and ' pinch hitter, I hitting for
their the only 'pennant - v. hich is 'fairly respectable but :

. I unaccounted for since 1900s was the alarming. - '
Christy Mathewson, star of the Brooklyn, under-E- d vese figures for McGraw'a '

headiest

games."

vln tte iattltog. since 1900. the Eastutes hc out c.
and West in , the two major .league i ,tittIng. because , of the ether :
Aave tomeout even-steve- n. .The. V VoTkerg u ln the avcrascs. 0

! IZJJtJ iiertorlSi-- -
-

nnnttoin 'flS team avera?a thfrd in i
seasons.': of lime ,

St Louis, Cleveland -- andh Cincinnati JS?: V'"

were never in the jnmning.',w ,

ome of the newest evening goto thepnants; another of unaWindy Cityr: Frank Cbance chaper-J- ? cr

W a.tecprd victories which Wetaire gloves pccaaionaHy ey
h nnt . omrnTM lnr then. Kaer"J-,.isjr-

, are
when bhr men were .returned on the
long end in 116 contests, with a per
centage .of .763.
No A. L Winner Reaches J0O.
' That's the best tnark that has- - ever

inaujging in uie wutiub won a nennant fn either narent or
and g how junior body. ..The closest to. it was
will work his pitchers. The4 Athletic, uhe record mad e ! br the Pirates in

crew

tho

eacu

The

est

67,

goes

set for
.hMn

the

has but two veteran twiri-j13- 0 wnen they 'finished with r.747.'lS00; Brooklyn Edward Ifanion
ers on he can depend je.'MrateaVjfflarlC'Ar '.724 islnfg-Tred- ' (ke-- '
and Jaca "": next best in the Nt L. .j xuz rnsDurg urea uiarxe
be able, to get into a single game this ,jn the .jnericanit --has- been- -

But
to new

a

ent Since league, was io.1 130 :NATork Johnny McGraw .
1900 not. a pennant winner fin-pa- wa jrotkr-jonn- ny. McGraw

--
! ished a percentage of f (HL? : The Mo cnicagc

"
rFranx vqhance

ers, year is no exception to i nearest was :691. made br .tbe , Red
the rule. He has "produced three Sox In 1912. -The' record of1105

young stars in Shawkey, Houck and set by Red last season, alao
Joe Bush '"and from present Indica-j'- e best total in Ban" Johnson's
ti6ns this will work against the! league. -

'i'-"- .

Giants. three twirlers are new to jfgh Jennings capped a jpeimant
.v. Aianiv f talent With the lowest, percentage at any in

ot,a tbe other clubs,' with mark offoi r the V?'. 588- - The, lowest percentage to
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and
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01

loejr

the
's y N

.7

and this

Sox

trio

.a
win

lyn tanaea on top i y
pennant winners in. leagues

since iyv
a coolness of veterans, and "(Year.' - TeamManager -- ! mjsPcL
they are aot rattled by the import- - Chicago C, Comiskey .607
ance of the may lead the Ath-190-1 chkago Griffith t , v.610

to the world's championship. ' 1902 fPhiladel'a Connie 'Mackti.610
Bush and are-amon-
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ing pitchers of the league, while 1904 Boston Jimmr;ColUn8--S1-

has a 1905
liant 1966

11907
with

fifth flag,
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with .603.
maor

Philadel'a-recnn- ie Mack if .621
Chicago Fielder Jones
Detroit Hugh Jennings ;.613
Detroit Hugh Jennings

being drunk and disorderly; what is 1909 " Detroit Hugh" Jennings
vcur nanre? Culprit Angus 1910 ' PhlladePa Connie Mack :l .680
ol McNab. , Magistrate. H'm ! Who i9ll lladela--Conn- le Mack . .

your liquor? :. 1912 : Boston Stahl .691
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paid Jake
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irtA '. I . . yt.
A.7w nicago TTanic nuance -

J 1908 v Chicago Frank Chance .6 .

1910 Chicago-Fra- nk Chanca .67
Itll ; N. York--Joh- njiy' McGraw A . ,

1912 N York Johnny McGraw .6:;
1913 N. York Johnny McGraw
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i ... v. Princess Kalaniana6le, .wno returxftd this week. from

:!:iIS2S2 8 8 8-- 8 SSSS B 3,3 8 8 8 2k 8 8,8 8 8 8 8 H
: Lrura Athertcn'sl B ri d 3 e;",r; Unique Picture Chow, ;' ':

double. pink, hibiscus- - are' be . About thirty guests,'with thefr
in .the decorative scheme entertained in . a . novel

at Miss1 Laura rAtherton'a card
ty for Miss Carrie McLean. - These
ly Cowers 'hare suddenly" become

;ily ; sppreclated by ' Honolulu
. i c sses and one. finds .thni'Hused
c rj'where in place ' of i the more ut

scarcely - less 'beautiful
is." Arranged in great bowls l and
!laierea with fernsrand other trop--1

greens,'; they seem Just the right
rt of decorations for a Jolly party

tin tho case of today's affair. jThose
vlted to meet Miss - McLean --were
::s Muriel Jiowatt, .Miss Helen' Mc-s-n,

Miss Letitia Morgan, Mrs.' Jack
urg. Miss Sara Pratt Mrs." Lorrin
rith, - Miss Mary ; O'Brien ; Miss

. Ille Marshall, Miss - May Marshall,
Irs. Frank lioogs, "Mrs. John B.

anL Miss Rath Andersort, Miss Isa-:i- e

McCorriston, Miss Florence' Gur-Mis- s

Dorothy Guild Miss. Mar-
ry Gilmah and 3 Miss Violet . Ather- -

. ' r v . ' .

.;

iA

-

- by

.:

? It
It

;

.
- I II

: '

whiik '" .' 71.. -
Muddy skiny t Riving a.

VFc wnman. desire.
ifor sale by tnTJK

skins, Prtpv 37

manner Friday evening at the home
of lir.; and Mrs. John Trenholm tWar-
ren, on Kewalo and Lunalilo? streets,
whea. the host exhibited fbrfthe first
time; his kodiopticon, ; which Ms - ,the
flrst'tnachine of Its kind I to make its
appearance. In, Honolulu.: . . i

surprise "01 the evening1 Came
when, --with the aid of .the kodiopticon,
Mr. Warren chow ed some of the new
lantern slides made "on films printed
from Icodak negatives, ' something
quite ' new and especially interesting
to the guests as some of : the pictures
Chowed the children of some of the
guests, In characteristic ' poses, the
film slides having been t made, un-
known to the mothers of the juven-
iles, from snapshots taken J at the
beach oV homes. -

.
? A home 'inoving-plctur- e machine
was "alsa a, feature of the evening's
fun,; and several reels, of ' films werev
chownwhich especially-aDDTeeI.;,an- d E. C.

Wcarlothe Hearts efWeaM
i'DR.T FELIX GOUILUJD'S

vfeivSrri

mmmw mm mi

np MAntrAi nPAimrrrD ,

An Indispemallc and Neausarj)
Article for Pdftcular Women

', who Desire to lielain a
Youthful jlppcarancc.

Every wtmian fowes 'It "to ) nerself and
ones to . retSvtn the- - charm of youth

nature lias' :beatowI her. - For over
Jiali.a this articla .has been usedactresses, - singers and of
lasnion. - it-- renders the skin tike thesoftness; of v Telvet 'leaving it cjear and
pearly white. ami is nigruy ies.raWe whenpreparlj.tr for daily or evening- attire. As

is a liquid and non-sres- sy preparation,
remains When- -- unnoticed. attending

dances,. fcall or entertainments, it
prevents--a greasy appearance of the oom-tlxI- on

caused by the skin becomlns
heated, i-- v

OowraotTa - Oriental Cream cures skin
diseases --and" rHieves Sunborn. -- Removes
Tan; PlrnpU-- s Blackbeads. Moth Patches,
Rasfk.- - JiYeckles and Vularar Redness.
delicately clear and refined complexion

'.'w l . i"'- -. "

ana ancy oooaa weaiera. ,

GreatJones Street New Yorlc -

1

4- -

' - T 7 4 t

Washington!
T

88,8 JBB, 8 3 8 8 8 8.8 8,8 8 8 B
j abed by . the children present y During
the Intermission Ices were served and
music ,was jenJoyedi.Uter r s.

Y: '';'-.''- -
'' - r

M raj Tenney; Honored.
.

.. ,
1 ?;

W ,r W M - - m a

hive V....was oinonor.at a. dinner daface which: Colonel and

were Mrs. Joaenh Mrs.

Jcrredi
upon

cantary.
women

other

gBCTt

after a delightful summer In this city,
where she. has been much entertained.
Colonel arid Mrs. Rees and Miss Doro--t
thy Rees go to later in .the
winter on a visit of several weeks, j

Mrs. Rees had her pretty1 home .in '
Locust street adorned plentifully with
American Beauty, roses and lilies, '
Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. J

Percy Walker; recently home . from j

Honolulu; Mr. - and Mrs.- - Charles
Young, Mc.'and Mrs. Harry Pendleton, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave. Bover. Maior

Greenfield. Mrs. Brewer., Mrs. Potter.
Major Kensey Hampton, Major. Sam- -

uel. Bottoms, Lieutenant Nlelson, and
; Major Sherwood A. Cheney. San
Francisco Examiner.

Mrs. Hayaeiden's Tennis Tea.' Mrs. Harold Hayselden is
this afternoon in a most delightful

manner for a tropic day. Armed ith
rackets and bathing suits the guests

l are Jrying thefr luck on tennis court
a f : a i i

invited the Misses Ward, Miss
' Mary Cattcn. Miss Margaret Catton.
- Miss Florence Hoffman,; Miss Nesta

Mercer, Miss Hazel Miss Betty
Case, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Lansing,
Mr. and Kendajl, Mr. and
Mrs. Gecrge Humphrey, Mn and Mrs.

,A. Smith, ("anon and JTrs. Ault Mr.
and Mrs." Dekum,1 Mrs. .S Gordon,
the "Misses and Christiana

'Bradiry. Major. A. S. Conklln. Mr. E.
N. Howe. Mr. Mr. Regin-
ald Carter, Mr. Hoffman, Mr.
L. Y. Mr. Thomas Gray,
Mr. Albert Clark, Miss Louise Lucas,
and ethers.

Lloyd-Edzbi- ll

A pretty home was cele-Drate- d

on 17 at tho resi-
dence ; of Mr.- - A. Poster -- n California
streets. Sen when'Miss Er

jjUle H.-- Edghill .wa united' In marrl- -

SJ ' i J
"' "8 CAL1I5G DATS 8

"cmetiw

V Tiiesdi jolly aflr was giren oa

S TueadaT For Hnrpr' 8 Mrs- - O. Matftews entertained i..8 taY dto?r to honor of 'Lieut L. SI. SIK
iH &ciflc First and third Te8ter fose birthday t was. THe

r' .'SC SMy. a b o y saaaaa 8 i? f !W considerably wr-'7-;

'8 bridge; -- second and fourth Wed-- 8 Pfjf64 ng a namber of small

ii nesdVys. " bridge;, fourth 8 f Jnons18 first B be the motif
8 and third wlaeffiva. : Alewa 8 Others Present were .Miss

"T 8 Heights. M Kathertne Lenlhan. Miss Lenihan.
g ThursdaysThe Plains

4 ' 8 TDr-- Leo Mudd 1 end the bost and
:

Fridari Hotels and' town. 8 hostess. .'
8 fourth Friday., Fort1$oafer first.8
8 Friday f S

48 Manoa. College HUls, first and 8
8 third Friday' ' ! 8
8 Satnrdays Kallhi. third and 8
8 fourth .Saturdays,' Kamehanieha 8
8 Schools. v; 8
58 Fri KfcafttrCalline Vdar. er-- 8
8. cry ' Friday." V' '. - B
8- -

.; 8
8 Note The telephone number of 8
8 the Society Editor is now 2916. 8
K . . - v ,H'-- 8
1888888888 3 8 8 8 8 8 3 8

. ' ; ': J " MMiss Lucy Diamond. Mrs. G. Prescott
age to Mr. Cbartes Uoyd, ot the Am- - Mrs. It R. Hair, Mrs. M. v Webb, Mrs.
erlcan-Hawaiia- n Steamship Cwnpanr Applin. Miss Mabel Hair; '

Miss EdghiU (the daughter tf Mrs.; A. J v .; --. ; - m m

Foster); is of the perfect blond type, Kaimuki Bridge. .

and of unusual 1 height Sbe looked -- Mrs. G. Prescott on Thursday after-stunnin- g

In a robe of palest blue bro-- nocn entertained the Kalmuki Auction
cade'eharmeuse otef white satin, with Bridge Club. Mtes Mable Hair scored

Mrs. George Beckley, U, ' 'V.'v-'- ;,' v
mnA xrw I Cant1 .Dinner x ' V ;

xTMAw,wn -- n- u,m ,whcse At wt;

fold lace, an heirloom in her norther's
-- ; famny. The; bride was' attended by

Miss K, Leicari, who was dressed ;in J

white figured , grenadjn ref pink ,

satin. The bride carried, a tiouauet '
cf white roses, and the maid of honor '

carried Dink, bride roses.
.' The bouse was deccrated in ink .

roses-an-d fenis. , , .

; Mr. .G. ,Nickerson, an .old friend of
:the bridegroom, acted .ast best man.
After the redding supper. Ihe nappy
pklr' left foraahorftrlR amid, show
ers of rice and best wishes from, all.

i presents-Sa- n Franclsco: Examiner.

Mr, and Mrs. Frazlera Anniversary 4.

'i":Dance.'''iy -.- v..'t.
One of 4 the Jargest ; and. most : den

lightful affairs bt the was th4
dance giren by Mr. and Mrs. .cnanes
R;;Fraxler to celebrate 10

chestra? dispensed x liTeto tunes r all'
through the . evening vaddf those-- : wjio rl
Vished : dancedr th broadlanaUIof
tho't Brazier home making a, "splendid
placq for tripping .the ligh:fantastic
A number "of less, cneneeti onesy who
shook' their; heads attho --jthermome-
ter, devoted the evenma.to ; auction

J T aT 'Slfl1CI 4 "
met rIUk horns,, to !

j

makd
them,.!t: Mrsr-TTaxier-w- e -- her ?wehi. I M il 1

.BSv!rw tttlriWI5aOf . wbltpi saUn with ; ,eni.

f"4""! .w, .Tir-"-the sheath gowns of tody.iBeautifril
roses were- - all over; the house, gifts
from; appreciative friends who ? kne.w
the secret ; of ; the day's celebration.
Palms, : ferns ;and i hanging baskets
contpleed --theTdecoratipns.: '. f:-- : t

r
Mrsi Jordan's Bridge, vjj -

. A' verr delightful j bridge' lea, "was
given on Thursdaysalternoon by; Mrs.
R. W.' 1 Jordan I for : whlch'Mrs.i B,iW.
Colley - was the .motif. v 'A:, dozen ; or
more ladies devoted the afternoon to
Tpyal Uuctioni j'whlle y.z number; of , oth-
ers !came' In tcleTne ;"pri2es ;for
bridge were; beautiful hand-mad- e bags,
Mrs. Coliey, MrtL Emll Waterman and
Mftt t p. APPet belng the ' rfortunate
ladies ' ;to hold J the Til ghe8t?L scores.
Aniong those pfesehfTwere . the guest
6t honor, Mrs. Colley and Miss, Anne
Danford.v Mrs. iEmil Waterman, Mrs. F.
Frank Halstead, Mrs. Daniel Appel,
Mrs; Harold Hayselden, "Mrs. Andrew

injuruau, airs. x. ' v --vr"r."w iiioo
Agnes Miss laniiy ariey,''
Miss Aznes Judd. Mrs. Margaret Wat--

is
era.

Miss Sara Pratt's Luncheon.
Miss Carrie McLean, whose mar

rlage to Mr. Alfred Eaffies will be an
event of next week, was the motif for
a beautiful luncheon last Saturday at

"University Club, at which Miss
Sara Pratt, was hostess. The table be
was decorated with white asters and
pale pink carnations a
silver loving cup as a centerpiece
Other , blossoms were strewn daintily
about the table. Ata6ng those pres--

ent. were Miss Carrie McLean, Miss
Helen McLean. Miss Muriel' Howatt '
Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss Laura Ath--

erton, Mrs. W. Ginaca, Miss Violet
Atherton, Mrs. Ray Rietow, Mrs. Lor
Hn Smith, Miss Marjory Gilman and
Mrs: John B. Guard.'

"
Mrs. Hayaeiden's "Dinner.

One of the prettiest dinners given
at th PlftRaantnn on Thursday nieht
was that at which Mr. and Mrs. Har--'
old riayselden were hosts. The table .

was daintily aecorateu in lavenaer
a.nd. the color scheme being car- -

ried out with ragged asters and tul
le. Baskets of violts painted on lin-

en were used to mark the plac-
es. After dinner the guests devoted
the time to dancing or being specta-
tors thereof. Those who enjoyed Mr.
and Mrs. were
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Colley, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Hocking, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Halstead.

Maui Reading Club.
On Saturday last the --Misses Land- -

say entertained tne .Aaaies ot tne
Reading Club at their beautiful home
in Haika .This. by tkfe'JtVay, Is one of Mrg

hostesees of HonoluTu 'attArhose honie k Mre-- k8' Mfit Allah Bottom-man- y

Visiting San Franciscans Robert Lanze, Miss Victoria
. . - ' ' . --IJ - . T .VTTW. Ills.Deen.enteru.med.

on. Monday. ;jMrs.;Tfenney leaves'earlyjerhouse; 'airs. Arthur smitn ana otn- -

Knowlton.

"Honolulu,

t

entertain-
ing

are

Auld,

MrsWalter

Ed
'Genevieve

Dougherty,
Harry

CarrutUere,

wedding
September

.

Francisco,

iicBcut. ius wa vus vi- - uv
after

below

'

-

.tirthcay

week,

Alexander,

arranged

cards

Hayselden'a

the,tuaxaer

Bridga for. Mrs.' Gleseckc -

f Mrs.1 Aruf ;Fletchei- -f Kaimuki
entertained at auction bridge for Mrs.
'Ernst Glesecke and Miss Minieer.
Mrs. Glesecke scored highest; Mrs.
Applln second; third, Mrs. Marshall
Webb; consolitiotL. . Mrs. Prescott
Thosewho pjoyed were . Mrs. Ernst
Glesecke. Miss Meiniger," Mrs! W W.
Thayer, Mrs. James Guild. 7 Miss Ella
Fletcher, v Mrs. :Lewl$ ('; - Underwood,
Mrs. S. : B. Peck, Mrs. :: Ray Rietow,
.Mrs. C. S. Crane, Mrs. L. E, Thayer,

highest, Mrs. Lewis ; Underwood secv
end,- - Mrs.: Simpson the 'vconsolation."
Those ,wno enjoyed tnis - deughtiui
riternoon were Mrs. Ferguson, Airs,
Johnson. Mrs. A.F. ' Thayer," Mrs. L.
E.j Thayer; : Mrs.-R- , R. Hair, Mrs.' C.
S. Crane, Mrs. Applln. Mrs. S. Peck
Mrs. ri Ray Rietow; - Miss Hair, M rs.
Lewis Underwood, Mrs. Simpson.

Mr.' and Mrs. de Bifetteville's Dinner.
1 Among the many 'd eligh tful d loners
gireh at the Pleasanton on Thurc day
night was that at which Mr. and Mrs;
a. o, creiieYuie, enteruiuieu. own
flowers and yellow lights were used to
carry out the golden idea, After, tUn- -,

ner the, guests joined in the general
dancing on the lanaL : Amongr Mr. and

de BreUeville's guests were Mrs.

p;; r mlC IT m;3m

ISffV- Prntt
iJ!""?:. .Irl-'- "

W 4rie". r"- r1" rr."irr,r
time t in entertaining , for tnem alter
their arrival " from Washington on
Tuesday. ' Scarcely ; were they , es tab--

4U 1

their hono- r- Mr. and Mrs J..F. Col--
Durn were the spirits of , the

rMurrar, v Mf. -- diaries Chimngworth,
M- - Roth. Mrs. Gus Schmidt-Mrs- .

M. .Robertson and the. MWsea Colbhrnri; v . i:
The table was beautifully ; banked

with golden rod . and ; ferns. An ' old-fashion- ed

Hawaiian supper the viands
of which can ; be ; appreciated, only by
a' "really truly kamaaina, was Berved.

h ;f i:l P
Dinner pn Board the Ringgold.-- '

'; A 'delightful dinner was given last
Saturday evening by Lieut H. F.' Col-
ley, pn - board ; the' mine planter Ring-
gold. ! Pink roses were used on the
table,; while dafnty Hawaiian cards
marked 'th. places. After-dinn- er the
party, ' motored but to' Fort Shafter,
where" they attended the hop.; Among
those .: present ;were . Dr. and Mrs.;
Wickham; ; Miss MacDonald, MIss
Helen" Spalding, v

Miss Myrtle Schu-fai- n,

iUeut George Halloran, ; Lieut'
ri. Campapole and the host, Lieut IL

Colley. ;

Caot and Mrs. Lister Dinner.'.
i To the outsider It seems as ; if lift'

the-- service ;'were .one continuous
nartv. . Antl howevwr Hrlon the bos--

orjTT uta . o
..indubitably, true ? that . they " enter- -

lain .; a ; ;great ' deal noticeably more
than the civilian set and with a
spirit of informality that makes even
their conventional functions delight-
ful. An event greatly anticipated , by
those Invited is. the dinner this even
ing at which Capt and Mrs. Lister
are hosts. Among their uests will .

Capt, and Mrs. E. K. Massee, Capt
and Mrs. B. O. Mahaffey, and
and Mrs. Samuel Gordon of the navy.

3
Fort Ruger Bridge Club.

Lieut and irs. G. F. Humbert will
entertain the members of the Fort Ru
ger bridge club. this evening at their
attractive quarters In the Diamond
Head post Those who will be pres-
ent are Capt and Mrs. John S. John-
ston, Capt and Mrs. Charles Clark,
(apt. and Mrs. Frederick Phisterer,
Capt and Mrs. W. Hicks. Capt
and Mrs. Francis Hinkle, Dr.
Frank D. Applin, Lieut and Mrs.
Frederick Barker, juiss Florence Hoff-
man. H. E. Hoffman. Col. William
Rafferty, Capt and Mrs. Xorris Stay--

ton, Capt and Mrs. C. W. Waller,
Lieut, and Mrs. ri. F. Nichols, and
Mrs. MacDonald. '

t
Bachelors Give Dinner.

.r. Will Warren, Mr. Barry TJlrieb,
Mr. Will Johnson and Mr. Arch
Frown are celebrating going " into
bachelor quarters with a housewarm-in- g

this evening. The affair-tfi- ll take
the form of a dinner, at which the
following guests will be present: Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Watson, Miss Gene-
vieve Bradley, Miss Christiana. Brad
ley. Miss Mary O'Brien, Miss Thelma
Murphy.'- -

Blerbach's Bridge
tne loveuest places on Maui a quaint Mr8 Qtto Blerbach entertained the
old faahlpned hdptie In gar- - members of the Manoa bridge club at
den fuirof trees The ladies brought a special meeting on Wednesday in
their sewing and spent the afternoon honor of Miss Johnson, sister of Mrs.
in a sociable way getting acquainted Charles Bon, who sailed on yester-wit- h

--in mijuibt i o. Tea, reoffee day's Ventura after a six months' visit
nko mid ndwlcni "were pervod t t-- s tvMin Ta ft.f r--

. ; -
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- : iMrs.'John S. Graham daughter of Admlraljand . Mrs. .C..B. 'T. Moore',
v who will spend the winter. months in'.the islands. ?r:4'! .
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venient little coiifholder of silver was
won by.Mrs. J..J. Beiser, Mrs Edwin
Benner capturing the second, a violet
vase. ; : A Hawaiian i pin as the' guest
prize Vas presented to Miss 'Johnson.

,,"- - :V r . -..' ." -

Major and Mrs. Myers' Dinner. .

MaJ. 'and Mrs.-Jo- hn T. Myers were
delightful v hosts on Thursday - night
when Uhey entertained ; at dinner in
their home-'- , on Kinau street ."Half-blow-n

pink roses were arranged most
charmingly ln thercenterpiece,the
other flavors matching the color
scheme. Among? those present were
"Admiral and Mrs C-- T. Moore; Mr.
: and1 Mrs. W', H. Babbitt. 'Miss Mar-
garet Waiker. Mr. - Walker and the
host sind hostess. v Major .and, Mrs.
Myera are planning. to give'a: snumber
o( .dinners in the- - future.

ParkerMr-- - 7n o, Masaee's .

n.-- Massee

in

hospitality

leading

mav

Lieut

tuas5 the dinner pn Thursdar night at
the Pleasantcn given by Capt. E. K. .
Massee in honor of his .wife. The
table was . beautiful -with its center-
piece of American Beauty roses and
silken shaded candelabra . to . match; . ,

Even the dainty place cards. carried
out 'the Idea, - After dinner, the guests
attended . 'the Pleasanton dance.
Among; .those - present ;were Maj. ,M. i
Lenihan, Miss Lcnl ban. Maj. A Conk-
lln, Capt and Mrs. R. Lister, Capt-an- d

Mrs. L'.' O. Mahaffey Capt? and w

Mrs. win. iuayis ana tne ncsi aua ;

hostess.

Mrt, McCandlcssV Luncheon, i ' ,m

The Misses' Genevieve ; and Chris--

tiana Bradley,' who leave on tho Wil--

helmlna next wee 'were the . guests;:
of honor at a charming luncheon on
Thursday given j by "Mrs. J. A. Mc-.- ..

Candlcss: - Others, present were- - Miss
Alice Cornet MJss: Jessie Kennedy,:
tnld MSia May.JIarshaJL .; ;. i.-z-.

.11

WM1--
.

J M H ats ;;i
"

And in KNOX Hats it is not the
sort of individuality tHatyborders on
eccentricity. "

KNOX Hats reflect the - care,
skill and splendid materials lavished
upon them.

And
' KNOX Styles do not suffer from.;

ceaseless duplication in the hands of
cheap hat makers.

N, S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
Limited.

Fort and Beretania Sts.

J.

J
r

'J
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Dane at the Pleanton.
Quite a amart little affair was the

dance at ls Pleaaanton on Tburs'la
night Kaat'a orcheatrt ; whlcU had
played previously during tb'e dinner
hour" chanced to incrry - ra?-t'm- e

tunes, the pay charm cf which was
irreslstable to the staldest. old aoberw

nldea. The pretty hotel was brtu
liantly illuminated with 2lertc
lights, teven. the trees tond .foVage
tvinVllnr with Hftle white buIbS. tO

match the real stars overhead. Palms,
banging baskets and bowls of - cut
flowers were-e- d as decoration. A
number of dinners v preceded ' the
dance, which itself was a i factor ,to
Insure delightful ,. informality. - Capt
E. KMassee was host at a beautiful
dinner for eleven. Mr. and Mrs. Con--

fA r.At pntiMained In their . usual
. hospitable way. Mt. and.Mra. rAtiPJ
de Brettevllle gave a cnarmint? oin--

ner.v Mr. Dougherty wi host for six
:

' jtuests.' Mr. . George i AhlbomA Mr;--

Mrs. Walter ; Kendall. Mr; ' ana - mm.
,V V Harold Hayselden: and Mr; U-lber-

t

- ciarki being amonit others, to
tain In an, informal way before Join

" Ing : the dancers. : The ' broad "Janals
v- - of the Pleaaanton. were . Indeed do
, v Jfghtful for dancing.. A. cool h breeze

from Manoa- - rauey: maae me even
ing Incomparable. Among; uo nun-dre- d

or' more guesla - present "were
r.A f!Ant. and Mrs. IE. K. Mas8ee,
WMlW TMJF' '

Capt. and Mrs. Birch D.' wanaue,
MaJ. A. S. Conklin. Capt. and Mrs. Jl.

A iA,itT ranL and MrsJ Davis. Mrsv T.
H " Anna Sorenson. Mr.Sorenson, , Miss

: and Ma. Richard Coolte, Mr. ana Mrs.
v Moller, Mrs. Mary Gunn, Mrs.--. Alice
. Brown,-- Mr. and Mrs." J, Hedemann,

Mr. and Mrs, A. P. de Brettevllle, Mr.
' and Mrs. A. Jlocking Mr.- - and Mrs.

Frank Halstoad.t Mr. and Mrs. Harold
; ' Hayseldem Mfvind Mrs. BW. Colly,

Mr.: and ' Mrs.
' Conrad - Glade, Misr.

' 1

Glade. Miss F.ather --Kopker Miss Ber-- r

tha Kopke. Mr. Dougherty, Mr; E.

v

4

' hH. Mrs. Jamea Dougherty,, Mrs.
'v Ham Williamson, Xleot and Mrs. S.

t Gordon. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kendall.,, . . r

Mr. George Ahlborn. Mr. Albert Clark,

Miss Hazel Auld, ;Mr. and. .Mrs, U,
Kopke, i UeuL TV. M.: Rose Ueut J.G
;lailoran. MIbs Helen Alexander MaJ. -

and Mrs. D. B. Case, 1 Miss Florence
Unffmati Mr. H. . Hoffman, Misj

. Miss Nora-Swanr-Mary -- O'Brien,. m in rtKn"r "MlssRntir sWxieal

pnce m

V'

172 linen

S .
'

". uv toy j :

yyy - v i , ' - '! Jf-a- -

rV" J J 1 ! ' If I

' l ( f I 1

Mrk C B. T. Moore,' wife of Admiral Moore, and a prominent mem

ber of Honolulu's imartlet.
H K B B B-- KB B B B B B
Campanole, Lient. W. Derby. tleuL
'Carl HardiKg, Mr. Ernest Raas Mr.

and Mrs. Nelson Lansing, Mrs.? .

Poimnr. and many others. .

f y , ; 4 v
v- - : V '- - v, -- ,Ra,Pi the Thetlsr i

, f host at anor r a nnr.hran waa

. ,. for B.:lSngjrRv Smith, HtS'A!
. lurntk Wilder and"1!;' B6olonA 1 v. ! ; ,V .; .

nui.nt'' RfMnR Tea.. V . . ' . .

.Vy .Miss Sue HolcomW:the house guest

:,v V :.y::-',.i-.:'N''- '

vixJ. ine Diggeai.

It
t

i 6T lingerie! Di?c5seo

i , ,4
KB M as B a h h ;s

of Mrs.
: was 'the

Dresses
Woolen Dresses

No Sent on Approval
No Exchanges

vS ohe aVLet
lehna, ;e8vw

MrsJ who
--corsage dou..

J. Jandaa
;?2JJJ being ,

w ZTZS . -

hA tiovi wt M.
.
MacomD,

vv ia s - - - -

Mrs.' William Wopten,t Mrs. C. ( B. T,
Moore,; Mrs.' Mrs. John. S.
Graham, Mrs. Frank E Hopkins, .Mrs.
Dtov tytt it ' Sua v-- Holcomb,
Mr. Mrs.

&iui;j

62
31

MiM Sara .Prattfs -- Luncneon.
Mrs. Harold dinner.
Mrs. Jordan's brtdgr; tea. .

Maui ClubV '"
Mlas Uura bridfl tea.
Mrt.iHayselden'a tennis tea.
Pleaaanton dance.

bridge.
Mlsa luncheon.
Major and Mrs. Myert. dinner.
Mrs. Owens bridge tea. . ' '

.

Mr. and Mrs. ds Bretteyine's'tilnner.
Mrs. luncheon.
Mrs. Watson's tea.,

' Capt. Massee's dinner.
Fort Ruger Bridge .Slufe,'
Pol supper for Prince ana Princess

. ;,
CapL, and Mrs. Lister's dinner.
.Dinner on board the
Luncheon on board the Thetis.

rosestslsting Mrs. Watson
Jay 'ISLSin Md?"aYMSrSfc were EdiDektim preside

,UniMijllMf,
nri2es. :attracUveUlttie

cpmb arstprlxe
U1CBCUK.U

MrSi.Mi.

Reynolds,

Mliuti
JohitSneB. B.ygTitmi,

Wr'1""

Silk

our

Hayselden's

Reading4
Athertdn'a

Mrs. Blerbach's
Anderson's

McCandless

Kalanianaole.

Ringgold.

Mr.niinton

Mrs. Benjamin Watkins, Mrs. Freder-
ick Barker, Mrs. Gaylora Church,
Mrs. Walter Kendall, Mrs. J. Janda
and Miss Madeline Doyle.

MiM Anderson's Luncheon.
m Ibm f!nrH . McLean has Jeen an

unusnaliy 'feted yound) lady 'and ber
many friends desiring to extend pre-- .

1o-b-e. fr. Miss Ruth Anderson, who will
be one of the bridesmaids at . Miss
McLean's wedding 'bn Tuesday, enter-
tained the :brtdal party, at a luncheon
ventardar "at the I Rathskellar; The
table was; charmingly decorated with
sweet neaai and. violets Those wno
made up the .party were Miss Carrie
McLean. ' Miss Helen j McLean. Miss
Kara Pratt! Miss Laura Atherton and
the hostefVMI9 Rutb-Anderso- n.

Mrs. Watson's Tea. t
wi.-- . onmmor visHWr nrn

relctanb
much to everyone's regret - The r

farewell parties and anairs ootn iorm
al and otherwise for depatting guests.
One i of the largest of " tnese was tne
tea given yesterday by ; Mrs. I E. M."

Watson, at .. Waikikl In honor of her
sisters, 1 the 1: Misses Christiana and
Genevieve "Bradley, who j have been
her. houseguesta for.1 the -- past - four
months. -- .This was one of. the largest
of the many furictions given for, these"
charming young 'r girls- - who' sail ' for
their home in visalyas on tna wunei-min- n

next week." Ferns and palms
...
' ere .

arranged artisUcally all over
Li rdtawtesr rooms inter- -

TZUtH ere4t bowls tof American

cream colored marquisette; -- caught
rosebuds. -

. xri oB npnfivfeVe I Bradley wore , a
charming frock? of :se eolored chai.
meuse, , the draperies caognt over a

'

an Aatina Snits

White Serire Suits
AT T!v4fv Cloftlra

37 Blaolr Satin
52 Bain

:;;S '.MxHl;-Jiit'- o tTifKEnrlnnirer it IS

Goods

42 linen

I 7

i

week.".
Above

From iiKrSV .Vir
MirUemanaissthel gpaldiBottommowIiss -l-V- 13

Holt. Miss
Miss Betty

SS B B
The platform " for'

?
' ' J i ' ! V. '.. .'iJ

the lagoon. ue-Japan- ese -- workmen

trimmed with cream coldred shadow
lace and rhlnestQnes.f : :rtp--- t

Mrs; Dekum wore a handsome dress
of. peart gray brocade witb touches -- of
cerise A large 4- gray -- haU with:
dashingtlgrette '

flnishetf, tbo cpstume,
cuntnn n.HTftvTft was"i .In

black witb ka" large; black, pictured fat
'.The ; toilettes .or -- many ;oi Avne

tniMttR were nniisnalLv ' handsome,'
ingfar toward .proving; the 'Assertion
that Honolulu has outgrown tne-un-gerl-

e

dress. Apaorig 'those . Jnvttedto
meet tne Misses uraaiey .wrw jMin,
a wonriwiv Mia a JeBsief Kennedy,
Mr Tpnnevv Peck.: "Mts. s! William
Wcoten, Mrs. m: .MMacomb Mrs? F.
B.;McStocke,r,.Mlss- - Jtfiia, weatocaer,
mu t.vrtfa . ItcStocker.' , MrsGui

x ;

- r;":" "r

63

s
Coats
Coats

- f x
i

- " ' " ' 1 v,: .... I
.. ...

a tmD
Sale

Eeatriceslle.
:as; folldwsi ToDiRoMiss Nora Swan

MoVlntuiH MlMU. Jamea 'Wilder : if

paUgnerty,a. . Wichman's,: the- - Prpmo--

man, ' Mrs. Svj B. Dole. Mrs. Bobbins
Anderson. Mrs.' Hvtiinara. airs. u.
nanfcn. Mrs. J. B. .Rentiers, Mrs.
H Babbitt? Miss1 Anna DanfdraV 1.Irs.
William SUn:eyMrs.'M-- : viiara,
xrr. KorHa Stavtoh. Mrs. J. F. Myers,

Mrs. George v BeckIey, Mrs.. Z. k.My
era, Miss ireneu uicksoh r miss, wary
CBrieni ilMlss ;Iay ; MarshalL j . .Mis3
Nejlla r:MarshaH,-r- ; Mrs, J.. .-- uanaa,
Mrs;;Di ApeL Mrs: JF. A-- MCandles3,
Mm fWrl: MeCandlesa. Mrs. A. Iwis,
Mrs.'.EdwarCDekumi . Mrs. T Arthur
Hodgm8, -- Mrs. --, Xlviton s. Baiientync.
MrsrA. N. Locker Mrsv-JV- t Reed,
Miss Constance Reed.' Miss Sarah .Lu-

cas, Mrs.-;- a ; B. High, Mrs. GThonp:
son.tMrs.AiBalch;lIrsV

Victoria Jordan.-- .Miss Mauio
Jordan. Mrs. 'Royal Mead; Mrs; rar-

IS";
StreotlCbatb

36 WHito and C

60

v

.

Time

in this were we to particu-lariz- e
would take more space than weWafford;to buy paper

each item. But amongst much more on offer will- - be found the foUowing:

Together with

and Wran

Entire Stock of WalMng Skirtsy etc

m m i - - .1 m m i i x 1 s ; i r

zy ;a AIlc CccSe, lllss ..try von

..?

aflil

J."

IV

II!

.:'iTbev"-r- ae ,Mirih"..VIIl bo a
fcibst P "!sM.- perfcrrr.r.nco,:- - ccapris-i:i- z

E;ven dicreat dAace.- - Sixty or
ncre tr . tr. yotin?, pcc?io vowu

Edward Timberlako Mrs. GcIU, ?Ir5.
nt-Buchl- MrsH-P- ; ruU:rfc .
Ilorence Bufler.vMrs. AYilliani Willi- -

t

arason, :v Mrs.; JJatieson, 'Irs.-W.- .- A.
Moore,: MIsa Bcatrlca Can:;'oell Mm. ;

A Murphy,; i Miss : Thelr.a Murray, f
Mrs. Haxvey 'MarraytMis3 Alice Ccr-net-Mi- ss

Louise Glread,-?I!- s Loul-- 3

Lucas and ethers.1 .'.- -
t

" Iri HJ. Maxa'a rreturne'dC koa ia --

the- ''Wnheinlna : after? pfacln.-- ; h-- r'

fi'iT(iTi izr .ia-- .i. .......... . c

Miss JIaiel, who ytzs cr cf rrofesser
Code's" noct aiv-uic"- ! I !'r r

ita. inr'r-:t:.-- T cf . Prcf.; K"
f:!lt; sr. 1 n;r return :.l .L3

csaci '&3'-a- to.tti l;c:--I
cical; talent cf. II -'- il-..' '

.'if.v;..-- . V.v- -

fx

a:..-- . . ... T fa .V t

tTnnilo Coats . v
. .f

La.

- . ' . v .. r iv

- -
. 1 '-

-' " ';

.V'

:. -- : y-ki- - v - V: .:' jy y-,y- t
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cnnnntiGiGGo.
Geary Sutet, above Union Square

Earcpean Plan $130 ivy j
, Aaericu fka $3.50 a day p
Hew steel anicbrick ttrnctrtre.
Third addition of hundred rooms
sow building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at rery moderate rates. ' In center,
of theatre and retail district, On
car lines transferring to aU parts
of city..-- " Electric-omnibo- s meets
aU trains atfd steamers.;,

1 lot l Stewart rmcotalr4 MflawtSaa
ie?d H4aartr. CbU Addrwa
TwU" ABC Cod. J. li. Ler.

N . . ' y

DeHevue, Hotel
Corner Geary , ,ttd . Tsylor Bts.

: . S:n frcnclsco ,-

-,

-- A refined house cf enur:;J- -

.y.'ce.lence. Within tha horrias 4

, and theatre districts. 4voltive-
ly fire-proo- f.' Erery room" wlti .

V Am e rlcan plan, a day up :

N; Eurpan plarv tZXS day wn'".

- ? tpedal .Monthly Rtt v5v i
- Tor farther lnioraatton Mdrctt'

i Amqld JVt'beV Honolnlu' jrtpre-- '
: - aeDtaUte; 2005 Kalla R?ad, TU V

JS7t--'.'-- ...' yy

HOTEL' AUBREY
. HAUULA,,OAHU'.HA'tAll
Xlctlr.gv:shed 'tor Its clientage. !

sppi iatraents ;nd ..locatlcn.
LquaJIy . attractive to' weekly,-raontLl- y

or transient guests, A )

select faTcily, homelike, cpuxitrj ,

hotel, and good meals M' )

6T Rl CTLV, H 0 M ? COO rj I N Q
Saddle, horses and antes In the
rent service. : Perfect sea. bath-
ing. NO coral to step on.
Moderate Rates . Phone 172

. c. Aunr.iY,tPra.of

. ,

'UM iitiiiCA:

f TTAiiiEA, kinr- - ?

Ifeirly Er'noTtted--Be- st Ilotel
;: -

' ; 'Kaeal-- - v: en
n ;; Tcttrlst Trad Solllctei : i f v

: :r:-Ci00D:KiXS'-:'

'
;: ":

1

Ratal Reasonable T '3
C TT. RPITZT t Proprietor

. Has . the best "swimming hole",;
on the island! s ; Also, superior

- golf links; v.": '

a.

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
"

v. vv GOOD BATHING

J. Ti SCULLY, Prop. '

.' A ". REAL CHANGE 0 CLIMATE
. cn be tad at the new boarding boast

T7AHIAI7A--
" Kearly ; 1000 feet 'elevation,

near xiepot, grand- - scenery; fine bass
fishing.' For particulars, addresa 'E.
U Kxuss, Wahlawa, '. Phone 469..

; NEW'SHI PMENT OF.

SHOBS't' Just Arrived., ,;: - -

7EW VORCSHOE CO.
" Nuuanu St; nr. HbteL

v.-

VBp PrpparcdV
Q te Yt Reaal Boot thop AM p

, ; Get tht Nsw .
'

?tr

tFfCIAL-SHO- ES FOII 10Tf
; SCOUTS vr

CHEMICAL . ENGINES' AND V

fr; For Salt by 1 :

'

:

J. A; G ILMAH
r--i y Fort Street.- .?

. . . I M

ICressrcads Bqoltshop
1

4

- ALEXANDER YOUNG t 1UIL0IN0
.'A ; - 1 ;Everythlna In BooktJ .

Nw StyUs In
--u H A T St

pA N A MA AN D , C LOTH
, 7. At MAainJand Prices. .

cor Bijou Lant.

a ;
' in Yw ij

. Brides rill be very moch, in order
next reek with three weddings on the
cajendar. 4 That Is certainly ' a record
number, even for Honolulu, which
has been reeling ff its .v ?wedding
week for. the, past six .months Even
the mere onlooker has been, saturated

;with the nuptial atmosphere until one
talks, thinks , and dreams (with and
without a bit of cake-- beneath --one's
pillow ) ' of brides ; without - end ' and
their .happy affairs, - JrJ.

first oi the nuptial, series will
be the marriage on Tuesday evening
of '. Alias Carrie UcLean andIr. Al-

fred Eames - at tat Central. Union
Church. .Both, of the. young people are
well known in the younger set and the
wedding will no ,doubt4be a vejy.well
attended affair,, . There will be. no, re-
ception after the ceremony-ron- ly a
supper, for the. bridal party at Aiauna.-iwa- ,-

the , McLean; Kttnanu residence.-jkliE-

Helen McLean, will be .maid, of
honor, nd Miss Laura Atherton, Miss
Sara Pratt and Miss Ruth Anderson
bridesmaids. - Mr. Francis Eames will
attend his brother as best man, while
Messrs. Allan, Renton, Vat89n Ballen-tyn- e

and Edmund lledemann will be
ushers. The Rev.-Henr- y P.rjudd will
perform the 'ceremony, i v r

'The second wedding will be on''3tffK
nesday. morning : at; . St Augusjinrs j
vflapei, wu.iKis.1, wneu mifc aiaueiui j
Doyle will become theridof Xieut
Clarcnce..U Tinker of the 25th;infan- -
try.v The ceremony will takei place At.

Moanaing. be f rak-- i will be strictly Informal.. -- .' '
for the, bridal party at the

i Donald.. Tberw?dding- - attendants- - will
be Miss Alary Quinan and Miss tlcne--
xieve Tinker as bridesmaids, Lieut. O.
H. Saunders as best man and Lieut

AV'V, Empart .as usher.v . i' - Yv.v:T;
I f The , last ,ot the f trio of weddings

wui pe tne marnage- - or miss May 1

jThomaB, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W I
jBI.Thomas, ml' Mr: William .Francis.'

win? laae ,piace on Jn non05 Mrs. Charles' Bart-.Wcdnesd-

evening at home lett. .'. 4.
nnae on runanou street, miss xsess
Kcntner will be maid of honor, and
Mr. ".Win: Thomas best man.The.Rey;
E.vSmlth" will perform the ceremony.

1 A. --hundred "or more invitations have
I been issued for this affair, both bride

4 usftvtu iua4y iiCAiuo vuc
islands. y.:-- '. ' - .

Mrs. John s, draham, the daughter
of Admiral, and Mrs'. Cy B. T. Moore
la a1 very welcome visitor to these isl-
ands, her chariaing personality' win-- ;
nirgnT many friends from very
outset - vEvery one is unxious to en-
tertain for her during her 'so--;
Journ In Honolulu, but recent sever
lllnesa prohibits a great ;deal of so-
cial activity on her part A feW lucky
hostesses have been able to give in-fcrm- al

functions in her honor. Among
these are Mrs.-- W. H. Babbitt whotgave a luncheon for her this week,
Miss Margaret Walker: who entertain-
ed at tea for her at Country.Club,
and again Miss Walker who is having
a supper for her this evening
at the Outrigger Club. .yv.

'V:C: y f C--

Judge; .and Mrs.' Henry ,E. Cooper
were among cthose to saU .on y ester-day'8Venlpr- a,J

.The trip, Is one
hasJJly decided ; upon, will Include ; a
visit to Wilmington, , Korth Carolina,
where Mrs. James Bine (Ysabel Coop-
er) is living and to. Washington, D. C,
where they will be the guests of Lieut
and. Mrs. Olaf. Hustvedt (Irene Copp-
er). .

.'.Unfortunately, AMr, and Mrs- -
Cooper ;wlll not.be able to make coni
nections with their other. . daughter,
Mr8.( George Bailey, the latter 'being
en roiite to Los Angeles with her hus-
band at the,. Bam time that parents
4re en route to the eastern states. TJie
trip Is to be a very harried. one
and Thanksghfngi wijl probably see
ipe travelers back in Hawaii.

y ; .; a
Mr. and , Mrs.; WBliam. layton, ,of

5an ' Diego,' Avho have Acen spending
past few, weeks at the Moana Ho-

tel, sailed on the Ventura yesterday
for ; their California home,

"

While in
Honolulu they have been tbe. Incen-
tive for considerable : : entertaining.
They themselves were hosts , at , a
charming dinner on Thursday even-Ic- ff

at - the beautlftU Walkild ; hotel.
Ah attractive tropical color scheme
,5ft as: carried: out In the decorations
with flowers and silk-shade- d candel-
abra ' ;; ' 1;.;"":- -'

..
-

i Mr.. and Mrs. E. B. Blanchard mov
this week 4n to; their charming newi

bungalow at Haiku." It Js a .delightful
little place, set down in the midst of
thirty-sere- n acres ,of Ipinapple land,
ind situated ao as' to command Ji won-
derful viewv "Thursday, Mr. and

.rs.. Blanchard . celebrated the sec-
ond.' anniversary of their marriage.
AVhat nicer .. way could there be for
celebratinx'ahoccasianillke this than
settling In a home of one's very(6wn.

': Mrs. Edward. Dekum has issued in-

vitations to a luncheon on Monday in
honor of the. Misses Genevieve rl and
Christiana Bradley who sail on the
Wilhelmina next week. These attrac-
tive young; girls have .been rery popu-
lar in. Honplulu, during their visit here
and their departure is being greatly
lamented particularly by the younger
aet In . which they move. .

Among those Qie on the Mongolia
nex week is Mr. Charles de Forest
of New Haven. Mrs. de Forest who
h&s teea In the Queen's hospital for
th?pa?t six months, has recovered

w"ugh to take a cottage at the Sea-ri.de- -'

where is waiting the
arrival of her husband. , ,

Mrs. Elsa Cross Howard has, been
sfdli'g th past week on Tantalus
In th? hc.T.i cf Mrx.tih&rlea B. Cooi- -

tr-- j.vthe Inevitable
fatigue cf the coucei t is no. .

lcavins. uHoncutti as rumored. bt
will return to town on Monday to re-

sume her classes.-- . ;--r

A werypretty. dinner was; given at
the Pleasanlon on Thursday night be-

fore the dance, when Mr. A. Pougher?
ty 'entertained , for . Mrs. . William Wil-iiams- on,

Iieut. ani Mrs. Qordon,
Mrs. Jamss Dougherty and Mr. E. N.
Howo-yellowose- s vere usel on
table. V,?, f

t r... .r. : ;,. :. & & . & '
'

,The. transport Sherman, which sails
on Monday will carry. yith ,it one ot
the, most- - popular young, couples In
Honolulu's J service and .local, jets.
Lieut, andv Mrs. Li M. Stevens arc
leaving for their newpost In Bremer-
ton. .v;' v-.; W :

;r"'4-- , '4ft A 1,4.., W'-- -- L-' ' ''

pr. jind Mra.; Monsafrat '.celebrated
t)icir wehty,-secqn- d 'wedjnff anniyer-sar- y

Vcox Monday , at a small 'but de-

lightful . dinner. et Country Club.
The table waa, prettier and symbolic-
ally decorated for the. occasion.,.

-- i - ;:--.- .

" Mr. and : Mrs. Conrad GladjB enter-toncj- d

Ipformally at dinner bnThttrs-da- y

nijKht 'at. the ."Pleasantoi their
guests being Mr." and - Mrs. E. Kop- -

ke, Miss Bertha Kopke, and Miss Es--

hcr Konke.
- -

. ' "j - '45 js-

The Doys or thp Junior and senior
clMse5 atOahii College are . enter.
taJnlnjr this eveninK at a dance at the

The, hop : at - Schofield Barracks
which was . to have taken place last
week, occurred last night instead. A
number of partieswexc made up from
town to motor down- -

Lieut and Mrs. Franklin P. Jack
son of Fort Shafter entertained it a
dinner dance - on Wednesday : evening

" Mr.' L, A. Thurston was , among
tfinta tr nnlt rvn pTilflv'a Wntiira.

W..'clock,; Hotel clubhouse.; --The affairJWkwwtd ;.
Tfa.t Maci. . . . : -

.
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Mrs.: i and v Miss Margared thi trjlPilater Bring'
- l,-'- -

Thtr8ton
.

: are , already: on: the main
1 1

. ' & y ;

.ThefrIends .of Lieut and Mrs.. J.
A. .Rogers "i (Ethel Spalding) were
shocked to hear, of the death of their
Infant son," which: was born last Sun
day..: J.Vy x'-ST-

Ir.; and Mrs.'- - Marshall i? ? Darrach
were the guests' of honor at a dance
last week' given by Mr.' and MrsT Riley
Harrison at the Bohemian Club. . ;

?i Mr. and ' Mrs. : W. I Hopper and
family are once niore fettled In their 1

beautiful home on Keeaumoku street
after ' a summer at Wahlawa;; : ,

i ,and llrsCharlea' Templeton
Crocker , ( Helene , Irvln) have rented
the Mintzer "on Pacific avenue,
San Francfscpv for the ywlnter;.::
j!MZf--- 'K ; y V,

Mr. Will Warren1, is
1

entertaining
this evening- - at 1n 'honor of
the' Misses Genevieve and Christiana

; . --
" ' "

r .
.J-- ,

Mrs. G. F. Humbert wlll .be hostess
for" the Wednesday , afternoon bridge
club next week at her home at Fort
Ruger.; W'?:';
'

Mxs.:, W.- - H. Babbitt 5 entertained
last evening at her home In Nuuanu
valley In. honor of -- Mrs. Royal D.
Mead. ' j:y-j;.

'

;Mrs. Ralph -- Lyons Is among'
duo to return on the Mongolia next,
week.

JOKDAX'S SALE OF WOMEN'S
uBEADY-MAD- E APPAREL BE-G1- XS

OX MOi'DAY
MOBJflXG

As announced In our. advertising
columns this w.eek Jordan's &ave been
busy re-mark- ing their big stock " of
Women's r Ready-mad- e Garments for
their Annual October Sale, which begins

on Monday. ; ;

The stock is very large - 'and con-

tains no duplicates in garments over
4 10. The prices Jlave leen deeply cut
iqr mis iig saie ana me siock is ao-solut-

up to Ibe minute, for style.
The reason for having a sale; each

October Js to clean up the season's
styles, to be ready for the which
come out in January.

AT THE HOTELS

HOTEL AUBREY, HAUUtA. -

Mr. and Mrs. R. T, FpuHce, George
S. Herrmann and Miss F. S.
Los Angeles, Cat; A. L. Lloyd-a-d D.
H. Dougherty, San. Francisco; Srn
est L. Howe, England; A S. Guild,
Miss Dcrcthy Guild, Miss Maude Mar-tin-e,

E.v Lodmore, ilr. and , Mrs. Er-skin- e,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gitt, G. Gitt,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Gerdon, Miss Betty
Gordon, H. Derby, Mrs. A J. Gignoux,
Miss Alexa Gignoux, Mr. and Mrs.
Marston Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Meyer, and W. Meyer,
Jr., Honolulu; Lt Calder. Fort Shaf-
ter; W. p.. McP.rye and P. K. Pa-lam-a,

AVahiawa. Kauai. s

The English government Is far from
reaching a satisfactory solution, of the
troublesome Ulster Question. It was!
announced today that Premier As- -
ouith Is preparing a report of the
governriient conference held at rUro
dick ..Castle for" presentation to King--
George. , -- .

:

Seeing Oahu first and on foot .13
a scheme that Henry Giles has work-
ed ' cut (fors HoaoIulT . Ad Club mem-
bers, and those hot members who like
to tramp through the hills. .

At the club luncheon Wednesday,
Giles offered the following program

'for Sunday; next 'and those fond of
tramping are assured a very pleasant
and profitable 'day : '

On Sunday next the 5th of October,
I am going Jlo .get up a tramp. Leav-
ing . the .corner Jof Fort and King,
streets at 7 a.m. sharp, we will board
the car and ride as far as the Kallhl
road ;anJ here, Tthe tramp begins, up
past : Kamehameha school into Kall-
hl valley, .where J am prepared to
say. some of you have never laid
eyes. We will come to quite a little
settlement, where a great many lab-

orers and mechanics working in town
uve, up past the residence of M r.

Thurston kodak
"HJ'..''i..

"Mr.

hqm

dinner

Bradley.

those

next

Beylu

rrancis Gay,? who has lately bought,
up large holdings In the' valley. On I

the right Is he seen the Kalihi Or-
phanage, ; conducted by the Catholic!
Mission,', They 1 have their own ylce
and electric 'plant dairy, etc. Up, up'
we go over that which Is almost, level '
ccuntry, until we reach the head of
the vaUey ; shd ' then we Btart to v

climb the Pass, ixilohana, which takes
about 30 .: minutes..i .M. neglected to
mention that "ton the way up the va ',

ley are numerous swimming pools. II
any one enjoys Swimming, bring tights
along. 0 ,: . t

.
.

':

From , HKllohana' you fll have a
beautiful viewdownvthe valley and
on' the Koolau side. From here we
3tart our descent From the summit,
lev locks. Impossible, but by winding
around valleys, and ravines it Is eas-
ily accomplished.'; From the base we
make a short cut across to the Pall. ;
0 1 hope all of you here will Join n

and mako' a' success of the' trip, and
oiing a , friend." If you know ' of any :

ladies, who love tramping, bring them
along. '.This is3 no rough-necktri- p,

and, they, will 'enjoy it -
" v ?v

yr Everyone Is to .bring' luncheon and
a ; canteen ortwater I container, Be
snre'tq'twear a. food pair of. shoes, and
leggins IJf u ; have ' them ;no coats.
Come' along' an4 see .Oahu first and
.help, boost the' Islands. . , .

,

f .'h'is 'trip is '.a success, we will
make .the; .Mt Olympus trip next : and
descend to Kcolatt ; to.; Maun?wilt I

H.. A. GILES. ,

11 K mi Ah
j, V W W V '

wish that tthe, Jegal t establish-
ment of 'employers : liability and
'workman's ... compensation v schemes
were ' not necessary and that all em-
ployers v would recognlie .these .' provi-
sions not as something "to be given
their; employes,!, but as a right due
them, said W,-R- . CastJe in his ad-

dress at the Young; Men's Christian'
Association Thursday evening., v":

"If , the : state : assumes - to adopt : a
system of minimum wage It' runs the
risk of throwing a ; large, number of
workmen out of employment", he con-

tinued. - "Many businesses "are ran on
a margin of profit which fluctuates
above and below the line as gain, and
others ; are; on such a narrow . margin
that any raise . In the wage ' scale
would be disastrous. Thus this arbi-
traryraising of wages to meet some
determined scale would destroy busi-
ness enterprises ; and in the end de
prive manylaborers of their liyingrt
The state would . have then to offer
them either pauper support or "em-
ployment neither, pf which is .desir-
able.! I will hot pass judgment on the
minimum wage plan, but it seems to
beachoice between" the allowing'of
a large ' number to live poorly; er
throwing them out of employment at
the expense of raised .wages for a
few..' Again, with our, diversified and
varying conditions of life, by whom
and how would : a correct scale of
wages fbe established?"

"Employers liability and workman's
compensation have many desirable
features which have caused them to
be adopted already by at least two

(Honolulu corporations.
"Legal enactment of these schemes

has , not been . effective . where
tried for statistics show that about
36 per cent of money due workmen or
their families ever reaches them and
then from that small amount they
have ; to pay their attorneys' charges.
Corporations should recognize that
the protection cf their laborers from
accident and injury received in the
carrying, on of their duty is a right
due their workmen and which should
be provided Jor them. Neither should
workmen be compelled to regard this
as a gift The value of all of these

mes is determined by the spirit
which they are established and

aumimstered.
lr. Castle's address was the six

teenth number of the Thursday night
lecture course. Next Thursday night,
Captain George Steunenborg of the
25th infantry, the "army poet." will
speak upon "Egypt and the Pyramids."
illustrating his address with pictures
he has taken tl ere.

AGGRESSIVE PROGRAM AT
CENTRAL UNION CHURCH

, Grass it not growing upon the plans
cf Central Union church for the com- -

i:ig fall and winter. The morning and i
evening Sunday services are being ,

gieu Huusua.1 aiieimuu. iiie regular i

quartet will sing next Sunday for the j

first time this fall, the program for
i. he evening service tomorrow being
especially; lulL The third or : fourth
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.To examine . these; .shoes,' escort your children
along King Street ; nntil you reach the Mammoth

: Begal Boot at the corner of Bethel. - There is the
,: V-- ' ;.y :'.:.- - v- . y.. ;

... v:. . v? 0;y;.:'y. 'r-::- : V it".'S:' ': - V;" '

Sunday' everting of every month will
be devoted to a sacred musicale, last
year's concerts having been widely

"appreciated and drawn large audi-
ences. In the pulpit Dr. Doremhs
Scudder will inaugurate two new de-- i

partures. Sunday mornings, hey will
give a course of sermons on he
Gibraltar of : the New , TestAment"
This will take up the consideration of
up-to-dat-e topics coming In the course
of a careful study of Paul's first letter
tcr'r the- - Corinthians; The outline ; for
thA VmAn'ns txrill hA nrintA9 In
tomorrow . mornings' ' ; calendar. His
topic then will be '"The Aimed ."Life--
He also plans a course of evening ser-
mons on "Pregnant . Bocks," - which
will commence on ' October 12, with
Chur'chlU'sThe Jnalde of the Chp.'V

i
? I ?

;

4

' All the departments ct the church
have started out this fall with unusual

"

enthusiasm. The Biblo school under
Vaughan U MaCCaughey i never; before
opened so auspiciously, ' Rally .Day
having proved a great success. The
program for the year abounds in good
things. The' Men's League will soon
start upon Its campaign of larger ser-
vice. : Rev, A. A Ebersole's return In
November Is anxiously awaited by his
two great Bible classesthe members
of which- - are hoping much from his
reront rnnrsA An PoiumMi TTntvpTlfn f

The Woman 8 Board ana the women s
Society have also held opening meet-
ings that outrank all previous rec-
ords. In fact, the enthusiasm mani-
fested by the organizations of the
church was never so much in evidence

"7
a

r.. .: --.u

aa-i- t Is today.; As the fall advances,
other fresh lines of effort are sure to
be Instituted.

4 'HComiflfl

Capt Cherry Keartorv Roosevelt's
aide in the Bis 'Game Expedition to
the wilds of India and South Africa,
eaDturin'j -- Lions, Ticers, Crari ca-1- 8

tangs, and fierce Beasts cf th Jun;f8
without the aid cf ammunition..
Caught ?ln their lair by the Moving
Picture Camera,

WATCH FOR THIS ONE.

for
that la

I .pIEllllH ;- - : r-:-- y. - .,

C '. - P E' ) l ' ! 1 1
r j!j?,tl. i-;-

T life Every' young" woman and every young man at j I 7
y

"'Ij, 'C jj highschool.or cdllege will find 'tremendous econ-- ,
I J jjl -

i&M'' H!MPsVf-4i4.'- - ' - omy In sending to us for , j 7 K'

i :" DryXleaning .
: - t$W'

r tbat c their wardrobe which will .bearv-v;- ;par

lil illMi It is actually astonishing what we can do with ; 1)

yMi'w? V iV Ught dresses and party frocks that are out of '- y

jMmr '' French Laundry, 0K -- 1)

Better light tyice as
less money tamos
twice as long --

Mazda . Lamps.
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BE FEATURE iSOLVIil THE iCOWVilTION OF

A. RELIGIOUS VORR Hll PRILEf OAHU CKlilS
BIBLE CLUBS TO

: OF V. ,1 G.

.. Secretary' Killam Outlines
Tentative Program of

Proceedure
- , j Ings will continue to be held in the

Secretary Lloyd R. . Killam bf the .oifferent : shops throughout the dty;
religious work department of the the-number- , cf extension meetings
Young Men's CtoristUn Association, ; held being limited only by the nunv

' and the members of the religious work' ber of men who can be found to
committee, in preparing the plans for share in the work. To meet the need
that phase of . the , association's work for speakers in the local churches.
during the coming year, have given several ?; evangelistic teams , will be
special attention to broadening ' the formed. This, plan, so successfully

;
scope of the work accomplished last . used elsewhere,, will be a great, help
year by the Bible tudyclub. to the tovthe ; religious work of thei entire- extent that ten new organisations are island.' - An assembly will be held
to-be- i perfected during the coming
weeav mese ciudb wuimeei on iues- - students of the night ; school; rellg-da-y

and Thursday evenings at 7 ioyg and educational talks will be al-- :
o'clock. ..... r r...:. ;.. ; I ternated. .;--

'

. The clubs will be. under, the leader- - --For men interested in ChisUan
1 ship of experienced Instructors of the BefVice, classes will be organized in

t pible. and the courses which have raethods of teaching Bible classes ahd
; been chosen are ones which w 1 prove metBod8 of dojng personal : work. A

Attractive to the men of , the city. The ,.vi,., Otimiiflo ramnjifn urin ht
courses - and. leaderiir are. AModern
View of the Old Testament," Paui .Su- -
per: "Practical Discussions of Chris

; tianity ,V Dr. :A.iFe Jacksonj Tb? ..i. : T.n. ni.)
of Christ", Jay' Av: Vrice: "Old wf .I?wt. mortal e the laws

v
: Testament

XI ' W' f"":a f a vJ
: Clifn Tracy ;1!Tjio Making tf aJva--

ticn," , it t M.crosar."tsssentiai acta

V :ohs..and rThe Men of Action L. K
; i-- m.v local association ise. lay--

"" " : ;u " v T v- - has been cr qusmted help
ork and the aecretariea in charge dumbertQ a or men., Definite plans

nro of the.ppinio that a Biblg m,ht niMTW
cerond to nono.wiil be bul t up with- - QuIto. Iikcjy that there, will befre-In- ;

a short time. The past ear has the localducnt meetings for men-i- n

"jvitnessed aJarge increase In the num- - lheaters Sunday nights under the aus-be- r
of; men iu . M. a; A. classes in, pIfeg of fhe agSocjatlon. Questions

thh StatCSvand the. report for.tho past f llclona bPliff And-Abou- norsnnal
jliar which ..has Just been received by ;

tho local association shows thaf ,114
272 men were" enrolled' In the classes

conducted by' the American" associa- -
v tlons alone. ;. .V .': ' ?' t 1

'Tlie committee In charge : of ;the
clubs?. Issued a folder ? f recently in -

whicB . the following . reasons were
given relative to whr .men shbuld be !

interested in the' Bible: , Because it 1

Is the most widely known and ; stu- - ' number of men In Blhle classes: I --

died book in the. world; It'.energizes Pittsburgh;' 1676 ''flOO
a toan for right living it corrects at Rochester .'.1623 357
man's character; the abIlitrto Jinder--:

stand - Its jeachlngs .makes apprecia-- .
.

ttoz. cf literature jpossibie,.Jt .unfold.
i.. Cod's plans for fe man; society needs

leaders who know its principles,- and
every manneeas the vitalizing i6wer
gained through a study of it Other
plans. which the rellgioua work com- -

mlttee has in view are set forth in the -

WMmluil
... t I III ItlVlflB

.Westeryeli so same
: been

-

spent
-- Mrs, 'VfeiietvelV and-- ) iheirj son, was :

.looked '",upour;asV legitimate- - prey
uhe newspape-r- reporters, xw ranama

v whea!! he arrived ia and the
tesult .was'thatr he, -- spo'ke 'it

pre sent' ia tHfl Hawai--

Islands.1 ': 'iv' - '

,;The Panama (CL Z.V Journal, of re--

: cent tiate carried the following, story:
X "One the notables .now'stoppins
vat the Jiroli is W.rJXf Westervelt,
missionary, V author,, editor 'business
man and citizen of Polynesia Mr. and
Mrs. : Westervelt . and "their, son, V An-
drew; re including Panama and
Canal in a live-month- s,; vacation tour
which --haa included ,-

- California;
lowBtorio . Park, and ; Coldrado; i

Tplan ;to 'return' to their;honie;. in Ho- -

tiblulu, Ilau-all- ,
. somo time In Novem-

ber,- leaving here tomorrow' : New
' Orleans ind 'going from there to Los

t :r .y.- - 'hx
osMrv Westervelt,' who has large busi--'

interests- - in Honolulu, that
already t 'Honolulu , is spending large
Slams on" harbor dredging in the

i preparation ? of. larger dock.: faculties.
."'Wb anticipate a great increase In

thecommerce of our islands with the
opening of the Panama Canal. Ho-

nolulu will benefit materially by ail the
transpacific- - European traffic which
win make use of the canal. The in-

terest of the Hawaiian Islaxfds in the
' Panama Canal is based on this Euro--

pean busincBSi Honolulu nrill . the
coaL' water And supply station for all
crient-boun- d vessels, as is already
for all Canadian-orien- t and San Frah
cisco-oriei- f. traffic Hawaii is - the

- half-wa- y house ori the M ay to Asiatic
and Polynesian ports. A glance at a r
map showing steamship will i

clinch" In your mind the Importance
of Ijonolulu ,in Pacific, couimerce.

'Under .the present tariff growth
of the sugar industry In Islands
will be impossible, and It . is. feared
that many of smaller
v4n.be forced. to close up shop. Many

the'fiy specks appear, on
malJ.To this Ilea let me sav
that the-large- r sugar plantations in,
Hawaii range from 10.CCO to

: acres;: sugar land, is v very ,bicu

folder In the following manner:
"The association does confine

itself to the building in its religious
work, as It regards and boys
of the entire city as -- its field.

Thursday night of each week Tor thJ

conducted, and men Joining the ass
elation , will , be- - Teferred: to the
churches.-- : Speakers and of

K Kwlir leader. eacV club haVing
abog its regular activities :a ;Bble,v ctvHn71 ; rh cnrv.:n,.rR!ni
:': , i TT--T .373

hear 15LhS2J?'i!l1?" .
; :rr

iConduct frequently; trouble young men.
The ; secretaries cf : the .association

be elad to with those wish.
i8fr to ask questions' - , '

The followine table shows Ho- -

nolulu ' compares with . ten mainiand
eities Iri 4he number of men in Bible
'classes, the figures in the right hand
column showing the association's
membership, ahd these in th left- the

Minneapolis ,; ,;.:.V.;. 1425 i
Hartford..;,
Denver .i.V....r.v...V.i. 1693 146
Nashville .... ,"'; ,v. l'.W,1511'. ',120
HONOLULU . 4585 ' 116
Cambridge .v. ,V,v. . ..1814 t ICS
Oakland . .... ;; ; s . , ...1772
Topeka .... .... . ; . . . :.:1403 8.
Spokane ... ."..'..1612 8Q

lar ta the red earth I" saw from the
car windows as I crossed the Isthmus
the other day full of ? oxide of iron;
fromwhlchrmineral combination ,lhe
r.ugar cane j is able to draw its '

car-bo- n.

I : should iudge, ; though I have
been informed how much of the

agricultural' land of the republic is
of . this composition, that, Panama
would . have great ' success in ;.th

at Culebra Cut it is easy. td see that
'the. isthmus is of Volcanic origin and

t lin this respect also similar to-- Hawaii.

fourteen years ii continuous study of
the: legends ' and" traditions 7of - PolyH
nesia, ana . in. addition to being :

' editor of ' oriental
magazines" has published' two books
or : collections r of f hese f?toTies.
Around the Poi Bowl1 deals : particu-
larly with the myths of Hawaii, and
Maul, a Demi-Go- d of Polynesia writh

Jjegsnds common to the iWhole of Aus-tralasi- al:

Mr. Wsetervelt is treasurer
of the Hawaiian Historical Society
and a member of ' the Zealand
Historical --Society besides being on
the editorial staff of the Pacific miso
slcnary ; paper, 'The Friend, and a
prominent business man." ,

BIBLE sVuDy"tOPICS
.

a AT CAMBRIDGE, ENGLANDt

"The eleventh termfor Biblical stu
dents recently held at Cambridge,
KaglancL The lectures for the year
had : a general .bearing on the missies
of the church 1 to the world. AmonJj
the lecturer on the Old Testament
were Mr. King, of the department o
Egyptian and Assyrian antiquities at
the British Museum, and fellow of
Kings College, Cambridge; Canon
Kennett, regius professor of Hebrew i
and Siinson, chaplain and loc-.tur- er

in theology: and Hebrew, of SI.
'Edmunds haJL jOxford. j Murray,
master cf ,3elwyn College. delivered
the inaugural lecture. Among the
New Testament lecturers were the

H. F. Stewart, dean of St. John's
College. Cambridge, who lectured on
the '"Religion of the Roman Empirt
in the First Century," with special
reference to their contact with Chris- -

tianity; Rev. A; E. J. Rawlinson,
of, Keble College. . Oxford, who lec-
tured on "St. Paul's Conception cf a
Universal Church; and Mr. St. John
Thackeray, ' of Kings College; Cair- -

bridge, who lectured upon St. Paul's
work as recorded, in Acts xii.-xxvi- il

professor of .Divinity; Dr. Anderson
Scott, principal of Westminster Col- -

lege. Cambridge: Constance
Jones; and .Mr. ;Ca!der of Crtseuost--

-.i;pkcs?, oioru. .

Rev. of Honolulu, who ,1s and. capiCle of the things ag-maki-

a five'VmonthBc"tour, of CaJU- - riculturally that Hawaii has ca-- f

ornii; : Cclcf&clb.- - Yellowstone : Park pable of.' v '
. ;: .'"' : : u i 'r '.; ".',

and tte Canai Zohe'la'conipany with 1 "Mr. Westervelt : has ovbr

by
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Christian Science Monitor Car-

ries Broad Story on Chri-
stian Science Cult -

The following story, written espec-
ially for and printed in a recent edi-

tion of the Christian Science .Moni-
tor, the leading gaily newspaper, of
U08ton,- - Mas3., should be of interest
to the many persons in Honolulu who
are in close touch with matters- - of
note pertaining to Christian Science:

The highest Christianity is teach
ing lis that our own daily living is our
cwn individual problem a problem,
too, which can be solved day by day
when God is understood as divine
principle and when the rules of, Chris-
tianity aire applied scientifically to
home questions.

.

"Men have, s eagerly made use of
systematized. knowledge to govern
many things' that concern them. Art,
mechanics, ilnyehtiot ".are all .unfold

operating
and

tules
tot! developing. ;the!sV .external things
lias alone e?taWl&h6!l them: Mpral and
spiritual develonment, f however, ha
beth left in a'lhuch'. more haphazard,
condition. :Spiritual Jaw haiibeen UU
tte understood.; although Chris Jesus
made It entirely Dlab.-.m- Sht thJnkiwf
and right' living are 'really the" result
of Christian Science, Just as good, in
VenUona. are the . result of mathemat-
ical and mechanical study. 'Christian
results indaily life spring from spir?
itual law as eurely as the correct an-

swers of the mathematician prove the
rle of nufaibers; Gcdjs, the-- basis for
all righteousness. And so, when we

ieojhei to understand spiritual law and
seek it,, the problem of daily ; living
findsvits 8ciutiofu, r ".'; 'l..

. Christ Jesus gave rule upon rule ted
us for right living. Take, for Instance,
the' sum of his Instructions "which be-

gins in the fifth chapter of Matthew
that vwonderful address knVwn as

the Sermbn on the Mount . Here we
are told to be meek. merciful, pure,
and to be peacemakers; that' we shall
be comforted when .we mourn, filledif
we' hunger; ahd' thirst I after righte-
ousness, blessed if .wejare. pereecuted
for righteousness ' sake.. Ve are . bid-

den to. lejt.jour. light shine before; nien
that .they may giorify God;- - to be rec-03Cile3- to

our. brother before pffering
our" gift at the altar; to meet and de-

stroy, sin- - irL thought before ; it' be-

comes externalized ; to pluck out tnat
as dear as the right ' hand " and the
right eye-- if it be an offense to God. j
LoVe your Enemies, pray , tpr them
which ' aespitefullyy use your-;- ' Judge
nott that ye . be not judged ; lay not up
earthly : treasures; : . ask, seek and
knock for the understanding of God.
9o the loving, admonitloq continues.
And to it all; is added tte' promise
that if we seek first the kingdom on

a' -- ii .'ll.j 1LI . -V- -ll V.
' ''unto 1 us. ;.r . , y .

'

; "Who of us would have much trou-
ble left if he obeyed! all these rules?
indeedthe literal working out of any
one of them woufd . solve many prob-
lems, and: right r adjustment ; of our
thinking to their demands - would, cer-
tainly irinr an ikward peace outshin-
ing all earth's; storms. ; Many : Christ-
ians have learned mhen of this in the
centuriewhlch;have followed Christ
Jesus : life iml-wo- rk but not until
Mrs. Eddy's eUicidationof his teach-
ing f in .what- - ' she ; has so"- - logically
named Christian Sciences has 'the di-

vine principle of Christianity: been
made wholly understandable''

What creed or. doctrine down
the centuries' has, ' ever. taught that
sickness .should "be healedrfaccidents
stayed. vwant lessened" - and - death
checked "by prayer,; and: at the same
time furnished an tmfailing rule for
the kind of prayer which , bears auch
fruit? , '..- ;.' '

When the . adherents of Christian
Science maintain that this teaching !

furnishes them with, wholly reliable
guidance , for .praying with signs, fol-
lowing, it may seem" to some people
a greet deal; to'claim for it- - Were. it
claimed, for a person; oi for, a personal
tenchina it would Jndeed. be presump-
tuous; and" if

v
Christian Scientists

claimed themselves to have attained
fully to all this it would be a vain
beast If, howeaer, spiritual law,,
based in God .and governing, man and
tue Mniyers"e,,was discovered by-Mr- s.

Eddyvtp.be.as Busceptlle'of pftoof as
mathematics, then CAristiaw Science
is a revplatlon of Truth an.d jrrespec-tiv- e

of person, place, or, thing, .can be!
applied, to human life;ast..basij law,
can always , be demonstrated; in the
field it governs.

"SiO. he v.ho learns through Chris- -

ficn-- f ience. that God is. divine Prin
yiN.t AnIn - utiln n-- rml rme. I

to solce through demonstration every;
humaa .nrnHem. Aeeordlnsr to true I

Christianity
only pow
and image
This classifies the material man and
all evil thinking the counterfeit of
(he rjan God. Then as God. or tli- -

-

vine Mind, is in our
real mnnbood

light and begins to gain-th- e

JVir - over the sin, and fear, and
sickness.-an- sorrow of, the counterr

eir;'n' mind. divine. kooJ ts"

thp nn!v nower. and according to the
cf Christianity we know it

Semi-Annu- al Gathering Shows
Broadened Scope in AH

Departments '

The of the semi-annu- al con-

vention of the Oahu Association, of
Congregational Churches, which were
held . in. Kaumakapili Church, during
Wednesday; Thursday and Friday of
this week, were well attended, . and
the interest in the various iorms of
discussion was well Ihrou? h-o-

. Officers of the association and
members of the committees
were elected, and the reports from tha-- J

19 churches' of the organization were;
in the main, encouraging and hopeful.

One new church has been added to
the number during the year, namely,
the Ewa Union Church. Another, tHat
at Kaneche. has had an attractive
hcuse of worship completed' at a cost
of, tf.bout $40u"0;.'$ill anptjier. that ;at
Wa!anaev has been sujicessfuT in:.set
coring-and- s sutfiqnt, for the"' crecr
tten-.c- f a nerw- - house of' .worship. Tb0
church at E)wa- - has' recently, called' aa
its xastor.Rev. 'JSL CTimbteb forraerr
ly pastqr.; at Kaumakapili and fif

' Jhe
chui-'c-h at IpconHaII

Durics 4fee,,e,3np5e r.t ih coftven-tlb- ,,

reaolatiohs wero pass-- d recom-
mending that every member, of each
of . the churches ,th association Jbe
urged-- to givq at least cno dollar dur-
ing the current.year toward the work
cf tho Hawaiian JBoard cf Missions,
which organization has done much fori
the in he islands. It is

that this TO6yemeht;,wh!cb.was
also; endorsed at the. convention of the
35 churches Jn tlje Maul Association
last month, . wilt augment; to a cocsld-erableextcf- tt,

te coritributlonk ot.uU
th churched to 'the Hawaiian Board.

;A step forward' was taken " Iri the
decision to limits the 'volume of" the
reports . given heretofore twice each
year' in" order thathereafter each re-
port will at; the ; April

I only. . thait ' resefvinK the
tire time 'of the pctobet meeting for
the discussion of 'matters more direct-
ly related - to thf .needs and: the pro-
gress pf the. ; 2

One of: the in t Jmjupjtant; fransac
tions - of the ' irrent!on!irwas to ap-
prove of the application . of 108 peti-
tioners "for the 'organization of an

churxfti at ' allhX ; in . con-
nection with thelrork to long" and so
ably conducted .at the alihi:-- Settle
ment under the," leadership of RevsII.
W. Chamberlain. , --The, committee iap

by. the convention, to. arrange
with Mr. Chamberlain the ; calling
of a council to- - crganize the church
and to install himas Its.pastor is cpni-pose-d

of Rev.W.iB: Rev.,H.
K.vP6epoei.Rev J. j P 'Erdman,, Rev.
W; K.; Poai nd Dr. Dorem.iia
Dr.. W: P. Ferguson,' who came to Ho-
nolulu .recently to take the .

of . principal of the Mills . School, was
welcomed into membership . in the as-
sociation as one . of its. ministerial
members. ; '

.

. The meetings of the Sunday School
Association for this island, and of the
Christian- - Endeavor Association, were
held in connection with : the conVeriV
tion e of the"; church associatibnV and
the ssloiis were harmonious and
profitable throughout the reports set-
ting forth--

a

marked increase inv mem-
bership and scope pt work. ,

. Those officers elected for the Oahu
Association of Congregational
Churches,, wfco w1l serve' during the
coming . term, were Rev. James .Lane
of Waikahe, moderator; Re J K.

it," then evil seems to have power
only so icng as we believe Jn it;, and
like the . vanishing fear of ghosts,
when intelligent thought perceives
their unreality, evil lessens and dis-
appears as. the power of good
proved. :

"Any problem, whether it be per
plexity, sorrow, love, sin or sickness,'
involves some belief of evil. To solve
it, thought must be lifted out of its
maze Into a comprehensize realiza-
tion ot the presence and tpowex. of
God, good. This Divine, understand-in?- ;

entering into individual ,

displaces' the f'air of .evil; and itho; be-
lief In.' it Thought is' fid transformed
1 hat courage, peace, health, ah'd. hap-
piness dispel the lack or sin or sick-
ness which Che fear of evil had- - in-

duced. . It . need net seem strange
that spiritualized thinking heals sJck
iess .iridchanges circumstances when
we remember, .that eiieieuce is
thought .'externalized. ; AKd,;;it is
through reflecting Mind ant'
spirilualitiug .thought arrcl eonso-quentl- y

exerienco that Christian
healing appears in .human life.

"It is evicier.t from this tliat men
can not pray for selfish things nor '

;fcr 'any gratification cf human' will or

'" 7 ' ,Z Ter pbeoienoe, to spiril;ual good.

f'E- - its detail, will begin to

: aa,prjncioie!ire-- - Tbc-- pray for a betencp ot Godjcan cperate

God is all good, and the1wi h n. th; frc,ud TbfS;!S-th- e

of Progress and as it is!as,lslikenessrer. Man as God's j

is spiritual and perfectj tablished too problem, however intri-- !

as
0f

reflected
sniHtnaf- -

cry

foit If

revelation

sessions

sustained

different

churches ex-
pected

meeting en

chues

pointed

Olesdn,

Scudder.

position

is

thought,

all

Divines,

untangle

caffnly

and
arlfbt- - will more and more . appear.
When St. Paul said, 'Fcf'to be car- -

raly minded i3 dccth;but to be
PiritcaUy n'intled is life 'and peace',' j

b aouiided.- - .ihe.vkeyTnote. Jn-'ith- so!u--

,of the Imman probiem. And the
Selene 'of Christianity shows 'us hew
EJep by step, thought this woi
oi icaemption may.-b- done" v

MaiUa of ironcfuluT scribe; Rev. X.
1 JJErdman, . cL Honolulu, v treasurer.
Committees ;were appointed , as fol-
lows: Business H. K. Poepoe. Ho-nplnlu- :-.

Rev. J. P. Erdman, HonoluJu,
and Pev. Akalko . Akxna,. Hoacluia
iTogram Rev. J. P." Erdman,:nev.' JL
K. Poepce and Rev.W. Olesoo, all
of Honolulu, v Prayer metincs--Re- r

JL K. Poepoe. Rev. JJ K, Nakila oi
HcnoIuIu,4aa4, E. J$l Mlkajeml. Alea.
Petitions Rev, J. P.. Erdman. Judge
A. S. MaLaulu of WaUlna.: and S..f
Oni f Honolulu. Church reports r

Rev. W. ; K. PoaL Honolulu : Rer. Ai
W. Kekuewa; Waialua. and Ren J.
Nua of Hauuhv Statistics Rev. W.
B. Olcson." Theodore Richards and A".

V. Cooke: - Necroldgy S. W. Kektf
ewa and P. Bv Kellett of Kaneche.

CENTRAL TjMON CHURCn
Rev: . Doremus Scudder,; D. D Min-

ister; Rev. Amos vA, Ebersole, Asso-
ciate ' ''Minister.

9:50 ,a. nv Bible School. , Mr. Van
ghan MacCaughey,. Superintendent.; ;

11 a. m Mdrning Worship, i Ser-
mon by the" Minister, "The Aimed
Life." rr--:t

: i ;, 7".
" -

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor Con-

secration Meeting, "Peterins Out"
Leader, Miss Clara Ingalls. v';. '

J : 3a. p. ,m. Evening Service. Ser-
mon by the Minister, "Wisdom Versus
Power." - :'::- 'r, .:v'----i

'

A cordial Invitation is extended to
all strangers and visitors in the. city
to attend these services. - '

'.

'

- Tii cmusTUir church
King and, AJakea streets.' David C.

Peters, minister. v,v

The Bible School opettsVi at d;4di
Vou'll enjoy1' it if you come, '

.

The mornins sermonl'he: second ih
a new; series on "The Social Teaching
of Jesus,'.' will bo given at 11 o'clock.

;for this' especial sermon
in .the series will ie 'The Kingdom In,
Ideat t Pundainentals." The ? evening
sermbn Is given at 6 o'clock; from Q

to'v7. beginriiulgvand closing, pn time4
This- - Suuday there will be an iek-chang- e

oPpulplts between Mr. Smith
Of. the! Methodist Church and v the, Min-
ister. : Owing - to the difference- In
hour, both - ministers will ; be In each
aervlco-- and. alLpeopIe, whocare .to
can, also attend both meetings. Mr.
Smith's sermon topidwill bo ? The
T?i Jwhri' nnrthri win tnl Hfr
Petw'a; sem altblM
Church will be 'The SubUe, Sopping

xSadea
n Jm. services m. an4 J:3?Th??h!S. ffl., Sunday School. a, m..Prayeryoung

rKi-T,i- a meeting .Wednesday p. m.subject
ing wilt be

. with ; others." Mr. Frank
L. James will be the1 leader. ;-

-

' The midweek-meetin- g is : held at
7:80 i on Wednesday evening. - Next x

we are to consider: that'.
h- -, ,v .1

What?"

FIRST METHODIST E. CHURCH
corner Beretania and Victoria streets.
R. - Elmer;; Smith.-- , Pastor. .Telephone
3252. Parsonage adjoins church.. The
regular services of the church, are as
follows; - U ; 4
rSunday School 9:45. a m. , 1

' Men's Bible Class at 9:45 a. t
v. rreacning service at u a. m;

.v-fe- M.- mv w.r
Wednesday Player Meeting, 7:30 p.

The Men's Bible' Class is taught by
Judge Quarles, and all, men wHl re-
ceive a cordial welcome at this class.

Sunday school at the usual hour
If yon do fiot. go. to Sunday school

elsewhere, we invite you Join one of
our classes" You will; find . the hour
not only an enjoyable one but: a prof-ltabl- e' -

one. The. Bible Class v is
taught by. Judge Quarles and all men
will receive a cordial welcome at this
clasp.v. . "..,'f. ;..

,;;

Sunday Schbol .at the usual hour.
The Pastor will- - occupy the, pulpit at
the morning service, his subject being
"Getting- - Ready : to Fight" -- At the
close of the sermon the. regular quar-
terly Communion Service will be held:
Epworth League at 6:30 m; 4 Lead-
er, Mr. R R. Banks. At the 7:30 ser-
vice Revw David ,C- - Peters will occupy
the pulpit and he will speak pn "The
Rational; Outlook." There wilt " be
special inusic. by i,tlie , choir at T both
preaching services, and at the morn-
ing service Mrs. Charles Hall,- - sopra
no, wlllisin"0 Great and .Glorious
Vision," Charles Gilbert Spross. ;

jOurs is X Peop8 Chureh.. People
from every, walk of lifeWill find,- - a
cordial, welcome awaiting them at all
our' services.. You will .find, here" a
beautiful, well-ventilat- ed; church buil-
ding, a homelike atmosphere, good mu-
sic by a "chorus choir, evangelic3l
preaching, and . inspiring and. helpful
devotional services.' Tourists andySet
tiers, strangers the well-known- s;l

malihinis and kamaainas, are all alike
urgently to enjoy all the priv-
ileges of the church. "Come
with us and we Will do thee good.'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
i . SCIENTIST

All services held in the Odd Fel-
lows' building. Fort street.

Sunday, sen ices, 11 a. m. . Subject

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meetings. 8 p.m.
Free reading, room. Odd Fellows'

building. Fort street Hours, 11 a. m.
to t p. ei. .All welcome.

C.4TH0LIC .

Fort street near Beretania. Rt
Rev. Libert, bishop of Zeugma, pas-
tor; .Father Maximin, provincial. Sun-
day services, C, 7, 9 and' 10:20 a. to.
and 7 p- - m.. Low mass daily, 6 and 7
n m - iits-- mass sunaav ana samis

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES
St Andrew's Catacdral Emma

street near Beretania. Rt-Re- v. H. B.
Restarick,' bishop; Rev. Canon Wm.
Ault vicar. - Sunday services,. 7 anq
1 1 a. m. - and ; 7 ; 30 p. m. :, Sunday
School,; 9:45 a. m. Hawaiian congre
gations. Rev. Leopold Kroll, pastor.
Sunday 6eryices, 9:15 a. m.

'days, 10:3.0 a. m.
the blessedness of knowing Godi . ..

great

Mn's

andj

St' armenrs CkartL Wilder ave-
nue,, corner. Makikt . Rev., Canon Us-born- e;

rector. Jloly Coamunioa, U
a;ni; evensong, T:30 p. m. -

St. Elizabeth's Chartn Corner King
street ana Pua lane, .. J?ev. W. E. Pot-wi- ne

pastor. Sunday lenrlces, 7 and
It a a.' and 7:50 p. m. Korean serv-
ice, 2:20.p. m.-1' :t '..'' . ;
morning; prayer', and address; other
Wednesdays 10. a. m.; Sunday School
and chiidrea'a service, ft p; q. : n
' Epiphany SbUoau Tenth and Pa-lo- lo

avenues Rer, F. A. Say lor, priest
charge. ;

v - - ; ; '..'
Services First and third Sundays,

7 a. nu. U a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sec-
ond, fourth and fifth Sundays 11 a. m.
:a SL Mark's Mission Kapahulu
road, v Rev. ..Leopold, Kroll, priest ta
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.;
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a.' m. . .

..Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month. ' :'B' '' .? : ' ..

service ffrriV' 11 a."

people's-meet- -
p. 10

"rill at
Cooperation

Wednesday

m.

to

p.

invited
thou

"Unreality."

CATHEDRAL

in

REORGANIZED Oimcn OF JESCS
- CHRIST OF LATTER DAI v.

v.--'--::-

,

Church located on King street one
block Ewa of Thomas square.;
-- .Sunday School. 3:45 a. "classes
bdth English and Hawaiian. L H. Har-bottl-e,

- ,superintendent 1 -

Evening services will be as nsuat ,

? Zion'a Religlo-Lltera- ry ; Society at 6
p. m.' A systematic study of -- Latter
Day Revelation and a normal course
on the 'Book of Mormon is being con-

ducted, supplemented by a musical and
literary program. - James Puuohau,
president . (. yii.'V'

Not connected: In any way with the
Utah Mormon Church. -- We are not
ashamed of " our doctrine and invite
honest 7 investigation. Strangers wel
come at all meeting. - ,

i SEfETIT DAY ADYEXTTST
... .ciinncu x'.-";i.-

767 tiKlnau' street ' Robert , 'Mc-Keae- ue.

acting pastor. 5 Service Sat
urday at U a. m. anr Sunday at 7:29
p . uuuui 0. 1 y 7

vices Wednesday at 7:20 p. in.- -

: VsT. iUGUSTIXE'S C1IAPEL '

Ghualane, Waikilii.,; Rev. Fr. yaTen-ti- n,

paatorJ Sunday .services & a. xn

cmjRai op jesus cnrjsrT ;. of
v LATTER DAY SAINTS ;'

1704 Lusltanla street Sunday sery-- 1

ices, ;P- -

tcho01' Y '!.TYoung Ladies' rovent
tion meets Sunday . evening s at4: 7:-- 0

J"utjr m' '
.

u

and Punchbowl streets.

'I V

flER2IAN-LUTHERA- 3f CnUEfclT
-- Beretania avenue . .near Punchbowl

street J. ;.'v';:.'.I ':'; .""

C.. J aAratMa at tt ' a ' TTf f! A' flTt- "";'" "7.b. m. Sunday school at 9:43 a,' m.

itAfnrAXAPirx cnri:cii "

10 a. m.-fSu- nday Schoot In te ma.
tional Sunday School Lessons. Mr. S.
K. Kamaioplli, -- - superintendent -- Hawaiian

department Mr. L; G. Mar-sha- it,

English.. ; .
" V4 ;

s:30 1 v i m-Chr- istlin Endeavor.
'Service Wednesday at 7:30 pv m.
The reeular monthly services in En- -

church tomorrow morning, neginnms

ker wlll apeak. A cordial inviUtlon ia

v . v s i tr- -
U SALTATION AR3IY r

--"Regular services held la Salvation
Army; Hall;. Nuuanu : street-- : between
Merchant and-.Que-

en streets. Every
evening at 8 p!--

.

'
4

, J;--

Friday, 8 p. m Yi P. I." ;

Sunday, 10 a. m.,v Sunday School;
U a: m.. Holiness meeting; - Sunday
School at ,2:30 7. mr School and Li-H- ha

streets ; Sunday School ; at 2 ; 30

Sloan Mission Sunday School at .10
a. m. and 3 p. m. at Liliha street;
Sunday School (Korean) at 3 p. m.

Ensign j 8. Manhart, .officer ' in
chsrge. , '. S'

: "Womett ' are . certainly trying hard
to become man's' equaL" "Oh, I. think

the 'women Iyou, wrong us. x
-- All

know seeni ambitious to. go forward
rather-- than v backward." --Houston
Post v :" 'C'C-iA-.:..-

criminal casesf remaining undi
posed of will be called In Judge Rob-icson'- a

division of, the 5
circuit court

at ' .9 o'clock tomorrow morning.' ,
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Agents: for - FlyirT l!ri:l til Ea
, Luxe, sad Meter-- :ci"

- Ciiy i"3:c? Co.
Skilled Mscianica . fori all r.c;i!r
.V. . . : ..rork,.;;: ';
Pauahl nr. Port St .

'

TcL ::31

f - P("
'

v

MERCHANT TAILCl '

'eved ta Walty c'di, Klnj St,
Rooms 4 and 5, ovr Wells-Fa- r

CO & Co. - ' - '

GoldV! Silver. Nickel -- and' Copper Pfat- -
; : ; infll Oxidizing a Specialty. . '.'
HONOLULU E tECTRIcN:0.
Rates ; Moderate, ,Work I Unsurpassed,

' Experienced Men. ;

- Cor". . Bishop an3 Klh.- - Sta. ; .". i

All 5 Kinds - Wrapping Papors and
Twines, --Printing and.Wrltipg Papers.

-A- MERICAN-HAWAIIAN' PAPER
?S U PR t.Y. 'C Ow J LTD,

Port and Queen .Streets Honolulu
Phoht Hl v Ceo. O. Guijd, Cert IIgr

PACIFIC" '.ENGINEERING!

imCQWPAfJYVLTDv"! -
'

Conwltfnrj,: Designing and; Coiv .

w.. slructina '.Enjjlaeer'fc ; ;

Brldrcsv Biiildinas, CencreU Btrnc-ttr- e

Sjeel .Structures, Canltary By-te- mt

pons arid Estimate cn tro
Jects. iPk hrmeM Mi, ti - ; ; .

Wo ;carry the .tnost, Complete line of
- HOUSE FURNISHING ROODS
': , Ja; the cJtjr . ; V.'

-W '? the.lltadin j '".
4

;
pNDErtTAKER d' EM8ALMER
Cor. , EcSuJ .fajid' "Nuuanu St3i
Tet 1172 ;.nJht call 2514 or 21C1
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; Capt Cherry
illt In the CIj Game to
the wilds of I r.i 'a and South Africa,

Lion, Tigers, Orana Ou-tar;- s,

and fierce Ceasts of the Jungle
the ' aid ef :

Caujht In their lair
'
by the Moving

Picture Camera. .

'

FOR THIS ONE.

Grand of .Fall Modes',n Ladies' Gowns.:
r - : ! Young ; Hotel ' "

y use cf ; sone-;- J

i , , .' as 1 ja!

wath aii3
to ;; little ' i

' tave ' most
v of

: toney that is sptnt in cur--j ;
tag 1 ' ..v.;,'. '?

:

J ; Id ai V;i
s-- : Iook or dual ; Ae!

power to Aeai as well as
A The ;V best' fori :

i " '. 4. - '.... - ... . .
this .is 4 i- -

ii C
1

1

I .A WT1 S C FfTI CH ;

It goes than
by' with t
of tht !i r

'

J J. j ..of
'

j
and

; z"; vV '.thus with --

" V ; as
'and : 1

;

;'! v Ask your : - lor i f "

.1 ' C ;
.

r ;':i in the r v

;x- - : it j. . ;

'jv 25c, $1 j: y

: 3 SMITH c LTD.,
' : r Comer Hotel and Fort fits.

,

K ; j v ; - If your does not ear- -
we will send it

, on ' Teceipt ot price.
rv ! Bolton Corp., 256 W.

" t3d Bt,y New York.

r ; i. .

- marked ln plain
figures. old prices -

axe also our new

The Cub had returned. He
sat at hia desk and idly fingered the
keys of his but still ' faithful

' trying , o a bring
to believe that .; his past sins. and
blunders had really been
and that from then on he would be
allotted a space in the City Room and
now; and then be , allowed to run to
earth, some story which
any of the other, would
scorn to handle. ' ., t '

. He dreamed on, and It was a sweet
dream; he had been taken back Into
the fold, like the
Son minus the fatted calf. . He pic
tured the time when he would be
given the chance . to : handle a. Big
story, a story ; which 'would blase
forth cn the extreme left hand col
umn of page 1 and cause even the
Federal . , to look
withv pride? upon him. Ah, it was
good to be back. : He was a

man once more; : his pass to the
theaters had been even the

girl In the gal-

lery smiled as he went by. On and
on he and the more - he
dreamed the more he could see the

.Future coming toward him
with arms. He listened
to the rumble of the ? press in the

as it ground out the last
edition, and It came as music to his
ears. And he '"Willie! ,

The call : came like a . nearby peal
of rousing the Cub from his
reverie v and causing him to wheel
about in his chair and face the City
Editor, who, having - Just
the" trying task of writing heads on

of Time Copy,
was, poring over his next day's

book prior to leaving for the
day. :v

"Willie, come over here and sit
down."

The Cub hastily rolled a brown pa-
per picked up a pencil and
a sheaf of copy paper, and seated him-- )
self near the Chiefs littered desk.

"Story T he he knew

s ...
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cniin-- J to; lionolulu

.Kearton,. Roosevelt'
Expedition

cspturlng

without'; ammunition.

WATCH

Opening

..The dally
reliable antiseptic

mouth rgle,;6rj;
.applied hurts,rS
"'ould the?;

disease
selecting antiseptic

efficiency

dhmfcctf1
purpose

Remedial

further others';
uniting Perondej

Hydrogen valuable
properties lTiymoI.

Eucalyptol;!
acting equal?;;

effectiveness cleansing
healing agent

druggist
jUSTOGEN. --

Ycp-ytm

Jdelisht puriWn rej
t;freshing sensation Vthat;

,50c'Jand

BEXSOy;

druggist'
ryLISTOGEN.
postpaid

Chemical
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4 Everything v

-- ? Lando's. t:
t;- - Biiown;Lana ;

: A

Reporter

battered
typewriter, .himself

:
forgiven,

unimportant
reporters

i

returning Prodigal

Building Reporter

newspa-
per

renewed;
blond-heade- d shooting

dreamed,

Fortunate
outstretched

basement ,

dreamed.

thunder,

completed

innumerable quantities
as-

signment

cigarette,

questioned;
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THE CUB REPORTER SCENTS
GOOD LIVE STORY BUT---

hetter than to . tell the C. E.- - to 'slip
hlni the . bunk or "render the chin
music." - Past experience , had taught
him. thai --

. ;

i "Yes,; it's a story," , began the City
Editor,, as he touched a lighted match
to the butt of a ragged Havana. "You"
see, tomorrow is Saturday, and ,&s 1

am afraid, we are going to be short of
real live; news, . I want you to chase
out and see' if you rcanft r round up
something .interesting," he contin-
ued, "anything from murder to sui-
cide,; but cut out the mission meetings
and the Human Interest stuff. - Take
all this afternoon to do it, but get
something big" or nothing at all. If
you. Jand something good,' 111 think
about; those - Stock Company tickets
fbr tomorrow night Now get out. be
cause I want to go home." And thus
the interview ended.

The Cub Reporter put on his' coat
and hat, covered up his trusty type
writer, .crammed his pockets with
copy-pap- er and stalked out of the of-

fice, boarding a car for the beach. V
"Get a big story!" were the words

which dinned in the Cub's ears. Well,
here was at least a ghost of a'chance
to deliver the goods. He would try
to make good. The Cub changed his
mind when he got well out of town
and decided that, instead of going, to
the beach hotel as he had first intend
ed, he would drop off the car, walk
across the coral plain to the water,
and leisurely stroll along the sand.

It was a hot afternoon, and the Cub
lost no time in reaching the pretty
palm-studd- ed beach, where he remov-
ed his hat and walked, allowing the
cooling breeze to blow through his
hair. He ambled forsome minutes
and came all at once upon a delight-
ful, shady nook, where he sat down
against a giant cocoanut and leisurely
rolled a cigarette. From where he
sat he could see a tiny glimpse of
ocean; sparkling under the light of the
blazing sun. Under the palms, how-
ever, all was cool and serene,' and the
Cub closed his eyes and dreamed of

FANCYSTSH&l

Jolin
; jaily sold

doed,, and.the' breezy fannedhim, and ' neck. ; In spite of her struggles, and J

his cigarette went out. ' " V jfite was! very pretty , to look at, he
; The ; Cub was called back to his . took - her in his arnm and coimence4 '

senses ; by a; piercing scream, and he his saoreward Journey,- - rejoicing" over j
sat bolt upright and .listened,; Yes, it his - good : luck. The woman in his
was a Scream,- - for it'eame again, this 'arms continued to struggle and said I

time more; cJearlyThe Cub Jumped "things; to himt which he heard .not;
td hiseePerihiioutbetween the the; big story was his for keeps. :V
palms, .he beheld a woman," "young and I ' When . he reached the shore, the
pretty, he thought; struggling in the woman, instead of faUing on5 ;: her.
water not 100 yard from i where ho knees and thanking, htm for i saving
stood, - Se was ' throwing her hands her lie-His- he had expected she ;

above s her head : and uttering most would to , weep., and
heart-rendin- g appeals: , for 'help.; 'ear ner hair. Ruined, rulne 6he
Herewas- - his chgncer thought theT a !he ?Telfdl; In
Cub; a woman probably 1".a?K waVin? rCawomajv prised. What had been rnlnedt - Was

: here another mystery? The woman
He dashed out .onto. he., level, strip, had r ed he wallIng8 .; and v Bat

of beach off his coat hethrowtog as WwrInng her hands, and the Cub
Pnff '

h
'

the co tured to speak to her. " v !
er which fell out and was- - whisked
away by the; breeze. The ' Cub threw
himself into -- the ;water and began
swimming toward the place where he
could see the; fairiperson? bobbing up
and . down and : screaming for help,
and as he did boW beheld another
person, ' a man,; leap, into; the water
some distance down the beach .: from
where he had been swimming with
powerful strokes toward the helpless
female of the species. v

"He ; shall never beat me to it'
wheezed the Cub, and gulped another
mouthful of the briny deep. "1 will
save her myself and be the hero'of
my own story." And he paddled i.on
with increasing energy.

The Cub reached the woman first,
and when he got to was surprised
to find the water came barely to his

i

'ture to ask what has been ruined?"
She looked t him, and there was.

scorn in her eye. "Yes, . your may .

ask," she replied. ;Then the Cub be-
came impatient! : ; r'.".- -

ruined?"- - he questioned. ;

' Two - thousand feet of - .the best
moving picture film ever taken, here,'':
she, .said, and then the tears broke
out afresh. The fellows will be here
in a minute, and if they ever get their
hands on you " ' I

The Cub glanced down the beach.'
He heard voices. Yes,' tney were'
coming. But ' when they arrived, he ;

was not there. He had left without
even apologizing to the Jady ' ior s

mussing her carefully arranged hair
when he dragged her to shore.
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Tt OTICE the occasional man you

Are 0 u
BFall-blodel- s

11 see who looks the "pest-dresse- d

ten he has onsone of our New Fall
? Model Adler-Rbche8t- er .suits. ": ':

... . ' .r a 'sj:':-'-- "- -

' ..'.v .. ...'v-- .

y . - . .i .' .
;,

; ' Clothes like these make a man look ;
. ..j, 4, :f

out of the ovdinary class. 5: I ; r

V 'jWe have a rare assortment of '

'.-- models in

- 'V j

J- . ;
" . r

. f :

Adler-Rochest- er

Clothes

To appreciate the "dress dlstinc- - .

tion," ' the real difference in these :

rare suits, come - in and see yourself
in one cf them. ; Examine the tailor--

ing see the "hang" of the coats and ;
"

beauty of their cut and style. ' ,
.

We have priced these New Fall
Models especially to make new

84 Hotel St

Limited

Emporium of Oriental Goods

j

n Ycu
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ARE .YOU THINKING OF YOUR FALL fROCKS?

J7ALL, franks are sot much In the pic- -.

y'-tu- re at the present moment al-tho- urh

the woman who Is always well
fowned "has - been : planninr and In a
number of instances having her tailor
make a couple of frocks in which she
may appear when the melancholy, days
are here.'; '. ;, - --

"-

' And this same woman has a waist
coat for wear with her autumn tailored
suit :indeed, waistcoats of 'an kinds

-3-d1
.:.. c .Tns' nc:;:.7ii ' waistcoat.'.

... t are to be a feature of these costumes.
ir i there is a ruaterlal for walstcpats,
dvetj-n- , which Is tQ have great vogue
araor ihorewLo can, afford this ex-

tensive f-- 1 -- ie. ,'' '. .;: ;'(
: i The r .w i. 1 L: ':s . not ;un!:V
th.e cli fj:is clwili of.fccverai bc-s- ol

tro. rrr'rt t",t ft U rrrh f'TkJcr f1
' (kW I..-,- ) I.

i tf these V. c '.

t .y i.nporlrl two

irown lilh v. ere embroidered
In tones of V.?, green and yellow. One
of the moucM .s a typical waistcoat
neck, but U. j other buttons up to the
neck at cne i'.-- a with a soft crushed

s
The more that .

cups,'
too in

Life. 'the of
cf .the within "step's

only til your itica, tut "fill; It to reach." i4

running: oVe r," .Then ' it is that
call "chase ycui Avcrki Instead of . let-

ting it chase, you.' 7 ' 1t .'; v
: Being a tay:r:it'a all very

fell for 'you' to way, but it's
plain to be tecycu don't know
vrui ra talfelc If.vou had td

for
brace

J V ! you are," t that's . why "I am,
'

:
--

, singing this a year some
.. ; work out-and--.

keep
: beera. 'father, and I conclude
ed we would, try , a Jittle

..Then :l "the
'of our', use-

less 6teps were r how
, cheerless 'and
' wall , was f.dulU. blue- -'

Monday as . to
anyone a: .' overt orked

painted it a
yelloW, to match. Then
we ; covered with soft

of paint-- ,
chairs and festful ap-

ple v. J'ow "kfuf a
cheery of; a sunny day In

out in At the
windows ;we not
drab, dark or,, dark blue,
mind you, but white ones. Then that
old kitchen Vbegan to
on an : air of and I

when rdoing the dishes. ?

thing was
; things so that, one' could stand in the'

middle of the room and; a
step ;. or two, ! the range, '; the
sink, and- - the' closet

Was moved. The pots and
that we used day

.' out-a- n the table
Instead of in the This saved

; from to 50a day
; -- ' v -

we ' made
and that how heavy

the things
were. Also. how nicked of the
kitchen dishes? how many

thar ;thlngswere both' need
less and In their lnflu
ence.

' called a-- meeting of ,fln- -

collar of the material fastening: at the
left with a flit The suit Illus-
trated .shows . another

model. " '.
... '; .

"The new waistcoats with very few
are built like

Jackets, being- - made entirely, back and
front, of the material, and they extend
below, the waist line. Some . of them

straight around the bottom and
end at tha and others ere
slashed. up at the sides, and still dif-

ferent styles are finished with a "tail-I-n

the back which comes to a rounded
a. ( ,

Another, pleasant fashion for
fall Is to be found in eccentric coat and
wrap linings. Demi-lon- g wraps In-

creasing' in and there
many, charming new. effects. i;For

a black tussore Oemi-lon- g wrap
is lined with an eccentric silk that
gives ' the of '; wall paper
rather Than woven material. .

The draping is so arranged that the
silk lining shows around the bottom on
the toutf ide, and; the collar,. --In fichu
shape,9 Is also .of the r?uIM. sillc
There are t ther wraps in which Scotch
plaid is used in the am!ay as well
as for ' and vests,' and) in
these . inttsnces . a '

"plaldie Is, In

tii f'l'i'V i i- -i i 1 1 1 1 m 1 1

4. V .

?c:

So

are

are
are

KITCHEN, POINTERS:

I fTHK- - fact Is often
!' that it Is not necessary to A

T a whole egg to the yolk jjr
JL t tun nratihlnr Hinjirftlw whlfe' T

and yolk without breaking the
T 4 latter and poach it hard in salt--:' ted water. . The

saved for other uses.
can be

,Xn cooking peas and beans the
should be allowed to boil

away, to almosrnothing.,'When
the seasoning is put ; in X. this
makea a delicious . :

To sweeten rancid butter melt
the butter,, skim; it. then, place
a piece ; of light, brown toast in'
it ' and in .. few : the
toast ;wtll have the

taste. ';. '
; To cut butter for
use ; take a strip of oiled paper
wrappirsg, place this on the but-
ter cut Cut in this
way. butter- - does notbreak or ;T
stick to the knife. f

There l better t

lice f-- r L.iplng salt VT
ir.r in trs rait srKer. ea re

of 'the' rice' and put it t
into 'the shaker. .It : will : absorb --.

the moisture and the salt win T

come out' ' as ' the" sands of
the desert and the ' rice ' wiW.

keep.it moving when shaken. :fi

' lie 'of type of worn-- j white, agate cooking things: ? We
en. who ere so fond cl galling them-junke- d" the b'roken pitchers and

the I am con-jdlele- sa and bought sound,
tliit such "'.nonaen are . tractive. Inexpensive . ones i their

gmall for their, joti; writes a contrlba--' place. .
' - .

- Y'
tor to' Suburban In order. to get ' We hung pitchers up i out I

the beat jou must way. but always a
'

. you

'

nan, ycu
tal that

what
tbcuti

and
'

'

give

The

open
sink

pans were

'

of
.

Un.

.

bell

sauce. .

And do you see how no plates
or. platters . are set on of
other, but are stood on edge and held
up in by pegs!
handier! ,Tou can pick out with one

Just the dish you want ; "
. got of around the

legs of table, so
do kitchen work year, then you j off, and fastened the table to the wall
wculd : change 'your tune,!. Right j hinges and supported It by

and just legs.
tune. I hlH

unuer me utuie
shelves on

half of . of side, i The drawers hold the - dish
out housework .tllat!( to' garret towels, pieces of, old muslin, and wax-- y

It was to our homel - jed paper now so.:usefuLr n .
' ' we had'stood yar of bpusekeep- - --;.Getang of poise tof the

and. flnallv.
, housekeep-

ing on' cur own;.kook.-i- ;

it;was 'discovered un-
handiness kitdhenr-ha- t.

rnecessary-an- d
uninteresting-it.as- . :'

"The drabby,
color,iwMch enough

: worried,':
look. Promptly ! sunshiny

with-woo- d work
Nlhe' C.oori 7

greenish Shade linoleum, and
ed the table a

green.' kitchen 'has
restfuiness

June, taeorchrd. .

.white curtains
or 'green;

rambling" take
happlnees, whis-

tled
.. .to manage

by taking
reach;

the'tahle
The

. every
brought hung'bter

pantry.
200 stepm'xt (actual

count).
..another discovery,

was. needlessly
and most . cooking

were, and .

-
-- f'.':.

We the

buckle.
fashionable

waistcoat

exceptions sleeveless

point
phase

popularity,
in-

stance,

impression

trimmlnts
dscldedly violent

evidence.

mini

- overlooked

.

a minutes
un-

pleasant,
brick

and through;

ncthlr? than
from'pack- -'

spoonful'

dry

tnore at-ntic- ed

;;.;,'
tnyt!:ig-- ;

top each

position upright Lots

hand
-- 1 tired sweeping

this I yanked them
a

with
are xastenea

drawers, with either
a

frca
done

a tired

a

"put

Then

ugly
most

such

waist

white

water

table

legged., table, whenever I pulled It Out i
to sweep. I . put glass" ball casters on
it, so you can move it hoiselessly in j

One
Then we got a sheet "of sine and bent:
the edges over and tacked it under-
neath. This made it not only easier
to, keep v clean, but, . when I thought-
lessly set hot kettles on It no char-
red marks were left;

Detween.Xhe back of the range and
the wall was a space ' of 18 Inches.
Here, Just back of the smoke-pip-e, we
suspended an old ' tin oven , that be-long- er

to a oil stove. In it
w6 kept our crackers. Always they
were crisp and delicious. No warm-
ing up, with the en "too
orown" result '. 'v

- We ;put- - five deep drawers and 10
shallow ones within handy, reach-
able distance just over the zinc-toppe- d

table. ; In ; the deep were kept
flour, granulated '. sugar, and such
much-use- d things. In the smaller one,
confectionary sugar, ,sal-sod- a,' and the
like; with a drawer for strings, spoons
and knives and forks, such as are
needed in the kitchen. -

We bought a Rochester lamp and
frame, and suspended it on pulleys
just over the zinc-toppe- d table. Be-
ing counterbalanced by a weight over
In tho corner, we could pull it up and
down : whenever we wanted to change
the position of the lamp. .

; - Of course, these various changes
were not all made at once, but from
time to time, as the wants pronounc-
ed ' themselves. One of us became

broken-nose- d "were being used married, and now I hear Elvira sing--,

"to put things away; ln.;Werfigured it t lng downstairs . in that, man-mad- e

out
unfortunate'

get

not

kitchen.

absorbed,

kitchen

' She' doesn't seem to think house-
keeping is such a terrible task.
. Of course, Elvira didn't like "our

auce ' committee and promptly appro--! Jditchen at first; but now that it's
priated 15,. and ' bought blue-an- d- "her kitchen", with her apron hang--

.71
.

;'.. ' v .....1' , .V.'- - .r ' - - J 1. .
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I The Housewife's Best Ally-Croq-

uettes' ; !

mi ii 1 1 ii i u ii i 1 1 i im 1 1 1 1 iH"iMi!i:i ii-ii-f- n n 1 1 ; i n
QROQUETTES when properly made

and carefully cooked. are delicious
warm weather food. They present an
almost endless '"use for leftovers, which
is. a greater' problem in warm weather
than In cool because they cannot be left
so long. .They are appetising, delicate
and tempting to the appetite, that is
suffering' from lassitude.
' To ., turn - out successful croquettes
they should be made "several hours be-

fore they Vr ;cobked and put. in the
icebox J to become thoroughly chille
This chilling-help- s them to keep their
shape" when they are, rooked. : ;."

The fat In whicV thtf croquettes are
cooked should : be hot,-jus- t short of
burning' before the are put
In. ', They should, be cooked not more

firained for about two or three minutes
on a piece of brown paper' in the oven
and ahoald- - be served immediately. ' V

'

if ir--- .

fS

vsrs1
with

which

cup flour.

HtUe s4lt
iX'A.

cup break two
(not add

milk.1 tins,
add ..one

kind
may

ONE. fiGO
button

AT
One" ;"-'-'.-:

cup milk.

any ease.

ones

;One cup

ments numoer
When

la.te
the home

They

pastry
Let

add

Unless

white

jelly

many
used,

liquid jelly

lng very
that

Crequettee.
served

luncheon
meai course at

lunch
bread: they

iat
make them for.. eWrt four

uRivr.io
graledl

half pound of well and dried
.vanlUa and

three f
- Shape roll

them and fry
and serve hot. some fruit

the sugar
and and cupful

canned peas and
salt '

Beat two, eggs
and add tbetrf two nls of

mashed the two table-- 1

Itti "Z'

J

FlCNlJ COLLAK3. - r 5ri- -

1

tiet frilled fichu win exceedingly and this pretty n(bdel can
, easily topled - by' the most Inexperienced needlewoman Av fichu colla'r of

white embroidered net so' .fo.rm ajvest effect 'with re is note- -

; The front is effected 'r Is left opent6
show the :frnt of 'The' net Is elaborately embroidered and is finished

frills,' set, on saeans of embroidered beading; f v'-':- .,

TRIED AND

1 i
QUICK .CAKE.

1 ' ; ;," f ;"'V'i;-:
cup Vsugar.. Vx &if)

ii leaspoon baking
: - . . ;

. 8ift all together. i..
:V ,

'In measuring .
'eggs

beaten) four

to,
In a of a

be 4 ... ?

--
1

: .; ... .""-'- '
''

v
. H; ;

r of
;

- ' f
Tv o of
Ft ;

1 of

as
'

.

f . ,

:

-

I - -

. . i

t
" j

'

4

j

,

V
eel

and
the milk,

and
an cup egg. into two

Empty measuring, cup and bake 'Jn hot oven,
sifted mixture,,;

qufck.6ven.vs Any- - fill-

ing' ":used.Vv yyi;,y:,: :";V?

ii MOCHA CAKE.
One heaping tablespoon:

.ThreCfOffhscup Isugar.
egg.

.Three-fourth- s

One fourth, teaspoon' salt
:'One.halt. vanilla.

with teaspoon shaking

discarded

pitchers'

croquettes

teaspoon

squares chocolate.
filling:',,
powdered

Elaborately
cold

garnished

supperar practical
',caterer consider they

inexpensive, appetizing, nourish-
ing and decidedly decorative.

important

bay leaf and.
tablespoonful tarragon

vinegar: poached
ring keeping

with

cold..
The making theaspic does

work formerly
.and

beef ad-
dition seasonings gela-
tine.

--croquettes delicious
dessettwor 'actcm-panlment'- to

ncr:yc

laoiespooniujs
breadcrumbs, a,ltttla'

currants,, teaspoonful

.fine breadcrumbs,

sauce.

teaspoonful
subsUtuted.

Creo;ujtes,';-v- ,

light
potatoes, add'

";j5i.:5MART

fplfn popular,

arranged
worthy.! tapressionsnaps

bodice:.
wlthpleiU

WOMEN

heaping powder;

tablespoons

teaspoon

dlrecUon greatest powder.

moment's

FOUND
OF

p

mm
HONOLULU

Recipes recommended Mrs. Wilder.
One. heaping tablespoon butter.

teaspoouvanUla.
Two., teaspoons cocoa,
Two tablespoons jstrohgicoff
Cream together;

yolk egg, salt,
vanilla, powder and cho-
colate.- Mix wen

melted bjitter ,fill rest Divide
with

sugar:"

buttered

When Tcbc! and Beat pow
sugar

cocoa coffee.

W . J

' ' :

: :
'

; :

r
r

f

.
'' :

' :

-

f
WATER-ICE- .

rape '
. . ,

.lemon. ; - '

"white sugar syrupy Freeze.

' WELSH RAREBIT.
cup New York eream .

J cup bread crumbs;
cup
tablespoon butter.

hold
I , . e i lnecessary 01, poacnea

dishes frequently at the res-- j eggs. the Jelly begins to hard-tauran- ts

for; the warm lunch-te- n lay' the nicely trimmed eggs at reg--

and they also favorites fortuiar intervals; stae own
JThey are

to
are

"better if prepared or shav-advanc- e.

at the
poached egg is to served pointing, toward the the

cold,. ; in or masked, decoration as as
' mavnnnalse a nanpr cas choosing .

it is it
should properly poached. a

simmer the
a of or

the is
in a to Insure the

shape, cut the a
cooky cutter as socn as the egg i3

of
the it

as the canned condensed
the

of extra and
A of the

should be poured a shallow

behind the we are
happy. Perhaps,

to us so.

are
as a as an

or dinner."- - re .Is
In larder. po can

a
To f dd

oi ok
nutmeg,

a
a of

?them,'
in egg

or
To

currants are omitted a
of of

are i ;'

:

'of
th

V

be be

as to.
'closing'

are by

":--

rthev

deaned

1 1? Harry
h

V f
'4 l;

yCi,'

butter
Au of one

flour, baking
." '.white of

of layer
in-- fairly

in

fill up
with butter. vanilla,

GRAPE
-- G one
'12 -- oranges.

1

gruted.

1
1

cheese

arrange-- , enamel pan enough to the
are among the coia

ordered
weather

eon are nat a
for Pour a little of the liquid over

the surface of the, eggs arrange a
of alternate capers "arfd dots of

beet 'Have' four1 small
are all the a in angles of cold tongue thmljr

ed placed outer" edge,
If a be yolk. Make

either Jelly highly colored pos- -

with in or green peppers,
shell, that
be

water
plain

egg.
white

Its round

not entail did,

stocks can be with

thin layer
into

door, all
kitchen helps

some make

Breed
Bread

the either
Thf al-

ways the
be easily made notice.

qiiarx

beaten eggs.

with lemon
eat with meat,

the yolks until
cunf

the

by

One half yr.
sugar

add

ice.
dered Add

and

Juice pint

Add

Ti

milk.; V"5,

large
eggs

Jelly
and

circle
pickled tri--

day
lean ham

aspic
sfble. vari- -

are, truffles or pimento to make a
good showing through tie covering ot
aspic Pour on the. remaining liquid
Jelly and cool thoroughly.

Have ready either cases of paper
er shells of plain pastry. Cut out the
jellied eggs, using a cutter of a size
to correspond with the case. Remove
the eggs with a cake turner and place
one in each holder. With a pastry
tube pipe a border of mayonnaise
around each.

admit great variety. They are
served either whole or in halves and
in either case the yolk may be re
moved and mixed with any preferredi crust
ingredient, . then replaced as a stuf
ting.

spoonfuls of cream,' one tablespoonful
of onion Juice, one teaspoonful of salt,
a grating of nutmeg, a dash of cayenne,
one tablespoonful ' of chopped parsley
and a piece of butter the sUe of a
walnut. Mix ' these ingredients , ' well
and turn into a small saucepan, stir
over , the fire untn the mixture -- leaves
the sides of the pan, take from the fire
and when cool form Into cylinders.
Roil first In egg and then In bread-
crumbs and fry in boiling fat'..V .':

- :k: Bean Croquettes." :'"
'.. . .,

For bean croquettes cut the beans
Into pieces an inch long and lay them
In clear, cold water for thirty .minutes.
Drain them, put into, a saucepan, cover
with: tailing water and boil one hour.
Drain and press the beans' through a
colander; then , add one : tablespoonful
of molasses, one tablespoonful of vine
gar, . one tablespoonful of butter and
salt and cayenne pepper Id taste. illx
well and stand, awsy to cooL "fVheh
cold form into small" balls, dip first' in
egg and then in breadcrumbs and fry
In boiling fat.' ..'- V- :.-.'-- -

MOTHER; AND SONS;
tXTOHEN nowadays are considered so

every; kind of. responsibility; is cheer-
fully heaped upon tbelr shoulders, and
especially thai of the ethical education
of their sons.' . Tet surely ln this dif-
ferent, matter the ' father;' might take
the leading: part were it not that, the
average youth is notoriously restive
under paternal v advice. He ; ii es-
pecially averse to sjjylhln, whlchjre
sembles moraUxing. ; r : .

Nor would ho accept with fortitude
lessons on. this subject from his ra0th
er. Unlike the young: Frenchman,' he
Is not on particularly intimate terms
with his maternal parent "Matters so
closely concerning ; himself- - could not
be - discussed . without, embarrassment
and; self consciousness. r'Ji-- '

Nortw6uld any other female relative
be available for the purpose of instrnc-Uon- .;

'Grandmothers, 'in popuU esti-
mation, are ridiculous in this Cout.tr,
though' these ladles are regarded quite
differently in France or in Chihalwhern

ge Is "res pec tsbie" Instead, of being a
subject of ; leers. 'h rx-- i
;;It la rcertala j, mothers; cafidol w&ioh Jla'inocaf style, trimmed
wonders in teaphjng their sons politer
ness,i 6onAideratlon chivalry, " but
It : seems, as ..if ' tha adolescent iyouth
should be tackled bythe'fatherrather
tin tha mother,- - on whom --too many
rsponslbilitlea are be! rf heaped.

Av-hin- t: about.-fuatjro- n

CERTARf housekeeper always hda

Jeaveugly. brown stsrch marks tec- -. use
she ' observes --. th'. following '.'precau-tlons:- "

.When ; the Jrons ara put' on
'

td heat beads of moisture ,fornv on
them in 'about half a minute or 6. If
the irons are then lifted, and this
wiped off with a clean, dryv cloth they
wm aiwaya p smootn. '-

SUGCESSFUL

1 1 egg.' - - .'v .

butter and Add; bread only, heavy
vine easily, broken,li 'A. A A..o r .

. ; :? popovers:
1
1 flour,

fe Break . egginto . mixing- - bowt Add
milk, flour. Beat 2 or & min
utes, - Have pans ; hot Bake
minutes. ' - 'PV' v;1.

MUFFINSV
1 cups flour.

teaspoon aalt r
1 tablespoon sugar.
2 teaspoons baking powder. ;
l'egg. ' .'-;

,

1 milk., .
'

2 tablespoons melted butter.

' ; I.

'

ou cs vi
scooped a

appe-
tizing

fashion,

a
.

reversed.

.
remaining

thoroughly a

- 1

'

pricked prevent Irregular
baking.
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COSTUilK ' EaTPTXAN
- - BROCADE

li'GTPTIAN a
id f ,ihe

edorably
a black semi-transphrc- nt'

material, blouse,
that

and

now,

A
or simulate a

- a cabochon
. " - """ ? .

'
: : --' .: v -

; SEASON
' 'I

U'.the'fashUh- -

cf women
v'

"materTals, ..iRsThevlots
d c f. . .w 1 ! 1 be fo r

' vv' - '.;

t Skirts !

separate generally coming
"v- r-'

, tassels" of
scription bein-used'o- n

clothes ; r i r

FALSE W
i furnishings, a

- eliminate- - .

. . economies.. " a
; saucepans urge

j ' Melt . cheese. - hot
crumDS" isoaa x nour , in miiaj, t.ut are xtever
egg ana season uusie.

.
cup milk...
cup

yi egg. ;v

V
salt and

vV :v;

34 ;

cup

.

-

kitchen ,

aluminum,, ,

r economy,
I widely, practiced family

tf . . 0 . r -

- saveith-u3- e

example,' -

;lO;.minutes.
however. expensive

, t . .

pounds
through chopper :

minutes.

minutes. .
Sift dry ingredients. - partof .TJthe egg; remainder tl?! T'milk melted butter. pedjteak to

- cj i J13 Z
.

is with slightly stiffened may- - v It economy in
onnalse that the appearancifsniall families dishes

not having cut . The long-tim- e cooking, unless these
decorations embedded Vd,8lie8- - made when '

. fire Is
outer, covering and thes1blQ'ttad.fbr other purposes. For JnsUnce.

thing mounted for serving -- loaf at cents
tractive i for.

of Bermuda onion, oke-- , Li' Z?
removed from center, 'f'-JK-- iawsufficient hollow in set tlJSAIt Is- f --r,,, iauia iuivn wcvu vuvuuv

to form little nest is
mother bit variety which is,

and pretty. Half an egg can
be served in similar the. stuf-
fed rounded well above the white

surrounded with ring of closely
set capers. r

Halves of eggs set in aspic
are good eating. as many, patty

there are halves of eggs.' Bare-
ly cover the bottom of each tin
liquid aspic and lay in one the egg
halves, cut side down. Fit thin
piece of cold ham around this so that

serve as for the
egg when A bits -- of
smoked salmon can be used in
same way.

Cover with the cool
and turn "teach on to let-

tuce leaf. If the patty are wet
Hard-boile- d egg3 for cold service first layer of aspic is pour- -

of ed in the mold turn out in per
feet .shape. The pastry cases for hold
ing eggs in aspic should of plain

not paste.
crust Is shaped Inverted patty

itins and to
When serving whole the stuffed egg) rising during

ATS--- r

rf.;

OF CRAPE

crape brocade in beau-- r
lit sDovla green shade, drms

skirt, ,of .IMS simple gown.
The Valxi Is raae 'cf silk

and the
with

iace xnd black velvet ribbon.
braid to girdle falls
front of colored' beads in
front.-- '

THE STYLE PS.
TT ane'?'' the rr ch'

YirliUa not to wej,r
keU'at-ail- 'v,v-;- V

aT.oukI. such
Intma much used

autumn coats. .:r;r;- -

Tunic Increase", in favor. and
skirts are to

the fore.-- - 'V Vi;
Ornaments 'and' every de'.

afe new
for fall.. X

in the of the kitchen
vflToin hsa the chance to
many false It is
take to buy cheap ana

(her are and clumsy
buy

out

the

the

even-- at a low price a single orea
able dish for;. nse. Use. gran-

ite for refrigerator, dishes, the same
for mixing bowls, and buy other uten-
sils of copper or Iron, ac-

cording to the. size of your purse.
Att erroneous is

in the where
.ran im nA fnr -- nrkVInC ntTTrmflpq is.w.
quIcUy"; to of .the fire.

a steak an inch thick
wUl broil in ,The steak,

Is the most cut
of the beef. A pound a half or

of round steak,' pat twice
the and made into

a roll; will bake in The
same amount if made into a steak
will broil in -- 15 A good

Add V

the' roll; of
milk and then ZX

?a 40 ce ats.
and Bake

30 minutes In' hot gem pans,
So.to
have

masked Of course is a false
so It, has to make that re-o- f

been elab- - rulre
orate X are 5 In are the
this

in some at-- f brown bread 5 ,wiil
way answer for; a family of four two

A thin sUce
ring the makes
a which to V

true .that

of

yolk
end

stuffed
Have

tins as
with

of
a

it will
few

the

jelly,

tins
when

will

be
and of puff The

over

white
rope

an

mis--

which

For

and
two

30

might taste better ; but where econ-
omies V must be considered .the pur-
chase of long-tim- e foods and those In
season Is always to be considered.
V The haphazard buying of supplies
represents a false economy practised
in many homes. The economical
housekeeper does not. live from hand
to mouth, running to the store-a- t . the
last minute for a bit of this or a can
of that But on the other hand, if
the housewife purchases. In quanti-
ties,; and does not look well to the
storage of her supplies, the loss will
overbalance any saving Intended? .; It
It cheaper In a large family to buy
apples by the barrel ; but if .theyr are
not looked over almost dally and the
specked ones utilized, , it is cheaper
to buy a peck at a.tim. : ' '

During the cannfnp. season, many
housewives are tHmyt-- to buy fruit

I11111I1UM1I111I11I1I1
IF YOU WANT TO LOOX NICE j

JlEMEMina. that ht dressing
" It 1s not by any means al-

ways v the . perron who- - spends
jthe largest amount -- of rnony
wno gets me oest results, ny
buying carefully and keeping to
one foundation color one ! can
Xt excellent results with small
expenditure. l v

. rj '

' A;navy 'blue costume quite
plainly cut is suitable for nearly
every occasion, as it can be

. worn with a pJafn shirt blouse
or with a smart one and a lacy
neck arrangement . But don't, if
you are having one made. In-

sist on the latest r vers If they
happen to be colored; they will

. date the coat.': i ; .

ever wear a shirt collar with
a feathered hat The latter,
must only be worn with lace or

. ther dainty neckwear.; ..

And don't wear thin gloves of
patent shos with a shirt blouse

i and hard felt hat .
:

, Reraeniher that a little money

'H

at the tabor's for pressing a cos 4.
Jume !s money well Invested. : t

2

JF you are trouV?ed 'xvlth r.!irjsd
pores try covrJa thu faoo at r!;ht

with tjatmeal mads, into a, puto with
rose water.. Smear it well ov;r th face
and wipe oft with. a'sponya cr ." ;r.nel
dipped Irt tepid water AVhea v: ?hlx
the face a' few drops of 1 err.; a Juice
added 'to the water may beucl by
those bothered with very o?t. f orea.'The . lemon Juice 7 has-- , a' ten :' rscy to
close the pores, and the frict;a cf the
oatmeal is beneScla.1 to the skin. '

. . .. . j" '
. , .The Summer Shir-po-o. :

'

, ;The summer shampoo whrt done to
excess, like every other good th!r.r. !t
harmful. 'Every; ti ma tie ha.!r tr..t
scalp are. thoroughly vmhe! the r--i:

ural oil so necessary to ths ct 'i
halr-an- d the healthy cc-r- v cf te
scpJp likewise takes its exit." A c rV.'.a ,

amount" or this. vs will . do r.o him
provided if In the mcaav.i
amount of oil has been a:
when Shampoo' --.t Ii carv
tv ror..itant u-- i .""!-t

t!.erootj ita.rv
weaken, acd..the ha'.rfa'.;
thermore, the hair Ij"-luste- r,

and to thf ", . .
'

,

a r

t

ft
7 I

ai

thj-'ruiaou- effects of Uryir ; ly
A; systematic brush!.-- ; ct th.

half every nlxht before retlrl- - r will do
muchJtoward keepUisf botli cn.l
bair, clean.: The bruhir:.r .. . i'atci
the . roots .to pour- - out. their oil and
makes the hair lultrous.

.UliliLlJll

ceauty cc:;::n

i r

not true economy; to' try to do up all '

the fruit needed in cue day, fcr over-
work is very apt to induce a wemaa to '

throw away the riper , portions that ;

might' be made into marrnalaJa cr
fruit butter. .7 In counting up. the ma-
terials, the value of those used and
the left-over- s thrown away the prob-
ability is that ; more, has been paid
than. would have been for good .fruits
at another" time. . - ; ,

In many homes Jt ' Is the practise
to try and. save tie ice la tha refrig-
erator by wrapping . it up la newspa-
pers and 'flannels,. Thl3 I3 decidedly
false econoolyt if yqu save tha lea you
certainly do'not' refrigarate ihe box,
and the object of having It at all, la
to keep and 'save food.- - "The top of
the refrigerator v should always be
half filled with Ice to refrigerate. the
lower part thoroughly. Therefore it.
Is not - a saving but a waite to -- purchase

in -- smalt quantities instead of ,
once or twice a week, for if the box
has to be rechilled every day the ice "'

melts rapidly during the process. r
Since true economy lies In getting

the maximum' service for the expen-
diture. It ; is ; false economy ' to use
cheap paints.' They '.will peel quickly .

and become dull and dirty .in color.
Similarly cheap wall papers - which
fade and must soon- - b replaced are ;

not good economy. It is as our grand- -
parents used to say "saving at thQ
spigot" and letting out at the bung.'''

r 1

A'slmple syrup for sweetening any ;
.

fruit drink is made by. adding - an V
equal quantity , of sugar to ; boiling
water and stirring ' until; the sugar Is
without stirring. Keep, in a cool place, j
dissolved. ; Then , boil tot 10 minutes f

in bottles"' or jars to use a occasions-requires- .

-- This is more . economical '.';
than stirring the-- sagar into. the ;bev --

erages as they are made., ?

w-- r
- --,..rv.'- .t,--'

Egg 1 shells may? boi used - tor clean-
ing vinegar cruets water bottles; and
Small Jars cne cannot get one's hand v'
into, drush thei "egg

'

shells '
"an 3" put.;-int-

bpttlaAdd a little wara water 'i.
and shaker well. -- Not only .will this
clean the bottle but M will "polish- - the",
glass' 7 i. -- ?Vi.'yi-'r:.- .

r '. - '. '.: 't
. A' Herihlg hrinr2ft"Tf ;

just on the'., verge,-.o-
f decay because iworkmacshlp hs co-rpo- ef of '.erilhT-- lthey are cheap. ; This 13 decidedly i silver, decorated' wlihvFroncir'erjaTJfJ-- ; ..

faise economy. The waste of such in turquoise blue and .white, and' caa;
'fruits and he loss in taring to do J be adjusted to; fit ;lhe - wearer's" araiJv

them up immediately far over-balanc- e ! These watches' are chiefly ta bo re-.,,- -.

the difference in cost of buying even commended -- for I.thelr lightness dur-- ;
a less quantity of good fruit It is ! ability; and general .attractiveness.. ' 1
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""WHOLf. SALE RETAIL

Win 450 CTU

v.

k CH0NG;; j
j Excluiiv Unfc ,Ory Cooxf ; and Gen
eral Furnishings it lla.inlind Prices.

- 16-Z- 1 King r nr. Bethel v TeL 4439

' '

imp
r - Fori St

NCW..0AHU CAiiniAGC, ?!FQ.,.C0..
td RctaU. Dealers laCar!

rUl3 trl Wason llttcrltla asd
; Capjllea. . ... :

--
:

V

Crr!j;s f 'rkers. ajid Cer.errl; HtpMr,
r sra.- - raintlnj, C!ackrr.itfitn3 --

' V.'rscjworklna and Trinirnlna-v,-

nr. FrlBon Real

tiwett and Cer

"CuJlP
le tha fcxfJ

Flwiure'Fraiaiir1
Also ' ' Replug, printing ard

'
:-t .;:

izz, Ists materials and r ..J .

hc : . : lu lu f i ctu nz rtX i i ; a
" V: EUPPLY CO. ,

'

'.rtthel SU nr. Xltc!:

Cerr,-- n Confectionary and Fancy Ba-

kery. Special attention c'ven to birth-da- y

and. vrec!dlna' receptions' Auto
delivery. : ; - '

Tho. rc:'TatIeV2tchmaker and J.;weJer
novei tboxe British 164

llzta U opx. Young HoteL Work
CucLranteed or money refunded. Watch
clcrir.? $1.00; mainspring JLOOreg-uliUz- s

0c ':;; s v
"
J. :,' '

4. 8TAR : '
1C4 Hotel St, Opp Young: Hotel

Ask Honolulu Iron WoVkf about '

. U a "Standard", the ''lffaeco,, or."
'

t:--- FrUbie'V :
.

::;:c!l d Do-Jher-
ty

f; . 'f. watch rlzPAi wwir . ; ;

. I -- :yajjcn!r' vYounf BirlUf
:

GET A C A K E O

.mitoWinijs-'- '
r and Note Its Effect on Dirt.

YOUR GROCER SELLS . IT.

Of--

' . . .

ROOT- -
WILL DO IT

Finest'- Quality' Correspondence
'

,. '. rtipcr is .. t ;-
-.

HIGHLAND -- SWISS CHIFFON
Tapef 15c the quire; Envelopes

20c the package
At ARLEIGH'S on Hotel Streets

New Lineyof

Dry and fancy
AMERICAN DRY .GOODS. CCv

; .Ifotel St. Bethel;; -

aYEEYI-CHA- uS- -

;
C H JI N E S STAUr AnT.

AChop Suey' and ."other Chinese dlshe
. ; served at reasonable prices.- :

X'Viig Hotel Street, Neari Maurukee
'

- - - (upstaira)

f MS.

:.

lisfers
(Riit Turkey Feathcrip

1

;

The Hawaiian j
.. : '

V J tCoLtl
1 ' " Young BiriWias

l8?: Don't'; Miss fThis! Chance
CROWN, BICYCLES ONLY, 130 J

;0N0LUL6CYbLElX0 ;

.v.

Jii n:

,JEr?nnnr
r '.'1rr liftami

. Coyne furniture to.,;' ,

Just-receive- from the mainland, .ex-
ceptional' bargains..". In ;ialles, child-
ren's s coods. , "underwear, dresses,
Waists '

- cor. XUUAXD ST.

r:uuanu Valley PcrlilTCCt!

Cholct wsIdehcaoUffrM

;
James T.Tnylor.CE
?' Ci:r ws!3 T' '.rtc 2153 j

W

el.f-'I.rc;a-
l;ci

Ly-.cirsrt

workmca
' at it- - scr --lil-;

. jrlccs.
".ICiU f- -r Zic--u'atMv;:-- . t

J; C AXTCLL'3 - r v
.

i, Y- - Alakea Htreet :7'' r. i -

1,

.t.-O- ICE-COL-
D BfllNKSf AND I'

' i4X ice; CREAM. TRyiTHe;

IlHivaiian JBrc Cd;J,
' Hotsl and Bethal Straets s v

i

MISS POWER r r:?fA r - f
(Boston Block) V:v: KiT-- f

- StiM has a few;" - - ?

; t ,:menri MENDEL ;
:

,'V''.
"HATS

Union Feed Co.,
1.

VVYrtoicisIe and ReUul Deaje
, in Hay, Grain and. Feta ;

Tel. 34 CS V.' Ala Moana Road

I- -

'--j"".
Neatly and PromptlyV Dpnlj fcy lieu

CITY M EJl'C A'N TI L E C O

24 Hotel': St nrlNuuanu ' 1 ;

BIG SHOE SALE
.5 wnw'riM' U'V
f fOther Articles RedocecL 1 ::

'.(:. :
' -

i i - 'H- - C: ':

- CANTON DRY GOODS CO
Hotel Stv Opn. Empire, Theatre.l

New. line or ..'J----- --

rDEL MONTE" CANNED GOOD.
Table FruiU and , Vegetable

! KAlMUKf-GROCER- Y CO. i' N

Jot. Waialas Road; and Koko Head
vsm."'4 iboe3730.- -

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union . and - Hotel .. Sts. --r Tel. '4581
Reference'.-'- - Bureau, Coll eoaons,";; At- -

j :;tachments, suits and claims.' 4?
JNb fee' for; registration- -r K

r WAR Tl McKAY. Goeri4 Manajrw.

Shoe Repairing
ntar fceaafy"

BXNUFACTURCRKOE CO
Limited.

Wilfred. I HumRhriea Says AU

Large Cities Face Sarn ;
: Conditions

, "Every, city has coclal probieros fall
its' octv and - Honolulu no excep--

,tku; but Honolulu's probjenja are
icnaamentaliy: thOv problems of ' afly
grwt 20tb century . city. . Go; to any
Amedcan'city, o go to London. Taria
or; Berlin; and yon will .find --problems
of housing; :oS Inadeaua& education.
giariag; contrcatsi, between-- . rich &n4
peer; i the - exploitation of child r . anil
woman lair;r drunkenness, f disease
ajua crime. Haaomiu appears to Hare
tbeso same social ' problems, andLUhey
nave to : be grappled wlthi' i

The foregoing statement la the can
did view of the social proWema of Ho-
nolulu akep by ; Wilfred i Humphries;
a Tfraduate of the Y. C. JL training
school- - at: Springfieldi :Mas&. a.nd an
expert socials worker who arriTedr tn
this city JreceAtly.: te take the: position
oft.tys,'iwork, director of . the Palama
Setthnntnti , Since his .arriraV Humt
pjiriee has been making a minute but.
vwoyibf thet Palama and other neigh-
borhoods In: order tt better acquaint
himself j tith- - the --work; ; before ; him,'
and the; abore - opinion is the ; result
of this' Burvpv. -

f;0 good" comes of ! blamln 'rthe
poori'foregneif, says Humphries ?as
he is not. to; blame. He Is more
ainsed ragalnst than" sinning, Jor is
itrfair to blame individual men who
havebeobme rich 'through --

;
exploiting

their felldws .for 'erenthey are !.the
y1Ctim;of the 'economic system tinder
which 'we "live-toda- y. It is certain
that' men iwork 'long enough' and aklh
fully enough r one' man today by- - the
aid of ; machinery; produces easily fin
one hour, what formerly . waathe toil
of 20 hours,vyet; in spite of thla en
ofmously IncjreasedprodueUvittthe
great mass of mankind still, continues
to make but. a bare, living, and countl-
ess-; thousanda ,are in. ; hunger today,
or In fear; of - hunger , for .tomorrow
They have, worked fori othtrs-an- not
tor, tnemseireo v jsf t;.?jst--t;'i-

tfia onrlrhmoiit. nt a o fs-- fo

yon, whether iu is - legally jigat, or ;

morallyt, rWit or eWomicaUy ight2
It ia humanly. wrong and lt must. be'
Bxoppea., junui: u isxnere.VFUi, noi;
oniy De. sunermg. ana poverty , mere f1 : v.
will be no opportunity fc.the-broadieluipp- ed

-- gymuasIum and.swlm
eMag. ine education and the universal
cuUure which is everj hnmanitaTlan's
ideaL There are certain Tacts 'of nov--l
city; suffering and degredatiohJnUhe
world." and a 'cure ,mt. be Tfoundr
Tinkering with every separated evil is i

notj adequate; we must gettddwn to
root causes- - ; ; : f :. r : . v-

-
j understand tnat nes is a-- mucn-constui.-- l;

Honolulu seems 4o be 'grappling ed " authority on the social conditions
wTith the amelioration- - ofndi-.o- f nonolulu ;YifiPtioiiia they exists It is s'plendid to,

' m?td'1tal0')eliai'o OlffetO.e-- '
see the - many ' agencies cooperating ' meni's work for tn&i and Boys, which
for the ; physical, mental,' and .moral is quite extensive, ''Pi.iannot annoimco
well-bein-g of the people. .1 visited the1 plans until 1 have v 'diagnosed , 'the
Kalulani school., the nother morniag'jaegds'; more ' thoroughly.-- : --They. f wllL

ibelng ; shown the 20 classes : by
t the of - course Include' all kinds of "group

principal and I have nothing:; butadS j clubs' for the ' physical, intellectual

ii; 1 21 1

churches,,

..organized vice

far-sighte- d;

8i re new

i

f

j
WilfreeV Hinhriesw ol .the

boys? at the Tolama Settlement
': ... ,

in Yptk city, Boston,
and ? am aiythatthe Paim

a here in Honolulu,
compares; favorably with them, j ,

A noble work is being by, the
settlement's grained curses
under the ' able leadership of
Crtigrv Theyhave the whoje of the

partof the ciry;districtedtntq
nine wtthi a nurse; and dis-

pensary eacha nurses
nursing the sick in their homes;

alsa peffcrra the valuable of
medically- - examining th chil- -

of the ? city." . By their
these ' nurses undoubtedly

,ww.w.w" '
fight the dread: tuberculosis ? by

't'"'1 campr.for. incipient1

entv also-ef- f c1y4ililpre
- ,;

iiaK, npuiie-aMuui- er utfto,:
is-th- e kindergarten;,

the inr the, city? i;Air kinds of ,

jcity'uplift Tnovcnnents had their;
' a,t ' the? settlement i the

worker, James . Rath, has done torl
1valuable';soctal .'Survey r

tne miprovemenot conditions

ifi r

. Salvation
io that a tifltfnnfll hrwlv n11

aid- - deals' with the -- reasons -

the H destination ; and if J

Women's Christian
tion. haslnn't hart, aid for

a special interest She originated
and . president the
xvew . Travelers Aid

keeps Its representatives
the stations and docks of New York.
. Here ; miniature the sort

is proposed the whole I

addition to. indtviiluala v. itli

uiuauvu iui uic: nj - n ivu.j uic sua luuiw , :;Uercwiuucuiiui uiv wvu
dlffarent. of educating-- more, and - boys of the' neighborhood. : ' One

-- 1000 children.- - come ta of this :kind
icy are tackled. The.cblldren are our with a cut .nd' dried-program.whl-

ch

hope forr the 'future, and such social; has; worked) somewhere else, : Condi-agencie- s:

as tha schools, the; ; areaifferent,; andone hasto"

ef and . the fsettlemeAts i, must move - learn the law of adaption to
and f. vearth ,to save;' the; chip circumstances. v

fdren. - ' Honolulu Is "surely to be cony : Ht is. gratifying t4 -- find the b'usl-gratulat-
ed

' that It Is carryihgon such "ness omen ' of " the; city lining T up be--,
a valuable community uplift work as hind alT city-betterme- nt - hiovement,
the Palama Setflementj I 'am family and they are la tremendous, force for
larwim xne worKior tne big settle- -

.1
....- - iri' I s t --r

caeca.

as

lu;

llicMillliiiis
Entirely t es--; them to agree upon a national unl-caplngt- he

notice of ,evc3 the religious: form, so r traveler anywhere
prcss.ithere is now afoot officially, a this, continent t ultimately any-- i

movement to federate all of 4he ex--: in tne , will - recognize
agencies for the protection of the; representative . of the Travelers

travelers. Into a National; Travelers'. Aid Society. 'This uniform will have
Aid ' Sbciet3fC;:vThI&:'wj.'b be protected 'by .law,1 for! it is
national bodies of the Catholic charged that the pf vice even
church,, of the organizations at times in the uniforms of
and of the; Protestant the
1 t4tmm fti renrAnontAA htrho. 'Ynnn!

nuaa-an-d

Women's Christian rAssociation The secure adequate protective legislation.
National Traveters'r Aid Society Is exv So many-side- d is the workv of the
pettfd. to .be in operation the travelers', aid that it cannot be ade-openin- g

of the: Panama. Exposition in quately- - done as one reli-1S1- L

initiative in il.this gious work.- - ;' It lakes, fori example, a
cJsnttia taken : by Graced pf detective skill, and
Dodge, the well philanthropist It also .requires a. department-o-f

York : ajs. as it was defined the recent
--The; ugly, fact has, become: convention ' of ,fhe Women's

able that has special dangers Christian. Association, The travelers'
for girls and women. The-Eimpliclt- y,

and. goodness of life In 4he country sons ; leave i nome; - protects tnem
and ,the small, In no wiso fits, through all the vicissitudes and rami-yoiuigfolkt- to

go into the big 'ficatfons of ' until they arrive
for Is , becoming v daily

..- - ...

r

in,
for

,

: i

;

;

ingenious in is ; msauapio srrangersm-see- s mat taey are
v for .recruits. Ontcial report? In a; safe or respectable board-sho- w

that a year, seven. Ing nd in of the organ-toen- r
hundred . young 'idisap fe8Hcs-'wUehfI- . best - equipped

while en route between New seive their "deed." --

York and. Chicago.. :
' --A' New-- York. Woman's Work.

Matching Wits the Wicked. ' Miss Grace who is . perhaps
New" conditions have made it clear the foremost figure' in the National

to the women -- atr the head
of various aeencics for - ther helw nf
immigrants and; travelers andf girls
away 'fftm home, that no local organ4
uayenas preseni equal tne
conditions.' Even the national, bodies-
of a? racial and denominationai char'
acter'nind that l their net vof; protect
tion is hot sufficiently wide to father

dirwto'r
-- jrorfc

menta, .New and
glad-t-a

SetUement, right)
most

done
corps of.

Mlas

poorer
.divisions,

in; Theee; be-

sides
work

school
drea labors;

have saved

run-nli- g

cases.

'M fthe-inititutic- a1

.largest- -

have
origin head-:- :

wrk, and,- -

Army lassies. It

why per--

at desired

Young Associa
travelers

.waavtiief first of
yorK city society,

'which at

of
work that

certain

problems,
than cannot- - a:work

church tlona
eternal

heaven y.p.'-;.- .

that on
;and

where world,
Istlng

Roman agents
Jewish appear

before
branch of

The ,move
being Miss certain degree

known' legal,
'2iewj. city. t; before

Inescap.. Young
travel!

fowns,.
world; travels

Borov nousea
search heme"

within single, housed charge
wome9 to

peared

With Dodge,

ia an wuo-- ueeu inen nip i ne vew- - --narion. 4n1Sj.wew-.Y0rK- society is
ish and - the Catholic societies be-- composed ,of-xn-en and. women of many
cause of tneir.intereet in immigrants, religious and. philanthropic affiila-hav- e

been especnftly alert g tions. ,Itba3.thus been kept freo
with this sues tion of 'aid for travel- - from charge of sectarianism or per-prs- ;

and the Young Women's! Chris- -' sonar interest The personnel-o- f tho
tion; Association has " also made it a' New Xor society .includes represen-ctepartme- nt

of - its r.activity; for many tatlves of" the Young' Women's Chris-year- s

'CJ' tKi "'l tion Association, 'the?poman Catholic
: . These three 'bodies have decided to- - Charity Organizations, the Hebrew
got --together, and discus-don-s and ne-- Societies, the King's paughters, the
getiatiens ;are now pending: It- - i'd and steamship companies, in.

-- comes necessar' sfor: instance, for

,;ihh!lil.j.ii:i! U

llHljL i c. .;1 'rill 1

EASY
. . ; When'. Yon Wear) :1

r-- - i

y?9wtnt joi to become oci el'
the vast army of Packard wearerar
You are entitled , to the: reateit
pottlble shoe value for your money

4 Yott caaaot 'make aa invest
meat which will iva you freattf
returns in, comfort and serviced ; f

7

ilJllli
r .. , J

''Sold at the--
HcniEmnr shoe

: J : Iort at Kihg 'Bti y:-
i '

-

?.:';. , , '( ,; .; - ? '

special' quaUficationsC The: success
6fr the New York work has --made ; It

r

a a

r

a

-

J
.

'

1 "

t
A

-

so

v-- r

dootklaa. '

material "

a and

in country It
1 i V v- i .

' 'r :f 4? ;: ? .
t. V. '";;i'

,
' r' I i-- '' ;. " '

that ; this should' a basis organization on . broadest1:'' natlor.il
for new organization.' '. ' . ;; lines thiaTravelars' Aid Society
WhoWoutdi Get-Togethe- r. is the imminent opening of Tana-'"Th- e

'largest Iactorsifln vthe ma:canat andthe expositions j la San
National Travelers' Aid . Society will 'Diego and San Frarcisco In 1915. The

the Young Women's Christian' Asmi-lead-
ers declare tnat ther feel It

rtin tt - in J of the cumbent upon ; mem to have orsanlza--

Protestant ' churches; the Roman
Catholic churches, and the; .'Allied He1
brew- - drganizatlons. These three :have
la common belief in supreme
deity;" and 'an Identical social purpose.

g with these three grand
divisions would '. be the- - federation- - of
women's clubs, the charity organiza-
tion societies, theH'missIonary socie-
ties, the Women's' Christian Temper
ance: Unions, the Gideons, the"; Young
Men's Christian Aaoclatioa. and local
boards of trade or" chambers r of oni- -
merce.t-.v'v":-'-"--:;'- ; l'.'-- ' 'r

1 With' this'comprehenslve.support
thoroughlyefficient national "organiza
tion,- - that wouldv take" over existing
wors: for travelers,' Vould" be estab-
lish ed.j Sufficient; agencies would be
maintained td" cover raHr railway, sta-tio- hi

andMdcks, by;day;and byfulght:
Records could be kept so that peri
sons" aided could be ; triced. ' .

Investigations would be made pf
hotels, boarding' houses, ' lodging
houses! employment -- agencies and all
other - institutions that' touch-- the
of the traveler; ''A"? publicity depart-
ment would "endeavbr- - tot' inform 'peo-
ple 6. the country i upons1 the dangers
of travel and upon ways of securing
help. Travelers would " be passed
from harids of one station to an-

other, that there would be no pos--

v-""- "'tt-- ' ;''""''

THEvBll!I.IQIvr6UBBLE

For

The aoajk thai Ckaas
of any kind." 'Will rid you :

of week's washing In no time
reduces the hours of labor.. No other
soap the equals for ef--,

': flclency, Jv; -- i.
v i , f;:' ;

.X ';,'; '-

natural be
the, of

1 the
three

be
behalf

:

life

the

1r --

',

?':x-f-.'-c;-

- v. "

'',-3r
f

nO N

'J '

sibUIty. of girls being entrapped n
route. .. , f.V i t. ;

A Broad Gauge Propagandas ..- -',i

: In the very nature of this w.ork, the
National Travelers' Aid Soelety would
be more than a passive agency for the
succor.' of perplexed 'travelers. Et
would be outvfor" war against all the
powers ; that prey upon the Ignorant
and - unwary. "With ' local centers la
every city, it -- would be a detective
agency- - of the first order, and prob-
ably the most efficient instrument In
the world in-th- e battle with the white
slave trade. y "

.
? .

'f Already the leaders In : the vnew
movement are corresponding, with .a
view5 to relating' the rAmerican: work
for travelers to foreign; societies en-
gaged in kindred service,' ''? .. ;

' The organization' avows": asone of
Its purposes; ; the arousing of the
transportation companies to the need
of & more thorough protection to trav
elers:? especUlly - Women and' girl3;

r fromVmoral - dangers, alas h
rectly - at . the': immlgrantcarryln
ships and trains", wherein the Ignorant
aliens are said --tabe subject to, tnorcT
hazard, even from the representatives

the" ships and trains la whose cars
tftwV'-v.ra.Vfii:- v:a . v '

-- The Panama Canal the Crisia rcl.t.
: 'A factor in, bringinr to an issue tho

tion in operation oy; opening dates.
The tide of travel will be unusually
greats It Is known that "the vice synd-

icates-are planning for a harvest at
San Francisco.; They will -- be-met by
this new organization,'' equipped with
worldly, sagacity as well as with pious
purposes.. . - ' Cw ' 'V

': Tbe work Of the travelers'; aid does
not end in safeguarding girla'from the
human sharks, on' trains and in" rail-
way stations," It' continues to4 the ex-
tent of Insuring a better standard, of
boarding; house fdr them; when ; they
reach; the- - city.--, It aims to'; help ' the
neNv arrivals secure emplqyment
under ;safe conditions, 1 and ' at an ade
qhate wage, and. to furnish them' with
a helpful social and religious., atmosp-

here-.. Girls wiH be followed up aftet
their advent - Into . the 1 city, ' and ( the
mothering . arm ot patriotism, and re-
ligion will be kept about thenr for so
icngt Jboay! be necessary. ,v A '

; -

i Sir 'Edward' Carson, leader of the
Unionists, "who are opposing home rule
in the north of Ireland la quoted as
saying' that ; the Protestants' of Ulster
would be satisfied. if that province Is
allowed to secede and' establish - a
government of - Its ' ownvi This ; solu-

tion does noflneet-- . the- - approval, of
the cabinet or- - of "King George; n -

Sale at all

: "K

V-i- '

! f v r - .

O LULU G OA P WO R K 8,

: v

- Thex c-
!-' ;'.vL i

crate pries :i
vie? hj,ve r.zd

It -- -'.
".''L ix "t .'

; 'Thepaisntc : i!ld'--
back . adjust tu.ci hz" Ij t3
evry po::t:ca cr rr.z jc-- ,a : Z
fxeedon c acLcac-J".'"- ' .

a - "0 "
;. "!' ?;' ' ' :

' Lioctfork;iii!ctL! TKtrar
. ere many, cl thcq iri rricr.

. Make sure that tlir"vcrd- -

--SHIPLEY PRESIDENT'
appear on the b'-c-

s. h - Ji
- way you wl obtain tlis scrubs

. article, made and guaranteed by

1

Ttet:AiE";::ir.J;.Co.
f SlMij. lUniV. S.'Xi' i.

' , --rV Soli EvvoheT9 :

Conilfix to'LonoInltf

Capt , Cherry Kearton, Roosevalt'a
aido in the D13 Game Expedition to
tha WUda of tftdfi a.IJ Xaattf Africa,
capturin5i .Llon8,' ,TI;?r$, Ofana '.Ou
tansvand flerca Caarta ofths JunjU
without ' tho "aid of rammunit'on; j

CaujM In their lair by tht1 Movrnj
Picture Camera. .,';. r ;. v;:-i-

WATCH8 FOR, THIS ONE.

'earl of tGullford1s mansion
at . Waldershire near Dover was :

burned 'today and the police hold miH- -
Uant suffragettes' responsible., i V

n.rf;Y 1 ?' ' - ' .SrS'?'-:- 1 2 '
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DALLOll G0ES

SENATE LOQBY
'

'
,' '"" .'''A;

(This Is the ttlrttratb iBstallnieat
f the testioxnmeUeiBcmfwjp cmfwj

of the testimony gfrei bj ; Hawaiian
mgar men before the senate lobby
probe committee as to the aetlTitlet of
local surar interests la ppeslna the
new tariff bOL Attorney H. M. Balloa
of the Sugar Planters' Association Is
briny questioned. . The trsUmony; is
belag printed from week to week. -

. Sen ttor Nelson. Yea. - 1

Senator Reed. You will agiee to,
ihu t fkir.tr QoMinn Viinn
means the same thing

. 8enator Nelson. What I mean. Sen
ator. Is this They ''described this at

, ternoon how much of the beet sugar
In Europe was raw sugar. Now. none
of our beet sugar Is of that character.
Am 1 correct In that? -- ' .a;a ... ... -- A
..' Mr. Ballou. You are right In Amer-
ica our practice differs . frbm that ; in
Europe. ' ;;'A; A " AAA ..AAA

Senator Reed. Jost to follow that
a minute: Does raw beet sugar come
to this country In quantities, and Is It
refined here?. A; V

Mr. Ballou ' Yes sir;
Senator Reed.. So that the supply

then would mean, as I said a mom- -

ent ago, sugar , from your islands,
from Cuba, from the Philippine, and
the raw beet sugar from Europe. From
all of those sugars the refineries In
New York get their supply? -

Mr. Ballou..:. Yes., ' v.:
Senator - Reed. The demand for

their product in turn .Is affected,' in
your Judgment, by the amount of re-
fined beet sngar they; have to meet
when" they go to the market?--
VMr. :BallotL" - Yea.''- ';-'- -. :?

f ii ?
' . Senator Reed. That end of the mat
ter concerts the question ;pf .supply.

fNow. coming the demand, when fiK. I i :
man.-brine- a cargoof : sugar to Newl11 nar tn!.cou1ntl7l:':

; York City, .the American : Sugar Re-- j
fining , Ca, commonly, known as the f

trust. Is one bidder? V aV;.'- -
.;

; Mr. Ballou.", : Yes. , :.::.
Senator Reed The National Sugar

, RefiniTis Co.. is another bidder? -
: Mr. Ballou; ; Yes, -v l ,

J Senator1 Reed. Arbuckle 'Bros. ' Is
.'another tliier? ':; v A wi'--

Senator Reed. And the Federal Re ifining - i- - I
Mr. Ballou. Yes, air.- - And. AVarner :

is c sually ; quoted i nere, arc omer."" rSenator Reed. . Is the National In
combination ith !the. Sugar Trust?.

tculd give you; what tnformatlonI ,
a xcaIe on :.

: - V' Set?L.Rfei;-.Aa- n Ja8BCttiBgt
. T.r.Ju";,it im" In i ij

.. r A

'lr. Ballou. , In refined sugar.
Ilouv Certainly bidding .not tf buyllxg. 8USar. ; t (

,
J? "

t "w vt wi asked of., you ex--lor raw
; 'SenitoT'.' v , . 1 . . . . . i i ' mm &coniDii:ai.ion lim ine Dncar-iniBi- :

N " Ballou. --There Is na agreement
Reed. the Federal Co. .Is Jn. ... If. , i..;,mblnatlon wttL tk

: e9.

p Co. a; tomblnation with -- the Sugar

.Mr. Ballou.. No, sir. . ? .,- .x-- ;

Senator Reed. Then the thing that

Belling.

5eEor : l; wa Wl? 1

wanted to at. '

Senator Allow me to ask
a question mere. ; Do iney, as a mat- -

ter of act; honestly bid each
itfther, or, do they .have their dinners
uuu ttfcJto uu cue , ' i

xiaiiou. i V 1JT,W' iT;I am
Certainly as faras Arbuckle and .the

lucu- - less

Senator
: sugar

who sugar

Senator,

get
ban but what am trying

Is, if all sugar
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seUIng
raw

"

t'MrSenator

da

producers In the could bring
their sugar to the New t York market

bare a
- bidding U by these

fire peopl- e- ;.--r--;.

Senator Reed. .Yea. A
Mr. Ballon. They can not do that,

because they have to pay a higher
duty than the Cubans, and as long as
the Cuban sugar supplies market
it shuts cut all others. ;V,

Senator Reed. AWben they do land
a

nTe nTe men lY 8eu u
at some "price. A

Mr. Ballou. Yes. A-.-

Senator Reed. They may hare to
meet Cuban competition,

Mr. BailouA Yes. :

Senator Reed. . But that ; Is at the
other end of it That is the supply
end. ; : AA W'K:"- r :

.Mr. Ballou. Yes. r - :

Senator Reed. ? Now, what do
mean, then, by saying so frequently,
all of .you, that If you had free sugar
It would put us In the bands pf the
Sugar Trust, when, as a matter ; of
fact, there are our great companies
Independent of the Sugar Trust, all In

J!r. "rBM6ai w
I
I

uo w""u "uue.-,- l,Mr. Ballou. .Because I am speaking
of tho selling of the refined sugar

not of the buying of raw su
gar. I That is what Interests . the ' con
sumer : wt'A,A:l:y "ti2 . :'vzi

Senator Reed. The selling of the re--'
fined sugar ?'- - ,', i - , j ;:

Mr. Ballou. r Yes.. : y
. : Senator Reed. . Arbuckle sells his
sugar to thevcountry, does he, not?

Mr. Ballou. Yes. , ; ; -
Senator, Reed. v The ..National . sells

Its"sugar to country?1. '; . -
t Mr. Ballou. Yes...
Senator; Reed., The Federal sells

' : waUr '
5 senator ; Reed. ; sells
his sugar to the , country? ,

Mr. Ballou. Yes. '.-- -. ;t '..'(

wants to t)uy sugar can buy from any
one of these four, companies?

Mr. Ballou.- - Yea., . ?;
Senator Reed. . Are we In tne bands

' : Ballou. Because I have heard
those gentlemen state, that as a mat

tnzt t holda lne umbrelIa M , re--
prices of refined sugar; and

' '
-

trust prices to a very large extenL
.Senator Nlsori;, In selling?

o'r

price of refined, sugar I am slm--

plypeaklng :from . and

hv
come to sell refined sugar, the thing

i " Senator Reed, f .You, do not mean : to
say 1 that they absolutely follow f.the

: trust" price? ; tk';
Mr. Ballou. ' Not absolutely; na .:

Senator Reed.v t They v will drop
enough below the trust" so' that ;they
will be 6ure of a market for their pro--

duct: every time, or do they Jiave aajuj
. ... ,rv . . vt u tZ

i da not iney oe m com--

bination; I do not think they, are
combination now. A

Senator vReeu.x You have no right
to assume' that these five.lndepend

the . prices of sugar in exactly the
jfc&iue way that the United ' States
Steel Corporation fixes the prices of
our iron and steel. I think they both
fix the price of their products which

tow tha,ijlc8-o- sugar is the bidding w ,oot t . therlce- - at which the
of Independent ,s some of them aro
companies? : ...r-- ; jj: -'

?. more Independent in 'cutUng a-a-
y

Mr. Ballou. Yes sir. X r flytrcm that price than others are. "

get
Nelson,

against

(iiiwci

practically

xxueiA1 w. say about that-- Uke the case of the
?,een f016 connect Arbuckles. who are not melting' up toNational and the,Uonbetween .the UielPcapactty; As I have testified, to

: :A&erlcaa:.Susar Refining Co. ,but; I thc begt of m knowledge and belief,
have card all. of those-me- n v
carefully examined before the HardT neB8 wltn the possible exception of
wick committee on that subject as tOlhe F6aeraV ;' which. is a'relaUvely
whether pere was actual compeUtion, ; gmftl r dov not thinkand I that tjere ts actual Com--

meIt Ittaey t0 their capacity. they
pfetJUon a-j,-

1 melt up to their capacity, they
. - Senator eed. . May I have-on- e word fould make sugar more Economically,

further now? What Is the capacity of DOt th prefer not lo do thandthe.refineries of the American Sugar Ito follow the prices." without any, un
Ke,nrng ' 'derstandlng or agreement. - ; i'

Senator Reed. Can you tell me how
v you.. They have five large refineries. , the companies can go into the mar-The- y

c have .
some .,1a, New . York and ket'honestly and compete against one

some In Philadelphia, and ln New Or- - :ano0ier: for the supply of sugar, and
leans, and, I think, two ,that they have do-

- Anything else than undertake to
in reserve, ' - '. V'J : . aispose . of all .that sthey buy.

. . .Senator Reed. , They have In eltjer n av fair open : compeUtion, in
; reserve. Do . yr.u Jcnow the capacity .hr market or bv a eomhlnatlon?

of .any of. the others? I presume not?r Mr. Ballou. I think there Is a de--
Mr. Ballou.; Na 'l know that, the elded halfway; position between those

National owns three refineries, and j two? that is to say, while not being
; I think that the Arbuckles and not havihg-a-n Tinder

ner the Federal have one refinery ttandlng. If they, as a matter cf, fact,
each. - , 1 . : C a, ' -- . : jchoose to follow .the big man. in his

Senator Reed.; Are they working tip .prices, and to keep down' their" melt-o- t
capacity?,- - Are the independent ro-;in- g to. such a point that they will not- fineries that are outside of 'the, trust ; actualiy break the market, or get too

working up to their capacity?- - . j far away from It, I think, as a matter
Mr.; Ballou. . I am quite sure that of fact that is a halfway position be-no- ne

of them is working up to Its ca--( tween the twa - - , ;
paclty; except,: perhaps the Federal. ' Senator Reed. Do you think that if

; It may.. be that ,the Federal does. .
' ; - all the Sugar had to be marketed by

- Senator Reed.; They :.have lncreas- - these factories, and they had the mar-
ked their; otitput to ..what extent did ket. that they, would ..actually 'be in'you sayrr:- - V , - combination to control the retail or

Mr. Ballon. --, t Imagine .that they'are wholesale price ot sugar? !

working to about 70; per - cent of l : Mr. Ballou.. That I can hot predict
i;iti.'av;iior,.l.un ii.ia growing .

and less every year. -

Reed. The situation Is this,
that every producer. In the
world can land their ' at

work!

and

.

-- eat,

.

tninK would
in

. ; -- uuu&ci iu . em concernB wiu ciniie logemer ia iue1
'; which ; there ; are ; five great bidders form of a trust If they do that it will

bidding honestly, against each other? .have to be done-I- the future. '

, Mr. Ballou. ,Let ne Interrupt. That Mr.' Ballou. I. certainly should Hot
is not ' exactly true,", for .the reason i think that they could. .

.
". ; ;that whenever there Is Cuban sugar j Senator Cummins. me make a

rx 1 in the market other refinershaye : suggestion, Just fort your' further In- -'

not . an even chanco on account of, quiry. ; ' "
, ' ,

Cuban reciprocitywhen. there Is Cu-- v Senator Reed. Yes. ;

.. ban sugar in the market, "which only j benator Cummins. It may bo quite
pays 1.348 duty. , possible for the, Sugar Trust to fix
'J Reed. Why can not the Ar--

l&uckles get it? I

can the Cu - .
' sugar, I to

brinx out you ask the

and for

' Ay

the

:

you

the

'

the

Mr.

Mr.

the

the
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'they.maniifactuf.'.;:r"'--:-r.-'v..v'Jjreflnei1e- to drop the price when fall;
Senator Reed. Following the-- sug came, that ' would" effectually deter J

Real 100 . 01 oenaxor v uHimmins, . tor iucuj uvu suiu wui tus uuw
whtth J thank you: I will ask you, Do

f ness, eren though the price' was at-o- u

think the American, Sugar Refin-tr?ctlvel- y high ia the sprlng. ' t-- ..

ing Co. Is powerful enough so that! - Senator. Reel. t Hai. not.that condl- -

these smaller companies' fear to in-- day
cur its - displeasure by t cutting the grew a beet In this country. Just as it
price of, sugar below its price? . J, I exists now? ' ' ; I. : T

Mr. Balloa. No. , . ; : Mr. Ballou. No, sir. The power of
Senator. Reed. Or do you think dropping1-- ,, v

that the motire which Impels them, is1 Senator Reed. If the power exists
k Imply one of profits? ' rv now to crusb and. destroy a great ln-M-r.

Ballou. I think '.the tatter."' : : I dustry.: backedby minions of
Reed. If the motive which ' going Jnto the f

refining business,; by
them is simply one: of profits, temporartly .dropping the; price; why

then is It not certain 'that whenever did not . the same power exist to de-ther- e'

Is a surplus or sugar and :troy the beeUnga Industry by tem-hav- e

it on hand, they will sell it as'Porarlly destroyiAS ithe price?
Ions: as they can make some money
by doing so?

Mr RaJlott. Ym: but on fhe other.
hand.: they will tike care that there,
is not a surplus of sugar.

Senator,-Reed- . JDo you thing they
have an r agreement or, understanding
now to take care of that? r :

" i v
; Mr. JJallou. -- 1 do not. 7V-.;--

'

Sehator . Reed.-- , How.' would - It be
possible for them to maintain the pro--

ductlon Just so as to equal the con
sumption unless there was an agree
ment or understanding,, expressed or
Implied, and a means of communica-
tion ; with one ; another? .Have you
ever known of a thing of that kind be-in-g

done?' rr f ;: '. ; ''.; Mr. Ballou. "1 i have never ."known of
any."- - The combination of the dlffef-en- t

refineries which are Ih the, trust
Is one thing, but as between those
you; have mentioned.' I know of no
combination.' . Yet II do know; f that
some of the independents do not.melt
up to their ; capacity. Now, my 1

own
idea of that Is that Jthey fear, not the
resentment of tile trust, but they, fear
a break in the markets They' fear
that if they begin' to do tbat the trust
might put its reserve refineries Into
operation or melt up to Its capacity.
That is as far as I think.- - : ""'-- V

Senator Reed. That, is true' of? every
business man in ! the VorId.vf ;:,.:?:', v

Mr, Ballou. .Yes; they do no wan
to break the market .,'"-,.;"',- .' 'VU

t--

5 Senator. Reed..' What 1 want to get
at Is whether they are under a. species
ot coercion, ,To "use Senator Cum-- ;

mins's illustration, it- - is 'frequently
.truly X'do not know-rth- at

the steel trust ls so powerful that Its
.mall1 rivals are afraid to drop . the

price below its price to any consider
hble extent ; lest It Invade their market-

-and' drop the prices lower - than
thfy; can produce, their product, rand
thus destroy them, V and ; that4' they
exist In a manner, by sufferance..You
do riot "think that Is true of these su-
gar companies, do you? : ::iV :.:' h':
:. Mr, BallAu.:, No; ,1 do not : ; . '

Cummins.; That is not quite

pendents, so called,vare always glad
to follow the price up and have not
power enough to , reduce the price.
When ! the trust putt . the . price down
the t independents must; go down,.an?
when the trust puts the price xp the
independents are glad, to follow it up.

Senator Reedf; a You think; in,
to that, do ;you ': not, Senator, hat

they practically understand that they
have to , do it? j I l.- -

. Senator; , Cumnfins. Self-intere- st

leads them to put the price up when
ever they can,' but necessity-compe- ls

them vto put the price down whenever
they'tnust "5;;;;S;-;- . - '.!';", ,'V7
i Senator , Walsh. - .Why then when

the. trust puts t he price up , do they
not drop below: it a little and get the
Dusinessi ,

Senator .Cummins, v They. do ; get
aome business, but, they want! to get
all they can in price. That was what
was developed ; in an Inquiry here of
the steel trust affairs. I think it Very
truthfully represents a very . large
part: of the commercial and Industrial
situation of the country,

Senator. Reed. VI .will ask: you one
further, question. , that, sit
nation should .develop, : the one (you
fear, and ; the .beet-suga- r business Is
c"estroyed, and therefore these' five
lnstltuitons would have the melting
of all; suttuv to ; use your, term, and
suppose that the trust should put the
price up pretty, nigh and these others
should follow, thow long do you sup
pose it would be until somebody else.
ceeing; that condition of affairs, would
begin to refine a little sugar? . ;

Mr. -- Ballou. It : would be5 a lows
time, because a man would know that
If he got up his $2,000,000 or $5,Q0O,- -
M)0 refining capital and uilt his re-
finery, if thepricewas i artificially
high and he was depending on that,
they -- would have the power to put it
down long enough to put him out of
business, and the mere existence, of
that power? would, keep lilm from put-
ting, his capital into building an ex-
pensive refinery on the theory that
the price was to remain artificially
high.-- . : '' i

Senator Reed. He 'would not; build
It on the theory, that It. was to remain
artificially high,' but on the theory
that it would be a profitable business?

Mr. Ballou. '"Yes; . : --

' Senator Reed. What you have Just
said, however,. is true of every line of
business today, is It not? v

Mr. Ballou. Yes.
Senator Reed. True in the Iron and

steel business and other lines.
Mr. Ballou. Yes; the same propo-

sition.
Senator Reed. So we may have

eventually to pass some additional
legislation, or build some refineries"oursdves. ' v

Mr. Ballou. It Is the solution of
the paradox that afteh the first temH
porarrldrop in price, the beet people
would keep out of the business even
though the price to the consumer was
back at a price which would make it
profitable for them to go in. That is
to say. they would know that they
would have to contract for their beets
In the spring and harvest them in tho
fall, and they would know that if
there existed the power in the eastern

t ion existed, every i since they

1

capital
Senator

impels

they

Senator

addi-
tion t

rMr Ballou.? They tried it. and they
icould not1 destroy the beet-sug- ar In--

dustry. . Tbey raroppea tne price a
cents overnight, if my memory serves
me correctly. '

Senator Reed. - And they probably
would, try R agalnFlth equal lack of

fsuccess. ,
-

Nelson: .2 Win you permit
me: to; ask, a question, right there?
5 Senator Reed.'-Ye- s.

-.': rV' : Senator. Nelson. Tt. has been repre
sented to me in the pastthat this Re
fining Trust 'were . In the; habit, when
beet sugar came on' the market each
year,1 of ; depressing : the;5; price, and
then ; after : the beet sugar crop had
been disposed of, would raise it again.

"Mr. Ballou. I have heard Dr. Wiley
testify to that That Is the, general
course of business. Now how, much
of that Is the voluntary or deliberate

'ldropping- -: i :
Senator Nelson. Excuse me for go

ing "on. I want to bring out that
point: ..'.'"t- - -- v;..- . :V:,,--M- r.

Ballou. How muchjpf that is
a" deliberate i drop of the . price. for
the purpose of affecting a competitor,
and; how much. Is natural, owing to
lack of demand, I can hot say. , That
Is to say. If the refiners have co de
mand, they , will" naturally., put' thelr
pnee so that they can get a demand
that Will move their sugar, against the
beet sugar. . So from natural causes
that depression which you - have escribed

jvould take; place td some-exten- t.

I have no knowledge of whether
it goes - further and i is deliberate on
the part of the refiners or not i

v j Senator . Reed. Have you finished
yourv examinatkm.lSenator?- -
.Senator Nelson,' Yes,fXV-i- ; ,'..'

rj Senator Reed. - I sfwant to .come to
the financial end of this business. You
have no statement; made up ? ':,; ; is'

Mr. Bailout 1 have no statement
made up. - I can - make ;one' up if I
have time."1; V '?;;fe,i.;'i
i Senator Reed. ,You have brought In
here your check book?. .-;' ;.':;; ;

;; Mr.; Ballou. My personal check
book? '

,rSenator Reed,f AodJ.eee yourpwnl
personal family expenses and every-
thing, are mixed up with-it- ? '.;VCa-'.:- : r

Mr. Ballou. 1is ;t.V.iX;;;
."i Senator Reed. ' We ha.te-.n- o desire
in the world, i I am sure .to go

. into
those matters, and . It . seems to me
that : it ' would be very - .tedious ? un-

dertaking - to go ,' through ' It ; lu this
form. "..'.;'.' : k:T ..,'
X Mr, Ballou. ? Might ;1 suggest that
if you could "appoint clerk orJsome
accountant to audit It I would be r
, Senator Reed. : No; I was going to
suggest that tou make your own state-me- nt

. -
' Senator, Nelson. I suggest that the

simplest way is to let him make up a
statement, and then have some clerk
of this committee be with him to see
that he makei up a correct statement

Mr, Ballou. My disbursements have
only, been ' to four; different sources.
Tbat; is the reason I have kept them
without a separate account ' Most of
these have ; been 0 regular monthly
payments.??.: 'tg. ( 'Ai f

--The ; Chairman; "Is see, the name of
B, H.FowIe. ;Who Is ne? A X i: 3 . i:
i Mr. Ballou Unfortunately; he is my

landlord.'- ; He., runs ; the , Connecticut
Apartments. krH"v; : -- 't '"'
v.Th'e -- Chairman. : I notice you paid

O0-- to the Public "Service Press Co.
v Mr; Ballon.; irpaid $200 a month.
The Chairman. s Abou -- $ 17,000 or

$18,000 altogether? "
: f ! V- -

,t Senator Cummlns.1 Let us have this
statement made up, and "not take the
time of the committee. "

i Senator Reed. , I think that is right
' Mr. Ballou. As I say, I can give you
the Items. They are so few In num-be- r

that I can give them to you now,
telling tie persons, to whom I have
paid money, and afterwards make up
a detailed statement.

Senator Reed. Let us have It in
that way. Please go a little slow
in stating it so that I can get it
' Mr. Ballou. I began In April, as I

have stated, April, 1912;. arid , contrib-
uted, at the rate of $3,000 a month to
the United States Beet Industry; that
is Mr. C. C. HamJIn, of Colorado
Springs. He is, a nephew of one vof
the Wyoming Senators. He was chair-
man of that or president of that as-

sociation. Mr. J. N. Harper, of Cleve-
land, Is now president of the. Beet
bugar Association. They were run-
ning this educational j and publicity
campaign, and at first f merely con-

tributed to their fund.
Senator Reed. How long did you

continue to pay them $3,000 a month?
Mr. , Ballou. From April to August

The last payment would be in August
Senator Reed. You paid them $15,- -

000?
Mr. Ballou. Yes. I am not quite

sure whether the September payment
went to them, or in the manner in
which I will now describe. If the
September payment went to them, the
amount would be $18,000.

Senator Reed. After September,
1912, what about the payments?

Mr. Ballou. At that time they pro-
posed to discontinue this contract
with their Press Service Ca, which
they had made, and to devote all
their money to circulating literature.
We objected to that, and took over

tne Press 'Service! Co; to which we
paid v 200 a ' month, which I . paid
from September cntil May, inclusive.

Senator , Reed, i That would be how
much? " r. ''A '":?': '

Mr. Ballou. Nine times $2,00.
Senator Reed.' Nine times $3,500

Senator ! Cummins. ; $2200. : :

Senator Reed. $22,500. .'Now, all
that ' went ? to the r Press Service ;Ca
: Mr." Ballou. Yes, the Press . Service
Ca, of New York. :' ' :v.-v- '

- Senator Reed,- - That makes' a'total
of $37,500 to the Press Service Co.
;, Mr Ballou. No; because; the rbeet
people did not' pay it alLv- -

v i? t
Senator Nelson. , J. thought Jtwas

$3,000 a montJi. V '. L '.v,
- Mni Ballou. - - No; only $2J00 of It
The other $500 a month they 'used for
their own publishing.', V X.'
:r. Senator k

. Reed.; - That; la. $37,500.
What else. In additionjto that? v

Mr. Ballon. - JV newspaper - man. In
New ;York.named B KIdd a man
who has been ?in ' Hawaii," asked: em
ployment and I employed him at the
rate of $300 a month ifromr October
to June; as near as I can remember,
r Senator Reed. $300 a month - from
October to June? s

' Mr.4 Ballou. ' Yes.
Senator Reed. That would be about

nine months. : ; What, was Mr'Kidd do.
ing?,- -! i y:m "! I

Mr.- - Ballou... Mr. Kldd did "not; per-
form any. services that li considered
of any

t value. He was supposed to
be In New. York and supposed to write
things for the newspapers add sup-
plement this work qf the press bureau,
but he did not get anything publish-
ed, and ;i; terminated, his contracts as
soon as I could. I agreed to' pay him
for six monthswith . a notice of two
monthsV'' ' ' ..: i '

-- :,Y

Senator Reed. .. What was her to do?
Mr. Ballou. Simply to" write things

for-- , the newspapers. ..-,--?-
H.-.-- - --

; : Senatbr, Reed.; And Vto' get It. into
the" newspapers? - :

A Senator ' Reed. And he .did not suc

i i it
i

:y- -

i :

F
fr.s;--

1

'A

mm.

At,

r. y
Deen very

- - :

x.
Ford

ceed In getting his stuff into the news-
papers? v ?';:.-- ; ... ;..
- Mr. Ballou. Na--- ; yYA ;

A Senator Reed. Was ihe going toU
put it In In the way of advertising? ? j
' Mr.. Ballou.f Na ' ?

. v , l-

- Senator Reed.: He was gping to try
and get in editorial news ami news
matters? Ay:uMlY , .:

r ...--
j . .

Mr. Balkm. 1 doubt very much If
he ever contemplated getting any edi-
torial matters In. lie was going to
write stories such as he could for the ,

Sunday magaxlnes. ;v;;:;; :;f,
. ; oenawr ueea Ana gei uem print
ed? "

. .:.; .. 'v -- "t ; ; y -- -.- -

,r' :' MrV'Balloa. v' YeslVr T f'--
;

r4

Senator . Reed. And he led you o
believe that he had some kind of an
entree or genius that; would enable
him v " j. '. . .; .

Mr,f BaHott. Yes;- - genius! ;
Senator Reed, t That would enable

him to do that? ::y Jj:--V,':-)A- .

y Mr. Ballou.' Yes. : cyy y.MT J
- Senator Reed." He was Just kid-

ding. I would like to see that man
that could put it over the sugar people
In that way.;-.- ; ,..v.:. , '.. . ,

Mr. Ballou.'; He claimed to and hie
did leave,' an employment! on "a news-
paper In order to accept this, and
therefore he maintained that . . we
should contract with him for at least
six months, with a two months notice.
That fixed the amount of money that
X paid him at $2,400, eight times $300.
because I did not extend his contract
one day beyond what I had to. '

Senator Nelson. Twenty-fou- r , hun-
dred dolIars( that . would be ? , '

v Senator Reed. . What. else have you
paid? ; ' ; rV -

Mr. Ballou. - One other ' payment I
have made is a payment of $8,000 to
Mr. . Mead for disbursement on ac-
count of this domestic-suga- r prod ue-ers-V

campaign, - which ; Mr. Mead will
account for In detail. I; think be Is a
better, accountant' than I am.- -

" Senator. Reed. adver
Usement campaign? - - ' A r

' Mr. Ballou. .Yes; and the clrcula-tlo- n

of literature from the Domestic
Producers'-- Association's office, as has
been described here, v , v-

"

- The Chairman: You paid Mr. Pax-to- n,

did you not? A . A r .

Mr. Ballou. No; I.have wot paid
him."'. ' .;.' .' '' .;.' " ""'

. .

"
;.

" -

The Chairman. I notice a '. check
here for $1,000. : . ;- -' -

Mr. Ballou. - Oh, I did make him a
small loan, of, a thousand dollars. Vt.
Paxton came here first and.! asfced
hlmHo; take. charge of the Domestic
Producers' Association . office, . and

M . I

( 1i
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Fnrd 'Cars ) tvill hot he sold

$35o jfor $ i .oop.oj?vtq!any
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;VIter; Balcer
;t Co.'s

-- -

Fcr cstls;, drtnkb:; asl ctzWzz
: Pert, Dtl&suj, ?iutrli:ra (

P'y)
y

I I - .
... v I

. ' " '.j kt.41 mm

ft

1 ' . fy , Sectered U. 8. Fatcal 02c . v -

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 1U tins
Baker's Chocolate (unswect ,

' !: y cned), 1-- 2 lb. cakes ;
German's Sweet Chocc!-tc- A

'
lb. cakes - :

For tj Lti-- zt Crocsrs ta rntij-- j

Vc!!:rD!::rc:C?.LiJ.
u. w. 4 Am

53 : Tin

lu: 4 .l aJ 4 1...

.pendir the receipt cf Eo:r." r. zre y

from Hawaii for that, I gave Mr.. Tax-to- n

$1,003 out of my own accc:r.t, to
start ia business fcr '

sus&r producers. As toon. 3 :;r.
Mead came, he beSn? a rc!ir em-
ployee-ot -- the Hawaiian tsurar V.:- -'

ters', AssociMion, Mr. r.ntc.i t".rr.-- .

that over to ;.Ir. J.Icai, zr.i 3 e .cr r
the first tncney was receive l
Mejd returned r.e that Jl.CCX

1 U

191; '
or

- v: 1 f -- PRI at the factory on any particular day I o any ", ;
S:- or club bTbuyeW'v' a
i .A-;,- -. r;-- 4 A; :- -f w--A-

,y;:--y-yyyyyA::yiy- . aaA-.w

Ih'spite!

y l

'Thatla)the:

fettrise

iactthat

$250100,,
buyers,- -

CarsllwjlKh
,Otl Company or any other; Com than ourselves and ; ,

our regularly licensed idea!ers throughout, the :country.i

; ,The entire Ford organization is authorized to deny :

AN V and ALt RUMORS detrimental to or afrectin;

.;;-ai.-
way;

r . ' a. --
' . 1 -

When there : arey any changes to he m
plans, policies, (Jontracb; "prices ; or any else affect-- L

relations Dealers

:

LJU

buyer

buyer

thing

'SPECIAL: yl

hay

L

they

L

..

A

i

A; I -

win oe tne nrst ones to Know it, -
y-yyy- yy

Dealers need only to read their contracts and do
business accordingly, as our agreements are ample guar-
antee that such trumbrs ; as the above are 'lies out of
whole cloth' 'ry -

i
J- i

1 v

i

W

r

. .

1 '

,y:yt. 6 '
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- i DOCTORS' DIRECTORY FURNISHED HOUSES noor.i a::d cor.o

Everyone 1t)i for ale to
TJaj' Safe-.- Considering, the fac-

tors of sales, aaccess Jn plaining
hn ad. it .more satisfactory than
knowfnff ovr It happened"- - after- -

ard. Sta.r-Bullct- ia Want Ads.
"Uring Home the: Bacoa j every
time. v 'r ; : L399-t- f.

r r i j i r .

Do yoii need IIELT? .Cocks, touse--
boya,. yardaea, iralters, etc lung
tp B. Ucnzorr. nilplnd rcr.
c;ucca and liiiilanL Ftone .US.

Twt Tlnmbcrs., Good opportunity for
HTht-- men., r Apply Sledelroa ,and
Ilattos. Kirg St. or; Thcniaa fquare.

Lz lies'. Cents t soiled hats. ROMAN
'cleans them. Trial uill convince

you of njy work. Beretania nr.1 Fort.

All lovers cf music to develop talent
ty t.klnsr lessons from: Ernest
llzsS, 51 Ycjr? Duildlrg. Tel.-SCSJ- .

rUBLIC to know KILTER'S. Exrress
Co. Trc-nr-t f enice, R!rg;v 1915.

CITL'.MiCi' V.'i'w.TED

; .r::z:2, ;:.:3 EnoIIshrrcfcrcno
r- -; r'c!crs rcri v,-it- h American

. .j .. r T" 1

....- - bW.S' AAA,

C ; :'.:r.t. rcr.'-rt- :' positica as
; ;u ' r, to tiko entire charge
i r ( f. r- - cs.I!-ria.-

-"' Address K,'-

- .
- -

.A. i " OWw'Ur rr "

.1 r.urr, priv:.f3 ar.l-t'- v

t:r; .,. . :r;. - fpeclaliy, cr v.. I

:. - :.::-i- f.

: ; :ticn r.t anytl-l..- j
i .. t T" T O' 1 - -.A A, A A. AAA, 1. J A -

1 A.a 1 . .. - I - , - . A aVa

- x T"- --

. . . r ..AA( iA.G 1. AAA A , A V.-.

' A J , ,
bV. A'X A...

T.r.'ci- - for Ji; r.ncse v,'o--

rr.r.n r scr.cral housework. Apply
J.. II. L t. c v c r. c , 1 aV&l TZt-t.. en .City.

I r, cr housework, by young
. .. " P. O. Box 542.

rr r - f

. . .--LI wiiii i a--LJ
4

' r ' Ealcslady, Apply
:. I ..!r.i Cafe 5C54-SL- .

' A!;f;OUNCCMCNT.

Z.t: ::- - ; hr.t cleaners. Prices mod- -

Ve sell the latest ttyles in
rr.r.r.-.- a and Felts. VTcrk called for
and delivered. Ela'ji's-Lulldin-

s.

rl
K. Eato,' 2 '3. Beretania: St.

.' -- rrJ Tor tb? famous English, bicycle,
.maJa at Barton-bn-Ilumber- ;. fcrskc
on front and rear wheels: pedal
coaster. '5468-m- .

L;.ies' and Gents' shoe repairing
neatly done; guaranteed. "Try
me. v John ' Pontes, Kitg: nr. Bishop.

5:S3-ly- . .,

AUTO SLRV1CE.

Echn & Dcnford, TeL . 2999. -- Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for! trip around the-- Island.

- - 5277-tf- .

CIx pas "enters around the Island .'for
523.C0; six passengers to Pali, $5.00.
Cumada, ralama Auto Stand,' Tel.

350. V, ; 564S-8nl:

Two r.cre' rassensers for. ."round-the-"island- ."

Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.

AUTO .FOR ,HI RE.

Comfortalile and stylisli 1914' Plerce-Arro- w

at your service; v reasonable.
Ring 3186, jcar 876. Driver Suyetsiisu

; , ,.- - 'v55S2-ly.'-;';-- -- 'V
AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
to lock Ike new: Be convinced. Auto
PainOS-Cos- ; Liliha ct, nr. King' St

v ; 5614-ly- . ; '

AUTO ; FENDERS.

Riveted or without reasonably ;" "also
tiasmlttlns: ' work guaranteed.
Ichicka. King nr. Punchbowl St

w74-3nv- "
: ' ' :s "

; AVNINGS. 7 ,

W'e make the best awnings- - of every
crriniion. - Honolnln vTeat" and

Awxing Coffir-:ay.- ?
Ring-irp-G36- T.J

srin-WuETl- X
ITES TOUv

: PROFESSIONAL CARDS

-

E. Mnnch CItII engineer, aunreyor
t TtinJ dratightsTnah,' Alakea' andKlng

oireeis.- - Teiepnone :

HrORAU L1C ENGINEERS

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 Etangen'Wald BIdg.,
constrttlng civil -- t hydraulic eagin'T.

A RC H ITECTS. . t - I

O. Bernard. Architect - All - arcb--
: itectural and mechanical drawings.

including those for patents. 175 Ber- -

etania 6t,'t:6r.: Union.'. Phone 642.

4 .PLUMBER AND. TINSMITH.

John Uattos, Sanitary Plumber, Sheet
Lletal worker, ilanufacturtng and

, repairing. Auto fenders f2.5Q vop.
. "AC1..45SS. 1181 Alakea, nr. Bertanla.

MUSIC J.ESSONS.

0. v Domingo, , Teacher of - Violin, Man
dolin, Mandola, Gnitarj Cello, Uka- -

Jele and Clarinet? Studio 1181 Gar
den Lane, behind Catholic church.

Private' lessons on Violin,. Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and ; Ukulele
by a teacher of --many years experi- -
tnce. Aujress rJv. nox sii. lei,

Ernest K. KaaL .51 .Toung.BldgA; TeL
SCS7rguitar, ukulele, mandolin, .ban--

' jo, 2ithef, violin, ,cello and vocaL

r rrrrtrom Music Co." Muric andv mu- -
fcAcal instruments. - 1020-102- 1 Fort
ft. ' ' ' : ;, : '5277 '

. HAVAUAN CnpHCSTRA.

.A aaA4 VJ u VlUAf Vtb.AUl.A4b UUbQ
r.. Tel. .41C--

,.
DsIaHOco.

2 f urr! :

. IA;,0 INOTi.UCTION.-

E.0:nncrs on plATno, per month;
8 ' Mrs." L. Mackle, 1521

-- Tcrt, nr.: 'Cc'liool" ELTel-- ' GS3rv

FLORIST.

After' the rains now, plant Every--

thing la' fruit, flowering and foliage
p!-nt- 3. Mrs. Ethel M." Taylor,
ICi' lb.cl'i3t Phone x

" 'te:s-tf-;

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices: One week
only A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap- -

, predate your patronage. Call in and
be convinced. Masonic' " Building.

-
-

' 5666-- tf . 4 !.a

CMDROIDERY. v:
Mrs. Melfm. . Dresses, . Bonnets, Doyl--
k les, IhiUals and Hemstitching to of--

cer. vvora neauy oone. ; ueasoname.
162 Hotel, Opp Young. ;TeL 3996.

MODISTE.

Mlsy. Nflllie Johnson, 1119 i Unioff? St
Gowns, lingerie dresses.5 k5341-3m- . : - . - , . ;

1

A.RTIFfClALISll I LDER.7' - y

LrTakata,. general contractor Japari- -

e artificial4 builder, sculptors and
eher, work guaranteed. : 1433

uuanu nr. Vineyard. oTelr- 1538.

'bed Makers
Makao & FujH:.- - Wire spring beds,' fas, Kpa furniture, made to order,
f Gnaranteed, Nttuann lir: Knkui :St'; i ' 5554-ly- . ' v

BLACKSMITH :: t - yv '

II. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing; .work

; guaranteed;-Paua- hi nr." Nuuanu. r
'"v- ', S550-6- "

. U
;

hp '!

i.

-- v,',rv- --
i- .: v.

- p f lost job sometimes inclines people fo go :,'". J ; ---

i-

y " off their friends, assis- t-..; - : r'o. o invoking

.
V;

: V"ce .in finAmg a nev" position. Bui :

orinj t$ a
. lm ana uk

j: ; v. ' BUSINESS WA

jr'

j ; --- jon SALE

Ohe new, automatic adjustable 'acme
- form and - White sewing, machine. I

am leaving for the coast Will sell
. cheap. Mrs. C. E. P., Alakea House.

:...:.- - ; 5664-t- f.

Special Sale: Floor coverings, CM
nesa grass rugs, mattings and 11a-oleum- s..'

Tel: 126L Xa.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd; Klng'Et'

i. 15398-11-- ., "

Adaliaa PattL-ln'veator-
s, La Natlvldad,

and . the finest Manila smokes at
Fltzpatrici Brcs Fort St nT. Mer
chant 5277-- tf '

Hirta. tad row . manure lor girdca,
v.Tcl:oml2o-FuiuAA:ac- hl Co, Dcretaxta
"'..llrrsatcs.--- ' Phone 8281. A- - r-- v

Lbljl'crclAA,. alsstrjxeljrrt the
icr tz boy. Wijte "Bike,"

; , :f , 6602-tf,"- -.

CoccAuizt pliats for tale; Eafloaa va--
ricty. : Ajply; a; D...TT1I1S. Lihue,

Young Japanese" pu dogs Address
h: Hi this ornce, or phone zai6.

The Trans o enrelope 1 ttme-savi- ns

invention. No addressing necessary
ta seadixg out tills or receipts, Ho- -

t nolula Star-BnlleU- a Co, Ltd sole

later-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n cilice, tf

V

BAKERIES

Ylcaaa Bakery haa the best boae--
v made bread, German Pumptrnickle,

Pretzel and. Coffee Cat. ,1123
Fort' botr Hotel SV Ta ; 2124.

'v' -- : :' : 6472-t- f. . ; .;'..---r-

Home Bakery. 212 Beretania, nr.; E- -

r xaa. Cakes aad doughnuts: -- fresh
erery day. Boston - baked beans

') '.and brown bread on Saturdays. ' r-
-

Asahi Bakery, fine, home-mad-e bread
ana pastry; xresn every day;: bust

'Caterials used. Beretania nr. Alakea
r C:. ; 653l-3m- .. -

New Bakery, Fresh; homemade bread.
plea, cakes and fee cream ;-- Inu-ka- L

prop,' Nuuanu nr. Beretxala.
; ; . ; . 5540-6- , . . ,

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.J
New SuUrise Bakery.. Fresh ples can

dles, wedding cakes a specialty.
iNunanu nr.. Beretania.' Tel.T47S(li

6629-6- m . i.-V- -

'y BICYCLE-TIRE-S. PREMIUMS.

Splendid Premiums Offered. We give
t tickets for-eyery-

r dollars worth of
wo rip. 'Bicycles, tires , and repairing.
Alllpremiuma in one window.-- ; Call
aid be: convinced H. Yoshlnasa.

i ifili Emma, above" Beretahta-Sf- .

5663-- tf '

bICYCLES REPAIRED.

H. Takafuji. Dealer In bicycles,' smp--
, plies. ' Repairing .neatly and reason- -

aoir oone. ; juereianut near I'uxoi." - ';. 5601-3- m , "

BICYCLE SU PPLI E8."

8. ' Komeya, 'wholesale and- - retail
dealer In bicycles - and ' accessories.
Xing near Punchbowl streets n

BICYCLES. ' BASEBALL.. 8UPPL1E8.

S. Miyamoto, N.-- King air. River? St;
TeL 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith,

r Baseball goods.-- " OI4 wheels taken.

;;' BUY AND. SELL.X

Diamoads.watches and jewelry bought.
sold and exchanged. J Carlo Fort St

A. AV-- ..

.

BUSINESS MAn
want urn vyuia inc
V. ... . ; - : I ;

t -

J
, t 'Xx-j- l L

;Hv FOft fiEffrv-- v

Desirable4 houses la Various parts oX

the city, furnished and unfurnished
jat 815, 18, $20,;825830, 835. $40 and
np to 1125 a months See list incur
office. Treat Trust Co, LtL, Fort
Bt,v betwecnKing and llerchant

New tctto ca Icxt ; street "exten-telo- x

Rent Te&sonable. Yotmg Kee
- Grocery stoxit, 1223 Exaaia St; . tel--

4456.; ; a 6568-l- y. v :i

- faciag park; P. 1? Wearer's " resi--;

deace ; 602 Stangenwald Bldg. S
' ' '-

i

-
ii.- iv i

.house, lower Punahou St;
V 820 per month.- - fApply -- C. Okimura,

1511 King St - '-- U'''5565-- t

Warehouse, centrally' located; flre--
proof building. Address P.' O. Box

s 540. :: '7PZ U&tb
t cfflct rooms, second floor, 16 Mer

ehixt Ct Apply J. UL UcChetney.
. as '. - - .. . H' ' V . ''.

New cottages on Lllih& streett above SchooL Telephone 2342. .

Twobungalows aUKaimukL Ring up
.1645. ; iiftjlZff '.C:r.; 5661-6- t V:

.. r

DICYCLES ' AND MOTORCYCLES.V

K. Okahiro has Excelsior motorcycles
IforriaJ&BargsJitrVrfect.rcoiir
dition. Cheap, Kingopp, Depot

COOK STORE.

Books bought sold exchanged, School
books our specialty Pictures framed

: "and .enlarged. L. &an,;L230 Fort St', T5612-3-m if

Detaonlcan Up-to-d-ate barbers. Br--.
etania atehue near'-- . Fire Station.

V.' E.ataysAtas,'rirst . class ,: tonsorlal
:Psrlors, It N. King; St 1. Nnuann.

': 6527-6- '- -.
,

BAMBOO FURNITURE;;:-'- ;

The fdeal furniture fox. the tropics. We
submit "designs f . inake "Jrom your

- plans: Picture ! framing done. S.
Saiki, 562 Beretania ; phone ; 2497,

' 5245-6- m 'v .'-- "

R. Ohtani, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-- 1

boo. i fufhitWe , : made to torder.
: jr. l B51C-3- m ":: W.:
-- L3 'BUILDER AND JOBBER.

' - -

Builder,' House --Painter, , Con tractor, .
Paper Hanger and --Job Work. Reas-- .

t oaable amainotorFort opp.. Kukoi
vv 5577-3- m .f- -.

XhlARS- - A$ D r TOBACCO. -
Nam Chtmg Coilmpc-rter-s and deal-

ers in Manila dgars;., tobacco and
cigarettes of an ' kinds; new sup--

ipIJLei; :10oQ Nuiianu nr. Hotel 3t
,

j r.A,'. ?. 6530-ly;;- '- a

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE. '

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
j kinds, et - reduced --prices. - Y. Akau,
T NoKbtKlJig Street bCoKDfclhs. Lane.

--Vf CARBONATED WATERS. "V

aoa. Soda .Worksr34A N. Beretania;
' TeL . 202L'. Chas. tB. :Frasher. mgr.

..v- - --". : i

CANDY MAKER.

Wholeaale ahd retail dealer. In AmeT-lea- n

and Japanese -- candy. Yasuda,
No.., 428 KIp ir Lllma street

. a- - 5561-S-

Dr. V. Mitamnra, Specialist .Surgery-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. m to 12 ja.. 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretania nr. Naoano. TeLS743.

f A,

Drs. Ii and Kong, specialists anrgery,
Gynecology, 8-- 12 a. izl, 5--8. p. xa.

Dr E. Nisliirima, apecialiat targery,
: Gynecology. Sunday

. 8-- 13 AJn. Kukni nT. ToTt, Tel. 4037.
,rx r,rv-...- .

5592-e- m
.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Corner Jot; Walalae' . road and' 17th
avenue, 450; house and lot. Pun cb.--:

bowl near : Alapal, $2500." Address
J. Tv Star-Bulletin- .- . 6654-t- f.

Bargains ia real estate on seashore,
plaias v and r hills. Telephone 1602,
Pratt," 101 Stangeawtld Bailiias.

v-i- t j 6277 ;. '; i

oeorga xanada, - general contractor,
Eathnatea furnished. ss

z'Bldg.;- - Pacta 2157.- - r., ",;;'--

Y. Miyao, coatra'ctor'aad builder. ing

and cement work. Esti-
mates furnished free; 223 and 225

U North Beretania Street Phone 3516.
' :, 6521-6- m

-- ' ?X '

K. Segawa, contractor-- tad; builder:
.'laasojy carpenter, .paperhaager; all

V work guaranteed;-xeasonable- ; estl- -

xnatesifree; Beretania nr. AlapaL

N.-Kana- l, contractor; builder,, painter,
'

- paperhaagef; : koa, calabaahes ' tad
-- furniture rasde to crderi 1358 Fort

V i '5437-l- y. '

Nikko C04 contractor,-builder- , bouse--;
painting, paper-hangin- g and general

h works. TeL" 1826. 20S Beretania St

Sanko Co, 1348 : Nuuaun; TeL S15L
v Contracts for! building, 'paper-hang- -

v tog, seceat work, cleans rrcaat lots

S3. Meguro, contractor; building, pxint--
; tog, carpentering; work guaranteed.

Beretania near - Alakea . Street
;"; 6541-l- y. - '

H.- - NakanlshJ, - King . and Kaplolanl;
phone 8256; general contractor and

; ;. buuler; painting; paperhangtag;,-.- '

".':fV .fc519-6- ; -

K. Nakatanl, King and; Alapal; TeL
: 8149. ; Building, painting and paper
v hanging. Work guaranteed, v

C.5365-6-

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor. 203!
S.i King phone . 2365;. reasonable.- - ; v k535l-ly- .

Yokomlxo b Fukamachl Co-- Beretania,
;hr.-Maunake- teK 23 S5, home 8167.

'
- v. k5232-6- m. ,i :

L Usui all kiads of : buBdlag; work
guvanteed; S. King, nr. KapiolaaL

T. Exnil; all kinds of building work
:r reaaonably. Lilfha nr.v KulnL

;
r

::.'. 65n-iy-.-;:- ..

CONTRACTOR. BUILDER, PLUMBER

Hee KWong; Co.' tWe I guarantee . all
klnd building work. .Big bargains

, In' furniture. . Call and be ' conviac-- C

ed. V Beretania JV.ye,. niv JEmma St.
'r'Zf i V ' ' 5636-3- m ':k
CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. ' Oklvura. ' Contractor,' carpenter,
builder r ; and painter. Experienced
men 'x Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St."
. ! 5622-l- y v" - v'r: v .

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa--
perhrager; work guaranteed. T. OkL
Tel. 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

V ' l!

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. llirlkltanL' general contractor and
carpentering;:-- real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, ? nr. : Pauahl , .Street

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; an
kinds of jobbing reasonably; ' " Work

. guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 LUIha. :r
"

; ;: ' : .
'

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR -;

Lee Lup & Co, . Planing Mill Con
tractor and Builder; carpentering bt
all Sdnds.' Estimates free ; work
gmaranteed ; Queen, nr. R. R.. depot

:'::,'"' 5SSl-6- '-.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-
pairing. . Work .guaranteed reason
able. N. JOng. nr.: Desha. Tel. 3320.

; . . ' 5589-l-y .. .
- "..-- .

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Cow high class wagon manu
fncturers ; repairing, pain Ing. trim J
mlng; cor. Beretania and Aala bts.

5538-l- y.

Furnished Mosquito-proo- f bungalow
r electrically ligaiea. a xninuics- - wai

from carline. Quiet neighborhood.
- Cas to be installed ia the near f u-- 1

ture - For more particulars ring up
"1302 or caU at 1675 Kalakaua ave-

nue. S622-- tf

FURNISHED COTTAGES

CreesaCy's Furnished cottages; Wal-ki- xl

beaca. toil Kaliaxd. TeL 2323.

Furnished : cottage ' Cottage "Grove,
and. King Place, 'Telephone ' 10S7.

'
-

' 5615-- tf

1 FURNISHED ROOI.IS

Light ' housekeeping and furnished
rooms; . all conveniences;- - electric

flights;" baths; running water; short
distance from Postoflice. Moderate.

; Gaatel PI.' Fort & Vineyard. Tel.1541
V ' " 'T .

-t- C54-2w

Nice, cooL furnished - rooms.; la' pri-- )

.vata family, 1616 Nuuanu, near
School. Light housekeeping allowed.

V- 5660--tf - :

Nicely furnished rooms, running water
V In each room ; close ' ia ; -- summer
S tates, 73 TJeretania St - C613-- tf

Furnished rooms, Waikiki Beach oa
" car. Uae; 2317 Kalakaua Ave., phone

454L' - : .. . -C- C-tf.

Large rooms $3 month; by week 81-5-
0.

Territory House, 545 S. Kirs Street

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Nicely furnished bousekecfilntr rooms
:ikt BousaInviUea,- - 748 Beretania St
; ..' --

.
5637-2W- . : ; '; r

:

LOST .

Pair eyes.asse3, , Sunday; ' Sept 21st
Case marked Dr. A. N. Sanford.

- Pinder - return to' Owner, J.
; . M. .Star-JBuiietin.'.- -; ; -- .1, :m

; 5637-t- f,

FOUND

Bunch of keps- at Kaplolanl Park
;?road. Ownefi'can. obtain them by

? paying'. tor: ad'r ? Star-Bulleti- n office.
.VV"; : : ' 6CS3-t- f.

-- .'
'

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
" men.;, Ekitor King, opp; Keeaumoka.

. . 5364-l- y . - . :
CLEARANCE SALE..

Hardware of all kinds, tad C2ch2nic3'
- tools gpiag cheap.-- .T. Alama, Ecre-taa- ii

nr. King St j Good bargains.
""'' - . 6561 -- Cm ' -

CARD CASES

Busmen and visiting cards, engraved
cr ; printed, la i. attractive Russia
leather -

- cases, patent .detachable
cards. " Etxr-Bulletl- a office. 5540-t- L

STAB-BUIXEi- nr CITES TOD
' ? TODAYS JfETYS TODAY.

r' a;

El VeranoJKlcely furnished rocmi with
unexcelled table board; troTlenl fo-

liage, large gTOunU. ccn-:cn!i-
l en-

vironments. Moderate. 10O Bsrcta-cl- a.

Mrs. C. F Herrick. Tel.
' '

:: ':' 5618-- a ' r -

For two young men.- - Private family,
.Makiki district - Apply -- S", this of-fle- e.

- -.- .....'. . 5C31-l--

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalla Rd Wal-- -
klkL First-clas- s private Beach' Ho--.

; tel. k3372-C- m

The Roselawn, 13S8 King. ' Beautiful
T grounds; running water every room.

;
.. k3312-e- a " '

Good, home cocking, pleasant rooms;
$C0.C0; central; Telephone l."73.
- , : 7 r: - r.::3-t- f

FAMILY HOTEL:

The'-Cassidy,- : only home hotel, .
Wal-klki-Bea-

consists cf Ir.iIv!I :al
"cottages and-singla- rcc.- - Cu'..r.a

. excellent 1CQ0 .It .prcmra;.!3 r'r
at theend, of which Is sr':--:- -l

. bathing pool and leauti.'ul i, v!
, 2C:3 Kalla.road.TI.iS73. T- -'-i

reiser, all a.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Pioneer. Beretania anj E;:.:::
Sts.; Phono 3123. ClotI.e3 cl .r 1,

pressed and dyed. Ycr'.; c'---r

anteed, called for aai da'.iv:::!.

The - Easle, np-to-da- ta estat ! ! 1 --
. t ;

dyeing, repairing,. etc, EavIIITuI w
. manship; work gnarantceJ; Tel.
'2375. Fort St. near Ku-- ui Ctrc:t:

:; :
; .53is-t- f : - -

The Lion, dycinz, clean!-- ?. r:rIrins.
of all kinbls.. RcfiaL-hc-d 1;'.:3 r.2-,v-

.

C31 Beretania nr. Alapai. Tel. 2713.
... i 5321-Cn- a .

A. B. C, cleaning, repairing; i.tic.'r-c-tio- n

guaranteed; call cnl ! 'Iver;
; Maunakea nr. Fauahi. Tel. 4113.

,&bA-i- y.

The Toklwa.' ,'Ladl23 end Cents
;'.cloth.ss. cleaned nni rdyciin all

colors, Emma near Vineyard Ct.
" 5::3-l- y

The Alert, Masonic Templa, Tel. 4::0.
Citizen labor only;' Intelligent work- -'

manship .;We call for and "deliver.
' ' '. .'': 5423-t- f '

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
0 repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard t

: ,5323-C- m .

Tbgawa, ladles: gents clothe3 clean.
ing;vcair& deliver. Fort nr. Iluiui.

' 575-l- y.s. w -

Try the "Star"; Tel.' 1181--W- e press,
clean, mend; dsllver withla 24 hrs.

'
,

k5373-6- m
' -

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King nr Kalakaua Ave. TeL 52S5.

... 512-- . v i ,

H. Toshlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
pressed. Puachb. cor. HotU. Tel.4173

"'
. . .6C33-6ni

.
.

T. Hayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed,
repaired, Beretania cor. Piikci St

'

5600-l- y , -
' ' - .

'

The Pacific-- - Cleaning & Dyeing
.Works. 1258' Nuuanu St T- - 2053.

.' :' - ': 5323-- m . .

J

' '
'". a

- ... .
' '. ...'-'.- . .' ' ' , ' v.rf ,.'--- , i r . .

Twenty yea.-'-a ai; totiar.a "flot to wreck a train and kill the Emperor:t Austria was disrovivred Sept IS, 1893. : ' " f ' - .

Fldd a conspirator. ; v -
"" - -.'. ' ' v ' .:'- - -

:

' ' ; Akstrrit to tzstekdat's piriiR' ;
' :

rpper lefc corner dorh in 'ctaitvu. -
' - ".;

1 ' IA

V7 "
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HONOLULU .STAK-BULLET- J SATUKDAVOCT 410)3. Tv;n::TV-o:::- :

3

t Q. The Star-Bulle- tin Want pages:, will ; present your; proposition to the people in nearly every ' V.'-
-IW; j English-reidir-ig hanie in and arour$ HojSb

BuIIetW readers wHI be jhterestcd;
V : cry wal Ic ofJ i fe read the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every;dwMS3?Sv'fti

TOE OFFICE, II03H5 OB FACTORY- ;-
Telephone your wants tc 2255. Tne cost is smaltresults are large. -

QOOLLT THKOCGU TUE STiMrilETL

i

Vjt-iLtJi.-
V: L!

C "... I ) . - c3

.' CLOTHES CLEANING. v

SuitltoriumV . genu -

and y ladles'
. clothes, neckwear, floret; work

guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-yp- al

nx. Hotel St S. Itaoka; Prop.

OwL gnltt cleaned, pressed. Call and
dellrer. Kuuann corner. Kuknl St.

CLEAN INS, DYCiriC, s RCPAIRINaj

T. Kur&kanL Clothes cleaning, dye-lc- g,

repairing. . TTork guaranteed.
Call and deliver. ICncarxt zr IlnlkuL

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

riothps. Gowns, cleaned. dred.v reoair-- .
fed at short notice. Wagon delhrery. ,
Ohio Cleaning Co. Eeretanla nrort.

CLEAN I nC, bYEINC, PRECSINO,,

The Ii'.arJ, clothes cleaner; dylns.re"
pzlrlzz pre:sl5. TeL 222S.
lliz-- i, let. nilici ted neciumoiu.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal clothes-- ' cleiz.ing and dyeing. ;
thnn 'r-i- n r-- 1 ifellvsr.' TpK 3149.1'
Okaraoto, Beretanla nr. Alapat St.

cr.zrE:
Finest . quantify Japanese Cre.

ai... jaiyaae, iis oit. ict.

caf;
Royal . Cafe, everything the . best' at

'
, popular prices; fine home 'cooking;
prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort'

; Et., opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr

' Cclunitia Lmch ,'Rccm; 'quick service j
.ana cieaiinezs . cur ccita, open ,

day and ni.t. EoteT cpp. Bsthel St.1
' 'C:i8-C- m .

I
The Eale," Bethel bet. , Hotel and -

King. A1 nice- - place - to eat; fine
' hone cocking. ' Open night and day.

-
'

,. k533SS-3- m ; -

Pacific Cafe. Nuuanu Etreet opnv Ye
. WJ A . . .

oiesi maieriais ure usea. ry ub.
319-Cm-- .V -

Astor, Cafe. " LTnexceIled home cook- -:
;

ing. Best materials at popular pric-,-e- s.

Try, us. King nr. Alakea St.- ;-- ;-;' SC36-ly-- ;- 4

Do We, C60le!t pUc. In town.

5529-C- m

.1!

text

; night, j

r I

Chong meals at all hours. Nu
uanu, near Queen St Reasonable.

1

Elscy U
la cada-to- r

New Cafe. Substantial
Alakea cot. Merchant Sti.

'. y
' 5GS9-3- m. ' j .

XulC Sun,-'.-- ladles" ; ; dresses ; menX
shirts : - kimonos ; 'pajamas ; - made to .

order; Nuuanu "St opp." Ye Liberty. If
' -- ;:W 526-em kf'v !:

1 .

"Wo Son, - dressmaking our specialty,
j 546-- King; - near Punchbowl 'street:

SS42-6- A

DRESS PATTERNS.:

IL Miyake. SCThone 8238.
y r. . ' Jfc Atl laicov dlj

5133-l-yl .: r ':

PRY GOODS. ;

t
Kwong" Hing ; Chong Co4 - English
t American, Chinese dry gooda, grass

r
; ituens. silks, matting, camphor- -

wood Nuuanu nr. King. l.

Hon. teoda- - yorks,'34A N.. Beretanla; "
Tel.2022J : ChasE.. Frasher; Mgr. .:

MCO-l- y

-

i
;. .r

EXPRESS: r

People's Express Co, telephone 2550;.
goods handled with care. Prompt

r cervice. 133 Merchant nr. Fort St I
' 5530-- m: - v.:; v

Stand. Berotanta and
Smith Sts.; Tel: 266, All kinds of
express ' drayiugi Qargealuats

5C20-ly- .. .T"'.

EXPRESS.

Ttlasi Traatfer Co. 22) Ilercliast 8L
Dj S8e9 alght IStl; I ;

Palolo Express.- - TeL 3290; Dallr de--
ureries xrom . Kalmuki and, town.

5

Otlca Taa Transfer. - -- 174 ; 8. King.
V TtL 1175. If this tnay ring 1874.

Ooraes Express.'. Tel. 22SS. Rellahle,
rcscrttl8 prompt and afflclexL

. lc3474:n. . ,-- v
EXPUCC5 AND ORAYING. V

All kinds ' cf expressing, and draylng.
dargsr, reasonatle.- - Manoar Ex

Tress, Eouta cor. King. Tel. lC23.
EoSS-l- y

OFFICE

nchlsi Ersplcyinent Office, nrst-cla- zs

Japanese help; servants, maids,
yardhcra. Best references. P. Urata,
Prep. TtL 2S41. Esipa nr. Beretanla.

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds cf help. Q. Hlraoka, Pro--p

prlstcr 2C3 Eeretanla SL nr. Emma,

y Nakazlxhl, 34 nr. Emltn
Etrect, for good cooks, yard boys.
Ptcxe 4511; tesldence phone 451L

Klailu Office 1249 Klnau
between Keeaumoku and PlIkoL

Teli;tc23 WH.- - First class i belp.
ESJHy

Jtri2t:3 cock, waiter, yard bey; Hot- -

trzta, H24 Uclca. TeL 17lt ; .:
. C373-tl- ; :V..

'

. ... v l

r"'"-;-- - 'v

FURNITURE. MOVING

nloa Pac Transfer, f,174 S. King.
TcL 1375. ' iloving bousebold' goods

;tpeclilty by reliable xaem caly.

FURNITURE ' DEALER,.... .' ' '

eye bur and sell new and second-nan- a

furnltire, . chairs and household
goois. J. Eayashl, 55 King, Palama.

T'SS-- T
-- r''

FURNITURE.

S -f2?2jWSri ?dI4

,7 v a uuaM Vv v ."
FURN ITU LZi MAKER; -

Fir
Tclcmlzat rukanatU Co Beretanla

irear llaurikea streeL Contractors,
1:ZV P. 1 1 1 enc Tc2 S1T.

X )7 rf'-- - t:fKH
'' '" - -

GROCERIES AND FEED.'V- -

gijjj Ley Co, : wholesale - and" retail
dealer-- In- - American . and Chinese
groceries, liay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds.- - BeretastA' nr. Aala;

rr'--
-'.

:' "' 657S-ly- . I''h
GROCC-RiE- AND VEGETABLES

Dealer In Groceries Vegetables, Ha- -'

wailan Rice - and Sugar Moderate.
Ix)ng Chew Kce, Beretanla nr

. &5S6-3- m . I - -
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.' j..

? Fook Kau A 'Co wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawalia
salt; 144 King; opp depot') p

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
.4.

K. Nekomoto 4r Co. We guarantee al'
wprkr experience and .reliable men:
boatbuildera carpentering;- -'
painter. Jobbing-o- f . all linear fu

V.ture -- bought-, and' sold in ..exchange
tor all Jobblxig,-repairin- g and uphol- -

stering i Work ;prompuyv attended
Prices reasonable. TeLv 4438.

King. opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us

GENERAL JOBBER.

Hnoo!n Painting" Co Houm an?

-- The, Hoffman," Hotel St. the FURNITURE; AND- - UPHOLSTERER.
Encore. Best meals for' price InK., hr.ttown Open .all day and all fetcrtn r

Liu.il-

Chan,

The McCandless," Alakea, nr. 1 Mer-- tzi fimlture.cf .every.de--.
chant Regular meals or a carte.! ecrirV-c- n ordr reasonably.

Orleans meals
moderate.

DRESSMAKER.

r

trunka; 1024

DISTILLED WATER."

"r

'

Kalihl ExDreas

Zand
;:.;.

lies

EMPLOYMENT

Eeretanla,

Employment!

Alapat

house

painting: tinting; brosbea.
PUxta. oUs: Smith, ar. BereUnia.

v'.r i
' '":,It 6556-1."-.- -; ; ' ?:.-.- -

v GENERAL CARPENTER-.-

Carpeaterlnr,- - p&later, reosanbly; Ka
: ' wssrara. Punchbowl King 8L

GLEE-CLU- B

Kaal Glee CluX- - 61 Young . Bldg Tel.
- lurmanes music any oecaxiosv
t V . ;. . (' u ' V

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal, 61 Young Bldg' TeL
r S67. texenes rocai ana xnzuraTi.

' ' . -- 4.k53Sl-eta . i ,

HARNESS MAKER. '

8. Uorixaga, harness repairing of all
, Hads; work guaranteed reason
liable; 1 271 Beretania, nr. Aai St

JHARNES3 SHOP.

IL ?onaka, Harnessmaker. '. Repairing
reaicnablj cone.. 552 King, Palanja

- V
1

WARN EC3 REPA1 RJEJ1

Kaxhiwara; old b&ness repaired like
riw;xBerctai:!A nr. King ttrest .

f ; HOUSEHOLD M 0VIN3

Gomes: Express, .TeU' 2223; ;farniture
: piano noting; storage. - factllttem

: ' v k5S54-ly- .t - :
.

- ,

HACK STAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel - SL stand 'jxx. King.

f HORSESHOER,

X JL Nuxes; King; and .Alap&L 24
years experience in these . islands.

N. 'Iilwa, blacksmith;" horseshoeing-o- f

aU.kiain Beretanla. ar. Aala Bane.
1 5559-Cn- i. V ' r -

AT CLEAN ERG

T. ' Cats, - cleaned, ' dyed and V blocked ;
- call and deliver; Kamanuwai Lane

near Eeretanla st Telephone 2723.
. -.-

-
5536-iy- . ; :,. ? v.

Hats cleaned and', blocked.- - C. Kal- -
donado, ,Queen Street nr. PunchbowL

li";. 5579-lyi- ;:;

Rati cf an kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, rtrer, near, Kukul St- 655S-iy..--;;

ICE CREAM.

Candies; sodas and. the - latest maga
jzinea at the Ferni Emma, cor. Vine
yard Streets., 5659-tf.

JEWELER f
Bun f Wo .Gold and saTersmlth; ma

terial and work guaranteed. IT not
satisfactory money will be refunded."

'j ;1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel St -- 1 '

O. Ogato, gold and silversmtcar work
guaranteed; money refunded If; apt
satisfactory; River St. nrr HouV

: - 55364y, ; . ,.

JAPANESE SILKS

Scarfs,: DoiliesTable Corers, rt- - -

"H. liiyake,' 1248 Fort, Tel. ;

KIMONOS

tm. 1243 FottT StL. Tel. S23X.
Lovely Kimoooe 31.25

LUAUS. -

Hawalias Caf luaus a specialty; rear
Bonabl t; Maunakea. . acr. HoteJL (

; i; .laundry. . v ; - :

Lai Wo Laandry, First establish
ment;-geo- d iwork;- - guaranteed-cal- r

aad dellrer,1393 Emma A Yineyard
i i'.. 65234mW H; -

Kwong Tuea.' laundry j gents try 'ns.
.CalKnd deliver. CS8 King, Palama.

r- 5588-3- m

Hip Lee, first class- - work-- done' ree
; . aonably. Beretauia nr. Alapal

LIVERY STABLE.; -

nrCl:ilTery turaouti at' ravn
able rmtev Territory Llvnr fuU)

Kihlft nt;iPuBobewi; TL
MO

' LEGGINGS' AN0 BELTS.

leeinKa.letBf tenFatita.Watlrer,!
rtnuie to order: guaranteed. Ieblka
wa BereUol ov - Athletic Park.
' ' '

'6598-tm- " 7'' ' s

4

:V:.:,V't.';

I "VB3 .'ill III I I C, 1. -

- B -
I If r ; ' s'

V position that you are best able

I m

: It may be thatjast'sttch a position' a you seek- - Ii being r
f- advertised. In- - tonights HELP - WANTED ads. , Lpod and ;ee.

i MUiyou idctft tfindIt, there ..runt a littievad: of ? your own to--

vttorrbwi telling Justwhat you-- can' do. v Run lt the fiext day," t
I too; If necessary; but" the? chances are r; If you are capable '

f man you -will land a position on the firstinsertion for employ.
' "

;A I v . erBrare)' persisiewiwaafc au.reaaen ; 7
-

. ..
-

1 ,i j;

: --
i- j ': .u ;

i I-- . ....... 5,v :;-- ' ,.V,..: v..:..'- - .r.-c:- ,

t.s:r : .;': ;

V ";;'A T-Tn'A-
1

LEGGINGS; ANCr HARNESS 4

All style of anTMj and, leather leg
V gings made to order reasonably; also

harness repairing- - neatly ione, ysv
mamoto Beretanla' nearRlver St.
; v- - ... : '6572-ly- ,, .v ' 1

'. .. "' 'vtt-'- ' ' ,.: :, -- "

H1ASSAQE2:

C Oshlma, facial and body' mariagea;
41 8 BreUyiia,;iiTNttna8V

J; Oyaiaa, massage treatments of face
v and body, ; Kukui near River- - St

Hashimoto,; 178i 8fc Beretania; . TeL
2637. Masseur, bathv canjettr-- -'

ShlbaU makes specialty of . all
caas 01 massagesjf &zawuav . : .

MILLINER
4.

T. Oka, ladles and gents; hats; latest
stylet; cleaning,- - flying; reasonable;
64 Beretanla; opp. Smltii'; itreet

mTCoeira embroidery.
Mrs. CaroUn& Fernandez, - Union V St
Uadelra,'embroidery, luncheon, seta,' baby capa and dresses.' Specialty of

; initial and hemstitching. Rtaaonable,
-' W .C ft

MQSOUlTOi STICKS
I,-'-- ' 'I

Aak-- yourj sjxocer foff a. stick; It kills
au lnseetf. - e m, liua, ageat, - cor--.

fRertajsl"J .'near Smithy Street
.5Wft-lT.-:':x;.,'-.- ':

mission; furniture
Ueda: . 644 ;S.- - King-,- nr. ibowl;
, Ulseioe or goa furniture ' tot order.

MATTRESS MAKER.

Hv Kfkukawa Mattresses made to or
der,-- . S81 Ni King St nr. Desha lane.
. KGz5-- m

OPTICIAN.

3. K. Leeaa, eyes eaamtaed tested,
U 07 Alakea, nr. HeieL . TeL 171 ,

r,. 1, yli. Wll-Tavi;- .;

: - :';''- '

PLUMBING.

Wn Lant Coj 75 N.-Hote-V8t Tel n
1032..- - Katimatee eubmlttM.

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

r.t-- ; ' v
SaaJtary Plumber and. UnaiUtithJ. roo

repairing and Jobten Uaware made
, - reanooable prfr. m.

Tanaan, SIS N. King ; nr. Litihar Pii

. Sltia that Jits wife had- - shied . a
glass lamn at'bis head with disaster-ou- s

results, James Kapepe was sent
to- - the hospital yesterday afternoon
iot treatment tor several cuts on tee
hed. The roatt haaso far refused to
file charge? against hUrwlfe:

7.J
- ' J IF I

4 r 1

to fill.

it" ". .
" j" - - i .v' f 7..... .....C-vj. M ... , f

4 -- .:.: i

PLUM EER 'AND TINSMITH. ;

H. Yamamoto, plumbing,, tinsmith, roof
S repairing. Experienced men. Best c2
I references;1 work - guaranteed. King

i : Opp. South. Street Telephone 3303.
-

. ' - 5534ly t .

r ?- - P L.U M S I N CT ANDH ARD V A R E.

Sang Yuen Kee Co.. hardware, cxoc
ryi- cutlery, vetc; pluablag, tiiw

; smithing; estimates 1014 Nuuaauv
v , ! 553(Vni. t--' i ,,.

PLUMDINQ AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable;'; guaranteed; , TeL - 3553.
Chee Hoon: KeeT. -- Nuuana King

.. 5583-6m- -; -- J '

Pi NECTAR.

Hob. Coda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
I TcL; ,2022; Chas. H rraahsr Ugr

6360-lT- .-

PAJAMAS.

E. lyeda, pajamas, shirts, Hmcnoa of
all- - Bods; made' to v order;; .work

: guaranteed.;, King nr. Eouth
6547i6m.v

' ,i.PAINTER

8." ShlrakL 1202 :: Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Painting and papertanging. All work
guaranteed. Blda aubmitted free. ?

HopT Lee, (41 Ni - Beretanla. : " House
- painter, contracter, paper hanger.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kar Kee, dealer in paint, oils,
. wallpaper; r houseptlnting ct -- all
' kinds -- 1329 Nuuanu nri; KukW. -

--
' ; " '' ' 5553-l- y. - - . . --

- PICTURES AND FRAMINGr " Mi"- - '

Iq Imported moulding; ; Hawaiian
woods; made-to-orde- r; -- Seuf Kim

'Yinc Klngv street; near BetheHSt
v .&t :'.fc,.;.-- tXB. '.,"? 4--- '.

.

PRINTING

We do not boaat of low prlcet which I

oauaHy --coincide --with poor quality,
how", to-put-- llfe,

hustle and go into printed matter,
and that la what talks loudest and
longest-- Honolulu. Star-Bullet- in

"Job Printing 'Department"-- " Alakea
St. Branch Office. Merchant St

. . .; u . ; riaawt -- - .

I

R

RED STAMPS

Honolulu ;Cathf Coupon Exchange.
Sverytntng ; free for - red stAmp
Ask jfour - dealer for--' red stamps'
NWi : ear ' BarefWnia 'r Street.

JWEPAIR SHOR

MtUv!jaVt shop carriage ' attd.
, mo rFirtuy; King it RoNsllo lani

:T' 5559-Bn- t.
'

,

SUNRISE SODA WATERS.

Drtnk nor soda and d ft tilled waters.

: 81LK Gpoos.:
Oahlma Shoten. " ExcIusIts lint cf Jap-

anese silk and cotton goods at re
dact prices. King sear Rlrtr St

8H0EG

Fook Ioy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a
ptcialty. 123 Hotel St cr Hirer Et

SAILS.

We make sails from the smallest craft
y to the largest Balling resseL IIotmh
lain Tent & Awning Co TeL 3357,

';-- I R4tO-2- s '

SHIRTMAKER

Ebirsya, all klndJ cf shirts cad9 to
. order; reuonat!e; test caUriiL
'142; Eeretanla, ; rear RiTtt itrcst

Ml" Kubo.rShIrts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
material reasonable. 44s N. King,
,'- - . 5640-2- m- . ' ; i.

B. Yacatoya. shirts, pajamas, H
to to crdar! Nuuanu .nrPauiJll.

.. TAilATOYA. -
1213 Fort Ehirts,. raj imxa, Etocnca.

CHIRTS AND KIMONO- -,

shlrt3, klrncnc, paja
mas made to order, rery rcaacratlj.
1153 Mxuxakea near Paual D:rc:t

CHIRTO AND FAJAMAI

Siira a:d"Paj3mas nuda ta criir- - Li
reascnahl a prices.' Work "r-irar-tc 3d,
Tanamcto, Nuuanu near Ecretcnla.
iy? 5C23-l- y :

2
CEVINQ' MACHINES

r. TANAKArf 12:3 .fout .STnrirr
Sewinj cachlnej bought or exchrr-- d

;Rlng 3203 mnd we will sszd cin.to
ipox at c;a m3cn;ne; nr. i;crsis.r:x

, . CHOE REPAIRING. .
'

Repairing and ruhber heels a special
ty. Y. B. Jong, Hotel St; cor. Union.
-

, . 5535-3- m :

M. Rodrlgues. Expert shoe repairing:
Guaranteed. Reasonable. Masonic Eg.

.... 6616-3- m - ;

8TABLE.

City Etables; animals recelte best cl
care.; Reliable stable boys.

Eretan!a" nr. .PusclboTrl ;
5525-Cr- x . ,

SHIP CARPENTERS" TOOLS

Market "Hardware Co All kinds of
chip carpenters' tools. - Hardware of
all - descriptions.; ' Very reascnabl a .
Loo Chow, King near Rlrer street" - 1 5578-l- y s. V

A 4
'1 f:

TINSMITH

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2339.
Tinsmith, l plumber, --bardwaxtr- eta.

'rTiT.'i'c 1 r;;.-r??-
-"

Woa ? Lu 80 75 N. : Hotel 8L, Ttl
102Z. ' Estimates submitted.'.,

, '
k5391-m.- - -

TINSMITH -- AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith andobber - All re--
' pairing - worn; experienced men.

Reasonable. : Beretanla, near Aala

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. MatauishL Tinamith, .plumber,
roof . repairing by experienced men.
Reaaonable- - Eeretaniarir. PunchhwL

5615-l- y J v - - '

M
TINSMITH AND ; REPAIRING.. ,

N. Hara. Plumber.Hnamtth, roof re
pairing,;1 etc. Estimate fumlahe
free." 1329 Nuuanu nr. Kaku! St

TOWF.LtNG.'

paaM Toweling :and .Table Octhe.a lilrake. 124 Fort. TeL 2231

TENTS

We m&k- - ceata of. any description .

Rh 1367. Hon. Tent & Awning-G- o

TAILORS..- -

o Oktcl., up-to-daT-e. . . Uilortuf
shirrM 'rjsmasreaioablf : toad
u rdsr: ;is. liotel; on Rx?r 8

ns3wim.,, v - ;;'--; .

Ha out Tailor; Lei est ntyfet it
thit ts; paJ-Ama-H made to 0fder.ILii
prireg. KiDg;si re-- t near Hfime; trei

V-f.- V ;j V.
Sheu Lun. Merchant Tailor.'- - Latest

style suitings mada m order. Pwfet
fit guaranteed. w Nuuaau nr. King St

fv-
- 56t2:3m7- r- ; t;v

O. OmVU : Latest style mite' made to

TAlLCr.S.

Hocr Oa Co, Merchant Txi'.crx; t
o-date estatlishziert; deizirtrlftjalrtng, 1S3 Klzs, ccr. Elii.:

; v,v -- 5313-C- r :

I Nalatsakasa, tallcriz, ct': ';; 'ircrk guaranteed; rcrrciitla r.-::-:.

1C33 RlTtr Street, nerr Hotel Lir:

Sang Cheat. 33 S. HIz- - ctr. B tv
t Ecrt rtr cilcrtil trl r;:l- - .

.- , tt. . . . . . .

Sarj Clan. ilcCar::::i ,r.- - I
c!- -a wcrk; r-r-t:- :!.

: CzzX ted r ::j a c;:;::

tzzllzzv, tsti:!i:tcry t:;: --

Ucd; Ecrctrz.'x. ccr. llzz: .

2 Mait cp-to-di- t-, p:r..;t :.:
tzzii to crdcr Tzzzzzxllj. r. c
Ecx 4:3; irnI rr. iut;:C.3ly.

W. H. dz f'r:i:;;3 t :"j r "

crdsf. ,rcr:;ct fit i:r213 Ncrth Ii:zz. c;;-:- :3 c.

j ....

'Tailor.' - Import :1 vec! 1

..Hi guara-t::- i; r. ;r I V 1

--- . c::z-iz- i.

K, Hit: ill. u; t; :.' r :
EI12 , I;; a tr. L..

K. 2,'il-.- t --- -'!. f . ,

VSlzz CI r
: r:zict.i::j pr:. -- . j

Til ci;:r. n::

; 1

U

uND-nvr-
An and t:::::.:;.::

L. --Feci TsJ. Lni: : V cl" : :: - j
d:rr:2r and dre.a:rj ti

1113 Nuua rr. I- - e:::-i- r

, , UMr.-LL- A ma:;.. :

'. paired.- - XXilTcrt. nr. II. :!. v .
3745.

UM E.I ELLA

Cmtrellis niia. t:Ji:-.- : c'
YcshixucL Ecrctarla" tct, JJ.

VULCANIZING.

Auto," Motorcycle and blcycla Tlr;:
: vulcanized., TaLsho Vnlczzlzlzt Co.,

135 Merchant, nr. Alakea Zzzz : t.
Telephone 2197.' S. Eaiii. IZizzzzt.
;' ; -- :, ; ms-t- t ;

" - '
--;C:W.

WASHING

Wo Lang, first class riairy; its
:; gvirantet all work;" csil axd d

Utct. Emma. nr. Ltiziizlx zi;
- - '' t- 5575-l- y. ; - ; :

WASHINGNDJRONING

Work" guaranteed reascnatls. Call
and sirrer. See Wo, Rlrer nr. CcrrL' : E3n-l- y '. . - ,

1:
, WATCHMAKER.

Loiu Deep, watchmaker; Jewelry rtpairtag; Klng .St, nr. BetheL -

WATCHMAKER. AND JEVELE"T

ill work guaranteed satisfactory or
money bk-- Lum Po KInr otx deoot

' ""
v.i-6387-3- n

I

; S WAGON -- REPAIRER--

WagoB, carriage .repairing;; hcrse--r
bceiag; blacksmithing; K. Vast--.

Pemaaj,; nr Aala Laae, - t
- .K5C5-1- y.

-- Sf ' h .

. ' .WACONt MATERIALS. , :

. .Ksn.lmoto,,", repairing. '.' pal-atia-

: b!Ai:emithing. trimming, i ate,
, t77

; PrlMrdW oep. denot-U- L 444i.f :

YE ARTS 4L PICTURE FRAMING,

fe Art ft. Crafts '.8hopr. Ltd. Ar--

tista' . material; ,., artistic :
. picture

Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So- - order at reasonably price-WoTk- v Is . frsaarnt made ta rcerr: prompt--.-d- a

WoTk?ra.N King.jar Peterson, guaranteed Baretaafci. near Ktog v;, tce;H22 Fort SL; .TeL 11'".
WlS-Si- u - .' C5J)7-- 3

" '' ; ; ' : s " 6518-- lf
" ' '



BY AUTHORITY:' ,
v

: NOTICE TO THE ' PUBLIC v--

;
The ; Honolulu CI Til Service Coto-tulssi- on

will hold' a competitive exam-
ination at: the j Central : : Grammar
School, on, a Emma1- - Street, : Saturday,
October 25, 1915,. at 1 o'clock p. tx,
for,United State Citizens desiring: po-

sitions In the Honolulu 'Police and
Fire Departments, , said examination '

to be held under the Rules and Regu-
lation of 'said Commission. --

'
J i'.y '

Application Blanks and Medical Cer-

tificates to be had at the Office of
the City and County Clerk, Mclnryre
Euildinsjr Central Fire Station and the
Police Department' v

All Applications and Medical Cer?
tiflcates must be filed at the Office
of the City and County Clerk, Mcln-trr- e

Building, before 10 o'clock A. M.
of Saturday, October 23, H15. ...',".

By.:: order . Honolulu - Civil , Service
Commission. : ,": '

"f
; 'a'Vv'A. J. WIRTZ. ,

r.t r'vV;''"" Chairman.
D. KALAUOKALANI, JlC Secretary
to the Commission. . v ; f M6S-5-t

NOTICE.

Payment of . "Water: Rates.
-- : '

. -

All persons' holding water privileges
under tmeter rates are hereby noti-
fied that the water rates for the quar-
ter ending September SO,. 1913,; are
due and payable on. October 16, JL913.

Upon failure to pay euch water
j a tes within fifteen (15) days there-
after, an additional charge of 10 per
cer; t will be made.. - '

All privilege upon which ratesre
'main unpaid on ; October SI, 1913,
will be shut- - off forthwith. : 7 , -

Rales ere payatle at the office of
the Honolulu Water Works, Capitol

J. W. CALDWKLL. 1

Superintendent cf Public Work.
Derartnerst cf Putllc Works, Bu-

reau cf Honolulu Water Works, Ho-Sxluiv- T.

II.. October 2,lS13. ly'i
:.'-?r.;--- ;: CCC5-10L- - V

scaled tenders:.
Coaled teniers will be received up

'.- -) 12 n., cn ltlh day cf October,
tt t: e C ::::?' cf tLa Clerk of the

("' zrA Cc-r.t- y cf Hcncl-Ja- , Rocm 8,

.Ir.tj're ru:::.:.r. icr furzjshins all
'rriil, t::'3 cr.i lator necessary to
iver 1C2,C:D lava-roc- tlocks, like

- tzrzils la' tns Lr-slneer-
's office,

;' : tto Ttll rc:!,,ca the Koolau
t:'ccn ths tc? cf the Pall and

:!r.t 4.t:3 feet frcn the top. .
i:-.r-

-, -- frcciricstlcns xni form of
I r.:y t3 I - I trci tpplicatlon

'
- l':; :.lt c! Ten DcIIirs (U0.C3)

i. 3 c:ty t- - Ccunty Clerk's office.
..o I , rl c! r.:r:rrl:cr8 reserves
: r'. t3 : .

' :t rr.y cr til tenders
-- I to VIiJ t'.l c

D. IL'.L.'.: IIALAia, JR.-- ,

C;rk City ar i C :ty.cf llcnclula
r

r t Tr3 r!'l 9 received up
n.,'ca t:.-- i 'Czj cf Octet cr,
rt t: 3 c::- :- cr c Cert cf the
l: 1 C.uniy c Ilcnclulu. Hern 8,

:trr3 run::-- , f:r furr.::h!n2 til
: :: !, t::'e rr 1 nccczciry to

r -- t c 14-f.- r h-- li mace fan
-"-- t, cl: ;t f::t l:rr. frcn

c cf t: 3 ;r;;:r.t ccntrect in Cec- -

1, ' r C? Cahu Lccn Tuni
T, r.!;h Is tt ttttlcn- - CC

to V. 3 crl c! ths Cccticn tt the
' 1 ' L'lrce, which is tt station

: i o, City and Ccutty
i. . .

':ns tnl fem cf
: : : -- r to 1 - 1 upci trp-eatl- on

r J ; 't c! Ten tni C31C3

(:' :) :t tto City tni Co-m--

'.: Uy . ;' "
. :i cf Tcserves

t to r:' t cny cr all tenders
1 : 1 'V' -

. V. HAT ' UCnALAKL' JR.,
c:-:- - c:tr c c- - -- ty cf liczciuix

r ' : (:nl::3vri:i ta received tip
: , cn thj Cth day cf Oeteher

t3 effica cf tha Clerk cf the
I Ccjrty cf Ilcnelulu, Room;

, ; Arz7 I :::in, fcr furnletlns
. : 1. te 3 1 ni labor neceasary

c; :t a CT-fo- reinforced con- -'

cto L ; .
' cr. the abutments of the

x-c- et I::::?, tt IftUekahana, Koo-e'.e- a,

C:ty tn3 Cennty cf IIonolultu:
Mans, t.eetrieetlens and- - form v of,

- --J may tal upon application
I t Czz'.t cf Tea and C01CO Dol-:- 3

(;:C.C3) at the City aid County
c; g c'f'ce '

. .r-- " '.- - ?.

The Heard cf Cupervisofs reserres
tt e rlrU'to reject any or all tenders

:d to waiTo til defects. . '

v .
D. I1ALAUOKALANI, JRw i

Oerk City and County of Honolulu.'
.

CCwS-lCt- .. " - ,;i

- ccr.rcr.ATicN notices.
NOTICE.

V. t .

a IL W. Norton is not connected
with the Star-Bulleti- n in any capacity,
and the public Is warned against any
representations hev may make to thl
connection. r

' J ' J"1 '

"""'li-''- "

; yj. TL FARRINGTON,;
. General Business Manager.

Tel. 4761. i
' 1571 Liliha, cor. Vineyard

Onicn tericCo.- -

ENGINEEHING AND CONTRACTING
Carpentering a Speoialty -

'
', . -n -- v.v

j. AH 8 U L .Proprietor

. : v. IL tUnNSTTE
r.-'-...- .-.-. Deeds for California
r: --

1 .::;" Y"Crk; notary public;
'n f arrises v Lice naea," Draws

czti tllli of eale,
; v: cti Attorney .for tht- -- ri'l Courts, 73 MERCHANT tT.

" 1VIS XOU v

:V BY .AUTH OR ITY v v Ti-'- t

NOTICE-- OF SALE OF RESIDENCE
'LOTS. ' - r

The following residence lots situate
at.Auwalolimu and Punchbowl, Hono-
lulu, will be offered for sale at public
auction at the . following upset prices
at the front door to the Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon, Sat-
urday, October 23, 1913: ; f
j- Terms of aale-rCas- h; or 1-- 5 of the
purchase price down and the balance
in equal payments In -- 1, 2, 3 and 4
years respectively, with Interest at G

per cent- - per annum; ; i .

- 20 person will be allowed to pur
chase, more than one.(D) lot; i 1

Purchaser to pay cost of stamp; -

AUWAIOUMU LOTS : - i

Block Lot ( Area 8q. Ft. Appraised
more or less Value t.

11 1 .3260.00
r. 14 6 8,027 2401 v

il7 11.751.;--' : 588.00 ;

.23 11 .:,630v. C597.00:
:29.; ; r !14.775 " 259.00 'i

30 4.7C8 . moot
;'30V-- 3 427.00

:

'30 -v-4 415.00
1 !" PUNCHBOWL SLOPE LOT: ;
: 612 : 0,420 .1,750.00 r

For. maps and . further Information
apply ' at the office ; of the 7 Commis-
sioner of Public Lands,' Capitol Build
Ingv Honolulu. .:

vr vr i JOSHUA D. TUCKER, I

'v Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, August 14, 1913.

CC25-A- ug. 1C, 23, SO, SepL , 13, '20,
- ' :Utu 27, Oct 4, 11, 18, 24. '

V -
' NOTICE,

TERRITORY. OP HAWAII, TREAS-urer- a

Office, Honolulu, Oahu. ;Inre
dissolution of the Oahu Service Com-
pany, Limited: : ' . 1

Whereas, the Oahu Service Com-
pany, Limited a corporation estab-
lished and. existing under and by "vir-
tue of the laws of the Territory -- of
Hawaii, has pursuant to 4aw In such
cases made and; provided, duly filed
in this office, a petition for the disso-
lution of the said ' corporation, to-

gether with acertificate thereto an-

nexed as required. by law. , . : :;
; Now,, therefore, notice; is hereby
given to any ; ."and ' all perspns that
have been or are, now interested in
any manner whatsoever In the. said
corporation, that objections . tor the
grtntlng cf the said petition must be
tiled , in this office on. or before 12
o'clock noon, October 17, 1913,- - and
that any person er persons desiring to
be heard thereon must be In attend-
ance at the office of the undersigned,
la the Executive, Building. Honolulu,
tt.12 o'clock noon' of said day, to-sho-

cause, if any,, why said petition should
not be granted. "

.
n D.'L. CONKUNO,'

' 1

Treasurer. Territory;of Hawaii,
Honolulu, August 2nd,' A. D. 1913. :

CG19 Aug. .9, 16, 23. 30, Sept: 6. 13,
' , 2D,' 27,.Oct. 4,:il., rX:

NCTI- C- Cr SALE CF' GOVT REM.
i;a;;t ai,d , mcHT-cr-WA- Y

TLs. following Government Remnant
end JlJstt-cf-way.wi- be old at;pub-li- c

auction at 12 o'clock noon,' Sat-urda- y,

October. 25.U913, at the front
doer, to the ' Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu: vv;-- .v-V- ,'. V '! rs-
: (1) Government Remnant situated
tt Ktilua, North Itona,' Hawaii, '

con-tainln- g

an' area of 1W50 square feet.
Upset price ' $2,750.00. : ?;r,??

(2) Perpetual , rlghtrofrway , for
ditch purposes across the government
land' of Kemoo, Walalua,' Oahu. Area
cf rlsht3f-way- , 0.19 acre. Upsetv price
?"1 p ' r , t

Terms- - Cash. . : f lV.
Purchaser . to pay r cost of advertis-

ing and stamp. ., .y.; v'-

For maps , and further particulars,
apply atv the office of i the. Commis-jfione- r

of Public. .'.Lands, ; - Capdtol
Building,-Honolulu- . -.; .V .V
, JOSHUA D. TUCKER,

-- . Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, August 14, 1911

Aug. 16, 23, SO, Sept. 6,' 13, 20,
. 27. Oct. 4, 11, 18, 3S

J
5

EUCINCSl NOTICES.' '

PROPOSALS will be received at the
Bureau ,cf. Supplies ' and . accounts.
Navy Department, Washington,5 D, C
until 10 o'clock ju October 14,
19 13, and, publicly ; opened Immediate-
ly thereafter, to furnish at the' naval
station,: Pearl Harborr IlawalL a quan-
tity of naval supplies, as follows: Scb.
6809; Steel rails,- - switches frogs,
ttd Sch. 5810: Railroad ties, spikes,
broken , stone.-- : Applications for pro-poxa- la

'

should designate the ' sched-
ules 4esired by number. Blank pro-
posals will be furnished upon applica-
tion to the navy pay office, Honolulu,
Hawaii Territory,: or to the Bureau.
Ti J. COWIE, Paymaster General, U.
S. N. '3-16-1-3. ; , Z:.
C- 5661 Sept 27, Oct.. 4. .

'

SEALED PROPOSALS," -- endorsed
"Proposals for Building for Ice Plant,
will bV received at the Bureau , of
Yards and Docks, Navy, Department,
Washington, D. C, until 11 o'clock a.
nu November 1,' 1913, and then and
there publicly opened, for building for
ice-makin- g; and v cold-storag- e plant,
Naval Station, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii
Estimated' cost,' 39,000. Plans - and
specifications can be obtained on ap-
plication i ;,to the bureau or to- - the
Commandant of the v Naval . Station,
Honolulu T. H. H. R. STANFORD,
Chief of Bureau, Septembervll,1913.
, r 5661 Sept 27, Oct 4.. ;;: : i ..

Neat furnished; cottage
. for married

1 couple; acreened; gaSf . etc 17. .

Beautiful- - new ; v cottage;
' screened; gas; electricity; $25.

Splendid - new.. cottage;
. screened; gas; electricity; $35. ' ;

2 fine large houses; $35 each.
Storage, $20; aman cottage, $18.
;y-- - v v - y : a c ..

; J. H. - Sclrnack, .
Represented .' during absence by ; F.

Bchnack, Attorney-at-la- w, S Brewer
:"u!ldlx2g.' ; Telephoae 5633. ; ::

.

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit of the Territory
of - HawaiL At Chambers. In Pro-
bate. In the matter of the estate of
Gus . Anderson, deceased. Notice to
creditors." -: :.' .' J:'?-

Notice is hereby given that the un-- Kaiulani tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $100.
dersigned has been appointed and has B 385, p 478. Aug 19, 1913.
qualified as administrator of the ee--1 Etta Sullivan: (widow) to Mrs Mary
tate of Gus Anderson, deceased; , ; iH Swezey. D; lot 2, Sullivan lota, Hau-A-U

persons Indebted to the estaterula. Koolauloa, Oahu; $250. B 385, p
of Gus Anderson, deceased, are here-?479.-w; Aug 191913.
by: notified to . make - immediate pay-- .. Rosle C Kraber and hsb (C F) . to
ment to the undersigned at the : of-- William R Castle Tr. M; lot 56,- - Waia-flc- e

of. his attorney at the corner of tae Heights, "Hon61ulu; $275. B 394,
Merchant and Alakea streets. In Hq-4,- p 105. Aug 19, 1913.
p.olulu. ' " ; ; J E S Cunha to Bank of Honolulu Ltd,

All creditors ?of the esUte of Gus M; Grs 3222, 3389; ' R p 5605 and por
Anderson, deceased, are hereby .notl-.-R Pa 29 and 35, bldgs, rents, etc; King,
fled to 'present their claims duly ver-- ? Bethel, Merchant and Fort Sts, Hono-Ifle- d,

and "Vithr proper', touchers at-,lul- u, Oahu; shares of stock" In various
tachedi (if any exist)1 even If the corporations; pMOT.
same be secured 5 by "mortgage upon Aug 19, 1913 irCV ; x
real estate, t the undersigned at the Joseph W Trotter to "J V Geary, M;
office i)f his attorney 1st 10-1-2 Ma-- lot 7, blk 35, Kiimukl tract Honolulu;
soon BuUdlng at the corner of Mer-f.$60- 0. B 394, p 112. ' Aug 20, 1913. '

chant and Alakea Streets In said Ho!
nolulu, within six months - from the
date of the : first " publication of this
notice, j said : date being the 13th day
of September; A. .D. 1913, or within
six months from the day they, fall
due, or such claims shall be forever

i x-- Jr;

; Dated, Honolulu, this 13th day of
September; A. D." 1913. - ,

K;- - W! A. WOOD,
Administrator of the ; Estate of Gus

Andersonv' deceased. '" -
.

:
-

'

CLEM 'K. QUINN, Attorney tor the
- administrator. - ,' ' i r- - ,

- . 6649 Sept 13, tO, 27. Oct 41L -- '

c IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. OF THE
First Judicial' Circuit Territory of
HawaiL . At- - Chamberg. In Probate. 1

In the matter of the estate of William !

Crewes. 'deceased. Notice to - Credi- - Honolulu; $2600. B S5; p 48t,vAug
tors. Notice Is hereby given that 18; 1913. ,,. vr vv
Letters of , have-bee- n f Oliver G Lansing to A Hocking, M;
Issued to Mary A. Crewes, of the. City, lots 15-- and 25 bldgs. rents,; &c, Men-sn- d

County of. Honolulu, Territory of. donca 'tract; lots and 20, bldgs,
Hawaii, as Administratrix , of the Es-

tate of William I Crewes, : )ate of Ho-
nolulu, deceased.' i A v-- ;

, All -- creditors of the said estate are
hereby ; .notified to - present : their
claims against . the said estate,:, duly
authenticated; and ,with proper Touch-
ers, If any exist even though the said
claims be . secured by mortgage upon
real" estate h to the said. Mary, A.
Crewes, , of; the r. City - and !: County of
Honolulu, ' or to Holmes, , Stanley ; &
Olson, attorneys at ;law, at their of-

fices 863 Kaahumanu- - StfeeL Hono-
lulu aforesaid,- - attorneys : for the un-
dersigned, 'Wiihinf six' (6)1 months
from --the . date hereof-- (which Is; the
date of the ; first; publication of ; this
notice) : j otherwise a such r claims, if
any; ;wllt be forever ibarred.4- - .. ;

'

; And all persons indebted to the said
estate-- are? hereby; notified to make
Immediate paymenjt td 'the tinder-signe-d

Mary A. Crewes or, to Holmes,
Stanley & .Olson, 'her attorneys. :;

llARY A.r CREWES.
' K: 5'-- t Administratrix.

r t33Ccpt13,:23, 27, -- Oct;4.,:

t Int'the"; matter-- oft thefpetiUon 'of
Thomas ; iNichtlas Morzeloff, ; for
change of name. ' Decree for change
of .name...'- - ': . ti:::

On consideration of the petition of
Thomas .Nicholas: ' Moxreloff, of - the
CJty; and.' County. ofHonoluhi, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, for a "decree chang-
ing his name to.Th6mas Nichols and
that there appearing to be good rea-
son for granting said petition, .

I Now, tbereforei by; virtue of the au-

thority -- in 'me by law;vested and me
hereto enabling,' I, 'E. A. Mott-Smlt- h,

acting governor of . the Territory of
Hawaii,: do hereby: order;' and decree
that the name of Thomas Nicholas
Mozseloff

"

be 1 and hereby. Is changed
to .' Thomas Nichols, and I do further
order that " a 'copy ': of . this decree be
published once- a week for. at least
four consecutive Weeks ,1a. the Hono-
lulu .

Star-Bulleti- n, a newspaper pub-
lished In Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of HawaiL -

Done at - Honolulu this 25th day of
September, A. D. 1913. ' --J

i' : E.;iAi: , MOTTrSMITH,
, :': Acting Governor of HawaiL

;
" C661Sept 27,-Oct- : 4, 11. 18. i

PASSOGERS COOKED

Per stmr. Mauna Kea,' for Hilo and
way: ports, . Oct ' 4. K . - B . Porter, S
N ; :Toy Dr. and Mrs Pratt' Dr." and
Mrs. --McCoy, O. W. Rose, . Mr.: and
Mrs. Albert Keystone, Mr. and I Mrs
Roy Bean, C. A. Bruns, Miss S.
Howard, MraAPlaceda Wi H; Wood,
Mrs. Tatum, Miss Taber. i

' Per . stmr. -- KInau, for Kauai ports,
Oct 7. Geo. Karlstend Theo.- - Martin,
D Fi' AustIn:F. " F. Locks, G. Webb.

, Per M. NS. S. Wilhelmlna tot San
Francisco, Oct 8. Duke ' Kahahamo-k-u

Mr. and Mrs: Eskew, Miss EL RIt-tlgstei- n,

Miss M. Walte, J. D. Lewis,
Jr, --W.'A. Aldrich, XL C. Walte, H. J.
Derbyshire Fred HJorth, A. R. Thom-
as, F. A.' Eames, Wade Chance, A. B.
KroIV J. French, u Jrv M. Emmans J.
Sexton AI Kahele, Mr. and Mrs.
Ev- - W-- Colley, Miss JJthel ' Edwards.
Mrs. L J. Moses, Miss Hessle Lemon,
Mrs. W. E. Lemon, L. A.7 Ginaca--
Waterhouse,' Miss Lawtry. Mrs,:H." E.
Liwtry.v Miss G. 'a
Bradley Mrs. A." Darling,' Mt. and
Mrs. C. A. Scott O. Hv Brass Mr. and
Mrs.' Solum,' MlsS AI M, Zimmerman,
Mr. Asch, C. A. Reynolds, Miss C. A.
Dean Rid, Francis Brown, Wm. Wiles,
Mrs. Holloway, Dr. Sextonf Mrs. Sex-
ton Mr. and Mrs. W. G.. Allen and
child, Mrs. W. T. Rawlins and child,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Waidrpn,nV. H.
Rice;- - Wm. Relnhardt H K.: Bishop,
Father RougierA. A. Wildberg Miss
Laura Green,. Mrs. Walbridge. Mrs-- M.
Kent Gea Webb, IZ R. A. Hart Mr.
and- - Mra." S. B. Stevens Mr. and ' Mrs.
Irving Kahn; Mrs. J. Stevens, Miss, M.
Rowley, H. F. Lewis, Julius Unger,
Mr. and Mrs. E.- - B. Watson, S. Parke.

Every; Kind of Tool
For all

LEWERS d COOKE, LTD.

HEAL ESTATE

$38,700.8394,

barredVUi.-.- .'

Administration,

BradleyMtss

Trades

RAIISACTIOITS
. Becerded'Aig. fO, 1913.

Manuel Gbnsalres 1st and wf to An
tone Nobriga, Tr of, D; lot (, Blk 20.

Suekichl Sugimoto to-- T Shlrakata,
C M; Int in leasehold, plumbing ma
terials, tools, etc, JCulaokahua. Hono-
lulu; $648. Bi394; pll4 Aug 20.
1913.V- - ; ,

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd ,to
C H Thurston, Par Rel; 6U 54 to 64
Incl ,and 117, 118, 130 and . 131. Belllna
Ranch subdiv, Honolulu ; .$2250. ,B 394,
p-11- 6' Aug 20, 1913. ; -

, r V

Lncrelta -- M r Dayton to ,r Jamea VT
Leach, Par Rel;; Jots 5ramd:20,Dayton
tract Honolulu; $L B 394rp 118, Aug
l$i913.-i;--f.i'ni- -f,

;;Anna L de Mehdonca e- al by. Atty
to James T Leach,' Par Rel ; lots 3, 15
and 25, h Mendonca itra.ctt Honolulu;
$900. i B 394, p 118iAugv18,a918.-- 5

' James T. Leach and wf to Oliver. G
Lansing. D;Iot15 and 25, Mend onca
tract; lots 6 and 20,, Dayton: tract; all

rents, &c Dayton. tract; "all Honolulu ;
$3500XB 394. p l20J :Aug;l9.: 1913. V

? NishiwakL Yashumato --to Hing Lee
Co,s BS ; '! int .In leasehold, bldgs, live
stock, &v KalibL Honolulu;. $1900. B
386,, p 369. June 28,-1913.- v - i

J.W Weinberg. and wf to Harold G
Dillingham, B.S; furniture; household
goods etc, ' in buildings, King St etc,
Honolulu; $1000. , B 386,; p 370. 1 Aug
20",;i9i3. ; ;. '. ,v-- i

- v Recorded lag. 21 1913.
, ;

'Greater 'Honolulu Cleaners to Chas
Lambert-CM;.-

1
automobile,1 furniture,

fixtures, etc,s75 Pauahl St Honolulu;
$450, ; .B 387,T 278. r June 18,! 1913 ;

t Kozina' Kovner and" wf to'Harry Pe-
terson M; pc land'flnd 1 dray.-Palol-

Valley, Honolulu r $125 B 384.' p 455.
Aug' 21,:i913;; (V-V:-';..nt-u-

F C Eaton, and wrto First 'Bank of
Hild. Ltd,M; ;lot 8, L P 5962Kauna
maho ' tract; Kau, ,, Hawaii ; ; $750. . B
334. p 453. Aug2. 13134.,.r . ; i

David T. Fleming and wLtd John de
Costa, D;-In- in 10 acres land, Kulaha,'
Hamakualoa, -- Mauir $300. 'B 385, p
482,. May. 31, 1913. " IJ-- i
u Antonina Cwal&Ttoi OhiyashK
L; 3-- 4 acre landahpa&ulua, 'Hama-kualo- a,

Mauir 10,yrarat $32.60 per an:
B 393, p 29 Aug K 1913; v

Joseph Freitas to John'F.Silva and
wf,' Rel; "int in Kut 1442, bldgs,' etc,
PauwelaV; Halku-uka- j' Maui; $750. B
384 p'.452.::Aug;i5 1913' IpW--

John Fc Sflva;andy wf
'
toAntone F

Calres, D; 1 acre land, Pauwela, Ha-makual- oa,

Maui; $150.- - ,B 385, p; 483 J
Aug 15 1913.- - V- --4 V i'

John'-- Sylva ana! 'wf to Manoel T
.''1 T A. ). m iuairea, u; acres. cana, jrauweta, Ma-kawa- o,

Maui $600.MB 385, p 484.
Aug 15, 1913 , H i O :r

John F ; Silva and wf to Joseph G
Freitas, M; 2 acres t land, bldgs, etc,
Kokomo, Makawao, Maui; 1 $764; B
384, p: 452,; Aug 151913.' U"'-'- '

--:r 'k';-:- Land Court V;
.1 Franeea - T- - Bickerton : (widow) to
Bishop Trust. Co Ltd.: C M: 'mtg note
of F G Hummel, Kalia, Honolulu; $5,- -
00(L ;L C Doc No 565.;: Aug 8, 1913. s
f PA8SZ5GEE3 DEPARTED V ,

i Per 0 S. S. Ventura ,tor San Fran-
cisco, October 3. W; f &' Patterson
and. wife, Mrs. M: Et-- Kearney, Miss A.
L. FryMiss EL.Yetka, G. S. Hermann,
A. ' I Lloyd Mrs.1 M. Baldwin, Miss
Clayton, ; Miss E. Dearborn, J. D.
Tucker, Mr and Jdrs. M.; Solum, O.
WImpenny,: Miss Fi ,8.. Belvea,; Dr. W.
G. ' McGuire, . Mrs. McGuire, .Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Kent Xt. fA. Thurston,' H.
Dillingham, sirs. Geo." Ingraham, W.
Clayton ' and "wife, - Miss Attamarlno,
EL" A.'" Berndt J. fW. Hutchinson,; D.
Crowley, F. J. Geary; Miss K. T. Ryan,
Miss M. A; Ryan, ;E.IL MarshalL H.
hi. Copper and wife, W.' G. Johnson.
Miss A. Brascn, Mr. and Mrs. A. J
KenoeIIa,'MIss N.' M. Johnson M.. A
Helnrlchs, G. F. Wikle, :, wife, and
child. Mr. and Mrs. B.'M. Stone, Mrs.
J. J. Lea, Mrs. P. W. Bressee, Miss G.
Bressee, D. B. Keeler and wife.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona-Ka- u

ports. Oct 3--- I. K. Born, F,
Bearing, J. 1. Smith.yMIsS E. Paris,
Miss t Bottleson, . Henry - Jaeger Mrs.
Schoelfeld,'jr H:?jSheedy.
' Per' stmr. Claudfne, for Maui ports,

Ortr3.-Mis-s A. Wodehouse, Mrs. F.
P. Rosecrans.

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per M: N.T S.?Honolulan, Oct 7.
Mr. and ; Mrs. J. Plummer, Mr. and
MrsT .H. G. BoswelL Mr. and Mrs. W.
L.- - Decota, Mr. and . Mrs. F. G. Snow,
Mrs. Elmer B. Norris, Mrs. M. E. Isl-
ington, Miss LelaBeebe, Mr. and Mrs.
Matt M. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sav--

Lage, Mr.- - and Mr. O. G. Trapnagen,
Mrs. . .W.isnop, Mrs. w. r--

.
neu-bro- n;

Mrrand Mrs.' Wm. B. Hilts,
W.T M. H. Mosser, Miss
M. G, NIspert: R. Sr Norris, Jas. T.
Jensen, J. R Loiig Miss Ida Bentley,
Miss N. Tanks, v

"You can't get.around the fact that
the moving picture show business is
making rapidly advancing strides."
"You bet you can't I understand that
by next year an. arrangement will be
made with the newspapers to print
sll the domselic quarrels and divorces
of the film stars same as they do the
regular actors." 3t Louis Republic

- Rural mail boxes should not be used
far postal savings band deposits.

, 1913. :ri- 2 !;,.
nOVEIIElITSOP;
HAIL STEAIIERS

YESSELS TO ABBITE

: Sunday, Oct 5.
Hongkong via Japan port Persia,

p. m. a s. - -
Manila, via Nagasaki Sherman, U.

a A. T." .
--

.

Maui. Molokat and Lanal porta Ml-kaha- hv

atmr.' ? . v; -- "v- ':
.

Baltimore Strathalbyn, Br. stmr. '
NorfoBv Y4 Strathdon, Br. str. ;

Maui ' porta Claudine, stmr. '
Kauai., porta Klnau, ftnuv is

. Monday, Oct 6.
"""Saa Francisco Nippon. Maru, Jap
str. '. ,$

- - - -

. Salina'Crux, via San, Francisco and
Sound ports Mexican, A.-H.;- & S. --

-
. ' Tuesday, Oct 7. :

San Francisco Mongolia, P, M. 8.
a . ;; ;'; - :''y'.c-f:- '

? Sydney via Auckland and 8uva I

Makura, C.-- A. ; a a y o :
- .'- --

San' Francisco Honolulan, M. N.
a a jKs&r :

' San Francisco via Sound ports
Hyadea M. N. a' 8. .

;

Sallna Cms via San 'Francisco and
Sound ports Mexican A.-H- .- a a j :

- Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea.
atmr. p . ; ., "

;-
-;! i

'

Kona, Kauports Mauna Loa stmr.
."'s WednesdayvOct; t.
Vancouver and Victoria Marama,

oa.; a a-- '
r x.j-- y,-- s

. .Kanal ports W. O. Halt itr. .
V; - Thursday, OcU 9. ,. ' - :r''
IjMaul ports Claudine, ,str. 'I x J
: .5 Saturday, Oct AU

Hongkong-vi- a Japan iporta Korea,
p. m. a ayMt--- ;

Hongkong wla Japan, port-tlon- gt

kbng Mara,' Jap str.v i''-:- '

Hilo, v yla way . portsManna Kea,
Btr;: t V:r': --;'': '' -- V';;' .. ' " '

Central and South American ports
Anyo Maru; Jap. 'str. c.-- ' '

I ": Sunday, Oct 12.
'

l .":f- -

f Maul," Molokal and V Lanai ' ports

San "Francisco Logan TJ. JB. A. T.
i Maul ports Claudine str . '; i
.' Kauai ports Kinau, str. . - - .z
'

v Monday, Oct 13.' :
:' ':

"; Saa Francisco Tenyo . Maray, Jap
str.j - v--

San Francisco Sierra, 0. . 8. S.
' Wednesday, Oct . 13. ' 7

- Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo
Mara,- - Jap atr. , a i.r :,.. , v:sk

l"' - Tuesday.tOct'SlV-e-1';''- '
;

. , San Francisco Lurllne, M. N.' 8, a
I v VESSELS TO DEPART

j; .i..' -- satu raay, ucu-,- j

Hilo via way .porta V-- Manna' Kea,
stmrv-s- , p."-nu- i ; T:'?if.iX?s$ f

San Francisco Persia, P. ; M.v a 8.
v V

--

. Monday,1 Oct 6. CX- -

Hongkong via- - Japan portK-fNlppo- n

Mam,-;- . Jap.-- ; str. ' -'. i
Saa Francisco Sherman TJ.. a AC

T.v V::-r-- . - v- --

Maul ' portSr-Claudto-ev Btnir, p.

v KaCal; portsrrNpean,litmr 5;pV n.

fManila ,yia Japan ports' and Hong-
kong Mongolia, p. m. a; s. i

Vancouver and -- ;Ylctorl7-Makura,

j. Maui, Molokal ; and. ; Lanal ports--Mikahal- a;

str., 5 p. m.'-;- . .;.
.

Kauai ports Klnau stmr 5 p. . m;
io-y- Wednesday, Oct 8.:.' San FrancIscc-rWilhelml- na, ; M. N.
S.'S4 10 a. m..x- '"

Hilo, via way v ports Mauna Kea,
Str.,10 a. nv - '. a - f
t Sydney; via . Suva-- and Auckland
Marama, a-- A. a 3.,
' . .-

- v i Thursday,' Oct 9. ;

Kauai 'portST-W.x- G HAU, str. 5 p.

- Hilo Wilhelmlna. M. N. 8. 8.; p-x-

'iW-- :' Friday,. Oct.. 10.
s Maui ports Claudine, str.', 6 p. to.'
; Saturday, Oct 11. ; ;

V-- San Francisco Hongkong : ' Mara,
Jap atr.v-;- ' v

i Hilo .via way ' ports Mauna Kea,
..str., 3 p. m: --

-

.'. San Francisco Korea P. M. 8 a
Monday, Oct 13. ' - u:

T? Hongkong rvia, : Japan ports-r-Teny-o

Marn, Jap str-'v- - -'
,.

Manila, via tuam Logaxi, tL' 8;. A.

: :.' .: TuesdayOct 14. c

San Francisco Honolulan, M.t K
88 e p.: xn. '.r

,-- '- ;.: 1 : ,
-- ':'

Hongkong,; via-Japa- : porH Anyo
siaru,- - jap. sir. .;Vf-v?:i.- ws: . t t '.
r KonaV Kan porta Mauna. Loa stmr,

noon.' . ; :: . ".7:'P;-,- V' ' '
--y

San ; Francisco Shinyo Mara, Jap
atr.

San Francisco Sierra,1 O. 8 '.-- a.
noon. .' :"'.; .

:
.

'

HAILS

Malla are due from the following
as follows: -

Saints Francisco Nippon Maru, " Oct
6. . :

Victoria Makura, Oct 7.
Colonies Makura, Oct 7.
Yokohama Persia, Oct 4.

Mails will depart for the following
points as 'follows:
Vancouver Makura, Oct 7.
Colonies Marama, Oct 8.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, Oct. 6.
San Francisco Persia, Oct 5

TRANSPORT SEBYICE

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran
Cisco, arrived Sept 13.

Sherman, from Nagasaki for Honolu-
lu, Sept 22.

Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila Sept 14.

Warren, stationed at the Ph1llTcln.
Dix. from Honolulu for Seattle, ar-
rived Oct 1.
Sheridan, at 8an Francisco.

STAB-BULLETI- N 6IYES YOU
TODAY'S HEWS TODAY.

TO CORE A COUJ III O'EDAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinioo
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's cignature is on
each box
PA&is UE2IOXS CO. St. Lom u. a

OCEANIG OTEM1SHTP CO.
' " i.; ' , :

" :
.

' SYDNEY SHORT UNf ' ' ;; v.
. . .

FOR SAN FRANC IS COf ., v

a a Sierra '.v. .......Sept 20
a a Ventura .... ......Oct 3:
a S Sierra .........Oct 18

TO SAX FRAX tC3JM ROITXD TRIP IlIOS.
TO tlUXp ROUXD TUIP; $223X0;

. SaRlag Lists and Folder applicatlea le C A CO
v ::...:: LTD Ageats.- ' ;.. "

PACIEIO. HAIL
. SalUags from Donolsla ea or

FOR THE ORIE5T c

Nile (via Manila out and
In) ..pt

Mongolia (via Manila) .Oct T
Persia (via Manila out and..

in) . .v. . . . . . . OcCss.
Klrea ti. . ;. . .W ,;. .Nov. S

; Siberia ...;:...; v. . Nov.-- 17 ;i

China (via Manila) . . . . Nov. 29

-:
' '" r ."" ' '.'

;

the above
or about the dates

i! FOR THE ORIENT
"8. a Nlpporv Maru A. ...Oct

O Cr Mini V 1

a a Oct S3. I

S. 8 Shinyo Maru .7 Nov 5

S. S. Nippon Maru. Nov. 27

" Manila

fit

; Calls at ' :

fi , :; - '

r ' -

)'

Sail

ri nqu .sah
a" .;t Sept 23

J av8. . Cpt' 33
a a Honoruian i

; 8 a f;1. . . .Oct 21

I 8. S. HI tO N salle from Seattle
to.

,k

Per Suvt, anJ Fjisfj
a
a.a; Makura Nov. 5

7fa
'4: & CO.,

l..-,.- - 7';...

FBOM
about.

about.
Asnts

1

FRED

00

YOUNQ
......

!V

and v

Sachs

"Those Club
only Hooted beer.

clears

YOU

at Any Time, Call oa or
Write

t. C DAKE'S
;

Sansome 8treet San

FOR SYONEY," S. -

S. S. Sonoma ..; Sect
S. S. Oct ZT

a a Sierra ...Oct.
CISCO,

SYDNEY,
en UKE1TER

Ueieral

Fer'general lafonnatloa' tpply.

Hi Haotfold z Co., Ltd :'i-c- nt3

ISteainers'ot Company
mentioned below:'

Hongkong Maru...

emitting call at Shanghai.

CASTLE COOKE; UNITED ;Ac:nt:.

Diatson

Direot. Service Between

frtANcieco,
8.:t.urnne

'WUhelmina,?.
,;....i..ocu

turljiie

IAN

Ventura

about dates t
m w n a tn wm m a. f

Persia .-- . Oct 4 ,

Korea 12 ;
Siberia ..Oct zi
China Nov. 4

, .' . Nov.' 1 1

Nile .Nov. 18
Nov. .

will call at and leave ca

: Fort cam fn f i - o
a. a Tenya f.lxm Cr;t 23
a a 11

a s. Oct 13
a Chiyu .Maru.. Nov. J1a a Chiyo Miru Nov. 5

. t

.V

and
rc.T ca:i

a C. turt ins.
v 0.' S

8. a .i C;f.14
. a! S. Lurllns ...........

(

Honclulu on or aic-- t

a a r:;i;;ra. 4

'a a Msrsma ,.C;3. 2

LTD

, t f; 1

; t? For-furthe- r 7 . . ' . ,

"
&

l.IAIL Ll- .-

AucibnJ
aMarama .L.i.U...Cet
S.;Nlagara

DAVIES

:
v ;? p - t

.York to every" sixth day via. :

r might received at all times at. tha wliirf, ilzx Ctrrt
Couth '

. ' .v " " "--
' ; - - -

OR TO IiriCT
VB. 8. to sail ............... CCT. .2

ia 8.: i.i. ...'.. 13thi.
) 8. 8. to sail . , . C 1

fc

i Hackfeld & Co Lt d v . Cv P. M 0n 3, Cerl. rrt' i:

1 .

t. WAtDftON, tTD, A;:ntA

OPENlNtt

4

PARCEL PHONES

1 3461
PHONES

. !

Block 76 Berefanla St

Ad pirates not
the Klnau of

hut of

as well."

IF WISH TO ADVERTISE
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere

ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

124 Francisco

N. W.
It
24

ta

nV

CO.
the foUonlng

'

,...;.,... .Oct

Manchuria
;W.v.,U.

Mongolia 29

Honolulu

At:

Hor;k:ri !xrj,...C:t
Shinyo-Marj..'.v.- .

a

Co

Hcn:!u!u
FHAr.:::zD

.1.....C-7- '
;C.

Hsnolula
C ;i

for CGT. 17,

.............
.GI'ITj

h'iP-:- .

'parucuiars.ap;:y

CASTLE COOKE, UD.iG:n:rd

"TCAfiADIAfi-AUSTtlALASlA- li iiOYAL

..YDec'S
THEOH

aiteeican:iiawaiiax STEAMSHIP COMPANY
'Honolulu Tehuzct?rc5?

company's
Brooklyn.

SEATTLE TAC02IA nOOIULTJ
AtASKAN
COtUMDIAN to. sall'abput

ARIZONAN ZC
--"tH.

10fEX7:GOOB3

CHaxx Co.

OEUVERY

MESSENGER
LAUNDRY

GEORGE JAKINS

lietlearer Cettmlsslsa

OWL

IN

BTEAIIpHIP

Francisco

Vi:ht!r.Ina..'.,.C:t

GEEnAL

.......i..riOy.

' " '
- ' .,'CUTV.

- Tct YTtiiras, Y2 ' Ii --M tr 1
YTiy stit!cns 3:15 u n.. 3:2'J p. a. ,

' rcr I'cirl City, Eta s-- 3 v.'zy
Ctiticrs f7:3a a. a. cu-.'.- '

m:X3 a. ix, las p. 3::) p. n,
p. ri, 33:30 p.c tll:l5 p. n. ,

tFcr Ytilxwa ad LcU 13:11
a, xo, tJ:43 p. ix, S:C) y, ts, ll:l
7,-:- .:.. ---

i INVARD, : v
Arrlvt Hoaolula from Itatzix Y7al

alua ard Waixnaa 3::j a, rx i;3l 1

p. ta. . ; yi .

"
-

Arrive Coaolulu froa Twa tsJ
Peart City 17:45 a. n,I::J a. rx.
11:C2 a. 1:33 p. rx, p. n.
5:33 p. xx, 7:30 p. rt v
- Arrive - Honolulu - trca YTxhixwa

and Leilehua, 8:15 a. rx. Ull P. tx, .

4:01 p. 7:10 p, rx -

The Halelwa Limited, twe hen 'train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:31
a. m for Halelwa Hotel; returnls ar
rives In Uonolula. at 10:10 p. rx Tfca
Limited stops only at, Pearl City aid
Waianae. : ' . . '7 -

Dally tExcept Smaday ' tSnnday only
0; P. denison; ' PVC CM1THV
Superintendent : '

. Q. P, A.

TuamirSIipten
f Importer ard Dealer ij ! I

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERI ES, Eu. .'

.13-3- 4 Hotel. Street near ' Kuuaau. '

X.

Wholesale A Rtall " Dealer In
ENGLISH A AMERICAN WOOtCN,

' '. SltK AND COTTON GOODS
" : Corner Nuuanu ic Beretania Bta. -

Y.. TAHAliUWA,
SQM MISSION MERCHANT .

fapanese Provisions and' :

;;, General. Merchandise
Nuuanu St,1 ' Near Klnt St

r

t V."

V.

.'


